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Special prosecutor may be named
iBMoreyRichw
WASHINGTON' WP) -; Ally; Gen.-desigriale ; Elliot; L;
Richardson reportedly, will name an independent Watergate
prosecutor by the time his confirmation hearings begin next
Wednesday.. '. - ' ¦' '"' ." ' "' . 
¦
. Senate , sources said Richardson . made that pledge to a .
gathering of Republican senators at the Capitol after they
told him unanimously they want the. Watergate .investigation
taken entirely put - of the executive branch.;
Richardson 's choice for the job was not made known , :but
speculation, centers on Philadelphia lawyer William T.
Coleman, a former member of/the - now-defunct Price Com-
mission. Coleman. '.'..'declined comment when asked if he
had been offered the position. '
As one group of senators after ! another demanded a
special prosecutor , two recently resigned White House, aides
testified before a federal grand jury about Watergate.
: John D, Ehrlichman ,. former chief domestic adviser , and
H. R. Haldeman , former White House chief of staff , said:
they had answered , all questions , and had not sought refuge
In the 5th Amendment;
'Their attorney, J. W. Wilson , said that everi-if his clients
arc indicted , "Uiey have no fear of :being convicted. "
Meanwhile , Martha Mitchell swore on a pretrial state-
ment irt New York ? Thursday that the White House leaked
false stories last year that she was in an asylum , The As-
sociated Press learned,'
. Sources say Mrs. Mitchell , wife of .  former Atty. Gen.
John.N. Mitchell , eX-dlrector of the Nixon campaign , testi-
fied : -'I ¦ have been at, the mercy of the -White House for
four .years ', they have treated me abominably, half-crucified
me, have sent lies out through the press . . . halve : started
rumors , galore aboutrne. " . ' ¦ ';¦'¦'.
Her statements were, made under oath in connection
with civil suits filed as a result of the break-in and wiretap-
ping .of Democratic ; headquarters in the Watergate office
building in Washington: . .- : .
. Sources , said Mrs. Mitchell claimed to have had ho first-
hand information about the Watergate case.; ? .
Senators who were at the meeting with Richardson said
publicly that he made no commitments about naming a spe-
cial prosecutor . Richardson told newsmen , AT have the whole
question under deliberation'.";
; Pressure has been intense ifor Richardson to turn the.
probe , over to an outsider since. President Nixon gave liirri
that option Monday night in the speech announcing he?had;
nominated Richardson , to be attorney general and had placed
him in charge of the Watergate case.
•These were other Waterga te developments:
. :• Former presidential adviser : Charles W. Colson was
accused by the federal elections- off ice of handling and prob-
ably editing, a false . advertisement . placed by the Nixon
campaign committee last May.' 17 irv The New York Times. ;
. Citing a probable criminal violation , the office asked the
Justice Department to investigate and ' take legal action, .It
said none of . the 14 persons who signed the ad , a complaint
against the time's editorial stand on the mining- of Haiphong




KEYpBISCAYNE , Fla . (JP>
— President Nixoh is ex-
pected soon to flesh out his
shrunken White House staff
by naming Army Gen.. Alex-
ander M./Haig Jr. . to help
fill the void left by the resig-
nation of H. R. Haldeman ,
Nixon's chief personal aide.
Until January, Haig was
deputy to Henry A. Kissing-
er , Nixon 's assistant for na-
tional security affairs ,
.'.." During, four years on the
staff of the: National Secur-
ity Council?, Haig rose from
the rank of colonel ; to his
present post as the Army's
vice chief of staff. He im-
pressed . Nixon with his ad-
ministrative ability as well
as talents in foreign affairs.
¦¦?' Nixon, who flew here
Thursday afternoon ,.has yet
to make final decisions on a
rebuilding of .his staff , de-
pleted by the Watergate-re-
lated resignations Monday
bf Haldeman and domestic
policy coordinator John D.
Ehrlichman and W h i t e
House counsel John Dean
HT ; -: :
But the President has de-
cided on interim steps in-
cluding the choice of one
top-level recruit , expected to
be Haig. It was not known
whether the new top presi-
dential assistant. : : would
serve throughout the second
term but it seemed more
likely he would fill the post
temporarily until final staff
decisions ' are made.
Before leaving . Washing-
ton , Nixon . met : with a num-
ber of his advisers to dis-
cuss stop-gap measures
being taken , to keep the
work of the White House
flowing during a difficult ,
period of transition. . . -;.
"White House operations
have been moving :A right
along/' one Nixoh . associate
insisted. "The senior men
are in place and working."
He. referred to Director
Roy Ash of the Office of
Management and ' Budget,
Executive Director Kenneth
Cole of the Domestic Coun-
cil, White House lobbyist
William Timmons and Sec-
retary of? the Treasury
George p. Schultz, who dou-
bles as a presidential assis-
tant: :. ' ¦¦"¦ ¦'¦-. ' .
Nixon told a Cabinet meet-
ing Tuesday that Cole arid
his staff woiild handle all
domestic-policy matters m
th'te absence of Eihrlichman.
AFTER THE SIGNING ¦; ..' . President
Nixon rests his chin on his hand Thursday
after signing the annual Slate of Uie World
messace to Conercss nt ths White House.
Presidential adviser Henry K'ssmgor, is
standing at left. Others in the picture are




HAVING HIS SAY v . .  After testifying before federal
. grand ; jury, former White House aide; H. R. Haldeman de-
livers remarks to newsmen Thursday in Washington. Halde-
man gave testimony dealing with the Watergate affair. ;(AP
Photofax)
LOS ANGELES CAP) — The
Pentagon papers trial judge to-
day considers a Watergate con-
spirator's secret grand jury tes-
timony, about the burglary of
the office of Daniel Ellsberg 's
psychiatrist.;
Sealed testimony from E.
Howard Hunt Jr. was ordered
released to U.S. District Court
Judge Matt Byrne Thursday
and was to be delivered before
today 's court session. Byrne
has publicly revealed all dis-
coveries about the burglary and
said he will continue to do so in
an effort "to protect the con-
stitutional rights " of Ellsberg
and codefendant Anthony J.
Russo.
U.S. District Court Judge
John J. Sirica , heading the Wa-
tergate probe in Washington , D.
C, on Thursday ordered the
transcript of Hunt' s testimony
released to Byrne when Byrne
demanded to know what Hunt
had said about the Pentagon
papers case.
D e f e n s e  attorney s said
sources told (hem Hunt hatNp*
formed the grand jur Sr on
Wednesday thnt. he nnd Water-
gate co-conspirator G. Cordon
Liddy "participated in tho bur-
glary " nnd were in Ihe office of
Dr. Lewis Fielding, (he ' Hcverly
Hills psychiatrist who treated
Ellsberg, Former presid ential
adviser John Ti. Ehrliciiman
told the FBI lie knew Liddy ami
Hunt had burglari zed the office.
Byrne , noting thnt the trial
prosecutor has proteste d public
disclosure to the defense of
data 011 the Watergate link lo
Ellsberg, said Inlo Thursdny,
"My instructions regarding
turno ver of material to die de-
fendants are based on my obli-
gation to prolcct Hie con-
hlllutioniil  rights of Ihe defend-
ants in this  case. "
lie sniil Ins fell tht i tlcfcns .n
should have all developing fads
in order to "conduct an inde-
pendent Investigation of wheth-
er improper conduct occurred ."
The judge has been probing
the mailer lo find out whether
evidence in Hie Pentagon pa-
pers trial  was "Ininled" hy use
of ille ga ll y obtained psyc hint rie
record s or other mnlerinl ,  The
defense h;m moved for n dis-
missal of Iho Indictment.
Against Ellsberg and Itusso on
grounds that Walergaln and
While House llnkn to the cane
involved violation of the defend-
ants ' rlcht A.
7 was M
Mar^
IN LINE FOR DEFENSE POST ,- . David
Packard; former dejputy defense secretary, is .
. reported to be President ; Nixon's first choice
to becoale secretary of defense. It ia believed
that Nixon offered the post to the California
. industrialist during an unannounced visit to
the .White House Thursday. ..(AP Photofax )
After Watergate ^
y HARRY F. ROSENTHAL
NEW YORK W) —..Martha
Mitchell says she was "half
crucified" by the White
House after the Watergate
affair last year when she
publicly demanded that her
husband quit as President
Nixon 's campaign manager.
"It was about that time
that the Republicans were
trying to say I was in an
insane asylum — they put
that out from the White
House ," Mrs. Mitchell re-
portedly said in a sworn
pre-trial statement Thurs-
day. .
Her husband , John , Pres-
ident Nixon 's former ia\0
partner and attorney gen-
eral , quit as manager of
the 1072 reelection cam-
paign two weeks after the
June 17 break-in- at Demo-
cratic Parly headquarters in
Washington 's f a  te r gate
complex. "'¦;¦¦:
¦¦
Sources said that when
Mrs. Mitchell was asked
who at the White House put
out' the story that she was
insane, she replied: "Well,
the top echelon, I presume,
but that is what they did."
Even Mrs. Nixon put out
word that she. "understood
that Mrs. Mitchell was very,
very ill ," Mrs. Mitchell was
quoted as saying.
The loquacious Mrs. Mit-
chell has said often sha
knew of "dirty business'' in
the campaign , but afler
Thursday 's deposition law-
yers said she had little new
to offer. She testified in
one of 'a series of civil suits
growing out of the Water-
gate affair. Lawyers de-
scribed her as cooperative.
U n t i l  the Democratic
headquarters break-in, Mrs.
Mitchell said she campaign-
ed harder- than anyone else
for. the Republicans.
"For instance, when the
vice president didn 't want
to do anything they called
on Martha Mitchell ," she
was quoted as saying.
To do what? "To make
a speech , to dedicate any-
thing, any official function ."
Mrs . Mitchell talked with
reporters later -/outside the
office of attorney Henry B.
Rothbialt.
She said that if. Mitchell
knew in advance about the
rWatergate "I didn 't know
it — he wouldn 't have been
in Washington as long as he
was."
She added: "Ho has al-
ways assured me that he
was not involved. "
Nixon warns Soviet Union, China
: Aga inst arming North Vietnam
Hy BAIIIIY SOIIWIOII )
WASHINGTON l/T) _ Pres-
ident Nixon has cautioned
the Soviet Union and China
thill. U.S. relations willi (he
two communist n a l i o n s
could be set back if they
keep arming Norlh Viet-
nam nnd do not press their
ally lo observe the cease-
fire agreement.
At. the same time , the
President cautioned Hanoi
that il. risks "revived con-
frontation wilh us" by using
form to exploit the .lun. :!7
agreement.
The wainings were eon-
tamed in 11 -fourth minimi
"slate of Iho world" report
to Congress. Despite Die
continued strife In Indo-
china , Ihe President 's over-
all view was that , "a
changed w"' ld has movedcloser lo i\ lasting pence. "
Nixon said fi ini l i i ineii tnl
changes In American-Chin-
ese- relations had slim-ply re-
duced a risk of cnnfrnnl/i-
tion , while Iho United Stales
nnd the Soviet Union appear
to lmvo accomplished "n
major break In Ihe -|t»lt ITII
of suspicion , hostility and
confrontation that hnti  dorn-
in/if ed U.S.-Soviet relnltons
for n general ion, "
The President noled that
liaison offices were being
opened in Peking and Wash-
ington , that trade between
Ihe United 'Stales nm\ China
was reaching "very substan-
tial levels" and Hint leaders
of Iho two countries had
held hundreds of hours of
direct talks.
As for Ihe Soviet Unjp n ,
* •
Nixon said the United Slale.s
is prepared fo consider
long-term economic cooper-
ation. For example , he said
natural gas and othor vast
Soviet resources could he
developed wilh the help of
American capital and tech-
nology and then exported to
the Uniled Slalcs,
In Europe , he said 1073
presents historic opportuni-
ties for economic coopern-
• *
tion and a flexible new . nu-
clear 'defense policy for tho
United states and ils allies.
In Ihe Far Kast , Iho
President looked to Japan
"In link her destiny firmly
to that  of Ihe free world ,"
hiilh for reasons of Japan 's
own security nnd her eco-
nomic interests.
In I lie Middle East , lie re-
affirmed U. S. commitment
to assisting Israel and (ho
• ' - •
Arab slates low ard negotia-
tions.
Ho said he plans to make
nt least ono visit to Latin
America this year , and said
tho administration is pre-
pared tn help In the eco-
nomic and political develop-
ment of Africa.
Henry A. Kissinger , tho
President' s national-security
adviser , briefed newsmen
Wednesday nnd Thursday
about the report. It wns re-
leased three monlhs later
than the 11172 statement be-
cause Nixon and Kissinger




peace in Vietnam , Kissinger
said he is '"not pessimis-
tic " thai through negotia-
t ions "differences can ho
ameliorated if not solved. "
In Caniliodi.'i , he said ,
ceasefire negotiations might
be possible ' wi th in  a few
monlhs. The presidential ad-
viser based Ihls hopeful
assessment, on Ihe political
broadening of the 1/iu Noi
government , "n slight slack-
ening of in l l l lnry  pressure "
by coinniiiiiisl insurgents
nnd fhe  approach of Hie
rainy .season.
MAKING IIKIt STATNMKNT . . . MarUin Mllcbel l , wife
of former Attorney (ie iienil John Mil elioll , answers news-
men 's quest inns oul.iido 'lier lawyer 's New York off ice TI IUI H -
day afler giving 11 deposition m a Wat ergate alfnlc civil .case.
(AP Photofax )
Inside
FkhinO' Guests , began1 loiiiug arriving today
for Gov; Wendell Anderson 's
annual fishing party.: The
event , for the first time ,; is
headquartered in Winona-
Story, page 3a. .. -p
f*A|||>l Reversing a lowerUUUI l court decision , the
Minnesota Supreme Court
ruled today that an asphalt
mixing , plant is personal
property for tax purposes
arid is not subect to real
estate taxes — story, page
7a. .
TAiiHicnt Wisconsin nw-l UUI iaill tei and hotel
proprietors say they do not
like colleges cutting in ori
the profits from tourism —
story, page 10a.
Pjo>|«l Fighting betweenr Ijjlll t.he L e b a n e s e
army and the Palestinian
guerrillas in Beirut dies
down for the second night
and Beirut , radio lias an-
nounced a "final cease-fire "
— slory, page lb .
Armstrong viS3SS
Wisconsin taxpayers paid
$30,000 to recover Karlelon
Armstrong — story, page
2b.
p;. 'P ;: >';:' : . p . Fair fo A ' ' "
partly doudy
and warmer
IANTI SAKES, I SOLDI ^THAT OLD BUGGY¦ 'Ly§»- '
With A Wont Ad '-Af \ J|ffl .
WASHINGTON (AP )  - Here are high -
lights of President Nixon 's Slide of Ihe World
message sent to Congress Thursday,
• Norlh Viet nn in has two choices con-
cerning Ils r elations wilh the United Slates:
He ({in faithful observance of Iho cease-firo
and receive 'Am erican economic nld; continue
violat ing the .Inn. ?-7 .settlement and risk re-
newed war.
• The way is clear for major and suh-
sli inllvo ' improvement }) in U.S . Soviet rein -
lions in I rude , in nis l imi ta t ion  talks and
European troop withd rawal iiegolinlioiiN , ' hut
cont iiiued aggression by Hanoi could endang-
er Ihls situ ation ,
• The ( Irii inii l lc opening of (Idlings be-
tween tlie , Uniled Slates and Peking should
continue on a pus Hive nolo , although Ihe In-
dochina problem could Interfere.
• TJie Atlant ic  Alliance needs tn develop
n new nuclear <lefen. se slrnlogy and Western
Kurope. should realize the otherwise we 'eome
development of economic region al cooperation
cannot he allowed to grow at Iho expense of
the American trade and monetary position,
• Tho removal of economic problems
between Japan ami the United Sl'iles "i.s a
lest of statesmanshi p " Hint will require wil-
lingness by bolh Hides to give up possible
sliorl -Ierm gains.
• TJ10 Uniled SI 1 lies will conlimie ef forts
lo bring about a negotiated seltk 'inen ' in
Ihe Mideast. Here , loo , Iho Soviet Union must ,
subordinate any tendency lo lake ndvantage
of Iho unrest or risk upsetting overall r ela-
tions with Washington.
• The President will make a visit to
Latin America this year.




A special meeting for all girls
planning to participate as a
candidate in this year's Miss
Winona , Queen of Steamboat
Days Pageant/ will be held at
1 p';m,;Sunday at the Merchants
National Bank . ,
All entrants must .'.be - a high
school graduate as of July .1,
and must not be- less than 18
years ' aid as of Sept.,, !¦;. nor
more than 28. Each entrant must
be? single and must Tiaye been
a resident of the Winona trade
area (or tihe past six months!
A three-minute talen t routine
will be required of all Candi-
dates. : ' ¦¦. .¦ All postcards with names of
potential contestants of the Jun-
ior Miss Winona contest' must
be postmarked by midnight Sat-
urday. Each card should include
the name of parents , address,
telephone number, and name
and age of their daughter. ¦
? Only girls. . ages ? 4-6 - \viio have
not be6n; entered in the contest
previously will be eligible.
Miss Winona , Honey Harken-
rider , will be in attendance: at
Sunday 's meeting;,t6P draw 12. ot
the cards which will determine
the names of the candidates for
the Junior Miss contest. Parents
will be notified accordingly, the
same day, A-
The Junior Miss contest will
be held the same evening as the
Miss Winona Pageant again this
year, . July 10, in . the Winona




Vlslllnp holiri/ Merilcsl (ind luroicnl
patients: 2 to 4 and 7 to 8:30 p.m. (No
children under ,12.) :
: Maternity' .patlonts: . 1 lo 3:30 and 7 to
8:00 p.m. (Adults only.)' '




Richard Buchan , 427. Olm-
stead St.;
Thomas Platteter , Fountain
City , Wis. , ?/
Mrs . Emil Anderson , 85(j \V.
Still St. , '. "" .'• ' ; ¦ ;
Discharges P
Mrs. Clarence Husie , 702 W.
King: St. ¦- .- "
¦ A A. AAAy . '
Mrs. Kurt Gasby and baby,,
1W0 Wr Wabasha St.
Birth
Mr . aiid Mrs. Tommy Holdahl ,
Fountain City, Wis., a son. :
BIRTH ELSEWHERE
/ARCADIA , Wis.. (Special) -
Mr t and Mrs. John Lambert
Jr. , Trempealeau , a son April
24 at St. Joseph Hospital here
LUVERNE ,- Minn. -- Mr. and
IVIrs. James Keiper , Luverne; a
daughter , -Tarhmi Lyn , -Wednes-
day. Paternal: grandparents ,
Mr. and Mrs. ; Cleo: Keiper ,
Hastings , Minn. ';: ma t e r  n a 1
grandmother; Mrs. .Mary Cha-
pin , Orlando , Fla.; paternal
great-grandparents , Nir. and
Mrs. August Keiper, Minnesota
City., Minn., and great-grand-
mother , Mrs. Calvin Blumen-
tritt, 209 W. Mill St., Winona.
FIRE CALLS
Thursday
6:13 p.m. — Resuscitator call ,
407 E>; Broadway, Mrs. . Anna
Schultz , asthma patient , applied
oxygen and transferred ; to Com-




¦- .' .' ; Today .-'• '¦¦"9*23. -a.m. — Pleasant Valley ,
t\vo-stpry house owned by Herb
Gunderson and occupied by Tom
Stone, outside oil burrier , melt-
ed part of burner , used booster
line , returned at 10 a.m. •
TODAY'S BIRTHDAY
Michael Kosidowski, 663 E.
Belleview ; St.,y8.y \ ?
Becky Marie 'Kahle , Rolling-




fred Rivers , 54, Rollingstone,
who hiis been employed by the
Rollingstone Post Office as a
rural mail carrier for almost 30
years , was pronounced dead on
arrival at 10:50 a.m. today at
Community Memorial Hospital ,
Winona. .
Lewiston Postmaster Oscar
Krenzke said that Rivers col-
lapsed about 10:06 a.m. today
while he was sorting mail in the
Lewiston Post Office , which has
an auxiliary route with Rolling-
stone. He was taken to the hos-
pital by the Altura Ambulance
Service.
Dr. Rpbert Tweedy, Wmpna
County medical examiner , was
not available for a ruling on the
death. :;- . - . ."
Funeral services will be held
Monday at 11 a.m. at Holy Trin-
ity Catholic Church , Rolling-
stone, the Rev. Leland Smith
officiating.; Burial vvill be in the
church cemetery.
Friends may call at Sellner^
Hoff Funeral Home/ here . Sun-
day after. 2 p.m. There will be
a prayer service at 8. .p.m. arid
the St. Nicholas Society will re-
cite the Rosary at 8:30.
Paul Gabriel .¦¦ ' .; '
INDEPENDENCE , wis. (Spe-
cial) — Paul Gabriel , 84, Inde-
pendence, died today at Grand
Army ; Hospital , : King, Wis.,
where he had been a resident
since 1964.;
The son. of Thomas arid Fran-
ces Symala Gabriel , he was
born at Narok, Germany, July
21, 1888, immigrating-. , when .'.he
was five years old.
He was a veteran of World
War. Iv arid a member of the
Independence American Legion
Post 186. .
Survivors, are: one brother,
Simo-n, Independence, and four
sisters, Mrs. Mary Susa, Inde-.
pendehce ; Mrs, John . (Anna )
Ressel, and Mrs.. Thomas (Hat-
tie) Fostmeier, Arcadia , Wis.,
and Mrs. -Ben (Genevieve) Ja-
zewski, Dodge, Wis. '¦ • -. ?
Funeral services will be at 1.0
a.in. Tuesday at SS. Peter and
Paul Catholic .:Church here, the
Rev. Robert Johnson officiat-
ing, , with burial in the; church
cemetery.
Friends may call at Kern Fu-
neral .Home., Independence,
Monday after ? 2 p.m. where a
prayer service will be at 8 and
the Rosary at 8:30,
Mrs. Helen Kosok.
PLUM CITY,. '"¦¦ Wis. -4 ' - Mrs.
Helen Kosok, 75, Plum City,
died Thursday at Chippewa; Val-
ley Area Hospital, Durand,
Wis. ;.' V/p . ; -
The former Helen Tngli ,. she
was born at Plum City, Feb. 27,
1898, the daughter of Mr. - and
Mrs A-, Frank' Tngli. ? On; April .7,
1920 she was married to Ernest
Kosok, who died in 1960.
Survivors are; one son,
Wayne,' Pepin , Wis,; one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lawrence (Darlene)
j ahnke, Pepin; five grandchil-
dren; two great grandchildren;
one brother , Vernon Tngli ; Plum
City, and one sister, Mrs. Wil-
liam (Hazel ) Kassera , Red
Wing, Minn.
Funeral services will be at
11 a.m. Saturday at the Im-
manuel Lutheran Church , Plum
City, the Rev. Donn Radde of-
ficiating. Burial will be in Un-
ion Cemetery, Pluni City.
Friends may call at Rhiel F*
neral Home, Durand , today af-
ter 7 p.m. and at the church
Saturday from 10 a.m.
William E. Roberts
HARMONY , Minn. — William
K. Roberts , R0 , Granger , Minn.,
died at 6:20 a.m. today at St ,
Joseph Mercy Hospital ,, Cresco ,
Iowa , after an illness of five
months. He was associated
with Broadwalcr Plumbing and
Healing, Harmony.
The son of John R. and Rffa
Roberts , he was horn in Bristol
Township, Fillmore County,
March 25, 1923. A World War
II veteran , he was a member
of the Harmony American \j c-
gion Post nnd the Croscn ,
Iown , Veterans of Foreign Wars
po:it .
Survivors are : two brothers ,
Robert W., Cresco, and Harry
I) ., Grange r , and two Kisl erK ,
Mrs . ' Gerald ( lln/.ol ) Murphy,
Lime Springs , Iown , and Mrs ,
Ar lhur  ( Hi lda )  Manning ,  Cres-
co.
Funeral services will he nl
?. p in. Sunday at Abraham Fu-
neral Home, j iannotiy, Ihe Itev.
(leno Hick , Harmony Uniled
Methodist Cluirch , o'fficiallng,
wilh htirinl In Urislol Ccnler
Oeinolory.
I''ricii<ls nuiy ciill al |IK, lu-
nei'al homo Sal unlay afternoon
and evening.
Mr». Joseph Matsolok
INDKrKNDKNCK , Wis. (Spe-
cial) -- Mrs, Joseph I'. fKli/.a-
holli) Marsolek , i,ii , Independ-
ence, died Thursday of mi op-
pnrcnl. lioarl. nl luck ' while visit-
inn a son at Denver , Colo,
The former Kliznhclli Maule ,
she was horn in Uio Iown of
Lincoln , rural Independence ,
July It,1 HHHi, lo Fred ;mr) Siuwin
Sylin Mnule, She vvns mnrncrl
lo Joseph P, MiMsolek.
Survivors iti'tt ,lwo sons, Al-
plionso , Anoka , Minn,, and dc-
rollie, Denver; one dnuuhUir
Mrs. William ' (Emily) Koch,
Anoka; seven grandchildren ;
two brothers, Adolph and POUT,
Independence, and Iwo sisters ,
Mrs. Hornard (Susan) Wozney,
Indcpiindence, and Mrs, Allen
(Clara) Cells , Whitehall.
Kutiera-I services have heen
tentatively set for 10 a.m. Mon-
day at Ss , feler and Caul
Churcli , Independence, Ihe I{i>v .
Herbert /oronuiki officiating,
Willi burial In the church ceme-
tery.
Friends may call al Kern Fu-
neral Homo, Independence, Sun-
day after '/. p.m. where a pnwor
service will bo at 8 nnrl Iho
Rosary nt (li 30.
FRIDAY
i ' A . A AjlA ŷi Af insy
Winona Deaths
Mrs. Mathilda Pesch/
Mrs. Mathilda Pesch, 83,
Edina , Minn., a former resi-
dent here, died Wednesday at
the Heritage Rest Home, Edina ,
where she had lived since Jan-
uary 1971.
A native of Rochester, Minn.,
she had lived at the Sauer Me-
morial Home here from June
1, 1G66 until moviitg to Edina.
Survivors i nc  1 u d e: three
daughters , Mrs. Phyllis Field ,
Minneapolis , Mrs. Robert (Dol-
ores) Evens; p.'Minnesota; City ,
and Mrs. Lewis (Carol; Anh)
Thorpe , Helena , Mont., formerly
of Fountain City, Wis., and one
son, Ted Pesch, Sacramento,
Calif/ Her husband , Theodore ,
and a son have died. -A-
Funeral services will be at 9
aim . .:•; Saturday at St. John 's
Catholic Church , Rochester, the
Rev. Msgr. Raymond Jansen of-
ficiating,? ¦ .' ¦'•\
Ranfranz Funeral Home,




Funeral services ¦¦ for Mrs.
Bernard (Hildegard ) M. Lange,
522 Macenian St., will be held
at 1:30 p.m. Sunday at .Fawcett
Funeral Home and. at St.
Mary's Catholic -Church at 2
p.m., the Rev. Joseph Mountain
officiating. Burial will be in St.
Mary's Cemetery.
Pallbearers will be Leb, Thom-
as, Walter , Bernard and ; Ed-
mund Lange arid Harold Bon-
ertz. i , ¦.;¦;.
Friends may; call at the fu-
neral home Saturday after A
p.m., where the Rosary will be
said by Father Mountain ^t ; 8
Mrs. Gertrude Werner
¦-. Funeral services; for Mrs.
Gertrude Werner; formerly of
213% E. 3rd / St., .will; be at 10
a.m;. Saturday at Cathedral of
the Sacred Heart ,/ the Rev ,
Msgr. Joseph R. McGinnis off'-
ciating, with burial -in-St. Mary 's
Cemetery..
Pallbearers will be: Richard
Reuter, John Dick, Ronald
Remlinger ,. Donald Larson ,
Charles Crawford and .John
Dick Jr. There will be no Visi-
tation at Burkels Ftmeral Home,
Winbna. '"¦¦:¦¦.
Ervin E. Benson
Funeral services for Ervin E.
Benson, 360 W. Mill St., were
held this afternoon at Fawcett
Funeral . Home, Winona. The
Rev. Harlyn Hagmann , Central
United Methodist Church , offic-
iated. Burial was in Woodlawn
Cemetery. . :;  >
Pallbearers were Arthur Hitt-
ner, Fred Douglas , Verrioii
Brand , Burt Grochowski , Albert
Platteter and Gordon Tomaszew-




SPRING GROVEi Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Funeral services , for
Mrs. Lloyd (Elida ) Burtness ,
Spring Grove, will be at 2 p.m.
Sunday at Faith Lutheran
Church . Black Hammer , the
Rev. Charles I, Wilson officiat-
ing, with burial in the church
cemetery.
The former Elida Marie An-
derson was horn at Spring
Grove Oct. Ifi , 11)14. the daugh-
ter of Elvin and Molly Rovenui
Anderson. On Oct . 1-1, 195!) she
was married to Lloyd : Burtness.
She was a member of Fa|lh
Lutheran Church , Black Ham
mer.
Survivors nro: her hiHinnrf;
one dawdicr , Pamela , Spring
Grove; li^ mother; two bro-
thers , Arnold Anderson , Mer-
ced , Calif*, and Enob. Snrhin
Grove, and one ' sister . Mrs . Kd
(Tdella ) Pricltryl . Pallas , Tex .
Her father has died.
Friends may call al Rohlf?
Funeral Home. Spring Grove,
Si'luiv'av aflornonn and even Iri?
nnrl Sund'ty morning. Ihen ri<
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LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)
— Theme of National Hospital
Week May 6-12 will be "A caring
community, your health , our
common concern."
Activities to be held at Lake
City Municipal Hospital during
Hospital Week include : y
Monday, starting at 7 p.m.,
Lake City Hospital Career
Night, in the hospital solarium
for high school students, grades
nine through 12; Speaker will
be Mrs. Helen Bell, director , li-
censed practical nurse school,
St. John 's Hospital , Red Wing.
Students from Lake City, Wa-
basha , Plainview and Elgin High
schools Will have the opportunity
to talk with members of the hos-
pital staff about various careers
and/tour the hospital.
On Wednesday, from 8:30 to
11:30 a;m., the hospital auxiliary;
annual breakfast will be held! in
the ; hospital solarium. - It is open
to the public.
A blood, pressure clinic will be
held Thursday from T to 7 p.m.
in the solarium of the Lake City
Hospital under the sponsorship
of . the hospital and Minnesota
Heart. Associatiori. Persons may





MOORHEAD , Mirtn , (AP),-
Republican part y election hopes
in the future depend oh tho
thoroughness- of the investiga-
tion of the Watergate affair , .
says Sen. Mark Hatfield , Ft-
Ore. ' :' ' :.'.
' :
Hatfield , in Moorhead to
speak to a Concordia\ College
audience Thursday, said full co-
operation by President Nixon
will be needed to clear the air
and insure that justice is
achieved. ; N
/ "If this occursi T don 't think
these events .will haVe an ad-
verse effect oh the Republican
party .v Hatfield said. P
y He pointed to the ? Teapot
Dome scandal of 1923 which oc-
curred/ during the Republican
administration of President
Warren Harding. He said the
people went on to. elect another
Republican presiden t in the . fol-
lowing year: '¦- . : ¦' "" ¦
•"Tms was/ the result of the
way the President pushed for a : '-
thorough investigation and won
the respect of the American . '
people for it ,"/Hatfield said.
Hatfield said the United
States . has created a monstrosi-
ty in the office of the President
and ho man can possibly fill the
job without legions of counselors
and adVisers. "•¦' ¦•'
"We can all stand : back and
fault the President , "The- Ore-
gon Republican said. "We ciri
all say that he ': ¦ should have
done this or. should have acted
sooner.','
But he A. added: . "We -have -.
created an unbelievable atti-
tude toward the President to
the extent that it is' humanly
impossible to fulfill. We haVe '
created in the ; presidency the
office of the bishop, the role of
tribal chief."
¦• » . i ' . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . ¦
' .
¦ • ' . .
¦ ¦.
•
. .WEATHER FORECAST . ; . ; Showers are forecast for
the western and northern Plains and for central Texas. .
: Snow ? flurries are forecast for the northern Rockies arid '. ' -;
northern New England . Milder wealiher is expected for south- : .
central regions but/.generally cooler "weather is forecast for
: ihe,rest of the country. (AP Photofax )
idea/ obseryja tions
OFFICIAL WEATIIER BUREAU OBSERVATIONS for
/ the 24 hours ending at noon today. : .
Maximum, temperature 59; minimum 28;¦; noon 57, no:
, ' precipitation;' :/ . ' ' ¦- . ,p 'v- ' ' .- .•
¦¦. ' ¦,:¦ ' -y . . A AA ;. ' :¦ '. ;y
. A year- agetoday:'¦.;' ": / :  P :-
..'./ . "' High 67,plow 42; noon 60, no precipitation. - . ."' :
Normal temperature range for this date 66 to 43. Record
/high- 91 in 1957, record Tow 27 in 1907. p
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:53; sets at 8:14.
11 AM. MAX CONRAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS
( Mississippi Valley. 'Airlines ')'-
AAA \Barometric pressure 30.24 and . steady, windp from the
northwest at 10 m.p.h., no cloud cover; visibility 20+ miles.
HOURLY TEMPERATURES y
P (Provided by Winbn a State College)
- Thursday
: l p.m. • 2 '  3 4 5 6 7 8. 9 10 11 midnight
P :  / 50 52 54 55 56 . 57 57 54y 50 47 44 42
. ':/' . -Today. -' . ' :'.¦'-' -. 1 a'm.'- 2 S 4 5 6 .7 8 9 10 11 noon .
:. 40V " 38 37 36 35 34 35 38 45 .48 52 '¦ : 57 ' v;
1st Qnarter FtiW y  Last Quarter New
May 9 /May/W April 25 y May 2
forecasts
S.E. Minnesota
Fair to partly cloudy and
warmer t o n i g  h t. Partly
cloudy arid warmer Satur-
day. Lows tonight npper 30s
to low 40s. Highs Saturday
upper ROs to low 70s. Chance
of precipitation near .zero
tonight, 10 percent Saturday.
Mfnnesofa
: Partly cloudy and warm-
er tonight. Variable cloud-
iness and warmer Saturday
with a chance of a few
widely scattered showers or
thundershowers S a t n r day
possibly beginning in the
west by late tonight. Lows
tonight 30s northeast , to the
40s southwest. Highs Satur-
day upper 50s and 60s
northeast to the low and mid
70s sonfhwest,
Wisconsin
Fair and not.' qdile so cold to-
night. Lows in (he :50s. Mostly
sunny and warmer Saturday.
Highs mostly in the fiOs.
5-day fo recast
MINNESOTA
Sunday through . Tuesday:
Variable clomliness with lit-
tle tompcraliir e chanRc.
Chance of showers ' south
Sunday and Monda y aiid in
north Tuesday. -Highs - near




. Stage .Today Chg.
Red Wing .... ?.. 14 7:9 f. .8
Lake City .- . ...•..' ;, .'. 10.7 . + .7
?Wabasha ....... 12 9.8 ' -f A
Alma Dam .;. -.-..¦.- -.." . 8,8 + .4
Whitman Dam .. 7.4 • '.+ .7
Winona, Dam. ,.. . A 8,7 ' ¦¦+¦!.2
WINONA ,.:..,. 12 9.6 +1.1
Tremp. Pool- .... .9.2' — .3
Tremp. Dam ... 8.7 +1.4'
Dakota ..::,.A A. .. 9.3 + .1
Dresbach Pool .. 9.6 + .2
Dresbach Dam 8.3 . +1.6
La: Crosse;.. . . . .  12 9; 5. +1.0
FORECAST
Sat. Sun. Mori.
Red Wing ..;. 8.1 8.4 8.6
WINONA .... 10.5 11.0 11.0
La Crosse .., . : 10.5 .. - ¦ii.0- ; 11.3
Tributary Streams
Chippewa at Durand 12.2 +1.7
Zumbro at Theilman 39.4 —2.6
Tremp. at Dodge .. .. 8.4 — .3
Black at Neillsville 10.6 —2.5
Black at Galesville 13.2 +5,5
La Crosse at VV. Sal. 7.fi + .8
Root at. Houston . -.. '. . .  ll .f > —2 .4
Root at Hokah . . . . .  47.2 -1.1
DAM LOCKACiE
Thursdny
fi:0.r) p.m. —Ray A , one barge ,
up - .
Small craft—5. . •
Today
Flow — 77,500 cubic feel per
second at 8 a.m.
The weather
(Extracts f ro m the jilea oj this newspaper.)
Ten years ago . . . 1963
Dennis Urtschcr of Lake Cit y continues to impress ns
probably the most, outstanding high school hurler this spring
in this part of Minnesota ,
The congregation , of the Roman Catholic Churcli of the
Crucifixion at La Crescent , under the leadership of the Rev.
Richard Spollz , will dedicate ils new $223,000 edifi ce Mny 12.
Twenty-five years ago . . . 1948
Tho May n edition of Ihe Saturday Evening Post magiv-
s.inc features an article <»n Iho .1. It. Watikns Co. of Winona.
Edward I', Kfferlz, Winona County highway engineer, was
rehired for a two-year term h.v Iho Winona County Bourd of
Commissioners.
Fifty years ago . . . 1923
.Safranek Urol hers will provide n plate glass front nnd n
conier entrance to the meat market at Sanborn nnd (.'arlniona
utreels.
The sum of $205,0(10 will he spent lliis seiuson Mi ( lie im-
provement of (lie live-mile .slrelcli of highway between Wi-
nona and Miirslilaiid, including the dike road between Ihe
Ii'ilerslate bridge and Muff Siding.
Seventy-five years ago . . . 1898
. A ct i v i t y  nlf . lho com,I of Culm by American hiill|i'shi|iH,
Slime exc/illeiil views o| (.loinjiany C al. (.'amp Kinnsey
have heejj liikon by Ceoi ge Helke of tins cily.
I'lulip UleMiiiy, has lilarled up It) M brick yard for tlio
KCIIMin.
One-hundred years ago . . . 1873
C, I) . Smith has Ihe conduct Uu h'Jildinc a new IIOIIMI
for .IIKIRO Mlllh on' llroudwiiy next lo io«: / f i ,i<lence of Hurry
•lOllf 'S.
Edwnrd I'cl/.er in if inoviri j ? hi ' , d i i i j ;  i . ime In Ins new
hiilldiii K at :in| and Miuket  i.tn y ili , . I
In years gone by
..; ; Another step closer? to the ' goal
and moving . right- on scli'edule,
that's the way .the Save / the
Lake : Coriimittee outlined the
program to rejuvenate Lake Wi-
nona this week.' . " .':
The. Committee received an-
other contribution toward financ-
ing the program. This week,
the Winona Senior High School
Student Council presented the
committee with $102.60. Council
President Jamie ; Kenzie and co-
chairmen Steve Himrich and
Lori Blake presented1 committee
chairman . David L. , Johnston
with the check, representing the
proceeds from a 24-hour volley-
ball contest. - . "
After receiving the money, the
committee announced that plans
were proceeding on schedule and
that an agreement between the
city.and the committee regard-
ing .installation and engineer-
ing of an electric weir on. the
lake's outlet had been; signed
and was how on file in city
hall; :¦ '
Fish in the lake will be re-
moved with the chemical Rote-
norie, but treatment of the lake
won't take place until after La-
bor Day so that this summer 's
swimming and fishing will not
be ' affected.
Elsewhere
The first and second col-
umns Rive yesterday 's-hi gh
and low temperatu res, ' ' the .
third column reports yes-
terday 's precipitation , and
the fourth p,ivcs the. forecast
' .. sky condition for tomorr ow.
By TlliS ASSOCIATED P-UKSS
Hi Lo Prc.0i .lk
Alhany 7(5; 40 .' . cdy
Alhii 'qiie . 7B ni ., cdy
Amariilo 71 dB .. cir
Anchorage . 40 :)3 . . cdy
Aslicvilio (i(i :m .31 cir
Atlanln 7.T 42 .,12 cir
Rirmingham 71 42 .22 elr
Boise 0O <10 .03 rn
Boston 7ft 55 .01 cdy
¦Brownsville 7li (iO , .  cdy
Buffalo . ".I'I- 3fl .03 4n
•J.'liarleslon 7il fi« .$$ cir
Charlotte 7-1 42 .03 cir
Chicago . M 41 ., cir
Cincinnati  r ,f) 30 .. cdy
Cleveland ¦ .'. . 13 rn
Denver (i<) 40 .. cir
Des Moines (;;>. :if» .. cir
Delrnit r . l  35 . .cdy
Duluth rd 27 , . cir
Kalrhnnks fi.l rift erlv
Korl. Worth 73 4fl .. cir
Helena f>l 3R ,17 rn
llonidillu IM 73 ., cir
Houston 7ti fid .. dr
Ind'apolia :'.!i 35 .. cir
Jaeks 'villn »7 00 .. cir
Juneau w>. 40 , cdy
Knnsns Cily <i7 4d v- .. cir
Lillln Hock 71 4(5 ., elr
Los Angeles fl.'i 57 ,. cdy
l/iuisvilln (l.'l 44 .' . elr
Memphis (111 ,10 .. cir
Miami 7!l V. .. cdy
.Milwaukee 47 :i!5 . cir
New Orleans T,) :»'l ., cir
New York 74 .').'l .WI cdy
Okhi .  Ctiy 72 44 ,. cir
Omaha r,.r, 44 . .  cdy
Orlando liv (ill cdy
I'iiildd'phla , 71, 4H .32 cdy
I'hociiix !?'/ (jo . ,  elr
I'illshiiri'Ji i',2 30 , rn
I'I'laiKl Ore. (;i; 47 .01 in
l'!.'l»nd Mo r.li Ul M\ ctiy
((lip id City I'.V 42 cdy
Richmond W) 44 .3!) ciiy
St , I/mis cy 40 ., cir
Salt Lake 74 40 .. rn
San Diego V2 WI .. cdy
San Kmn fiV 40 ,, el'r
Seal tie Cl 40 .OS 4n
Spokane cr, 4(i .23 rn
Tmn |>a i'.\ i;i cdy




An amendment to allow a TO
percent tip credit on the new
minimum wage bill drew an
abstention from State Sen. Rog-
er A. Laufenburger in Ihe Labor
and Commerce Committee.
The amendment supported by
the state hospitality industry
was approved for - the bill re
ported to the Senate floor,
Laufenburger said he could
have killed the amendment hut
decided instead to abstain ard
save "controversial" -' amend-
ments for bargaining in Joi<it
Conference Committ ee.
The bill also was amended In
exclude somc.-lee n-n tf od Ihcnter
workers from the $1, 110 min 1-
miim .
The Lewisfon Wf t t r  sold ho
supports a lower tip credit , than
called for in the amendment ,
hut will  wait lo lake his stnml





MONDOVI, Wis, (Special) -
Tim induction of new Nalinivl
Honor Society members was
held nt Mondovi llij;h School .
New iiieinliers are .lane Bauer ,
Jane Dregney,- Deborah Oiese ,
Heidi Heike , Mary Jacobson ,
Roxanne Komro , Jill Lang-
wort Iiy, DeAnno Mne, Aiiiw
(Clock , Sarah Kohcrlson, Ihwid
Rockwell , and .Suzanne Itiils-
chow.
The program: Welcome wai
given hy Scott Colo , vocal se-
lection , Becky (Ilnnzmnn, Heidi
Heike , Connie Ness nnrl Joan
I'on.sehol; address , Mrs, Ma> .\
Karnimi of Die Ilif^li School
Knciillv.
The induction ceremony was
condueled by Seolt Cole, f'resi-
ilenl; hi.'ilory, Kred Ilohorlson ;
emblein , John Kiainschiisler;
scholarship, Joan I'oesche.l;
cliaraeler , Mary Armstrong;
leadership, llarhin Wflwr ; ser.






BLACK RIVER FALLS; Wis.
(Special). — The fines and for-
feitures /below were recently
collected in Jackson County
Court , Black River Falls.
Rose Peasley, Black River
Falls, $59, speeding in school
zone - - -. • - - .'
¦¦..:
Marshall L. Thompson, Et-
trick, Wis., $30, speeding., p.
Bert N. Cartrette, Blair , Wis.,
$30, .night speed.
Mary N. Casper j Black Riv-
er Falls, $30, night speed.
Wayne J., Peters, Black Riv-
er Falls, tWo accounts of oper-
ating without a valid driver's
license, and disorderly conduct ,
took ten days in county jail
instead of fine.
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special): -
The Arcadia High School foren-
sic team,; play cast arid prose
interpretation entry received A
ratings in the state contest held
at Madison. . :• ' N
Receiving A's were Merita
Schollmeier, a freshihaii and
daughter ofpMr ^ and Mrs. . Je-rome Schollmeier, rural? Arcad-
ia , for interpretative reading of
prose, and John Gamoke, Cathy
Chambers and 'Bea Benusa, in
play acting. John is the son of
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph .Gamoke
Jr., Arcadia; ; Cathy is the
daughter of Mrs. - Gertrude
Chambers, Arcadia , and Bea; is
the daughter: of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Benusa , Waumandee.
Eleven students; made the
trip to,; Madison with their
coaches, Mrs. Leone Fernholz
arid Miss Antoinette Johnson.
Receiving B's were Mary Kost-
ner and Carleen Angst , poetry
interpretation; Tom Roskos, ex-
temporaneous speaking; Beveiv
ly Bisek, original oratory; Mike
Pavlicin , significant speeches;
Joyce Kampa , four . . -. minute





ST. PAUL, Minn . (AP) -
Soine 30,000 state employes
would receive a raise in pay
under a bill approved Thursday
by the Minnesota House.
The bill also reduces the
mandatory retirement age for
most state workers . from 70 to
65. .
State workers would receive
an average pay hike Of 6 per
cent effective July 1. and anoth-
er 5 per cent raise^t year later.
The increases were negotiated








NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That The Annual School
Election of Independent School District No. 861 of
Winona County, State of Minnesota, will be held on
Tuesday, fhe 15th day of May, 1973, at which the
polls will be open from 12:00 o'clock noon to 8:00
o'clock in the evening for the purpose of electing the
following officers, fo-wit:
Election District One — One School Board member for
it term of three years.
Election District Five — One School Bonrd mrmhor for
a form of three yean.
DESCRIPTION OF VOTING DISTRICTS 8, POLLING PLACES
All (|iuili(ied electors residing within the First nnrl Fifth Elec-
tion DislrlcU within Iiiilependeiil School Dislricl No,' HH I mny
vole ol the polling plucc ilosiimnlort below for the election
dist rict in which Ihey reside.
'.KUWTION DISTIUCT ONF1
Voters livfiif' In thn City of Winona Hint lien wost of Ihe
ecnler line of Ciniiiiiinns SI reel, mid ils extensions from Iho
south cily limits of the Oily of Winona to tlio i.'liicuc.o-Mil-
wmikeo-S 'l. I'niil nnd I'ncllic rnilrond' rii'.lil of wny; sout h
of Ilm Olilciic.o-MllwMiiluM'-SI . I'oul ond Pacific; rluhl of w;iy
froni its Iniersecllon wiUi the iiiirlhcrly exleiiuion ol OmimiiiRK
Street lo its inlcrscctiiin with Ilic cciilcr line of I'niirie ISII .MI
Itond ; nnd west of the cenler line of I'niirie Islinid Hood
froni its iiilcr'-.ectiiiii with Ilic Cliiciii;u Milwiiukce-St. Pmil
nnd I'acllic railroad rii,'ht of way lo its . intersection wilh Iho
noiTlierly curporalc liiulls of t lio Oily of Wlii 'win , willi tin'
exception of Wlncrcsl , St. Mary 's COIICHC nnd Knopp's nd.
dllloir. This nren comprises Ihe flril , iiccotid and third pro-
eliicls of the Kirst Wai.-d of Hie Oily of Wlnonn willi Ibo
cxcepi hm of Wlncrcsl , SI, Mary 's Oolli'Ke nnd Knopp's -nl-
dllioti, vole at .Icffcrson School. All voters rcsldliiK wilhln
Ilic villiw of the VllhiMe of (ioodview vol e nt (ioodvlc.w
School.
KI.KOTION DISTIIKT KIVK
Voters llvini! within Independent School Disl ricl No, lint
Hint lies milside the cily limits of the Oily ol Winona , Ih"
village limits of the Villai(o of '(ioodview nnd iiccl lons fM nnd
tir, of Winoiiii Township vole nt Unlllni(Kl"iie School , MIIIIIOHO II
Oily School. Slocldou School. Homer Town Hull, I'leliwlek
School , lildijewny School 0|- Dnknla School .
KENNETH P. NELSON
Clork of Indopondenf School Dlr.frlct No. (161
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Three persons died in sepa- y
rate Minnesota traffic , accidents
Thursday, The deaths brought
the state's 1973 road toll to 233, o
compared with 208 a year ago.
Bruce Cor win , 20, North St..
Paul> was killed about 7:05 :
p.ni. when the motorcycle he .
was driving collWed with a car
on Minn. 36 .in Oakdalep a :
Washington County community.
The auto driver , JVlary*? Rekfela ,
28, ': .'.'Oakdale/' sustained minor
injuries. Both ' . drivers were
alone..;- .
John . Rainey , 51, rural
Chaska , Minn., was killed in a
car collision on 1-494 in Eden
Prairie ...-about ' 10:15 p.m. The
second driver, Victor Hengel,
44, St. Cloud ; Hengel's wife and
three: other passengers were
hospitalized in St. Louis Park
with multipl e injuries .
Virgil A. Berger , 56, Min-
neapolis, : was killed when his
semi-trailer truck left U.S. 59
four miles north of Milan and
overturned . Berger , the only
occupant of the truck , was dead







CALEDONIA, Minn. — Pros
and cons on the proposed con-
struction of an 869-foOt educa-
tional television (ETV) toWcr
vest of La , Crescent,; in Hous^
ton County, : will be aired at a
public hearing here May 30.
Thei meeting, which will be-
gin at 8 p in. in the court room
of' - ..the .- Houston County court-
house here, was scheduled fol-
lowing the receipt of an appli-
cation, for a conditional land
use permit from Horizons Com-
munication Corporation of Wis-
consin , to construct a television^
radio tower.
The proposed La Crosse tow-
er , to be built .on a Minnesota
bluff near La Crescent, has
been the subject of a dispute
between aviation interests and
backers of the ? Wisconsin edu-
cational network.
Caledonia Commercial , Club
members Tuesday heard debate
from factions regarding the pro-
posed construction - of the tow;-
er. ::
Robert J. Wickhem , vice
president in charge of oper-
ations and engineering of the
Wisconsin TV Network (the
parent company of Channel 19,
La Crossed stated that .his firm
owns a tower jiist 500 feet
from the proposed location of
the educational tower. He stated
that his firm had granted ease-
ments to the ETV . group for
construction. ,
According to Wickhem, the
location of the new tower at
the proposed site in Houston
County is the best selection
from an engineering and . aero-
nautical viewpoint.
He stated that he has never
known land values to decrease
where a tower had been located
and that a tower encourages
better roads and better elec-
trical power. He added that
educational television will spend
$4,500 per month on electrical
power for the station , three
times greater than what neigh-
bor Channel lfl is currently
spending. •' ¦' - .
Wickhem sta ted that the Fed-
eral Aviation Agency termed
the tower proposal . ''no haz-
ard' ? to. flyers on Dec. 26; 1972.
The ETV tmyer will be 209 feet
taller than-Channel 19, he said.
Vernon Fruechte, past presi-
dent of the Houston County
Flyers, spoke in opposition to
the height and location of the
tower. He claimed that the
FAA cannot prohibit construc-
tion of ground obstacles; Juris-
diction on construction ,.he add-
ed, lies with local arid .state
authorities; Fruechte urged the
Houston County commissioners
to reject the , bid to construct
the ETV. tower in the interest
of air safety and LaV Crosse
Airport utilization.:
Jim Cote, La Crosse Airport
manager, stated that he was
charged with protecting the
' 'corridors" of the La Crosse
Airportp He said that plans call
for the La Crosse Airport to
extend the currentp runway to
accommodate jet aircraft and
allow installation of instrument
landing systems! If the tower
were allowed to be built at the
proposed location with the pro-
posed height, the tower would
cancel these plans, he contend-.




: Assault of two police officers
and damage to city property
were reported this morning by
city. Police Chief Robert Car-,
stehbrock ,
Police apprehended. Robert
Plutshack, 33, 308 E. 3rd St.,
after he allegedly assaulted pa-
trolman William Tenseth, who
was investigating an . accident
ahout 11:20 p^m. Thursday at
East 3rd and Market streets.
CARSTENBROCK said that
the defendant , after his arrest ,
allegedly assaulted Sgt. Lyle
Lattman while being booked
at the police station. Abater, the
chief said, the' defendant pulled
a toilet loose from a jail cell
and broke a .cell window.
Plutshack appeared in Winona
County Court this morning be-
fore Judge Dennis A. Challeen
on three charges, pleaded not
guilty, and trial was set for
May 10. Judge Challeen set bond
at $150 and the defendant was
remanded to the Winona County
Jail in lieu cf bond.
A 1971 motorcycle, owned;by
Nancy Casperson,, 252'/2 W. 4th
St.,'¦ reported stolen Wednesday
morning, has been recovered
and returned to the owner. The
vehicle was found abandoned
under the Interstate Bridge be-
tween West 2nd and 3rd streets.
A motorcycle owned by Cur-
tis Buenedorf , 1258 Randall St.,
reported stolen after midnight
Wednesday wais recovered at
4:20 a.m. Thursday at Clark's
Lane and Randall Street. There
was no damage,
KATHERINE ROLBIECKI ,
Minnesota City, reported to po-
lice that a purse had been taken
from her car parked near Levee
Plaza about 7:30 p.m. Thurs-
day. The purse contained $12 in
cash and personal items. The
vehicle had not been locked.
Carstenbrock said that some-
one had removed holding logs
from Boiler's Lake, releasing
water to flow into Lake Winona ,
which caused the lake to rise
six inches. A city crew lias been
assigned to the temporary pump-
ing station at Mankato Avenue




Dally News Outdoor Writer
The weather should not bo a
valid excuse for success oi
failure of tho fishermen con-
verging on Winonn this week-
end.
Weathermen for southeastern
Minnesota are promising fair
weather , witli just n few clouds
dolling Ilic sides as Minnesota
Gov. Wendell Anderson hosts
moro I linn IfiO outdoor writci s
nnd dignitaries at his amino!
fishermen 's weekend.
WITH WINONA'S midweek
weather soaking Iho nren with
four Inches of rain , earl y .pre-
dictions on fishing success
weren 't promisin g, hut ns Ilic
skies cleared prospects l)ri (.',lil-
nwfl ns woll,
Willi tho tompenilurcs lislnu,
Thursdny 'n high wns til) ; wi th
n low llii.i morning of 21), nnd
.itronn>H are be ginning to RU III O
back lo normal ,
Tonight 's low Is expected to
lie In tho mid to upper 30s, willi
Salurday 's highs pushing 70.
There is lltllo olinnco of rnin
tonight nnd a 10 percent chnnce
.Saliirdny.
Willi Ilm fishermen slnlcd In
Inlm lo lli < < Mississippi mirly
.S/ilurdny morning, ninny ' of
tliem mluht find moro nport
among Ihe hills traversed by
tho many trout streams of the
area,
AREA FISHERIES ninnn-
ger Mel Haugstad points out that
trout .streams, nlthou fih high ,
nro clearing rapidly nnd should
provide excellent bnlt fishing by
Saturday and , if tho tempera-
tures nro as high ns expected ,
ho snys there might even by n
fly hatch or two for the fly
fishcrmnn.
While Ihe trout streams might
offer action , tho Mississippi Is
likely to play hard to got.
"The wnter levels aren 't too
high ," says John Sieger, Wis-
consin game warden from Trem-
penlenu , "nut it' s really dirty.
Pike nre really hard (o come
by nnd should bo senrco for a
couple days yet."
After n gct-acqunlnlcd din-
ner lonlghl , fishermen and
their guides nro slated to set
out at fi n.m. Saturday. All
fish must bo registered by fi:30
p.m. nnd the Governor 's Awnrd
bnnquel will he held nt 7:30.
THE HUI.K nf Snturdny 'n
activities will havo lo he held
wllhout Iho host , however, An-
derson 's plans hnve been
changed and bis arrival In Wl-
nonn will ho delayed until  nboiit
2:30 p.m. Saturday , Then , ho
won 't have lime for sightseeing,
ns ho wnntsjo he fishing by 3.
Origin al plans called for An-
derson lo arrive nboiit noon
¦Snliirdny, but ho will delay his
mrival  lo allenil Iho funeral
of Mrs. Christine Humphrey,
mother of Minnesot n Son. Hu-
hcrt If.  I lumplirov , In Huro n ,
S, l> ,
A pressing schedule will find
the governor scurryl pn bnck lo
Ihe eapil/il  afler Siilui 'davV
hainiiicl. for fuill ier comm'I-
ments.
HUMI 'lIHMY'S MOTHER DIES . . . Cliristlno Humphrey,
Iho mother of Sen. Hubert II. Humphrey , D-Mlnn., died
Wednesday in Huron , S.I) ., nt Ibo ago of HI ) . She Is shown
here wilh Ilic Senator in UHH i nt a nursing home in Huron ,




PRESTON, Minn. — Filllmore
County Sheriff Carl Fann Thurs-
day evening turned a 30-year-
old man, who was being held
in the investigation of an al-
leged kidnaping; oyer to a fedr
eral marshal. ?
He has been identified as Rob-
ert Ross , who has no perman-
ent address but formerly work-
ed on a Fillmore County farm.
He was taken to Heppepin
County Jail , Minneapolis , and
will face a federal charge of
kidnaping. . ¦ ¦' . . "'
Ross has been accused of
kidnaping , a ^year-old Minne-
apolis girl Saturday morning in
Minneapolis , then releasing her
at Harmony, Minn. Tuesday-at
5:45 p.m . A passing motorist
picked her up and took her to
the -Fillmore County sheriff's of-
fice. ¦¦ - .'.
The Minneapolis girl reported-
ly told Sheriff Fann that she
had been sexually assaulted., She
was picked, up by her parents
Tuesday night.
Ross was arrested at gun-
point Tuesday evening outside
the . Hotel Francis, Rochester,
after Sher if f :  Fann had sent . an
alert to the Rochester. Police
Department.
Piqued planning ^roup
rezories Oasis bar land
By AL DAVIS
Dally News Staff Writer
The Winona City Planning
Commission Thursday night , in
an obvious fit of pique , recom-
mended a rezoning change for
the.Oasis Bar property, 926 W.
5th St., which extends north
on North Baker Street.
In ; • February , (he property
acquisition by George Hen-
thorne Jr., owner of the Oasis ,
liatl been rezoned from R-2 to
B-l , ostensibly to provide more
narking space for the fae i l i ly .
Two weeks ago, however, Hen-
Ihorne received a variance from
the city board of adjustment
for new construction all the way
up to the lot line of the pro-
perty .
COMMISSIONER liclmcr Ries
brought the matter lo the atten-
tion of commissioners and
pointed out that when the re-
zoning matter was brought be
fore the commission , it was
understood that the property
acquisition: was for the purpose
of providing off-street parking
and nothing was said about re-
building.
Commissioner Leo F. Murphy
Jr. commented that ''If we were
cpnned , we ought to see what
we can do to be un-conned. "
He then introduced a motion
that the property . in question
be rezoned from B-l to R-2. The
motion passed , with abstentions
by Mrs. John Luebbe' and Mrs.
John Pendleton. Dr. Hugh Ca-
pron , commission chairman ,
did not vote.
The- 'action will require pub-
lic notice to adjacent property
owners and a public hearing!
IN OTHER action, the com-
mission:
• Approved the final plat for
Valley View Estates , a sub-
division off¦ ¦ CSAH 17, Pleasant
Valley Road , in Homer Town-
ship. The subdivision consists
of 40 lots;. R. J. Harkenrider ,
spokesman for Pleasant Pro-
perties , Inc., was present : at
the meeting; '¦' ¦¦ ¦
• Received a copy of a pro-
posed amendment to the zon-
ing ordinance from Charles
Dillerud , city planning direc-
tor. Changes in the ordinance
would require that all properly
owners within 300 feet of pro-
posed plats be notified within
¦10'days of a hearing before the
commission; ¦ ¦ :
• Agreed to consider a sug-
gestion by Commissioner Jerry
Papenfuss- Hint a time limita-
tion he put on site plan ap-
provals by the commission and
whether these approvals could
bo transferred by sale of the
approved siles.
Walkers in the United Cere-
bral Palsy Spring Walk , begin-
ning at Winona Senior High
School at 8:30 a.m. Saturday,
will be led by Mayor Norman
E. Indall and Carrie and Brenda
Lee, daughters of Mrs. Neil
Monahan.
The walk will get under way
no matter what the weather.
Twenty Five percent of the
proceeds realized will go to-
wards the research program
of United Cerebral Palsy, . and
75 percent will stay in Minnesota
to support the state-wide clinic
program and services of the
Cerebral Palsy family and com-





CALEDONIA, Minn. - A 21-
year-old Houston man is free
on $300 bond after having been
charged with a felony theft in
Houston County Court here.
Dickie Dean Murphy has been
accused of taking the church
bell A. and cupboards from the
Oak Ridge Church , southwest of
Houston, on April 20.
Houston County Sheriff Jerry
Olson said he is looking for an-
other man in connection with
the theft. That suspect is re-
portedly in West Virginia.
Sheriff Olson arrested Murphy
April 27 after John Seekamp,
Houston Rt. 1, reported that he
had purchased the bell and
cupboards from . two Houston
men.
Murp hy appeared before
Judge Elmer Anderson in Hou-
ston County Court, on April 27..






— A 19-year-old Minneapolis
youth has been sentenced to up
to 40 years in the custody of the
Youth Conservation Commis-
sion , in the robbery-slaying of
Clara Oglansky and the at-
tempted robbery of her hus-
band last Nov. 27.
Judge Andrew Danielson
passed sentence in Hennepin
Coimty District Court on Ear-
nest J. Coleman. Danielson had
previously found the defendant
guilty of aggravated robbery,
burglary, attempted aggra-







LAKE. €ITY, Mini;.. (Special)
— Firie of undetermined origin
destroyed a 38-by-72-foot barn
on the James Meincke farm near
here about 4:45 p.m. Thursday.
Also lost were the milking
equipment, bulk tank, , hay,
straw and a? small feed shed ad-
jacent to the. barn. A silo was
extensively damaged.
All .of the young stock and
milking cows were saved. .;
. Members? of the Lake City and
Zumbro Falls volunteer : fire
departments were hampered
bv. strong winds but they were
able to save the house and
other nearby buildings.
. Flames shooting frorii- the por-
tion of the barn where the hay
was stored were spotted by the
Meincke children^
The loss, which has not been
determined ,; is, covered by in-
surance.
The farm is located on Wa-
basha County Road 78, about
8% miles southwest of Lake
-City. ? .' , 'A A - 'A -
A Public Service Commission
(PSC .) ruling may come by Mny
22 on a protested ' Appl ication by
Charles L. Kglnnd Jr. for an
irregular route common carrier
permit to transport feed be-
tween Winonn and Mankato ,
Minn.
Tlio npplicnlon was . protest-
ed hy other truckers at a hear-
ing held hero Wednesday, nnd
information from the PSC-order-
cd hearing will now go to com-
missioners for a decision.
Kglnnd , Winonn Rt. 2, hnd ap-
plied for the permit April 11 ,
then amended tho Application to
allow him to transport bulk or
bugged feed nnd feed Ingred-
ients from nil poinls in Minno-
sol;\ to Fillmore , Houston and
Winonn counties.
Named as accounts nre :
Farmers Exchange of Winona ;
hu iidherg Feed & ( irnin , Hou-
ston ;' Farmers Co-op Elevator ,
llii.slifonl ; Hiiclibarlh Feed h
Knriu Supply, llidgeway ; Wil-
son Creamery Co., Wilson;
huiieshoro drain Co,, Liuios-
lioro , and Schmit Feed Mill ,
Holling. 'iloiie.
M
The .sable-fish, nlthoiigh not
Iriie , codfish , is sometimes








• Our city circulation department will ciccupt tolo-
phono calls from 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. Sunday






— Fillmore County Housing Au-
thority has halted the proposed
low income and elderly housing
project for Fillmore County
since the Federal Department of
Housing and Urban Development
(HUD) froze the funds for the
project.
The Fillmore County housing
commissioners , in a recent meet-
ing, reported that the housing
project will continue as soon
as-HUD releases the funds. They
also said thnt -they will hold
another meeting soon to deter-
mine where the 30 one-bedroom
apartments for the elderly nnd
the 40 low-income units will be
built in the county .




Daily News Staff Writer
Edward V. Kolyszko , grand-
son of a Polish: immigrant: and
son of a Polish laborer ,: traced
the history of immigration of
peoples- into the United States
for about 70o persons. : who at-
tended the Third of May cele-
bration , Polish Constitution Day,
at St. Stanislaus Church Thurs-
day. ¦ ' . .. ¦' .:.
¦" .;;-- ¦ ;-
Kolyszko ,- now a research fel-
low and field representative
with the University of Minne-
sota Center for Immigration
Studies; was born in ? Chicago
during World War Hi and "dur-
ing my first 10 years I was .
hardly aware I was of Polish
descent." '. ¦;_ .
"I WAS born and raised In
:a Polish ghetto in Chicago —
everybody was Polish — so,
coasequently, I did not know I
was . Polish because everything
was," :
Ho realized for the first time
that there were cultural differ-
ences among people in America
when he was lo and the family
moved into : an- yintcgratedV
neighborhood, he said , . .
The realization grew while
he attended a non-Polish high
school, Kolyszko said. "How-
ever , I was unable to fully un-
derstand my ethnic background
and heritage without leaving it
completely . This occurred . when
I bbgan my college studies at
St; Mary's College in Winona ,
a college distinctly American
and distinctly non-Polish. This
period beginning in I960 I now:
term my"nonrPolish period" so
that I did hot even realize that
Winona had a distinctive Polish
character , nor did I ever at-
tend - a church service at St.
Stanislaus or St . Casimir 's." I
After St. Mary 's, he spent
three additional years in a non-
Polish atnhosphere at the Uni-
versity of Iowa while obtaining
his master 's degree. "It was at
this time ,p after . several years of
reinforcement from others, that
f came to realize that I wras a
Polish-American ," he said . .
"SOME PEOPLE reinforced
this consciousness in?a negative
Way by calling me a dumb Po-
lack. It took me some time to
even understand . . what : this
meant. Other people, like Dr:
Leo Ochrymowycz, reinforced
this consciousness in a positive
way by making me proud ol
my heritage."
"From 1967 through 1970, I
had; the good fortune of receiv-
ing ? grant from our federal
government to study i.n Poland.
I learn ed for the first time the
language of my ancestors and
their history, On the basis of
these studies I am how com-
pleting my doctoral dissertation
concerning Polish immigration
to America , at the Jagielliinian
University-in Krakow.
. Referring to . the old Greek
adage ."we must know our-
selves'- and the example o£ re-
discovery of self and ancestral
heritage, Kolyszko said he fel t
he had to "have , more confi-
dence in myself Von the one
hand , and I? can live a more
productive life in America."
Immigration of peoples into
America can be divided into
three major periods, Kolyszko
said.
The first , . the discovery of
Amerlea in 1492 through the
colonization and establishment
of the United States to 1815; the
free-open migration from 1815
to World War I when between
35 to 40 . million persons imi-
grated here; ' ahd the post World
War: I period , with restricted,
selective immigration. .
THE MAJORITY of the Po.
lish people immigrated here dur-
ing the second period , with the
majority pf Poles in Minnesota
a product of this period \ Kply-
szkb added.p These were over-
whelmingly of peasant stock.
Their values , were basic: fam-
ily, home-land and church.
Their weak points and strong
points were that . ihey. were
neither money-oriented ? nor ma-
terialistic. ;P ;
- The Polish immigrants ar-
rived in Winona in 1855, four
years after Captain Orrin Smith
founded the ? city, and three
years before it was incorporat-
ed. - ' ' 'v -
They came from the Prussian
sector of Poland, via New York
and St, Louis, and by 1856 Wino-
na had grown .from 800 to 3,000
with most of the new residents
of Polish heritage, Kolyszko
said. In 1857, 25 additional Po-
lish families arrived here, and
from I860: to 1890,: the growth
was. continuous. Many of .th e
immigrants were, interested in
farming and purchased . farm-
land,. ' '.
Pine Creek, Wis., had a nunN
ber of Polish families estab-
lished in 1857 and only the Po-
lish language was spoken in the
community. Between 1857 and
1880, many of the people moved
to western Minnesota; North and
South . Dakota ' and Montana,
Kolyszko sajd. ' ?y '
ST. STANISLAUS Kostka par-
ish was founded here in 1872
and 1873.
Wiarus,. a Polish newspaper
distributed nationally and inter-
nationally, was established hera
ih 1885 by Hieronim Derdowski.
Derdowsia, a poet and journa-
list, edited the paper until his
death , and was followed by the
Hamerski fahiily, until its last
edition in l?i5. ;
Because of the post World
War I phenomena jn America of
anti-immigration laws in the 203
iand . the philosophy of "Ameri-
canization" in social arid public
life, people with; accents of any
sort were thought to be . un-
American, people with strange
sounding names were less Amer-
ican,, and people whose names
ended 'in ' 'ski'' or in vowels uri-
pfficially institutionalized a type
of prejudice and bias Which, on
the oiie hand, denied the values
and tradition of their ancestors,
and yet on the other hand gave
them very little in return in
terms of value, success and the
opportunities of- American life,
he explained.
"This proceeded for many
decades until the post-World
War II period when gradual-
ly the major institutions of our
country, including government,
the executive suites, and the
churches began to recognize
that America is not a homo-
genous society but is rather a
mozaic of many cultural .groups
and traditions and that each
group adds something to this
pluralistic society," Kolyszko
said.
The most striking example
was the Ethnic Heritage Studies
b|ll passed by Congress in 1972.
"Although to the' present , not
one penny has been appropria-
ted for the study of the various
ethnic heritages in America,
this bill for the first time le-
gitimizes cultural pluralism ,"
he said .
DURING the past 10 years a
unique research center has been
developed at the University of
Minnesota which today includes
ethnic/immigrant m a t e r i als
from more than 25 different
ethno-linguistic groups. Tho
Stanley Wasie scholarship pro-
gram recently established at the
University of Minnesota is for
students of Polish descent. The
student can apply for study in
any field.
"This point recognizes that
ethnic consciousness is not only
alivo but thrivin g, nnd is some-
thing of value to our American
socio!y; that all cllmic groups ,
not only Polish , have something
unique to contribute to our
American society, " he. conclud-
ed.
POLISH CONSTltUTION DAY / . . About 7D0 .- persons ;. - •
'
were at St. Stanislaus Church Thursday for the commemora-
tion of Polish Constitution Day/ The program included Polish
songs by the St. Stanislaus parish choir; Polish dances by , .
students from St. Mary's College and Winona State College,
and a speech on Polish immigrants by Edward V. Kolyszko,
Paul Libera , Winona, is pictured at the podium. (Daily News -¦;
'; phbto): . ' :: ' ¦ '? ';¦¦
¦' ¦' ¦' A A ' A ^A - A ' A .
Ex^
The Winonn Hoard of Adjust-
mont has Approved variances to
allow .John Denzer, 4711 \V , Ho-
ward SI., and Richard Wcin-
mnnn , 11511 W. King SI., to build
closer lo lot linos than allowed
under normal regulations.
Denzer hits hoard permission
lo build n house addition wilhln
111 Inchon of his rear yard line
and Weln iniinn to hiiij d it car-
port , within Hi Inches of Ills
west sldo lino ,
Ronrd members nlso ordered
secret my deny He|(nn to sludy
and rcporl tin n powlblo dead-
lino /or properly owners lo net





1 Today . .
THE FROG POND, 1:00, Cable TV-3.
LOCAL NEWS, 5:00, Cable TV-3.
RELIGION IN THE '70s, . 5:15, Cable . TV-3.
CITY HALL REPORT, 5: SO, Cable TV-3;
WEIRD HAROLD. Cartoon special based on a story by
Bill Cosby detailing adventures of ihis childhood buddies;
Highlight is the Great Gkj -Cart Race which is. much like a
demolition derby. 7:30, Chs, 5-10-13.'
BELIEVUE. Compassionate story Of life-saving skills
Inside New York. City's Bellevue Hospital. Activities, center
on the emergency, psychiatric and surgical wards. 0:00,
Ch.- i0,-. ' -.'
¦
STILLWATER.: "A Century of Failure , . . A Time For
Change!' takes an in-depbli. look at what is termed , the "for-
tress prison" through interviews with inmates, officials and
prisoners. One prisoner in solitary confinement : tells his
story. 9:00, Ch.,2. Ar
JACK PAAR TONITE. Joe Garagiola , Jerry Stiller . and
Anne Meara are scheduled. 10:30, Chs. 6-19.
Saturday
HIGH SCHOOL TELETHON. Students of Regis High
School, Eau Claire, Wis., attempt to raise $50,000 to defray
tuition costs. Bill Brown of the Minnesota Vikings , and Clar-
ence Williams of the Green Bay Packers will assist,:'. with
entertainment provided by local performers. 9:00, fji . 13, ,
DIG. Geology for children , animated cartoon about the
history of . the earth, A boy and his dog explore our planet
iand explain . such phenomena , as earthquakes . and various
rock formations. 11:00, Chs. 3-44L
CHILDREN'S FILM FESTIVAL. "Mr. Horatio .Knibbles ,'/
ain English fantasy, : features a little girl, Mary Bunting, .whose
life is complicated by a friendly, invisible rabbit. 12:00,' .Chs.
3-8. :; '; - ? -
'.' v ¦-
'- '
NHL ACTION. Stanley Cup highlights. 12:30, Ch. 10. :"-.-
ABA PLAY-OFF. Kentucky Colonels, vs. Indiana Pacers,
fourth game. 1:00, Chs. 3-4-8.
• BASEBALL. Pre-game, 1:00—Houston Astros vs. New
York Mets, 1:15, Chs. 540; Kansas City Royals vs. MIL-
WAUKEE BREWERS, 1:31), Ch. 19.
LET'S GO FISHING. Special report on the 1973 Minne-
sota fisihlng season hosted by outdoor writer Ron Schara.
Highlights : trout-stream improvement in Southeastern Minne-
sota , fishing for walleye iii Minnesota lakes, pan fishing on
Lake Minnetonka and a float trip down the Upper Mississippi.
2:.00; .Ch,,lt-.'. .. ..¦,"
¦'
KENTUCKY DERBY. Racing 's Triple Crown opens at
Churchill Downs, firs t leg. '4:00, Chs. 3-4-8.
' . '.¦ AUTO JUCE. National Spring Car Championship, Terre
Haute , Indiana features USA sprint car champ Sam Sessions
and defending titlist PBruce \Valkup. 4:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
HENRY- FONDA SPECIAL; An hour-long variety romp
with Tim Conway, Leslie Uggams, Johnny Bench, Leo Tre-
vino, John Davidson , ex-gymnast Cathy Rigby and cham-
pion: rodeo rider Larry Mahan. 6:00, Cli. I).
THE STRAUSS FAMILY. Debut of a seven-week series
on the musical; Strauss family of Vienna. The story focuses
on the Waltz kings of, tlie 19th century : Johiihn Sr., headstrong
and. ambitious ; Johann Jr., more brilliant than his father
and once forbidden to study miisic. : Between : them is Anna ,
wife of Joharini .Sr. who proves no match for her volatile hus-
band. When-she loses him to his mistress, she concentrates
on furthering her son's career. 7:30,' Chs. . 6-19.
HOORAY FOR HOLLYWOOD. Charlton Heston narrates
a comedy salute to Hollywood , with : guests Don Adanis,
Don Rickles and Edio Adams; 10:30, Ch. 13.
Sunday
. CHILDREN'S FILM FESTIVAL. '"Mr. Horatio Knibbles,"
9:00, Oh. 4. . ' •' .-
ISRAElr-A REALITY, A photographic tribute to Israel ,:
now celebrating its 25th anniversary; 9:00, Ch. 8; 10:30,
Ch. 3; 12:00, Ch. 9. 12:30, Ch. 6; 4:30, Ch. 19.
MEET THE PRESS. Interview May 4 with Israel's Pre-
mier Golda Meir , Deputy Premier Yigal Allon ahd Foreign
Minister Abba Eban. 11:00, Chs. 5-iO. ¦ •\ ¦ ' ' : ¦; '':/, ' P V
COME TOGETHER; 'Hhe life ahd/work of Jesus Christ,
with accompanying Biblical passages, narrated by Pat
Boone and members of Key 73.. 11:00, Ch. 6.
WHA PLAY-OFF. Neiv England Whalers vs. Winnipeg
Jets , championship; 12:00, Chs. 3-4-8.
AMNESTY: CONFLICT IN CONSCIENCE, the question
of amnesty for draft dodgers and deserters of the Vietnam
War is discussed by Col. Robert Knights, Selective Service
director for Minnesota; Vietnam veteran Floyd .Naigler, draft
protester George Crocker; Lois Snook, Lutheran Church repre-
sentative. 12:00, Ch. 5.¦' - . '' NBA PLAY-OFF. Championship. 1:00, Chs. 6-9-19.P
NHL ACTION. Stanley Cup highlights. 1:30, Ch. 5.
STANLEY CUP PLAY-OFF. Montreal Canadiens and Chi-
cago Black Hawks, fourtih game. 2:00, Chs. 5-10-13.
CBS SPORTS SPECTACULAR. The Rothmans' World Dou-
bles Terinik Chainpiohships at Montreal featuring Australians
Rod Laver and Roy Emerson , Tom Okker of the Netherlands
and Marty. Riessen of the U.S. 2:30, Chs. 3-4-8.
AMERICAN SPORTSMAN, Featured events: surf fishing
off the Virginia coast, elk hunting iri Montana , plus , a sky
diving act by actress Julie Newmar. 3:15, Chs. 6-19.
,. YOU AM; THERE. '.'Fall of Troy ," with Glenn Walken
and Nancy Coleman. 4:00, Chs. 3-4-8. ?
HOWARD COSELL SPORTS MAGAZINE , 4:15, Chs. 6-19.
NA f l dm h  GEOGRAPHIC. "The Great Mbjave. Desert,"
narrated by Joseph Canipanella, surveys a hostile area in
Southern California: Featured are: mining and sheepherding
activities,, a visit on foot to . Death Valley, plus a one-wo-
man ballet in a tiny village. 5:30, Ch. 5.
HIGH QUIZ BOWL. The Super Bowl, 6:00, Ch. 8.
¦U.S.yOPEN BADMINTON. Highlights of the U.S; Open
Tournament, New Britain-, Conn. The Thomas Cup teams of
U.S., Canada and Mexico-, are featured , also top-seeded en-
trants, from. Europe and Malaysia. 6:30, Ch.; 2. '¦"¦
WORLD OF DISNEY, "the Coyote's Lament," a series of
cartoons? from the Forties and . Fifties , featuring Pluto,; the
dog vs. marauding coyotes. 6:30, Chs; 5-10-13.
ROBERT YOUNG VVITH TIIE YOUNG. Variety special
with the Carpenters, Sandy Duncan , Arte Johnson and a stage
full of youngsters joining Robert Young as he explores the
imaginative world of children. ' 8:00; Chs. 6-9-19.
BARNABY JONES. Barnaby and a brazen thief engage
in a battle of experts . ..  but the crook didn't anticipate
inurder. 8:30, Chs. 3-4-8,
.. FIRING LINE. Sen. Ernest F. Holliiigs declares the ' Post
Office "a disaster area" in conversation with host William F.
Buckley. Among Holjings' criticisms: postal : service is slow
in spite of reform methods. 9:00, Ch. 2.
OF MEN AND WOMEN.. Solid performances highlight
three short stories about the sexes: ''The Interview," Stephen
Boyd arid Barbara Rush; "Margie Passes," Deborah Raffin ;
"Never Trust a Lady," Jack Cassidy and Barbara Feldon.
9:00, Chs. 6-9-19. .
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Price of carats rising
NEW YORK - I worry
about weird things . ., . like
for weeks I've been in tor-
ment wondering how the
world's treating Elizabeth
Taylor 's $1,100,000, 69.2-carat
Cartier diamond.
It was the highest-priced
bauble ever sold qt miction
when Richard Burton picked
it up for his doll in .  1909
.. . . was it happy now?
You and I should -he doing
as well. It didn 't sink like
certain stocks. That gem ,
just Iiy staying cozy in a
bank vault , without fining
out in society , without even
being seen in public , in-
creased immeasurably in
worth. That' s due to . devalu-
ation of the dollar , tho gen-
eral inflation , and the rock-
eting price in rocks causwl
by thc influx of wealthy
Japanese hot for diamonds.
"I hesitate tr. estimal o its
current worth but it has
greatl y Increased ," says tho
Burton 's attorney Aaron R,
Frosch.
Liz seldom wcam it be-
cause of it.s value. "A couplo
of limes a year ," .she says .
"It's kept in a vault in a
city othor than where she 's
located ," Frosch snys, "It
would lie impossible t o ob-
tain thti je wel even il sho
were held, "
It' s not in Cortina , Italy,
whero she 's filming "Ash




So while slock market in-
vestors w o r r y ,  Burton
doesn 't. Burton tried to buy
it at a Park e Bernet auc-
tion; Frosch had a repre-
sentative bidding for him.
When it went from $250,000
to $1 mill ion in 30 seconds ,
and Cartier bid another $50,-
000, the Burton combine quit
bidding. "SOLD FOR $1,-
.050,000!"
Quietly the next day,
Aaron Frosch bought It for
the Burtons ' from Cartier
for $50,000 more lhan Car-
tic r had paid. "I thought
it wns worth more to have
thc Cartier name attached
to It ," Frosch says.
It' s not for sale-but even
if it wore , how many do you
know who have lhat kind of
money ? Resides Howard
Ilughen?
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH:
Marty Ragnwny figures that
Washington Is divided into
twn groups t h e s o  days—
those in the know and thoso
In the soup.
WISH I'D SAID THAT:
W. C. Fields snld It: "I've
been nskod if I ever [jet the
d.l.s; I don't knnw-iVn bard
lo tell w h e r o  Hollywood
ends nnd the d.t.s befiin."
KARL'S PEARLS: Rft-
member Ihe good old days,
when "topless" meant wait-
resses and not prices?
Producer Joe Levine, a
grade school dropout , will
speak to the film class at
Dartmouth. "I'm doing it
for hny mother ," he says,
"—she always wanted me to
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( Every Fri.> (
1; 5:30,10:00 i
.).. ' ¦A A  Wed. Night /I Is Steak Nightl |
I Join lis For : ; \V Sunday Brunch ? J
V All Golf Facilitie» : V
f Now Open ¦:' ¦- . X
I CADY'S 1




New Clubrooms, 4th & Fronklln
SAT., MAY 5
THE HAPPY BEATi


















Sat., May 5—9 to I
Sun., May 6—4 *o 8
—at -
BOB'S BAR
2741 N. George St.
LA CROSSE, WIS.
Thli ad will appear Ilia




m In sales of ?B to or rnor« :
100% GUARANTEE
EVERY KIND OF
MUSIC EVER PLAYED V
Fr«* refreshment*
y terved at the door.
¦¦'•. ".• We; boy, sell & trads.
Cash for used LPs.
RECORD EXCHANGE
7 Cornbrs-W. Bank, U el M
1419 Washington Ave. Se.
Minneapolis — Phone 335-1WJ
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Mkdter /  Carol
^Matthau / Burnettt̂fiwPfetewTillie"l PG
¦fiSflr •— All about love andmamage! ¦ •*
DOUBLE FEATURE ¦ Uf iy M l  Ji 1 1 1
STARTS 8:30 —$1.50 H| % B&*i f JENDS FRIDAY EJLLGeJHHLA*-4
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CLIFF ROBERTSON © ROBERT DUVALL • PG
FROM THE SPECIAL EFECT MAKERS OF "2001"
NOW BRING YOU A SCI-FI MOVIE
A FLOATING SPACE GARDEN &
"SILENT RUNNING"
BRUCE DERN • CLIFF POTTS
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
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2 GREAT STARS: MIA FARROW © TOPAL
IN A COMEDY.DETECTIVE STORY
"PUBLIC EYE"
Soa Topnl (Tho Star o! "Fiddler on thn Ronf") AI JI
Detective and What n Dstoctlve. You Will Wonder How He
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174 Enst Third St.
Convenientl y Located
in Downtown VV inona
taM ĤHHMMi ^BHar
. WAUMANDEE, Wis?. (Special)
-r- Miss Beatrice Benusa , daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs : Albert Be-
nusa , Waumandee, -was named
""* recipient of
t h e  Daughters
of the American
Revolution good
c 11 i z e n ship
award at Arca-
dia High School.
M i s s  Benusa
is a member of
t h e National
Honor -Society,
student scrvim
B. Benusa club, FHA , band¦¦. -.' , and pep band.
She wis a member of the stu-
dent council for two years and
ia ai cheerleader. •.¦¦She was also
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IH.AIIt , Wis , (Special) -
Tho Hlair Luthornii pni I M U lil|{h
.school choir wi ll prusonl tlio
folk mimical "Toll lt , Like 11
Is" Sunday nt tl p.m. nt Zion
Lulliernn Churcli , Tho public i.s
invilcd ,
m
A teaspoon of lomnn juice
mny ho aildcil lo rice Uml is
holng cooked, Tlio lomnn Juice
iiolpn keep tlio rlco whilo .
Blair concert
For SATURDAY , MAY 5
Your birthday today:. Dramatic events sprinkle the ;calcn-
dar , centered mostly on your efforts to overcome natural
limitations. Today 's natives often hold secret ideas and
methods that would be profitable and helpful if put to general
use, ¦ ' - ¦ ' ' '
Aries (Marc h 21-ApriI 19): Mark this as a day for insight ,
successful solution of intellectual puzzles, productive study
in your chosen field .
'Taurus ' '<Aprll '20-May 20): Short-term money can be a
nuisance depending on what you've done lately. Early hours
are one way, later hours are altogether 
¦ different.
Gemini <Muy 21-June 20) : Your sales capability is again
nt peak. Think success, / persona.! Independence , feeling tho
eternal light of tho soul shining.
Cancer •(June 21-.Iul .v 22) : Be alert , willing to enter fresh
contracts on an even , give-and-take basis ,' and not overly
serious ,
I,oo (.luly 2.1-Aug, 22) : Pursue business dealings that you
can 't perforin easily during the week. A bit of luck on finan-
cial details may add to your resources,
Virgo (Aug. 211-Sopl. 22) : Spending for its own siiko de-
feats its purpose. Career aiul commercial nct ivity-ynusL not
encroach on the tender care you offer loved ones. >
Libra (Sept. 2:i-Oct. 22) : Morning presents n hard choice.
Pniinl vnlniiirn mortis pltnnsn niliclt V imi\ Hot Oil with wllnt-
ever it is,
Scorpio (Oct, 23-Nov. 21) Once you get thei day 's early
chores out of Iho way it' s a picnic of 11 day, for any sort of
fun , games, or your favorite sport.
Sagittarius (Nov. 2M>e<\ 21): Speaking your true feelings
brings an agreeable echo , comfort ing companionship, Whilo
cooperative moods abound , enter ft joint project ,
Capricorn (Dec. 22-,liui . 10): Open your eyes to tlio beauty
of your surroundings — there i.s sonic lhing great , even In Iho
worst of places , and surel y you are not tliere .
Aquarium (Jan.. 20-l'ob. 18): (io it alone , in pursuit of your
own creative projjocts. Your nttiludii stirs others , and for tho
moment loivls more lo talk than cooperation,
Pisces <I«\il». lfl-Mnreli 20): Take 11 deliberate pace with
routines , so there 's a thorough Job wit h (lino for odds and
ends to lin handled.
Your horoscope -— Jeane Dixon
l-ashiGri ̂ j^^^clp'feg;:!;
m spring and
A FASHION SPEAKS . . . Six of the 12 modeh who partici-
pated in. Thursday 's: fashion show at Winona; Country Club .
present several new styles for spring and summer. From left , .
Mrs .: James Flanary, in a red , and white polka .dot dress
with stark white ruffle cuffs and collar; Mrs, William Lina-
han , in white, wide-cuffed pants, red shell and navy jacket
with red, stitched trim; Mrs. :R. : K. Glover, lon^ shirtwaist
dress with pleated skirt with doited influence; Mi9. John
Ahrens ,in a red and white checked Jialter dress with cross-
stitched inset on¦ tihe- Bodice; Mrs. James Sullivan , blue and
: white plaid pants and sheer; matching- .blue' blouse over blue
and white/halter; Mrs. jerry Kellum, in floV/ing, white pleated
start, wilih polka dot blouse in red and white and completed wiib
a black, pEisenhawef styled jacket. Mrs. Raymond Shaffer', was
commentator : for the show. Mrs. Warren Wunderlich was
general chairiiiaii. (Daily News photos) . y A 'A
STYLES GALORE . . .  More than ; 250 women were
in attendance Thursday at the annual spring style show
and luncheon ' staged by the Women's Golf Association at
the Winona Country Club. A luncheon preceded the fashion
show; From left , Mrs. H. Gene Rygmyr, in . a long, white,
sleeveless dress with a deep ruffle at the hemline and a
large bow at the neckline ; Mrs. Laird Lucas, wearing a
pink and white golf dress with a ¦• ' ¦white" sweater jacket;
Mrs. Paul Brewer in matching lemon yellow pants and
jacket with a coin printed blouse; Mrs, Thomas /Maggie
wearing a halter dress featuring black background witih
bright , little print figures to form a spring pattern; Mrs.
Harold Nystrom Jr., in green and white checked pants
and jacket with a solid green shell: and Mrs. W, W; Ward,
modeling a rnultifloral print caftan.
By MARY KRUGER
Dally News Women's Editor
A medley of luscious fashions
hinted that spring may have ar-
rived at last — at least accord-
ing to the fashion forecast pre-
sented Thursday when 12 at
tractive young women from tho
Wiriona . Country Club stepped
out in stunning spring and sum-
mer ensembles. Theme for the
show was "Fore Anyone??V'
The 250 enthusiasti c onlookers
cheered and gave their utmost
approval when fashions that
suited their fancy were an-
nounced , ¦
Models for the annual spring
show, which followed a lunch-
eon , were the .Mmes. Paul
PBrewer, James Flanary; R. K.
Glover , Jerry Keillum, William
Linahan , Laird Lucas, Harold
Nystrom Jr., H, Gene Rygmyr,
Thomas Slaggie, James Sulli-
van , W; W. Ward , and John Ah-
rens; . . .;:
: Unlike past shows, no one or
two colors /dominated the fash-
ion story at Thursday 's show.
Rather , a barrage of color/ in-
cluding hot pinks, bright greens,
lemon yellows, soft blues, won-
derful . whites and others/played
equal leading roles.
For the .; woman /golfer , few
questions - went unanswered in
regard to: what will be seen «n
the greens this summer. Inter-
esting little golf skirts and dress-
es, many in knit , were present-
ed and ranged from shocking
pink : to bright lemon yellows.
The skirts were accompanied
by soft shells , either matching
or contrasting/ and most skirts
and dresses had small belts in
place of the larger , clunky
belts that dominated the acces-
sory scene only months ago.
The forecast was well receiv-
ed . when Mrs. . Raymond Shaf-
fer , commentator , told the wom-
en that the . ever popular dress
has not died and that this is
the year .when dresses will be
revived to play a large part in
the fashion / scene. To demon-
strate their popularity,;models
marched through the crowd in
plain colored shirtwaists , sub-
dued checks with small belts
hugging (he waistline, one-piece
chesses that resemble a skirt
and"blouse ensemble — either
matching or contrasting. Most
carried medium to large-size
handbag's — some with floral
bouquets arranged on; the / tops
while others bore a slogan like
"This is; my bag."
Again , this year come more
and more long dresses — some
especially designed for lounging
and entertaining while others
were: labeled as dresses to fit
many an: occasion. Interesting
prints covered solid , back-
grounds while haltered necklines '. .¦."'/ .,
created : lots of little ? whimpers
which voiced their warm ap^
proyal. . .
Feminine pleated skirts: that ;
fell lb the floor caught the eye
of .many a woman looking, for
something that might be the 'an-
swer to a basic wardrojju They
were .topped with a variety of ' ;.
inte resting bodices; ¦
When it comes to talk of '¦': ' .¦'¦
fashion: and comfort all in one,the¦" . unending answer automat-
ically seems; to be pants—pants
of several styles—some palazzo
arid others cut wide and cuffed;
The traditional pantsuit took
its place in Thursday's show but
so did the contrasting j ackets
and blazers that could be worn P
interchangeably with other ? gar-
ments. — be it dresses, skirts .
or shorts; Most popular under
the ja ckets and blazers were
soft shells — many with turtle
necklines. - ¦¦'.
Several young models march-
ed across stage with nift y knit ;.
shorts that fit like gloves, but
in their own A knit ". way ' they
were a tremendous hit . EitherV
matching or contrasting tops A A -
and jackets were worn with
them. A y A :  A 'AAA 'A
Little swim wear was seen
Thursday but the .crowd did get
a- chance to. view; an elegant
coverupp : reserhbling. a slinky :
hostess; gown that turned: out to
cover a bikini;:
Again the most popular fabric
in the show was the wide use .
of polyester and if . one were to
name the most popular fabric
design, it would have to have
been polka dot since the poTCu
dot — sometimes referred to a.v
coin dots — has much influence
this year. ¦ ' •¦¦¦.
¦''
Fashions for the show wera
furnished: by H.P Choate, Nash's,
the Pro Shop and Stevensons.: Mrs. Warren 'Wunderlich was .
general chairman of the show/
assisted by Mrs,/ Raymond
Shaffer. . Mrs. A ' Linahan was:
fashion arid ihodel coordinator.
Programs were done by the
Mmes. JohnP Alampi , Roger
Schneider and Neil Werner.
Mrs; George Kiekbush design-
ed the decorations and Mrs?.
Steven Goldberg played the pi- ?
ano during the snow.
¦:• ' ¦• ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -
Mrs , C, H. Nelstin presented, a
topic from the national . DAR
magazine, "Stranger Than Fic-
tioiv," at the recent meeting of
the Fort Perrot Chapte r of the
Daughters of the American Rev-
olution held at the home of Mrs,
Vivieri Pederson. y
It was reported ; that national
dues \vill be increased. Current
events werePpresented. by . Miss
Edith Bartlett concerning .the
proposed sale of U.S. gold.
Plans were made to hold the
Pannual Flag Day picnic- Ju/.e
14 at Riverside Park , Blair ,
'Wis. . ' '
Ettrick DAR
DEAR ABBT: Thank you .for mentioning in iyour? column :
'¦: ¦ . that: you carry on your person two cards, indicating that you
have donated your eyes and your kidneys after your death
I readpit wliile visiting my 18-year-old granddavghter who
las been without kidneys for a year and has been kept alive
,. - . . " ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' '¦ -—. ' . . 'AA A . A A :———-—» by a dialy- .
^; ;yD^rpAbby:;:Pv/PP;^ / .PyP ; pp y pg*-
By Abigail Vdn Bijren ti d ^e jr¦ '• ' " -A—'-. .' . ' " ¦¦ . A 'A ; ' .; : . " ..  . . ..' .. ; / ;. ¦ 
¦ w-h'i ch -we ¦ :"
p ;  hope will :be ' . .
". - .. provided by a donor.
A A suggestion in your widely-read column might serve
as an impetus to some of your readers to follow your com-
mendable example. ;
The good that could be; accomplished by such generous
action is immeasurable and could extend to generations yet
unborn! ' " ;¦ ¦. . " ¦ - ¦ ¦ ' A MISSOURI MINISTER ;
DEAR MINISTER: Thank you for giving me another
, opportunity to say that no matter what else I leave
behind , these,? I think will be most precious.
A few fads: Having once made such a commitment;
you may revoke it at.any time should you so desire, there
is NO disfiguration whatsoever. Because of the time ele-
ment , such donations may HOT be bequeathed in one's
will because wills are usually read after the deceased .
has been buried. Organs are NEVER sold. They are given?
free to those who need them.
For additional information , write to The Living Bank ,
P. 0. Box G725, Houston , Tex 770Q5.
DEAR ABIIY: My daughter , who is married to a very
well-to-do man , wants me to move into her home while she
and her husband vacation in Europe for six weeks.
I am a widow , 75, and very active. I am willing to go
to her home every day to water her plants , brine in the
mail , and check up on things , but the problem i.s their dog.
She can 't leave him alone , so I have to sleep there.
Abby, Tarn terrified of staying there alone. It is a reg-
ular m;Mision . She has three live-in help (a couple and second
maid) who nil lake their vacations at this time.
They refuse to put the dog in a kennel because they did
that once and the dog went on a hunger strike and nearly
died. I'd take Iho dog.10 .my apartment but they don 't allow
dogs.
I've told my daughte r I was afraid to stay at her place
alone and she says, "Nothing can happen to you. Keep the
floodlights on all night. " I say if robbers see floodli ghts on '
lill nigh t Ihey will know someone is alone there , My daughter '
laughs at inc.
I am burl lo Ihink thoy think more of their dog 's feelings
than mine , but what can I do? They havo been wonderful to
me otherwise , so I hule to say no.
NO LOCATIONS. PLEASE
DKAIl NO: Why don 't you Invite a friend to stay
there with you? Or, sinco your daughter Is well off , sug-
gest she lilr'o a security guard to watch the place at night.
DEAR AUBY: My sister-in-law. whose last, name is tho
name as mino , just had a ba by girl. I am pregnant and am
duo lo deliver j iny moment. My sfstcr-in-lnw who isn 't duo
for another three weeks , delivered early.
My .problnm is thnt sho used tho name I thought , up. If
I have a girl I can 't use tha i , mime because II, will cause all
kinds of confusion since Ihe cousins will live In Uio samo
town , and will lie constantly confused in school , etc
When 11 old her Iho nam e I was going to use if Mind a
girl she kind of made fun of il. so I never dren mod she
would uso ll. What should I do? I have always loved Unit
name nnd now I can't use ll. NAME STOLEN
DEAIl STOLEN: You can use It If you want to. But










Mlnnoapoll* , Mlnn. 55102
335 672ft
KUSUF .ORI"), Minn. (Special)
-- The .lunlor Senior Prom will
he held tonight at Hortwood
Supper Club willi tho banquet
Klnled for «::|(). Dr. Ix.'o Mc-
Millen , Winonn Slate College ,
will bo the finest speaker,
Dancing will begin nt H::«) willi
tho RegisHOS providing the mu-
sic. Tlio coronal lon of proin
royally will ho al Id and n
movio Is slated for 1 n.m. at
the Trojan Thi'iiler.
M
l 'OWKIt LINK DKATII
HII INKLANDKIt , Wis , (AIM
-- Dunno Schmidt., -1̂ , of rural
Plll.svillo (lied Tliiir.'iday when,
while riding ntitp n utrucluro
lioin g hoiste d onto Ils foumlu-
lion at 11 etm.',t.i 'iicllo|i silo , li«
fell Inlo electric power linen. I
Rushford prom
D. Maliszewskl :T.  Kampa
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Miss Dbreen Maliszew-
ski and Miss Terry Kampa have
been chosen Badger Girl State
representat ives, at Independence
High School. .
Miss Maliszewski is sponsored
by the Sura-Wiersgalla Unit 1116
American Legion Auxiliary and
Miss Kampa is sponsored by the
Ss. Peter and Paul Women 's
Organization.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs .
Arnold Maliszewski , Dorcen is
a member of band , FHA , GAA ,
lelterman 's club , national honor
society,, sludent council , annual
staff and newspaper staff. She
has served as a class officer and
is a cheerleader. She is also a
member of 4-H and was a mem-
ber of the stale 4-H congress ,
n nominee for national 4-H con-
gress, n participant: in the slate
dress revue anil a jun ior leader.
Miss Kampa , the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Kampa , is
« member of band , chorus ,
PHA , GAA , national honor so-
ciety, annual and newspaper
staff , modern dance club , gym-
nastics and dairyland confer-
ence band , She is also a cheer-
leader and class officer .
Alternates chosen were Miss
Barbara Skroch , daughter of
Mr . and Mrs, Hobert. Skroch ,
nnd Kim Evensmi , daughter of
Mayor aiuf Mrs. 0. .1. Kvenson ,
GiH Stat|r ;
selected at ! p
Independence
Thursday morning women's
golf league at Westfield opened
its season Thursday with golf
awards .presented to: Mrs, Car-
roll Hilde, Mrs. Glenn Fischer
and Mrs. Andrew Kolter.
'.-.Bridge W i n n  e r s  Thursday
were Miss , Adelaide; Deckert,
first; Mrs. Roy•' ¦Evetty second j
and Mrs. ' Donald Gostomski,
third. - . - p p.
April bridge winners were:
Mrs. Rpy Evett, first; Mrs. Joe
Knopp, second, and Mrs. C. F.
Buck, third.
^~Cr95M^ll winners in winter
bridge wtee: Mrs. Lloyd Stehn,
first; Mrs/W, W. Thein , second,





— Tlio Norsemen Singers pre-
sented n concert Sunday nl the
Millvlllo School. Tho :i!>-\' oicu
group represents 1:1 churches
from Kenyon , Wanamingo and
Zuinhroln , Mrs. Mar lln llon-
rud , Goodhuo , dlrccls the nlng-
cr .M and Mm. George Ilnstnd ,
Wiinnmln go , I N Iho accoinpiinls l.
A free Will offering was Uikon
wlIJi all proceeds being donated ,
lo Ihe Senior Citizen program
and tho Mlllvillo Youlh and
ltecroiilioii program.
ST. i\nciiAioi ,s K!,K(ri\s
KOUNTAIN CITY , Wis , (Spe-
cial) — Duuno Baollsch and
Melvin Schlesselman wero re
elected members of Iho boa d
of directors of St. Mlchaol' s EV.
Lulheran Homo for Iho Aged




Travel now - pay later! See the "BIG IW" for a
VACATION LOAN
Take that vacation trip . . . you doiorvo 111 Soo ono of tho
officers In our Installment Loan Dept Dick, Donny, Frank or Max,
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA
fl 102 on Iho Plarq Sent Mombor F.Dd.C, Phono 454-5160
I WATKINS i
WAREHOUSE STORE \
Signal §wvAm^ <HowiL ^
[ MAY 6 y (
OPEN 1:00 PJUL TO 4:00 PJI. |
[ CHESTNUT STREET BETWEEN 3rd & 4th \
(WINONA PUBLIC SCHOOLS)
Monday — Meat . rayioli in
tomato sauce, "green peas but-
tered, milk, peanut butter , sand-
wich, peach sauce.
Tuesday — Beef noodle cas-
serole, buttered kernel corn ,
milk, peanut butter sandwich,
orange slices.
Wednesday — Sloppy Joe on
a buttered bun , buttered sli ced
beets, celery crescents, milk,
whipped crerhe gelatine.
Thursday _ Roast chicken,
cranberries, mashed potatoes
with giblet gravy, carrot coins,
milk, bread and butler , Ice
cream on a stick. •
Friday — Macaroni and
cheese, cabbage salad , buttered
green beans , milk , peanut but-
ter sandwich, parfait dessert.
Junior and senior High School
— Hamburger and french fries
10c extra.
Wipe off tlio tops of tin cans
with damp paper toweling be-




ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) -
Two Arcadia High School ur '
students were selected foi
recognition in .the i!9th annua
Milwaukee Journal Student Ar
Calendar Competition recently
Joe O'Brien was awarded <
silver palette and honorable
mention for n painting, "/
Time in Fall , "
Receiving honorable mention
was Miko Pavlicin wilh a
water color entitled "llarns
Hluff. "
Thc work of the two students ,
taught by Junior Lagor , was
among <ll)0 paintings hung re-
public display In tho Journal
Callery for n two week period,
Moro than 1.700 paintings were
originally entered in tho compe-
tit ion from schools throughou t
Wisconsin.
¦
Bronkfnst-br ighlener Is a
pinwhcel of colorful , spicy rin-
namon 'd npplo slices atop the
morning cereal. Washington
Colden Delicious or Wlnesnp





vvnucrian Dfti , unii \i\ir)
— Mink coats , hats and mink
plates are among the main
products of the Snong-\yay-Shi
fur factory, which recently held
its opening ceremonies in this
communit y south of Kenora.
Department of Indian Affairs
officials say the factory is ex-
pected to employ 40 of the 387
Ojibway.Indians on the White-
fish Bay reserve.
INDIANS EMPLOYED
\ITTTT rnTTHTlTnYT T"» A X >  /"V._ A / iT\\
fhe reef corpef
is rolled 6uf
Winona today rolled , put its red carpet , : wel-
coming some 160 outdoor writers and dign itaries
to Gov. Wendell Anderson 's annual fishing party and
get-together. .
. It Is the group's first trip to the southern part
of the state, and Winonans have worked overtime
to provide -what should be a memorable .stay.
. . ' .. '. ' ¦Praise , for the efforts of the Winona group
Involved in' :' planning—-'
¦' ¦.efforts,; were •coordinated
by. the Winona. Area . Charriber of Commerce under
the: direction of Executive Vice President . David
Johnston; -— has already :begun to roll iri. ; ; ;
.- - . James Gove, regional director of tourism for
the state Department of Economic Development,
said: "I've " never seen - . anything ¦' like- ity These
guys are terrific."
Needless to say, everything that can be done
to ensure a pleasant weekend has been done and
we add our Words of welcome and have fun to
those already ; spoken. V
; Though . time ashore has been planned care-
fully, guides .will find their, work cut out for them.
If this area's reputation .for successful fishing is
on the line, : guides could . be in for a bit of un-
pleasantness. • ¦¦?
Nearly four inches of rain fell ori the; area
during the past week, and rising and muddied \ya-
ter could play havoc Awith the action. ¦';
As one veteran area fisherman ', put it , "The
high water would be all right in itself , but ;the
fact that the . water will be extremely dirty could
make pike fishing near impossible.";
. But all that aside, it should be an: eventful
weekend, Our guests should have a pleasant stay




It's one of those frying-pan-into-the-fire stories,
only we're the hamburger.
It started out reasonably enough , when the
Food and Drug Administration (FDA) decided to
ban a food dye called Violet Number 1 after dis-
covering it caused cancer In rats fed doses com-
parable to those ingested by humans.
The dye was pretty commonly used stuff ,
showing up, among other places, ln the coloring
used to stamp USDA grades such as "prlmo " aii d
"choice" on meat. So the USDA promptl y came out
with a list of six dyes acceptable as replacements
for Violet 1.
That's where the catch comes In.
Among the approver! dyes i.s one called Red
Number 2, which a lot of seionfisls — including
some of the FDA' s own advisers — considered to
be a lot morn dangerous than Violet 1. In la'.-t ,
It' s called one of the most dangerous food chemi-
cals on the market.
Red 2 has boon found to cause fetal deaths
nnd reproductive abnormalities in lest animals ;il
doses ns low as those proposed by the  FDA lust
year as a permissible level lor daily human in-
take. The coloring Is also suspected of causing
cancer ,
Tho Consumers Union recommends that women
of clilldbcnring age avoid soft , drinks likely to con-
tain Ilic color In significanl amounls.
Deiiifiiids f ur  a complete ban on (lie use of
Red 2 lnivc thus far fallen on deaf ears al Hie
FDA , Imt if pressure for a ban is finally successful ,
we 're wondering If (lie federal agency will again
come up with sutnclliln i! just as hud as a substi-
tute. - S.P.J.
Winona Daily Ne ws
An independent Newspaper — Established ;M3
MEMIIKII OK THE ARSOCIATO) fl l l'.SB
Tho Associated Press is entilleii exclusively in
the use for republication of all the local news printed
in this newspaper ns well as aii A.P. news dlspalches.
Ici^PARIS .— It is just as obvious
that the United: . States must curb
its ridiculously exaggerated reliance
on fossilized fuel as that new en-
ergy sources other than petroleum
and natural gas .must speedily be
developed. ¦' '
.'• The - U-.S;Av, ; Westerri 'p Europe
Eastern Europe and Japan are all
increasingly dependent '. . on petro-
leum. Experts pf Comecon forecast
that by 1980 this Soviet equivalent
"'¦;¦ -' ¦'¦' ' - . ' . .of A the : .Common
Market ,will ;have to
^
import some, fifty
i million metric tons
"from non -: commu-
nist sources each
year.
A But in -America,
more than any oth-
er industrial socie-
ty, t h ?e extra-
poiatea dependence
Sulzberger-. 0n oil as a source
of energy is surely needless. As
the New York correspondent of The
Financial Times of London writes:
"There is a tremendous potential
for marginal economies; involving
only minor sacrifi ces for -a '-.country
that has made the all-air-conditioned
home the hallmark of civilized life
and perfected the electronic egg-
freshness-tester for kitehen use."
AS THOSE WHO have suddenly
recognized the problems of pollu-
tion and uninhibited population
growth have also come to recognize
that certain disciplinary steps must
be taken by society to preserve its
health , it is apparent that similar
steps are required with respect to
the energy problem.
This is not simply a question of
discovering new sources of existing
fuels , or developing additional fuels
such as shale oil , nuclear fusion or
solar power , all of which are feasi-
ble but still too costl y. It is above
all a question of abandoning familiar
slogans like "two cars in every ga-
rage" or the simple assumption
that , over-heating houses in winter
and over-cooling them in summer
Is' necessarily ¦desirable. '
On the contrary, it Is evident that
many people would be far happier
to Jive lives more closely attuned
to the seasons and less closely link-
ed to rap id transportation over even
the shortest distances. Were any
such modest approach devised —
and encouraged by graduated taxes
for excess — the immediate stntin
on existing energy sources could be
reduced.
It is , moreover , logival to initi-
ate such incisures now — before
Ihe problem becomes more crilical.
A.s things are , the Slate Depart-
ment predicts that Ihe Unil ed Slates
will  use about 23 millio n barrels of
oil dai l y by 11)110, importing half of
it -•• mostly from the Middle Kiist.
THIS OUTLOOK, if not altered by
swift  planning, would make Ameri-
ca and her industrialized allies
enormously ovcrdcp cndeiit on the
whims oi that largely unstable
group of West Asian and Norl h Af-
riean countries where most present-
day known petroleum and natura l
ga-. reserves exist.
Whatever happens — whether  self-
discipline in the developed world find
discovery of new sources of fossil-
ized fuel do coincide -- It. I.s evi-
dent Ihe latter fa-.-c Increasing de-
pl etion .  Unti l  cheap solar energy
becomes a vailable many years
hence , there must bn a period of
far greater reliance on nuclear en-
ergy.
A discussion ul l l i is  by Profes-
sors ft. J, Zeller and ft. tt. Alb ino
with Dr. 1). P. Saunders in thc Jan-
C. 1 A Sulzberger
uary "Bulletin of the Atomic Sci-
entists", emphasizes that this period
will bring much greater accumula-
tion of radioactive waste materi-
als requiring isolation from mankind.¦ Their analysis suggests that this
poisonous garbage cab most -logic-air
ly be stored under the Antarctic ice
cap. Antarctica is the only interna-
tionalized land area ,- recognized , by
special treaty in 1959, which could
be used for such a sanitizing solu-
tion. Other large expanses of ice,
like Greenland , are national terri-
tory . Although the Antarctic treaty
bans radioactive waste disposal, it
specifically contains provision for
amendments, p :
, It is hard to imagine any other
safe disposal :bin for a substance
bound to increase in quantum jumps.
As the authors point out:: "Perman-
ent : disposal of the waste under the
Antarctic ice' cap would remove the
wastes from populated areas and A-
if the depository were properly de-
signed — would remove the wastes
from all contact with the bio-
sphere.'. ' . .- ¦? •;.
' 'SCIENTIFIC STUDIES have in-
dicated that the average tempera-
ture in Antarctica has remained be-
low freezing for more than a million
years so that the large thickness of
polar ice may be expected to pro-
vide a good seal for at least a simi-
lar period for the future. " ' ¦¦. . :
Certainly no inhabited country
wants to become a nuclear garbage
pail and the sea around us is al-
ready sufficiently poisoned with in-
dustrial wreckage. Now, before our
machines are idled by thirst , is the
time to plan for sanitizing the nox i-
ous dangers , of » new energy on
which, no matter how much disci-
pline we practice, we must ulti-
mately depend.
New York Times News Service
~ •—'r.-V-»U'A;̂ ]H(.t,i\,T-— - - ¦̂ .¦..̂ ^ ĝgf^-y.t '-.."
PSV 'I SHALL 12ETURN JANUARY 1, l^^ 'A ..iS.
New direction for Nixon
WASHINGTON - Richard Nixon
has put the fate of his whole politi-
cal future , and his whole place in
history into the hands of the one
wing of the Republican party that
has always cared for him least.
Elliot Richardson , to whom Mr.
Nixon has granted staggering ly
open-ended authority to investigate
the Watergate scandal — authority
even to appoint an Outside prose-
cutor , if he should choose — is: not,
of course,- himself a Critic of his
boss. Nevertheless, he".-perfectly sym-
bolizes a more or less libera l Repub-
lican Eastern establishment which
has been even more: angry than the
Democrats oyer the? President's han-
dling of . Watergate. A
NEVER HAS so much power with-
in any White House palace guard
been transferred so abruptly and in
so polar a sense as in this trans-
fer from H. R. Haldeman and John
Ehrlichman, : They ? have . been the
very models of conseryative Repub-
licanism, of a . middle-America cul-
ture deeply alien to the East—and
vice versa.
William SyWhite
In them , the kings of an extreme
kind of Nixon-loyalist Republican-
ism , where total personal support
of the President regardless of the
nature of any and all his policies
has been more important than pol-
icy itself , are dead. The new king,
Richardson , is strictly. Ivy; League
—.. and Certainly not middle Amer-
ica.;. ---
. It will be well within his reach,
at least . during the first urgent
weeks of his new mission as a kind
of czar of house justice within the
Administration , to cut off heads as
they have never been: cut off be-
fore: The lesson , will not be lost on
all the others in the . White House.
: If , however, liberal and Eastern
establishment Republicanism h a s
been given ah extraordinary writ
through Richardson , ;  it , has also
been given an unexampled, onus of
responsibility. The President has
made irplaln that not he but rather
Elliot Richardson is to be ultimate-
ly in charge of the cleanup; And if
It should fail , or if the charge of
"whitewash" could remotely be
made to lie against the inquiry, it
would be Eastern and not the old
Idyalist-Nixd.fi' Republicanism upon
which the axe of blame: would have
.to', -fall. - ./.' . . : *
ALL THIS Illustrates the depth of
the crisis of confidence into which
Watergate had led the administra-
tion. All this shows how desperate
are the remedies to which the
President has felt obliged to re-
sort. -' - . •: '
¦ ; •:.' - "A
Seeing him appealing to the coun-
try on television as ¦'. a man be-
leaguered , as a President of the
United States humbled and brought
low, is a memory that will endure
— but a memory in which no re-
sponsible American can feel other
than regret and pain.;
Other presidents, to be sure, have
been beleaguered arid have had to
go; to the people in times of or-
deals. One thinks of John Kennedy
after the collapse of the Bay of Pigs
invasion of communist. Cuba;' of . Lyn-
don Johnson announcing in March of
1968 that he would not rim again.
Always before, however, it has: been
external forces and events, that
have driven American leaders to beg
for public understanding. Mr. Nix-
on's: ordeal is sad ,, most of . all;; be-
cause it was all so utterly, so trag-
ically, so witlessly unnecessary.
ASf FOR THE future, there is
really no njied to fear that Water-
gate is not going . to be at last
truly cleaned up. Too nutth has hap-
pened already, too much is so plain-
ly at stake, to suppose now that all
the truth will not be . sought and
found. And while the country? will
have the right and duty to. be in-
sistent upon this , point, it ought not
to let a preoccupation become an
obsession. There is so much to be
done that has nothing to: do. . with
Watergate. . : . ;::;
United Features Syndicate
. .. / /  .// / VA.;f ,-rpcr.-.T7(r 'r-~«~,r-..-:.
-.-.- -  .
. V ; ¦• RICHARDSON .
On tightening faucets
WASHINGTON - You know how
lt is , you get the bags in the car ,
and the kids in the , car , and you
start thc engine figuring you have
just enough time to get to the air-
port unless one of the kids gets car-
sick — <md then your wif e says "I
forgot!" and runs back in the
house.
I trailed her Inside once to see
what was so desperately important
and discovered her running from
kitchen to bathroom s lightening fau-
cets. Whether she
wants to save on
the  water bill , or Is
worried about a
Hood during her ab-
sence , nobody will
ever know , but she ?
never - feels secure I
on a trip unless she
h a s .  personally
tightened nil the
faucets.
So it i .s with Sfllir.
statesmen. Leonid Jlrej uiuov , pre-
paring for a trip lo Hie United
Stales lbi ". summer , look a hard
look at the  Poli tburo he was going
lo leave behind , and symbolically
lightened a couple of fuiieels ,
THE KEY MAN to lose his posi-
lion was I ' ylnr Slielest , a Ukrainian
who f i rs t  had his wings clipped
when he led the faction opposed lo
Hiehard Nixon 's visit lo Moscow
last year. Helnre Hie summit  con-
ference , Sliele st was demoted ; as
Brezhnev had used th e presence of
Slielest to signal n linnl line against
Ihe Czeeh liberaliza tion In 1%II , he
used the absence ol Shelesl lo
show lie was in control of Die hard -
liners In urn.
Nixon , preparing for the Moscow
summit at that time , had a pipe ¦
of his own bursting: the North Viet-
namese invasion across the demili-
tarized zone , their final push to win
the war. By mining tlie harbor nt
Haiphong and increasing our bomb-
ing, Nixon vva.s able to stop the
Norlh Vietnamese offensive and go
to Moscow with a secure position on
the other side of the world.
Now Hrezlinev is leaving his house
shipshape before coining to the U.S.
In June. He is a man capable of
some surprises.
For example , he is quicker than
he appears to be , A year ago , be-
fore the .summit, lie had a series of
meetings with Henry Kissinger , who
repeatedly pointed to U.S. troop
withdrawal? ) a.s evidence of our .se-
riousness of purpose In ending Iho
war In .Southeast Asia. At Ihe Inst
j i iep j i ialory meeting,  Henry brought
;iloiig all Ihir National Security Coun-
«;il s la ff  members who had accom-
panied him to Mo.v.-ow , so l liey
could tell  thei r  gi'uiKk 'hlldrcn lliey
hnd met Hie .Soviet lender.
Hrezlinev , look ing over Ihe U.S.
delegation , used its expanded iii/ii
to make a I art nboervnllnii:  "for
people who ta lk  tin much about your
wilhtlni wills, you bring up your rein-
forcements very (juicily, "
HE ALSO KNOWS tha value ol
position , When Nixon nnd Khrush-
chev hud Ilieir kitchen debute in
Moscow in I 'M) , nn A.P. aiming-
nipher outside Jobbed Ills camera
Into the kitchen and hollered at me
to take a picture of the historic mo-
ment.
1 composed a picture of Nixon ,
Khrushchev and a washing ma-
chine , but some low-level bureau-
crat squeezed his way into Hie
scene between the leaders and tlie
washer. The choice was to leave out
the washing machine or to leave in
the bureaucrat , and having a com-
mercial turn of mind al the time,
I took Ihe picture with Nixon ,
Khrushchev , the bureaucrat and the
washer. A decade later , it was
pointed out th at the man who el-
bowed his way Into a picture that
made so many front pages was
Leonid Hrezlinev. (Tho name of the
washing machine lias been forgot-
ten ,)
Now here he comes , no longer
having lo jockey for position in a
picture , but ever-sensitive to Iho
[lower perceived by others in per-
sons witli positions close, to power.
Accordingly, lie shakes up - the Po-
litburo. Out go Slielest and his fel-
low hardline r , Voronov , who is prob-
ably Inkin g the rap for agricultural
failures, In come Marshal (Jreehko
(a Ukrainian lo repliv. 'e Slielest --
Ihey have Iheir ticket balan cing
problems , loo) , secret poli ce chief
Andropov (wlimn Hungarians re-
member , but not a Herlii ) nnd An-
drei ( iromyko , old Dr. Nycl, himself
who lifts learned io say "dn " wilh
great skill , who bids full * to he-
come, thn durabl e. Mlluiyiui of lila
time , nnd who not only gels along
willi , hut has come lo look like ,
Richard Nixon ,
When Hrezlinev next meets wli ll
Nixon , I ho iSoviclK will not he willi-
out now noimllnllii K wonkiieoiief ) !
Grain production Is one obvious
problem- for them; less obvious is
their weakness in middle manage-
ment , which is why they are so
anxious for Western help in com-
puter technology ; they worry, too,
about the ve.shvard-ho attitude of
Eastern European nations , especial-
ly Rumania , on matters of trade
THIS PRESENTS a challenge to
President Nixon. Just as he could
hot go to the Moscow summit wilh
bis position eroding in Southeast
Asia , he cannot host the Washing-
Ion summit witli his administratio n
apparently paralyzed in Washing-
ton. If past form i.s a guide , and it
usually is, the President will have
cleared Ihe air , shored up his posi-
tion and taken the offensive.




Red Wing Republican-Eagle :
" Remember Mark Spitz, last sum-
mer's seven Olympic gold medal
winner , the swimmer with the black
mustache and perfect , white teeth?
Or rather who . can forget Mark
Spitz now that he's gone into mass
merchandising in such a big way?
Reports have it that the Schick
Company has contracted W pay
him . $50,000 a. year: for life/to plug
its razors; What . ?with ¦',"a. Hollywood
career in: prospect and many prod-
ucts seeking: his sales help,. Spitz is
seen by some as being worth $5 mil-
lion within the next two years.
This utter commercialism on top
of amateur sports success leaves us
pretty cold. Probably it's one of
those less lovely aspects of free en-
terprise that we'll have to accept.
The 'popular.verdict Will be, "Who'd
turn down $5 million?" .
But the Olympics that Spitz has
used as a springboard to riches is
the work of many other people. It
would seem that he could share
these fantastic gains — "give some-
thing back.'- ' ?
One of the conimon complaints in
U.S. athletic circles is that this
country is handicapped , in world
competition because it doesn't put
its most promising athletes on the
public payroll while they p develop,:
Now suppose a properly managed
foundation could be created and the
custom established, pwith the force of
public opinion behind it, thai Olym-
pic athletes who "strike it rich" aft-
erward should allocate a continuing
share of their earnings to this foun-
dation. The proceeds could be used
in turn to aid top hew athletes while
they train for the next Olympics.
Mark Spitz Is getting married
Sunday, and he and his bride have
agreed to meet the press in Beverly
Hills immediately after , the cere-
mony. If we were a reporter there,
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: D. Smieja v k. Killian
"•; INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Two seniors from Inde-
pendence SeniorA : High School
recently r e c e i v e d  honorary
academic awards.
Debbie ? Smieja , daughter of
Mr . and Mrs. Willie Smieja ,
Independence , was honored 1 for
her . 96.0 accumulative -grade
point average as; valedictorian
of her class, and Kathleen Kil-
lian , daughter of Mr. and MrSi
Marcel .. Killian ,. Independence,
was honored . for her 912 accu-
mulative grade point average
as salutatorian.
.Both students bad been active
in ..various sehool clubs and
organizations throughout '.high
school. Miss Smieja plans to
attend Wisconsin State Uhi'ver-
sity-Eau : Claire as. a math
major this fall. V
Meat price future shaky
Affected by weather
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Con-
sumer boycotts , severe wither
and I lie government' s ban on
the livestock growth booster
known ns DKS are helping cast
sonic doubts on the ability of
the nation 's farmers to increase
meat production as "much ' This
year ns Nixon administration
officials have hoped ,
The Agriculture - Department ,
In a preliminary report issued
Thursdny, snld ".several unusu-
al developments " have in-
creased the uncertainty over
meal, supplies and prices for
l»7:i.
"Tlmso developments Include
Ihe consumer meat, boycott , a
slowdown in marketings , severe
liite-wlnl o i' weather followed by
spring tiooaing, tne nan on us-
ing DES ns a growth stimulant
for cattle , renewed Increases in
feed costs, imposition of price
ceilings on meat and a sharp
gain in pork purchases for ex-
port ," the Outlook and Situation
Board said.
"Tlie net impact suggests
that , the increase in red meat
supplies this year might be less
than lind 'v'bcen anticipated a
few monlhs ago ," tho report
said.
Despite the possibility of a
slowdown , officials predicted
thai , total rod meal out put—in-
cluding beef , pork , veal and
lamb—will bo a "Ulllo larger "
this spring and summer as
compared with last year.
Por beef , Jim report said
feedlots held five per cenl more
callie on Apr il I th an n year
earlier and that feeders plan Id
boost, spring and summer sales,
Alllmugh juices (if fed callie
at Omaha recentl y relrenled
from penks of more Hum J-Ki
per 100 pounds in mid-March ,
the average was still around
'$45 Iii late April or $10.2!i high-
er than a y<*r eni'lier , Ibe re-
port said.
"Cattle prices may move low-
er , as mnrkelings catch up with
the recent , holdback (by produc-
ers ) ;ind increase seasonally
this spring, " the report said,
"If cattle are moved (sold) in
an orderly manner nnd not bun-
ched , further price declines will
perhaps bo limited , "
Hog slaughter this spring Is
expected to to tal about the
sniiui ns a yenr ago; despite
April slaughter rates being
down 15 per cent from a year
earlier , Iho report said.
"On March 1 there were twn
per cont. more market hogs on
Coni Belt farms—fawnr heavy
but more, light , ones ," Ihe re-
port s« id. "These hogs will pro-
vido most, of th o slaughter sup-
ply li t is  spring and summer.
Also , producer s plan to havo fi
per cont more sows farrow dur-
ing Marcli-M ny, providi ng moro
lui tf s for fall slaughler , "
Market hog prices nt the sev-
en major markets surveyed by
USDA in late April averaged
less than $:i5 per 100 pounds ,
down about $5 from peaks in
earl y March ,
Po^^̂ ^
Nw machines, processes
." '. - .(EDITOR'S ' NOTE: - The
U.S. Postal Service in oh.
serving . national Postal
Weak, This iY .(lie - laxl of
three articles oj - horn: Ihe
' .postal Rcrvice in j /oinf/ iii
A Minn esota A Norlh Dakota
and South Df tkdla.)
SIOUX FAlZJ^ S.D. (AP)—
Efficiency, economy and. faster
service . are: key '.- words around
the post office these days aa
new machines and procedures
are used to modernize the proc-
ess by which the mail .goes
through. And , according to
postal officials , there appear to
be few complaints. : .
''We've all heard the horror
story of first-class mall being
carried, for six days," says Polo
J. Martinez ,, officer; in charge
of:the. Sioux Falls Post Office.
"But generally there are no un-
due delays in local delivery."
Sioux Falls Is the largest of
seven sectional offices in South
Dakota. It handles mail for sur-
rounding: cities within a radius
of about 60 miles.
The sectional office is under
the supervision of a district of-
fice, also in Sioux Falls. The
district office is in charge of all
sectional offices in the. state, as
well; as some in southwestern
Minnesota . and northwestern
Iowa.
''We're making some worths
while changes in service,- ': said
Leo Seger, the district office 's
customer service representa-
tive. "What we've done mostly
is take out a lot of fat.";
Under a new system called
area mail processing, instituted
March ',31' i- the Sioux Falls office
processes, mail for 74 surround-
ing cities! including Brookings,
Madison , Vermillion and Yan-
kton. ;; . Ay 'A ' A
, "We can provide better serv-
ice because of the ' increased
volume, of mail and-directs (di-
rect routes)," Martinez said.
Under p the area processing
system, cities such . as Yankton
have two collection boxes, one
for local mail- and one;for out-
of-town mail. Local mail is
processed in. Yankton , while
out-of-town mail goes by truck
tp Sioux Falls 75 miles away to
be processed — even if its ulti-
mate destination is only a few
miles from Yankton.
Postal officials say problems
occur when local letters are ad-
dressed "city " and accidentally
dropped In the ;out-of-town box
with no return address.
According to an official -there
have been some ' complaints
from . area residents .because
mall now goes to Sioux Falls for
processing arid is therefo re de-
livered a day later to surround-
ing rural communities like
Scotland arid Irene. Some parts
mailed out by implement deal-
ers and medical prescriptions
aren't delivered until the next
day now unless' they are inter-
cepted at the Yankton post of-
fice. But generally, she said ,
customers seem to be satisfied
with their Service.
Some 17: fourth class post of-
fices in the district ,. , including '
12 in South Dakota , have been
closed in the past two years,
Soger said , but added that in.
most cases it is done with local
approvals
A fourth class post office is
one in which revenue exceeds
$3,228.12. The figure is based on
a forrriula determined by post-
age rales and other items and
changes each year, Soger said.
But . lie said fourth class post
offi ces aren 't closed because of
a;Tack of revenue alone. .. .¦"If we have a lot . of opposi-
tion locally, more than likely
we will 'not close the . office.
Most people do not realize that
the only time we even talk of
closing- 'ari office is when the
community Is'- abandoned or
when a postmaster leaves a po-
sition ," Seger said.
He said the postal service
goes through several proce-
dures , including the polling - --.of
local residents, to determine
the sentiment concerning clos-
ing of a fourth-class post office.
In one case, be said , the
woman , who retired as post-
master was the only one.receiv-
ing mail: in the office.
Under the ,new system , some
associated offices in the Sioux
Falls area , such . as; Yankton ,
are . now processing letter-
signed circulars, or advertise-
ments.
"There; is not the critical
time element here ," -said Marti-
net, "and the kind of service
we're providing is good , in
some cases even better ." .',- ¦'.
. He said the Sioux Falls office
does not have the manpower or
the time to handle circulars in
addition to its other workload.
"The Sioux Falls office had
mail: and not enough help; We
had help and not enough mail ,
so we just swapped ," said a
Yankton official. P ;
. Another attempt to ; speed up
service and save . money was
through ? a consolidation of
routes, Seger said.
"We, got a lot of flak from
rural carriers when we consoli-
dated routes, but the truth is
that some of them were only
working only 20 hours ,a:Week ,"
he said.
'Seger said a P single carrier
may have been making some
$11,000 for a 20-hour week. But
under the consolidation , he .
said , carriers may work up to
.40 hours and make $12,000. ' ¦
Set goals at sectional offices ,
such as Sioux Falls, . include
next day delivery.to the sur- - .- . -
rounding area , second-day de^
livery to the area within a 600- ; . :
mile raditis arid third-day deliv-
ery to other , areas.
Stan Singpiel , s'ectional offico
manager j n Rapid City , said his
officent recently ran a test on ".
its 'service. '
"We hadyfl!U per cent next-
day- delivery in the western
part of the ¦ state, northern Ne-
b r a s k a  and southwestern
Wyoming, " he said. :
The area mail processing sys- '¦;
(em has not . yet been installed :
in Rapid City, but : Singpiel said
it is expected in about two AA .
months. ., ,'.. '¦' .' .
One of the most common
complaints in. his area , Singpiel
said , has been damaged parcel
post items. But lie said the ' of- ' -
fice is chahgng tihe , system of .
handling parcel post; and en-
couraging proper packaging to-
lessen the amount of damage.
Clarence Jansen , customer
service manager in Sioux Falls,
said there are occasional com-
plaints when letters go astray
or when mail is delayed. Pie
said this is due to mishandling,




ST. PAUL,.Minn. (AP) --Re-
versing a lower court decision ,
the . Minnesota Supreme Court
ruled today that an asphalt
mixing plant is personal prop-
erty for tax purposes and is riot
subject .to real estate taxes.
The decision ,. written by As-
sociate justice James <C. Otis,
overturned a Ramsey District
Court ruling in the case of Mid-
west Asphalt Corp.
The company appealed the
judgment on the grounds that
its asphalt mixing plant is per-
sonal property and not real es-
tate as contended by the coun-
ty.
A I960 state law abolished lo-
cal taxes on personal property,
including, machinery.
The high court agreed with
the- company.
"A 'bituminous asphalt , mix-
ing plant . Vvhich is. subject , to
rapid depreciation : and may
readily be assembled, dis-
assembled, and transported ,
and ' is a type of road-builcl'ng
equipment , is not taxable as
real property," the supreme
court said.
In .another case, .the court up-
held a Pope County district
c o u r t  summary judgm ent
against a man who was prohib-
ited from depositing land fill in
Lake Minnewaska.
The Slate Department of Con-
servation sought the injunction
agains t Albert H. Sheriff , who
owns property on the lake near
Glenwood in -west-central Minn-
esota.. : :
; The district court ordered
Sheriff to remove all fill he had
placed in the lake; But the Su-
preme Court said this order
was too broad , and Sheriff
should not be required to re-
move any fill he deposited be-
fore he sought ; a permit in
January 1962.
The high court ordered a trial
to determine how much of the
fill Sheriff should be ordered to
remove from the lake. •
The court noted Sheriff did
not .deny that he had placed the
fill below the established high
water level of a public lake
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Paper dema/icf
but runs supply
. MADISON, Wis, (AP) -
State agencies have been told
to plan ahead! and be more flex-
ible Pin ordering the seemingly
favorite commodity of bureau-
cracy; paper. ¦
Ward Coyles, : head of- the
Wisconsin Administration ; De-
partment 's Printing , Section
sa|d governmental demand for
paper is; outrunning the in
dustry's production j setting ? up
the potential of a supply-shelf
shortage. .- .' '-.'.
Cowles advised officials to set
aside plans of using fancy sta-
tionery or special .varieties of
paper.
He:circulated his warning. on
a memorandum printed ori
rough , pfnk paper. .
. Cowles advised state agencies
they shoiald add four weeks to
delivery time for paper orders.
He said they should be ready
to accept , changes in the. kinds,
weights and colors of paper,
"There isn't as yet an , abso-
lute shortage, but -we'll have , to
exercise longer lead times, and
in. many cases niay . have to
substitute ; paper ," John . Short,
director /of the state Bureau of
Purchases and Services^ said.. He said demand is outpacing
production capacity of paper
mills by about 2-1.
A note attached to the memo-
randum quoted a paper sup-
plier as citing a loss in produc-
tion capacit y as a major factor
in the tightened market.
The loss "will continue, pri-(
marily because of environmen-
tal requirerrients, but; also due
to a; return oh new capital," the
supplier; said.
A S ho r t p r  e d i c t e d state
agencies may have . to use dif-
ferent types of paper than those
being ordered for certain .publi-
cations. In some cases, he said ,
the changes could require more
costly paper varieties. ¦¦:; ' ' ¦ A:
"It is imperative that we ad-
here to the policy : of using
Standard papers for all of our
printing needs ," ¦ Cowles told
agencies, Vso as not to com-
pound; the pressing paper prob-
lem by requests for difficult-to-
obtain non-standard papers."
The . supplier, Short said, re-
ported 22 pulp mills ceasing op-
erations between 1970 and 1973
with little chance of remaining
mills taking up the slack before
1975 unless demand eases, .- ; . -' ' .¦"
y The report said paper costs
are expected to increase 15 per
cent , this year alone. . . .
NOTICE
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We just got over another weekend opener on our .
local trout streams.¦. -.. . - It is enough to make some of us regular trout fishermen
. sick. - ,
Why can't people who can carry In lull cans and bottles
:6f beer, pop and other containers of all sorts, also carry
out all the trash ihstead of leaving it lay around or throw-
ing it into the stream?
Some of these same people also are the ones that
scream when farmers close gates and: put up "No trespassing"
y ij lgns.; •'. - ; . .
Why can 't something be done about those people who
fish the trout , streams before opening time; or even before f
opening day?. ' -.;;
. Also I have even seen small trout that were cut up
and used for bait on one stream near Peterson.
Let's start opening trout seaisori in March? and charge
for a trout stamp arid get rid of these BO Called sportsmen
that line our streams oh opening weekend.
-. - ; . ? ;  ARDEN FITZGERALD -
. ¦ ' Homer, Minn.
Where are ihe
iraut sportsmen?
(Continued from page -ia)
¦'¦ Today
"THE NIGHT OF THE GRIZZL%" Clint Walker. A
marauding bear terrorizes Wyoming landowners. (1966)
.3:30, Ch. 4. :- ' ¦ . '; ¦ ¦
"CHUBASCO." .Christopher Jones. The California coast
is trie scene as a wayward youth chooses to work on fishing
boats rather than staying in jail . (1.908^ 8:00, Chs. 3-4-8,"SPEEDWAY;" Elvis Presley. Musical comedy filmed at .
the Charlotte (N.C.) Speedway. (1967) 10:30, Chs. 3-8.
"DEATH OF A G  UNFIGHTER ,"P Lena Home; A tough
marshal vies with crocked .community leaders. (1969) 10:30,¦ - ¦ ¦ch; ft. 
¦ • •- . . -,
"MAN ON THE FLYING TRAPEZE/' W. C. Fields. Com-
edy about a henpecked husband , his in-laws, his wife and
his boss. <1935) 10:50, Ch. 4. ' A
"TOUCH OF EVIL," Orson Welles. Offbeat thriller about
a corrupt detective in a Mexican border town. (1958) 11:00,
ch. ii. . ; -p; ' ." "A A 'AA- A- A A: :  . A Ay - A:¦ Saturday
P "BALLAD OF.A SOLDIERS Vladimir Ivashov. World
War II love story from Russia focusing on , a soldier on
'- . ' leave ' .' ;- .' .' arid the girl he loves. (19605 7:00, Ch. 2.
- "HOUSE OF WAX," Vincent Price. Melodrama; about
the burning of a wax museum . . : and the owners' involve-
ment. (1953) 7:30, Ch. ll. v
"OPERATION KID BROTHER," Neil Connery. Girls and
gadgets are the center of attention in this adventure tale
filmed in Morocco, Spain and Monaco. (1967) 8:00, Chs. 5-10-13.
"KING KONG VS. GODZILLA," Michael Keith. Science
fiction drama for children featuring a clash between two
great movie monsters. (1962). 8:00, Ch. 9.
"ZORBA THE GREEK," Anthony ? Quinn. Story of a
warmhearted peasant on the island of Crete. (1964) 9:0O,
Ch. 6. -A - -A.
"THE PHANTOM OF THE OPERA," Herbst Lom. Ven-
erable Gothic horror story featuring a deranged musician.
(1962). 9:30, Oh. 9.
"CHINA CLIPPER," Pat ,O'Brien. Adventure tale about¦ former pilots who plan a ship for Pacific flights! and prepare
for test flights from Miami to Havana. (1936) 10:00, Ch, 19.
"JITTERBUG,":Laurel & Hardy comedy. (1943) 10:15,
Ch. 10, ' ¦'• ' ¦
"ENSIGN PtfLVER ," Robert Walker. Comedy, about life
? on a. Navy cargo ship. (1964) 10:30; Ch.?8 .
"MUTINY ON THE BOUNTY,"?. Marlon ; Brando. Lavish
remake of the film , classic. (1962) 10:50, Oh. 4.
;"THE PROJECTED MAN," Bryant Haliday. Science fic-
tion thriller about a scientist whose experiments turn him ;
into a weird monster; (1966) 11:00, Ch. 9.¦.'- • .
; "THE IPERESS PILE." Michael Caine. Story of espion-
age as agent Harry Palmer investigate the kidnaping of
British scientists. (1965) 11:00, Ch. 11.
"ACT OF MURDER ," Justine Lord. Mystery story about
a couple who let thieves take care of their home. (1964) 11:30,
?f!h. ia '. ' . . .
' .-Sunday'? -
"THE BORGIA STICK," Don Murray. A young couple ,
employed by a crime syndicate, make plans to escape. ( 1967)
10:30, Ch. 10. .
"TEXAS TERROR ," John Wayne. Standard Western fare.
(1935) 10:30, Ch. 13.
"THE TOUGHEST MAN ALIVE)," Dane Clark . Central
America is the scene as a U.S. agert poses as a gunrunner
to break a smuggling ring. (1955) 10:35, Ch. 19.
"BOMBERS B-52." Karl Maiden. Dramatic testing of a
giant Air Force jet. flfl (>7 ) 10:50, Ch, 4.
"GOODBYE CHARLIE ." Tony Curtis. Comedy , about a
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SAVE ON:
• Westinohousa & Moylag Appliances
• Sporting Goods — Guns
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&i Of liZ 's ACE HARDWARE
Ifflh ^•̂  "The Everything Place "
1 lu «^̂ ~^̂ ™«i^̂ ™«i^™i™»M«M™«B»»»B«BM««»BMWM«lU««J»B»« """i«»»«B
For Summer Fun on the river see the "BIG M" for
BOAT & MOTOR LOANS
Our Insfallmoiif Loan Dopt. will financo tho purchasa
of Ni<w or Used equipment. Soo Dlcli, Dnnny, Frank or Max.
MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA
J 02 on Iho Plana Eai» Mombur F.D.I.C, Phono 454-5160
MhBBaani. - ~— ————^—.—————— 
QUALITY COSTS LESS!" Jf^V
Single f\J \.GQT?Q ^SPvision IjJuilODJu O j ^ ĴlK^^W
• ('nrry iiiK Case
I siNcu: VISION I fjMj in PUESCRIPTION S FILLED
CONTACT LENSES Mil l;^M ^&^rilSJIO I'PTPI.1 ffi/^ /\n<t r_____, quickly and «rcur«Uljr In Iho /r«m«
I cuoKToiM^cVciLons $60°° 1 gg ̂ Z. ohoic • 'rm °
ur UrKa
ALL UNION DISCOUNT PLANS HONORED ™" 
j^
Downtown Winona f m ^ ^S m m f̂ ^ W S S ^m m m i ^m W m m m m
111 MAIN STREET /̂UmW K^̂ ^
omco Jloura: 0 a.tii. to «(80 p.m. Mondny throu gh fl»turd»r
 ̂
SNAPPER MOWERS * SNAPPER MOWERS • SNAPPKR MOWERS ?
! jfffffl BB* $2.49 VALUE! 
A f
£ K̂ SAi o
I 15 GIANT SIZE PLASTIC P̂ flf g
J GRASS & LEAF BAGS (̂ M \U I f  _ y^ >
9 G8typur1Bpla»tfe _ _  Ij' *f H 5
% bagi today. Offer good (fl yQ ¥*,nA0/>MA H 5
* onlv whll.qU.ntitlM T|AI» t *̂ ^**! 
¦
¦ 5  inn. Hurry. ¦ YOU SaV8 fl-«'̂ '̂ ' 1 O
\ o*Uq i$1.20 « • ¦¦ < --cjy %
n M
? SNAPPER MOWERS* SNAPPER MOWERS* SNAPPER MOWERS ?
i£Kf0&R V-21and18 !
• s
I the mowers that cut and bag your grass \
§ and vacuum your lawn as you mow ! \
K g
| Self-propelled 1**̂
*****$ FxCfUS'̂  ^^  ̂ %
z model is only mower f?̂ >wmgf. 3
. with 4 speeds j j ? Jt "/  ̂
Bag fs bshfmf «




than any other mower 2
i" ¦• ¦ ¦ ¦ . ¦ ¦ . - ' - . ¦ o
£ S 3  bushal triple itr»ngtri • S A F"E T Y I n t e r l o c k  j*
S nylon bag you can quickly feature... means engine 3
I empty  big without cannot be started unlets "J
Z. removing from mower. chute it In p!»e*. MK :. ¦ . . . x
£ >
. «- • Quick..."no tooh" hergrit • Perfectly baltnctd.levtlcut 5
J adlustment. 1 to 3 InchM. with bag full of grass. n« ' . ' ¦ I
 ̂
EXCLUSIVE SNAPPER DEALER, IN THIS AREA: 5
l WINONA FIRE & POWER EQ. GO. |
j  54-16 Eosf Second SI. .. . m
K SI, CharlM — Colodonla — «
w Jl, Charles Hardwar* Ken's Small Engine Repair *
^ 
' Plainview — People's Coop Rushlord - Earl' s Salei |J
- Z  lloknli — Senn Service Houiton — 2
M Uowlslon - Lewiston Harelwari Ocorao 's Radiator Sonlca
? SNAPPKRMOWKRjS * SNAPPER MOWERS " SNAPPER MOWERS 
?
BLACK HI VEE FALLS, Wis.
(Special) — The Jackson Goun-
Ghapter of the Ameriearl Red
Cross will host an orientation ,
disaster' and public relations
workshop Saturday. Tlie activity
will be at the Jackson County
Bank community room.
Registration with a coffee
hour will start at Plo a.m. fol-
lowed by a workshop on volun-
teer recruitment at 10:30 a.m.;
disaster relief , 12:30 to 1:30
p.m.; public relations , 1:30 to
2:30, A jpanel discussion iand
question and answer period will
follow.'
Luncheon will be catered by
the Rustic Mill.
Eighteen counties of the Vfc
consin Capitol division will be
invo lved , according to Mrs. Al-




MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) -
Winners of. .; the Mondovi Cub
Scouts pinevvood derby held
April 26 at Our : Saviors Church;
Mondovi , have been announced.
First-place winners were: Den
1, Todd Hehli; Den. 2, Diave Acr
cola; Den 3, Chris Hill; Den 4.
Scott Rud; Den 5,. Scott Ja-cfc
son; and yWebelos, Tim Win-
gert;' ¦'¦' :•. " ¦ . ;
'¦ • ' . ¦ '/ ' : ' ¦ ¦ ./'-
Graj id champion of the con-
test was Tom Wingert , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wingert .
and placing, second was Chris
Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Hill , Jr.
Thirty-four scouts entered the
contest. Thei grand prize win-
ners; were presented Jofr Ward
Memorial trophies, donated by
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(West Wabas ha and High) ,
The Rev. A. L. Mennicke, pastor
P Vicar Thomas Frey
S a.m.^-Wbrshlp. Sermon,! "Tha Pas-
toral Cars . of ' th* ' Risen ..Lord." Mrs;
Gerald Mueller, organist. 'y 'v ¦ ' ' .'
9:15 a.m.—Sunday , sehool and Blbla¦ . classes. .'
." . 1.0:30 a.ni.—Worship.. Sermon and' , or-.
"
¦
•'. Ban same as earlier.. The-Junior High,
directed by Howard -born, will sing,
.Married couples . dub. progressive din-
. rer In tha. evening.¦¦: .
Monday, 6:30 p.m:—Lutheran Pioneers
•nd Lutheran Girl Pioneers.
8 p.m.—Lutheran. Girl Ploneerj councH.
"? B p.m.—Men's club. .
Tuesday, .7 p.m.—Sunday jchoo l teach-
trs.
8 p.m.—Choir.
. Wednesday, 3:20 p.nh..—Junior choir'.
Thursday, 8H0 a.m.—School •- service.
? 7:30 p.m.—Lulheran Collegians.
.7:30 , p.m.—Church council, :' ' ' .
Friday, S to 7 p.m.r-Communlon regis-
tration.
6:30 p.m.—Athletic , banquet.-
Saturday/ 8:45 a.m. '¦'— . Conllrmatlon¦ class. '.
9 a.m;—Junior class.
. ¦. 10:15 • *.m.-Class. .
CENTRAL LUTHERAN ,
(the American Lntheran
(Wabasha an" H.tiff streets) 
¦
pastor
The Rev. G. H. Hnggenrik,
The Rev. Robert C. Johnson,
assistant pastor
Jeff Franko, Yonth Director
" 8 a.m. — Worship with Communion.
"The Good Shepherd"; John. 10:1-10.
Mrs. Robert Tremaln,. . .organist, ? . "Song
. .of Exhulfatlon'V Southbrldge, and "Easter
. Carol", Brandon.'¦"9, - 10:10 and 11:15 a.'m.-Worshlp with
Communion.:. Sermon same as above.
. ' Mrs, Richard Lindner, organist, . "Christ
Jesus Lay Iri Deaths . Strong ' Bands",
, Bactvand "Praise the Almighty", Bend-
er. Anthem by the senior choir ?:00 and¦ 10:10 a.m. Nursery provided.
9 is.m.—A cassette study on'the "Chris-
tian. Family" In the parish; house:
10:10 a.m,—Adult Bible study on the
Old Testament.
9 and. 11:15- a.m.—Sunday school — J
. • year nursery through . 6th -grade. . .
' . ' 10:10 am r̂-Sunday ischool — 7th grade' and up; ' ¦ •
.' .- ' . . 2 p.m.-?-Adult Instruction 'In chapel.'
' .. 6:30 p.m.—Sr. HI Choir. .•
. Tuesday, 7 p.m.—Trustees ¦ , ind Dea-
" ¦ eons, . . ' •
'? 7:45 ?p.m.—Church ¦ Council.
. .Wednesday, 10 a.m.—Ladles Bible stu-
dy 'In parish house.
Thursday, 7 a.m.-^Aen'* breakfast. .
yJ:30 p.rri.—Senior, conflrhiands only. '
..
¦¦ ¦ "-i . p.m.—Choristers.¦ '." . . 7 . 'p.m.—Senior. '. .choir. -¦ Saturday, . 9 . a.m.r '̂onflrmands.
9 a.m.—All Junior eonflrmands.




. (820 . 37th' Ave.)
The Rev., -Norman C. Knske
- .'Pastor- ' ;.
8:30 a.m.—Worship. Sermon: "No Man
• It an Island."? Text: Rom. 14:7-1 J. The
Lord's Supper, will' be celebrated. .. . - . ¦
9:30 a.m.T—Sunday school.
Monday, 7:30 p.m.—School board meet-
' Ing.-; ' . ¦ • : ¦ ¦ '
Wednesday, 4 ; p.m;—Inslrudlon class
it First Lutheran, Minnesota City.
Thursday, 8 a.m.—Church cleaning.




The Rev. William P. KalleStad,
'¦¦ " ' . - .Pastor - ' ,¦ ¦ "¦'
1717 w. Service Dr.
: »:30 a.m.—Sunday church school. .
10:45 a.m.—Worship.
Thursday, 7:30-9 p.m.—Choir rehearsal.
ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod )
(Broadway and Liberty) ,
The Rev. Armin V. Deye,
pastor
The Rev. Kenneth Krtieger,
assistant pastor
The Rev. Lonis Bittner,
assisting pastor
8 and 10:30 a.m.-Worshlp service.
9:15 a.m.—Sunday school.
9:15 a.m.—Adult and High School Bible¦ class. LLL District convention at Em-
manuel (Potsdam).
3:30 p.m.—Sauer Memorial Home serv- .
Ice.
5 p.m,—Valley View Towers service.
Monday—Pastoral, conference.
6:30 p.m.—Handbell Choir rehearsal.
Tuesday, 10:30 a.m.—Ladles Bible class
In Youlh Room.
7 p.m.—Sunday school teachers meet-
ing.
7 p.m.—Blbla class In church basement.
Wednesday, 7 a.m.—Men's Bible Break-
fast al Country Kitchen.
9:45 a.m.—School service,
8:30 p.m.—Adult Inslrudlon class.
Thursday, 7:15 p.m. -Choir rohnarsal.
Saturday, 9-11:30 a.m. -• Conllrmnlion
classes,




9:30 n.m.-Worshlp sorvlca . Sermon:
"Tho Joyi of Easier Continue", I John
BREAD is VITAL. ''Give lis this day our daily bread?* The Great Baker
stored the world with enough pf or all> but millions of human beings
lie down at night hungry. The knife is held by selfish hands and the
slices are very thin. Beware of him that withholds corn, the people shall
curse him. Who stops his ears at:the cry of the poor, he also shall cry
himself but shall not be heard, Prov. 21:13. From the pulpits We are
offered Heavenly loaves... slices will be ample for our needs.
E
ACH CRUM is precious but none needs the whole loaf. We do not
live to eat...we eat to live. We are invited to break the bread of
life as Jesus broke the loaves beside the sea. Bread is vital to the soul.
As ihe body is of the earth and must be f ed f rom the earth; so the soul
is of Heaven and must be f ed f rom Heaven. This bread of . life is found
in God. It is in the Bible, it is in the church. If you are hungry, go where
bread is found. Take it , eat , and live, thus saith our God.
SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
(Eflit S.inhorn and Cheslnut)
Pastor Gerald II. Greene
1:M') p.m. -'Sabhath s>imol. Lesson Mu-
riy: "A Chosen Peonln ", liv.son text:  I
Prl . 1.
l i s  p m. --Worship.
S;4- ln .
10:31) n.m.—Sunday nrhnol,
10:30 n .m—Adul t  niblo study,
Tue'.rtny. 9 a.m. —Al l  day 'cleaning ol
churcli.
W'Mlnef.dny,. 3 30 to 5:30 p.m. -Contlr-
mnlinn cln-.i.
Thursday, 7:nn p.m • n/amlnatlnn of
condrmnlinn class In church.
VALLEY BAPTIST CHURCH
Tho Rev. Bill Williamson.
sue
(3K 5 Main 51 .)
9:11 am. . Pro-servlc * prayrr.
1: 'ii) n m. -Sunday school with Qmrlr-rl
clns\^s (nr all aqes.
10. -IS a.m. ¦¦¦ Mnrning wnr«lnp . Pastor
Williamson hrlnrjlnfj (lie messann.' Pianist
Shnrrle Welch, Connrr-flnllnnnl slnoln n lotl
by . rjinrlns Sackett .  Nursery provided ,
Communion V'lll he observed.
Thursday, «:30 p.m. —Dinner anrl teach-
er 's tr/ilnlrw nl Iho lleil RHInaton hr.m..
Transporlallon Is provlflfd for all i.rv?





S. II. Busoliow. pastor
¦,l 4\ a.in, - All-Family Sunday school,
l.f.-.on, "The Evils ot Prclurllce ." Texl:
.lllrtqos 1 1 : 1 1 1 .
10 <s a m. • Mornlno wo rship service,
Missionary and Communion Sunday.
1 p.m. --Assembly Tlma over KAGP
Radio.
(A.'Mi p.m. — Youlh service.
7:30 p.m. —l-vanlng r.illy,
Thursday, . M0 p in, Dnun Dugrier ,
former country music itnr , v/ill glvo hli
personal testlmon/ ot tih cfj nvittilnn to
Christ.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
(West Broadway and Johnson)
The Rev. John A. Kerr,
10? in a.m, — Cnnllrmnnrli meet In Laird
Chflpel. .
10:3n a rn. -Church school and worship
(cnnllrmallnn Sundnyli Preludes — "On
Ihmj t?/allod" ami "Poslluda ", Miss
.turn Sorllrri , organist ,' Anthem by the
Senior Choln Special Music. Mrs, Melon
Carlson and Miss Lisa Carlsnn, violinist ,
Sermon: "A 'Cool' Faith tor a Hot
World", Rev. John A. Korr , prenchlnn.
¦ 11:30 a.m. - Recnpllnn for eonflrmands
In the Fireside Rnr.m. .
7 p.m. -Sr. High Youth Fellowship.





10 a m.- Plhla ' sluriy Inr all anej.
11 a.m.-Worship 1 nrrvlr.e.
t, p.m. —Pveninq worship.'
Tuesday, a:45 , a.m. - -"Christ In Our
Tlmo", KWNO, llrur.a Lnfliio.




R p m. -Vai-allmi church school mcollno
al First Cnntirrrmllntinl.
Tluirtrlny, 9:.l0 a ni. --Blhla sludy,
7:30 p m -  Blhla study.
CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
1676 W. Sarnla St.)
? TheiRev. Joseph Sebeny
9:4} t.m.—Suntlt Y ichool hour with
classas (or ali ases. Including a nursery;
Dick Averlll, superlntsndent. Adult\slui
dy topic: "Fruitless Yeara. of Wander-
Ind-" . '- ? ¦.
¦¦;¦ v
10:45 a.m.—Mornlno worthlp , . «ervlc»
With Pastor Sebeny bringing iha mei-
lage. Choir special. Nursery and Junior
Church , provided. . Communion,
6:15 p.m.—Youth group for teenj . and
college age with Dr. and Mrs. Archie
Belghley; direclort. Jr, High Group, The
Young Ambassadors: Devotional topic en-
titled "Evolution." .
7:30 p.m.—Evening lervlet. Sermon:
"Stand Fast.",
Tuesday, 7 p.m.—Board meeting •!
tho church. .
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Choir practice. .
B p.m.—Prayer meellng and Bible stu-
dy. Thome for discussion, '/Don't Be
Discouraged."
. Friday, 6 p.m.—Annual Missionary Fel-.
lowshfp Dinner. A program honoring
mothers will be presented under ,the di-
rection of Mrs. Harold Zlegenbeln.
'" ¦¦ . -
¦' '
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
(East Broadway and Lafayette).
The Rey. Albert S. Lawrence
Jr., rector
. . 8. a.m.—Communion. ' .
• 10:30 a.m:-rCommunion. and sermon —
U.T.p. Inijatherlng. Church schooj. Nur-
sery provided. . . . .  .
Tuesday, 1:30 and : 7:30 p.m.—Bible
study groups: .? .
Wednesday, 7-8 pim.^cholr t Acolytes
swim party at Sr. High: . ¦'. .'
¦' ' .
Thursday, 7:15 p.m.-Senlor Choir prac-
tice. . ' ' • ¦' ¦ -•'
¦¦ . • : "¦• '¦:¦
• ' Friday, 3:15 p.m.—Junior Choir prac-
tice; .- . ¦
¦ - .¦ - .
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
(MORMON)
(1455 Part t anel . - ¦ . . ' ' . "¦
Eldred R. Hamilton;
Branch President
• • . • i.m.—Priesthood. '.
9:45 a.m.—Sunday ichool.-
. 11 a.m.—Fast , and testimony;.
Tuesday;, :4 p.m.^frlmary. - . .:¦¦ ¦
' 7:30 p.m.—Mutual Insurance Associa-
tion- . . : ?
Thursday,' 8-?:30 a.m.—Relief society. .¦
• -: - ¦ .
-¦'' .'
Methodist services A
¦A A - A A 'A ": MOKINLEY ': . ¦ > ¦ .
UNITED METHODIST
. 1801 West Broadway ,
The Rev. Glenn L. Quam,
. . . pastor
»:4J a;mi—Worship. Confirmation. Sun- ,
day. Serrhon: ''Disciples Wanted", Rev.
Glenn Quam. Music AAlnlstry: Organist:
Mrs. Harvey Gordon. Senior Choir di-
rector: Mrs. Larry .Moore, Acolyte: Anita
GOplerti Nursery provided. .
10:45 . a.m.—Church school for sil ages.
Adult- Bible study.
' ;. Monday, 7 p.m.-UAAW: Executive Board
meeting.
Tuesday, 3:30 p.m.-Ounlor Choir.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.̂ -Blble study.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Choir.
. ». p.m.—Council on Ministries.
' . ¦:'̂  ^ OENTRAL A
UNITED METHODIST
(West Broadway and fJlaln) ¦ • ¦• ¦
¦ ¦
The Rev. Harlyn Hagmann,
senior p astor
The Rev. Roger A. Park*
associate pastor
9 a.m.—Communion, , Norton Chapel. .. .
?9:15 a.m.—Church school classes lor
all . age groups. ¦
10:45 a.m.—Confirmation Sunday. Ser-
mon: "Speak, Your Servant Has Heard"
by the Rev. Roger A. Parks. Organ se-
lections: "Song of May", Jongen and
"March", Noel Goemanne. The Handbell
Choir will play ''Bell Jubilee", Ellen J.
Lorenz; tha choir Will sing "O God of
Youth", Glen Darst , Creative Arts Class.
Nursery provided.
11:45 a.m.—Confirmation reception.
7 p.m.-Blble study of Luke, K. Schwab
homo. , ¦ ¦ '¦
¦
7:30 p.m.—Prayer and Bible study.' Monday, 3 p.m.—Jr. Hi Kolnonla Group.
7 p.m.—Boy Seoul Troop.
Tuesday, 4:30 p.m.—Senior- Scout Troop.
7:30 p.m.—Handbell Choir. .
Wednesday, 4. p.m.— Handbell ChoIr,
5:30 p.m.—Senior Girl Scouts.
7 p.m. — Tuesdsy Evening Study of
Luke, Hagmann home.
Thursday,. 3' p.m.-Cadet Scout Troop.
5:45 p.m.—Guild. ' ¦ .
7 p.m.-Choln Open Gym. ¦ . .
¦ ¦ '




(West King and South Baker)
The Rev. Jnmes W. Hann Jr.
n a.m.-Stockton mnrning worship. The
irrvlce of conflrmstlon.
9:30 a.m.—Immanuel morning worship,
Tho service of confirmation, Iho Medi-
tation by the Rev, James W. Haun Jr,
Oroanlsl, Mrs , Frances Rand. Nursery
provided. .
10:30 a m . —Immflnuel reception for ths
contlrmands.
10:45 a.m.—Immsnual Sunday ichool.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.-lmmanuel choir
practice.
Wednesday, 7:13 n.m.-lmmanunl v«,
Pleasant Valley Free sollball gams al
Jellorson N.W. ' ¦
Thursday, '6 pm. -Stocklon family nlgtil
I
pntluck and film. ,.
7:30 p.m. — Slocktnn Admlnlslrallus
Board.
PLEASANT VALLEY
•"¦' - ¦ • EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH
1363 Homer Road
The Rev. Patrick J. Clinton,
Pastor . ' :
. 9:30. a.m.—Sunday " ithopl. Bible elas»- ; '
es lor- the. entire family. .
'.' 10:45 a.m.—Service of worship and In-
structloh . Message — "The Making of •
Dlsitlple." .
6 p.m.—Jr. &. sr. HI FCYF tt ctwrcht
College group at Hamerrilcks;
7:30 p.m.—:'B'ody-Llfe'.' servlci, Film-
strip about a great evangelistic oppor-
tunity. ¦ '
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Christian Educa-
tion Commltlee, ' '¦ •
Wednesday, .7:1 J p.m. — Sollball ve..
Uniled Melhodjs't. : .
Thursday, 6:30 a.m.—Men's Fellowship • ; .
Breakfast at Happy Chef.
'6:30 pltri.—Choir 'rehearsal .
,': 6:45 p:m.—Pioneer Girls and Chrlitlen .
Service. Brigade. ?¦• ¦ 7 p.m;—Visitation. " \ ? '.
. 7.-30 p.m,—Prayer Support Group.
8.;p,m;—Home ' Bible studies. . .
' Friday, d:30 ' ..a.m.—Elderi Fillowshlp
. Breakfast at Happy Chef:
.
'¦ ¦  :
* .
-
CHURCH OF THE NAZ5ARENE
. (Orrln Street and Highway 61} .. . - ¦ '
¦
Rev. Sieven Oliver
9:45 a.m.^Sunday school. .
9:45 a:m.—Adult Bible, study,
- . - . 10:55 . a.m.—Morning worship , »ervlc». :
6 p.m.—Choir practice. .
. 7.p.m.—Evening .service. .
8:1.5 p:m.—Teen Fellowship. ' .
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Mld-week ; service. ¦ ¦' • •
: ¦  ¦ ¦'
Catholic services
CATHEDRAL
OF SACRED HEART - ' ¦-" : ' .
(Main and West WabashaJ : ' .
The Rev. Msgr. Joseph R.
McGinnis, rector
The Rev. Peter Brandenhoff,
The Rev. Eugene T. Bohn, P
• associates ' -
. Sunday Masses—(5:15 p.m. Saturd«y)j
7, 8:15, - 9:30 (broadcast, : KWNO), 11 ';
a.m., 12:15 ahd 5:15 p.m. Nursery pro- :
vlded at 9:30 and -11 Masses.
? Sacremertt of Penance: Dillyi i:4i
to: 5:10 p.m.) Saturday: 3-J and T:30-t .
''p.m:!' ¦
Dally Masses: 7 a:m. and J:1S p;m. '
. /'. ' ST. . STANISLAUS ' ? / ' .¦ ' ' (East 4lh and Carlmona)
The Rev. Donald W. Grubisch,
""¦pastor .'¦ ..'¦''
The Rev. Peter Si Faflnskl,
The Rev. Douglas Gits,
The Rev, James Lennon
. " ' associates ¦ '
Sunday Eucharistic celebrations— (7:30
p.m. Saturday): 5:30, 7:15, J:30, »:4I
and 11:15 a.m. and 5:15 p.m.
'.. Weekday' . Eucharistic celebralloni—i:it
and 8 a.m. and 5:15 p.m.
Saturday Eucharistic celebralloni—«:S0
and 8 a:m. and?7:30 . p.m. :
First; Frldaysr-<:30 and I ».m. and Il
p.m;'
Holy Day Bucharlstle eelebrttlons . .—
5:30, <:30, 8, 9:30 a.m. and 5:15 p.tfl.
<7;30 p.m. when announced.)
Sacrament of Finance: Dally—r end
7;30 a.m.; Saturdays—3-5 p.m. and 7 ta
7:30 p.m. . and after the 7:30 p.m. Eu-
charistic celebrat ion) Thursday befora




The Rev. Joseph Mountain,
. pastor : •
The Rev. Daniel peraek,
associate
Sunday Masses—(4:45 p.m. laturday)*7:30, ?, 10:30 a.m.', noon. '
¦ ¦" ¦
Holy Day Masses— (6:4J ; p.m. on «v«
Of holy day): 4:30, 8 a.m.) 12:15, 1:15,
7:30 p.m.
Dally Masses—7:30 a.m.) 5:15 p.m.
Sacrament cf Penance—4-5 and 7:3*-
8:30 p.m. on Saturdayi,
ST. JOHN'S
(East Broadway and Hamilton)
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
James D. Habigcr , pastor
The Rev. Robert P. Stamschror,'
associate
Sunday Masses—a and U t.m. (5:30 .
p.m. Saturdays. )
Weekday Masses—8 a.m.
Confessions—4 and 7 p.m. on Saturdays,
vlolls of feast days" and Thursdays be-
fore first Fridays, 1
First Friday MMS»S-8 a.m,
Holy Day Masses— 9 a.m. and 3:30 and
7:10 p.m. (5:30 p.m. on eve of Holy .
Day). .
ST. CASIMIR'S
(West Brondway near Ewlng)
The IU. Rev. Msgr.
Em melt K Tifihe, pastor
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Julius W. Ilnim, paslor oiiiciiliis
Masses-(5:15 ' p m. Snlurdny), Sun-
days, 8 and 10 n.m.
Weekdays—7:15 a.m.
Holy ttnys—5:30 p.m, en eve of holy
day, and 7 a.m. and J p.m. on Ihe holy
dny.
First Fridays—4:1S nnd 7:15 a.m.
Cnnlnsslnns-Snlurdays eves and holy
days. Thursdny holnro first Fridays —
3 to 4 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Bloedow Bako Shop
Julius Cornel and Employ,,
Quality Chevrolet Co.
James Mauspll and Stuff
Mapleleaf Lane*
Gonny and Pole Oroolem
Kendell Corporation
R. D. Cornwell end Employe,
J. C. Ponney Co.
Paul Miller and Staff
Northern Statei Power Co.
The Management and Personnel
Ruth's Restaurcint
Ken Rice and Starr
Kujak Bros. Trdnsfor , Inc.
Hubert, Emil 8. Marlln
Winona Agency
Jamei Schain and Staff
5ih Si. IGA R Vnn'« IGA








Russell Bauer .and Mafl
Randall' s Super Valu
Jnmei Hogue and Emrloyei
Downtown Shell Service
Poorlem Chain Co.
Management ' and Fmployei
Alturn Statu Bank
Memher F.D.I .C .
American Cahloviiion Co,
lorn Pllli nni stnff
Turnor 't Market
("¦rralil lurnnr and Ernnlnym
Mr. T' s Rostaurant




n Mannnrinenl and rmployni
Alf Pliolofjrnphy, l|ic.
Rlrhoid All and ttalf
Spollr Phillip* %6" Sorvico
J'l-.epli nnd Jnrnei Spelli
Wrinur r 8, Swoso/ Co.
Itft' lgnr nivlilon and Emplnyei
Haddad'» Cleaners A Laundry
Rocky Haddad and Brnployai
Siebrecht Floral Co.
MM.' Cherlei Slabrecht and Jlaff
H. S. Dro»ser & Son, Contrs.
Harry and Jim Drener (. Hall
Monfgomery Word & Co.
Mnnnoament and Rmployai
Slolo Farm Insurance
Jeiomi "Jerry " Pakler and Maff
Gibson Discount Confer
and All l-rnployei ">
^
Country Kitchen Restaurant
Ron l.ynn nnd Employei
Gene Karasch, Realtor
anrl Salei Stalf
Brom Machine S, Foundry
Pnu\ llrom and IJinployri
Park Pima Hotel
Mann(|iriinit and tlalf
P. E«rl Schwab Co.
I' . i:nrl firhv/ah and Slall
Mi-Wri y Shell
Roy laylor and fcmployu
Williams Hotel & Restaurant




Mr, and Mn, Royal Thorn
Winona Ready Mixed Concrolo
Henry Ichnrmar and Employei
Walz Bulck-OldvGMC
Jack and Don Wall and daft
Happy Chof Restaurant
MBI Boont end Employai




Quality Sheet Metal Work*








Hd Bunka and Employei
Morgan's Jewolry
(lava Morgen and, Staff
Boland Manufacturing Co.
Stan lloland and nmplnyn
Dunn Blacktop Co.
Evan II. Davlai and Staff
Goltz Pharmacy
llr.ll R. Gnlli md Maff
Lund Offico Supply Co.
Marlln Lund and Jaroma Ronk
Polachek Elnclrlc
Will r'olnrlmK f ninlly
Cluiv J. Olson & Sons Plumbing
r.lairnce Olien and Employai
Ht Fidelity Sav. & Loan An n,
rinrl Rchllllna ami >latf
Jot wick Fuol & Oil Co.
It, P. Joiwlck and Employii
Sandy's Restaurant
Dave Jmklni and Staff
Merchants National Bank
Ofllceri Dlreclori Slaff
H. Choate & Co.
and Employ"
W. T, Grant Dept. Store
Mn, Waurlne Slrom and Maff
Culligan Soft Water Service
Frank Mien and Bmpl°V«
Smith's Winona Furniture
Pally J. Al Smith and Staff
Winona Delivery & Transfer
A. W. "Art" Jallihiiry and Slnff
Sears Roebuck & Co.
Bob Nllmn end Employee
Karston Construction Co.
Otoroe Karilen and itall
Curley's Ceramic Tlia Co.
Wm, ''Curley" Sleveri nnrl Mall
Cone's Ace Hardware
and All Employai
Jones it Kroeger Offico Products
Clirenca Duellman and Stalf
Sponsors Of This Page Invite Its Readers to Wor shi p In the Church of Their Choosing Every Week. Let Your Life Count For God.
Easter animals
j t o u g/i i&A ^
*y THE REV, DOUGLAS .1. CITS. Associate paster
SI. StanislauB Cluirch
During the middle ages, religion was often taught to
people who didn 't know how to read through symbols and
such devices as carved figures of beasts and birds. Among
the many figures and customs that represent particular phas-
es in me .uie ot Christ , there are some that
are significant to the Easter season.
The Uon typifies the Resurrection , in that
the ; young lions, according to fable, tire said
to bo born without life. After three days,
the lion howls over them and gives them life
by his breath; so (ihe Almighty Father re-
called to life :His Son, our Lord Jefius Christ,
who on the third day was raised from the
dead,
The figxire of a lion was even engraved
on pieces of armor , and especially on helmets,
Fr. Gits of ten with some appropriate words expressingthe ihope of the warrior that , if slain in "
:.. battle; he might be raised up .on the last day.
:. ' The Easter Lamb is by far the most significant of the
Eastor symbols. It is the Passover lamb, which now for
Christians represents Christ with the flag of victory over
death. ;' : .. ' !- ' '""¦"¦;- '. 'A ¦ -'
¦•'¦¦¦' . '." ' ..' ¦ •¦¦
. The Easter greeting in the early centuries was given by
, embracing one another with, the words "Christ is truly risen,"
.to which the answer was "Thanks be to God."
The Easter egg: The origin of the Easter egg is based on .
fertility lore. It has long been a symbol ; of resurrection,
holding the seeds of life. In Christian times the egg became
a symbol': of tlie rock tomb from which Christ .emerged to
the new life of His resurrection . There was, in addition, every
practical reason for. making the egg a special sigh of Easter
joy , since it was one of the foods that were forbidden in
Lent. People painted Easter eggs, in gay colors, had them
blessed, ate them, and gave them to friends as Easter gifts...
New clothes.- Asp the newly-baptized' Christians . in the
early centuries wore ?white garments of ne\v ' linen, so it .
became .' a tradition among all the faithful to appear in new
clothes on, Easter Sunday, symbolizing the "new life" that
the Lord, through his resurrection, bestowed upon all be-.
lievers. ; . ;. ' : ; .  AA ' . . - .;
? The Easter buhriy, also a . symbol of fertility, has never,
had religious symbolism bestowed on its festive iisage.
However/ the bunny has acquired a cherished role ih the
celebration of Easter as the legendary producer of Easter
eggs-for children. ;
Many other customs; foods, hymnsr and traditions are
proper to the joyous celebration of the Easter season,. Almost
all of them help us to recall the great event Of Christ's





St. John Lulheran Church, worship
«:30 :ahd ' 10:30 ' a.m.) . - . Sunday school
and ' fellowship' ' heur; 9:30 a.m:
. - ALTURA - - .;
Hebron Moravian Church, morning wor-
ship and rite of confirmation, 10:30 a.m.
Friday—Released lime religious classes,
8:30-11:30 a.m. Saturday^Confirmatlon
class, 9:30 a.m.
Jehovah Lutheran Church, Wisconsin
Synod, Slinday school, 9:15 a.m.; wor-
ship, 10:30 a.m. Wednesday^Jehovah
Church Council meeting, 8:15 p.m, Thurs-
day—Bible class at Trinity, 8 p.m. Sal-
urday-rCpnflrmation class trip, to Water-
town. .- ' .
"? • BETHANYv - ' ¦
- Bethany Moravian Church, ; Sunday
ichool and morning worship with offer.
Ing for hohrie missions, 10:45-a.m. 
¦¦ . ¦¦'• ¦' • '
CEDAR VALLEY
Cedar Valley Lutheran Church, Sunday
ichool,. ID a.m.; Communion service, 11
e.m. - - ¦. -¦¦ ¦ - '
• - ELEVA - "
: Eleva Lulheran ' Church, worship: with
Communion, 9 and 10:30. a.rn.;': church
school,. -9 and 10:30 a.m.) nursery, 10:20
a.m. Monday—Norwegian review class
at Eleva Lutheran, B. p.m.! Circle Bible
study leaders, 7, p.m. Tuesday—Church
Counci l, 8 p.m. Wednesday—Senior Bell-
ringers, 5 p.m.; chapel prayers, 7:30
p.m. Thursday-rCherub Choir, 3:45 p.m.;
Nordic Bcllrlnger's, 4 p.m.; catechism for
7th and 8th grades, 7:30 p.m.;. Senior
Choir, 7:30 .p.'mi ?
HOKAH
Uniled Methodist Church, ' , service, »
a.m.
HOMER
Homer United Molhodist Church, wor-
ship, Clarence Kronz lay speaker, 9 a.m.
LANESBORO
eislad Lutheran Church, worship serv-
ice, 9:30^ n.rn,' Friday .- ;  Confirmation
classes,.'- .3:45 p,m.
LOONEY VALLEY
Looney Valley Lulheran Church, wor-
•hip wilh confirmation, 9:30 a.m.; Sun-
day school, 10:30 a.m.
MINNESOTA CITY
First Evangelical Lulheran Church,
Wisconsin Synod, Sunday school , 9 n.m.;
worship, sermon: "No Man Is an Is-
land", Rom'. 14:7-13, 10 a.m. Monday-
School board meeting, 7:30 p.m. Tuns-
day — Instruction das'., 4 p.m.; First
Council, 7 p.m.. Wedner.dny — Vacation
Bible school tr.nchen, 7 p.m.
St , Paul's Catholic Church, Saturday
Mass, 7:30 p.m.; confessions, 7 p.m.;
Sunday Masses, fl and 10 a.m. Holv.Dny
Massos, 5:30 nnd 7:30 p.m. Dally Masses
8 a.m. . cxcnpl Wednesday and Friday,
5:30 p.m.
NELSON
Grace Lutheran Church. Wisconsin
Synod, Sunday school, 9:15 a.m.; morn-
Inn service, 10: in a.m.
PETERSON
, lllnlilnnd Pralrln . .  LulhorUn Church,
Worship nl Elstad 'Lutheran, 11 n.m,
PICKWICK
Pickwick Baptist Church, worship, 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 10 a.m. Thursdny
— niblo study, 8 p.m.
Graco Ev. Lutheran Church, services,
lermon: "Follow In Ills Slops", I Peter
5:71-25. 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30
a.m. Tuesday—fionrd mrnllnn, 11:30 p.m.
.Wetlnosdny- Choir, n p.ni. Thursdny —
ftimilny school Iniirln 'rs nl Grnco. It p.m.
Friday--Bible sludy cluh nt Arvln Fa-
hlnni, II p.m. Snlurdny—lunlor Instruc-
tion) n| Grace , 911:30  a.m.
RIDGEWAY
SI, Luke's Fv. Lulheran Church, Sun-
day school, 10 a-m..' snrvlces , sermon:
"Follow In His . Slops ", I Peter 7:31-75,
1) a.m.; evnry momhnr visi tation,- M
p.m. Tucsd.iy- fl'hle aludy cluh nl Omer
Hnrms , 1 p.m. Wi'dnnsdny-Clinlr, 7:30
p.m , Thursday - Sunday irhonl (anchors '
mmllng nt Qrnco, D p.m. Salurdny -Jun-
ior Instruction nt Onim, 9-11:30 p.m.
ROLLINOSTONH
Trlnlly Lulheran Church, Wisconsin Sy-
nod, worship, 9 n.m.l.  Sunrl/iy school, 1(1
a.m, Thursdny Mlhlo clm, s nl Trinity, H
p.rn. Saturday Ctmtlrm.illnn firm trip
to Wilnrtnwn.
STRUM
' Immanuel Lulheran Church, worship
willi rnrninuni™, , H?30 nnd 11:10 a m i
church school , 9:45 n.m,I cnllnn hour
helwofin services; rniitirrfjnllniifil moid-
Inn, n p.m. Mnndny rnunr II innellnu nt
pnrsoiiafin , 11 p.m. Thursdny Senior
("Inilr, I p.m, Salurdny .Cxumliiallmi ol
Dill nra i l r  rniiflrinnllnn class, n:45 a.m.;
churcli si Inml, 9:4 ', n:mj .lunlnr f.hnlr,
9 4S n.m.l rhllihen 'r, Choir, 10:45 n.m.l
71 li nradn rrmllrniallnii rlais, II a.m.
TRFMPFALEAU
Mt. Cnlvnry I iillinmn Chiirrl), wnrnlilp
nmvlru , 9:15  n in.; Siindii y vhnnl, 10:15
a.hi, Mnnday I'-vmilim •nrvlrn , (I p.m.
WII/W.AN
Wlwlnn l.iilhni/ui I IIIIK II, m-rvlcn , 9:10
a in,
WILSON




DEDICATION . . . The new pipe organ at Zion Lutheran
Church, Galesville, Wis., will be dedicated Sunday at .8:15
? and 10:45 a .ni. services, . Merrill N. Davis III , •-. Galesville
native, now of Rochester, will be giiest organist. :
GALESVILLE, Wis. "_ Zion
Lutheran Church . of Galesville
will dedicate a .new pipe organ
Sunday.: pp. '
Dedication is planned for the
morning worship services at
8:15 and 10:45 a.m. A dedica-
tory concert , will be played at
S'.p.m.. "• -
¦¦- " y A  A A A A 'AA} - -
Guest organist for the dedi-
cation services and the recital
Will hie Merrill N. Davis III.
director of . niusic at Zumbro
Lutheran P Church, Rochester!
A native of Galesville, Davis
began his organ work here. His
graduate work was... . done at
Southern Methodist University;
Dallas, Tex. In addition to his
duties at Zumbro Lutheran
Church, Davis : now lectures
widely on organ and has re-
cently played recitals in New
York, Illinois, Minnesota , Michi-
gan , Indiana and Washington ,
D. C. A :¦: ¦ . ' -
The organ is a 23-rank pipe
organ built for the congrega-
tion by the Delaware Organ
Company, Tonawanda, N. Y,
With the installation of . the
organ, the sanctuary is how
completed as envisioned by the
builders of the church in 1955.
An organ committee has been
at work since 1965 and signed
the contract for the instrument
iri October of 1971. The organ
was first used by the congrega-
tion on Easter;
Following the afternoon re-
cital, a coffee hour is planned






. (rent"', and .Sanborn <ir»is)
The Rev. Jack A. Tanner
9:45 a.m. —Sunday school.
10:45 . a.m. -Worshlp
«:30 p.m.-Adull choir.
7 p.m -Prayer service.
7:30 p.m -Bvannellstlc service. .
Wednesday, 7:30 p:m. - Bible study,
Friday, .7:10 p m  Hobby Club.
SALVATION ' ARMY .
1119 . - W . Irri Et I
Lt. nnd Mrs. Richard Forney
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school at Thurley
Homos, communlly room.
I p.m.-Evonlnn service. IU W 3rd SI.
Monday, 1-3 p m, -Forever Fifty Club
at Schaffner Homes.
Tuesday, 9 a.m. -Horn* Leaou* af
thurley Homes.
/ p m.-:Home Leaouo, down town.
Wednesday. 1:3(1 p.m. — Bible study,
down iown.'









By GEORGE W. CORNELL
AP Religion Writer
. Evangelist Billy Graham , a.
Southerner . who insisted on ra-
cial integration before it ever
became a popular religious
cause in this country, has final-
ly managed . —after two dec-
ades of - trying — to carry his
policy into South Africa.
Back from his first venture
there; the globe-girdling evan-
gelist, says:;: "It was historic.
Nothing quite like it had ever
happened there."":' .
On his 10-day stay, Graham
held the largest public rallies pf
mixed blacks and whites ever
held in that nation of enforced
apartheid , and outspokenly crit-
icized racial separation as un-
christian and unworkable.
"Those black brethren were
hugging and kissing me and
practically carrying me in their
arms," Graham related in an
interview. "One of them yelled,
'You're our hero!' prhey felt
that something momentous had
taken place,. that? a real break-
through had occurred."
It had taken 21 years for Gra-
ham to obtain conditions . of
genuine racial openness for his
massive gatherings there —
years in which he had repeat-
edly rejected invitations to go
there until the . racially equi-
table standards which he de-
manded were met. They finally
were.; ¦ 
"Something new was begun
there," he said. "I seriously
doubt if things can be quite the
same again. They met every
condition we laid down.
"The commitee had to be in-
tegrated. The choirs had to be
integrated. The ushers and
counselors had to be integrated
and . the crowds had to be in-
tegrated , all mixed together,
black and white , salt and
pepper. All this was done. The
hotels where we stayed had
been integrated. Nothing can
compare with it."
In huge rallies of 60,000 in Jo-
hannesburg and 45,000 in Dur-
ban iind in several news confer-
ences, Graham saitf "apartheid
is not going to work ," appealed
for a change in "hearts , minds
and relationships ," declared
blacks and whites equally are
brothers in: Christianity' ¦':¦ and
urged "an Integrated society."
"IP took a really strong
stand " he said in a telephone
conversation from his home in
Montreal, PN.C. ''I couldn 't do
otherwise. I didn't talk ohe way
here and another way there. I
said I was against apartheid
and racial separation , that I've
beeh: for integration, for '. many
years," and believe it's the only
wiay a society can be healthy."
Nevertheless, as with Gra-
ham's pioneering integrated
rallies in the deep' South in the
early 1950's before the U.S: Su-
preme Court . .outlawed .'.segrega-
tion . and. before religious groups
generally ; took up the ; in-
tegration cause, the diplomatic
evangelist extended .his pattern
into South Africa without; any
overt friction.
"There 'wasn't a single; in-
cident ," he said. . ,' . ¦ . .
Although there had been
smaller integrated meetings in
some South African churches
and recent sports events with a
few black participants^ the Gra-
ham rallies Were the first ,
large-scale public gatherings
that were thoroughly integrated
with operational ; rules requiring
that '¦ policy;' , ...
"At first , some wanted an ar-
rangement that has been .used
there, with blacks on . one side
and whites on the other," Gra-
ham said."But we wouldn't ac-
cept that. People had to be.
seated wherever 'they wanted to
sit , and that's the way it was.".
At Durban , he said , half the
crowd was black, and? in Johan-
nesburg, a third was black. He
noted the meetings were some-
what reniiniscent of his early
integrated rallies in his native
South,, in 1951-53 when "I got
mad and jerked off the ropes
put up to separate blacks and
whites and told blacks to sit
where they wanted to."? - '
"Those were the days when I
didn 't. even know the word , 'in-
tegration ,'" Graham recalled ,
although in 1951 he had set an
interracial policy for all his acr
tivities; "I knew that Scripture
teaches us that Christ . broke
down the middle wall of parti-
tioii — that there is no longer
black or white, but we are all
one in Christ" :¦As, for South Africa, he
added, "Almost ..everyone I
talked P to recognized that
change is; coming rapidly, that
it can't be stopped. I was per-
sonally amazed, at how openly
the . subject is discussed. I'm
jiist hoping the problem can be
resolved without, bloodshed ahd
violence."
Asked about the chances for
that , he said, "It's touch and
go, Some. people say, 'give us a
generation and we will solve
the problem,' but I don't be-
lieve they have a generation of
time. . Change, is rushing in on
South Africa as fast as it rush-
ed in on the South 15 years
ago.". - .
' ? ¦ : ¦ ':: '' ¦ ' - '
Churchmen are disturbed
by gambling explosion'
Ky GKORGK VV. CORNELL
NEW YORK (AD - The
United States, much of which in
Iho past sponsored Rumbling of-
ficially nnd (lion outlawed il , is
reviving tho practice again in
many places ,
A "gambling explosion " is
on , says tlio Rev . Dr. Paul M.
Minus Jr., of Doliivvure , Ohio, n
professor of church history.
Althou gh tho churches gener-
ally havo remained silent on
the matter in recent times , he
sny.s they should tnko up the
ethical issues involved In tlio
"country 's drif t  toward the
questionable vnluo.s of a gam-
bling culture. "
The particular target of his
criticisms , ninilo In the ecume-
nical weekly, Christian Conlu-
ry, is the spreading put tern of
stiite-rim lotteries , legalized ln
eight, states in tho last, nine
years.
Similar stops nro holng con-
sidered ln 10 other states. At
IOHH I, lo slates also nro thinking
of following Ne\v York 'City 'a
lend inlo the InmliWKS of oper-
ating off-tniek helling parlors
on horso races.
Although ino.st Protestant
churches , particularly Method-
ists and Raptlsts , traditionally
have opposed gambling and
holly challenged widespread
moves In years ngo legalizing
bingo games, thnro has been
scant reli gious reaction , to tlio
present, trend.
Tho current , moves for stale
lotteries and other gambling
activities are being pressed as
a menus of raising needed addi-
tional' revenue without in-
tensifying (lie upward spiral of
already painfully hl(?li taxes.
WliilA llitiumt ruMiollrism
does not consider gambling sin-
ful in Itself , many of lis leaders
lately hnve discouraged bingo
as a means of fund-raising, but
have hnd lit I lo to say about t in 1
spread of stale gambling oper-
ations.
Dr, Minus , who teaches at,
Ohio 's Methodist Theological
School , says that for Iho
churches to Ignore the ex-
panding gambling pattern is to
deny their  respons ibility to tho
poor.
Ho says that , while slate loi-
loi'ios at tract , about Ihe saiiio
proportion of part icipants nf
each economic stt 'i itiiiu , from
high-income people to the Im-
poverished , it is the poor who
are victimized ,
Dr. Minus contends that , "in
spile of aggressive merchandis-
ing, slate lotteries have not net-
ted as much revenue" as pre-
dicted —usuall y only a fraction
of a por cent of the state budg-
et.. Nor , ho adds , have I boy
crippled operations of illegal
Rumbling syndicates.
A stato lottery was instituted
by New Hampshire in liilil , and
since ' has been authorized in
Massachusetts , Connecticut , ,
New York , New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania , Michigan and - Mary-
land , wilh others considering II.
The cm-mil t rend , however ,
is not ( lie first lime slates have
used lotteries. Between , 17IK)
anil lll '/O, according lo Harvard
University histor ian John S.
K/.ell , :>A of the then :»1 stales
sponsored ' lotteries to ralso
money,
Hut. eases of fraud and public
protests agai nst vic timization
of Ihe poor started a reverse
trend in which all of the stale
lotteries of thai period even-
tually were prohibited .
Religious le^
Wlprgat^
By GEORGE W. CORNELL
NEW YORK (AP) - Reli-
gious -leaders; until: now. mostly
silent about the unfolding Wa-
tergate = scandal , this week
termed it a moral blight at the
apex of government that has
shaken the underpinnin gs of de-
mocracy/
Some churchmen also : criti-
cized President Nixon 's report
Monday night on the matter as
inadequate and deceptive, .
Citing the President's praise
for a "determined grand jur y"
and "vigorous free press"
which brought the burglary-
bugging to light , the Rev. Dr.
David Hunter , general secre-
tary of the National Council of
Churches , commented:
"To identify oneself with that
which , one has previously . ridi-
culed and obstructed is to show
forth . a deception which has
characterized the Watergate af-
fair from the beginning. "
He said the nation would
have been much better off if
the President simply had said ,
"We were wrong, and- by God's
grace , we will change our
ways.'" .
"The President could learn
something on this ? score from
Billy Graham ,"? Dr. . Hunter
added. "Many people would
have been sick at heart, but we
would hot be sick in bur souls."
That the President did not do
so, however; is the "tragedy of
our national ; life ,-*' Dr. Hunter
said, y p . ' ¦: ':'''' : • ¦ ''
Graham , a close friend of
Nixoh , said the Watergate situ-
ation displays a whole atmos-
phere that , "has to be cleansed
to restore some credibility." He
said it demands national pray-
ers to "God to forgive our sins"
and a recommitment to moral
guidelines.
However , he commended the
President' s '.'high sense of mor-
al ethics" and determination
that the wrongdoing be fully
wrought put and. eliminated.
He and . others cautioned
against overly, cynical reactions
Lhat would give up on rebuild-
ing lines of public trust essen-
tial to representative , govern-
ment. - ."' • ¦'. - -> . - . -
Many people "simply despair
of being able to effect or to
bring about reform " in the
''moral crisis that this political
cesspool demonstrates ," said
Albert Vorspani social-action
director of the Union of Ameri-
can Hebrew Congregations. .
. . Reactions could take either of
"two .dangerous extremes" —
iitter cynicism dr . excessive
moral outrage , comments a na-r
tional Roman Catholic"- weekly,
America. .
"An excess?; of moral in-
dignation may lead some of us
to lose faith in , our democratic
system and to demand that it
be replaced," said the Jesuit-
run weekly. It added that on
the other hand a' cynical atti-
tude that such governmental
corruption Is Inevitable ' to
"even more despairing of the
republic."
Rabbi Alexander M. Behind-
ler , president-elect of the Union
of American Hebrew Congrega-
tions , said the problem points
up a widespread disregard for
religious , moral ; standards,
which often are i spurned by
communications media and Oth-
ers :; '; as irrelevant '|moral
preachments and empty rhetor-
ic.'' ' ¦¦ '¦¦¦:,
Edwaird ;L. Erickson , leader
of the New York Society for
Ethical Culture, said. President
Nixon "must do more than pro-
test his - personal innocence" if
the presidency is to regain a
position of respect and con-
fidence.
"Something is fundamentally
wrong with this Byzantine
White House complex, built
against the advice and alarm of
many thoughtful titizens, ill-
eluding leaders of his own par-
ty," Erickson added..
He, called for drastic reduc-
tion by the President of "White
House government by secrecy,
which , inevitably . encourages
conspiracy and deceit," resto-
ration of the Cabinet to itis law-
ful place of presidential coun-
sel, an independent , cbmmissioa
not . beholden to . the Whit*
House to investigate the entire
affair, -and an : end to the
"shameful arid destructive dic-
tatorship of the dollar over our?
elections."
: The Boston Pilate, a Roman
Catholic weekly, : said the ad-
ministration's urging of¦ . :"law
and order for the people"? while
those in positions of trust Ig-
nore such disciplines for them-
selves is the "teal tragedy of
Watergate" and , a "warning
that a nation rots from within."
"The tissue of lies that is yet
to be completely unraveled in
Washington is a sorry . cqna-
mentary on bur national atti-
tude toward truth," the paper
*akL . .' •' " -
Dr. Hunter said the President
irt his report : was "saying one
thing and doing another." A1-,
though promising to do "every-
thing in his power" to bring the
guilty to justice, "he refused to
acknowledge that until March
21 his own policy Was precisely
the reverse,"/ and he: ,still re-
fuses to appoint a special pros-
ecutor : without personal or pro-
fessional ties to his adminis-
tration; ¦'' :.
"Are we to close onr eyes
and oiir ears and forget every-
thing that we have witnessed?
Dr. Hunter said. "The moral
bankruptcy of a nation was
epitomized by . the President
himself in his April 30 report to
the people ... " :
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(American' Baptist .Convention)
(West Broadway . and Wilson)
The Rev. E. L. Christopherson
f:-!5 a.m.—Sunday church school,
10:45 a.m.—Morning worship. Psslor
Uce Christopherson will speak on tho
topic: "Thouohtlessndss. " Assisting In
worship will be Mrs. Joseph Oriowsko.
organist, and the . Chancel Choir, Th«
Lord's Supper will ? be observed.
6 p.m.—Collcfle Age Dialogue. A meal
will, bo served.
7 p.m.—Vespers. There will be. a Tal-
ent Night . '
Wednesday, 9:30 a.m.—Bible sludy af
the Parsonage,
6:15 p.m.—Soflball vi. Central Moths-
dist. ..
7:30 p.m.—Board of Christian Educa-
tion.
8 p.m.—Board of Trustees.
.8:30 p.m.—Dlaconato Board.
Thursdny, «:30 a.m.—Church (upper
and bi-monthly business mooting.
8:30 p.m.-Chancel Choir rohoarul.
GRACF BRETHREN CHURCH
(Wosl Wabasha and fiUrflW
The Rev. John Hnrtifcin, pnstor
(Member of Ihe Nallonnl Fellowship
of Brethren Churches)
10 a.m.—Sutidny school. Claim for
ncfulls, children nnd leans.
11 a.m. —Worship. Sermon: "The Church
Thnt God Uses ", Eph; 5:23-32.
A p.m. --Om"n» Toons .
7;38 p.ni.-Bvonlnn worship ' hour, ler-
mnn: "The Lord' s Supper", I Cor, 1:20-
34.
WiMlnnsclny, 7:30 p.m —Power Hour.
Friday, 8 p.m.—Communion ssrvlcs.
— Spring Cleaning?? ——— 
Don't throw it away — call tho Bi g
Brothers to pick it up for their auction.
Wo aro now picking up articles to bo do-
nated for tho Big Brother's Auction May
7, 1973. For pickup call: 454-1520, 454-
1521 , or 452-6320.
BLACK RfVtfR FAr.r^s, Wis ,
(Sppclal) -- The Rev. Krll t
Zinj ielman , Dawson , Mlnn., has
nrci 'pfo fl a call lo Ihe Kvangoli-
ciil Luthera n Church here and
Ls oxpccled lo arrive .hum in
He altoiido d SI . Olnf College
nnd Wiirlhiii 'K Seminary and
has heen paslor of Oraco Ij iilh .
ernn Cliul'ch , Dawson.
Sunday, "Tim I ord ll Willi Ynu", ) )
Chrnn, 1,1:2, 10 a.m.i Sunday school, ll
a.m, Thursdny- Sunday srlinnl leathers,
II p.m. Saturday-clam Irlp, AtlO a.m, nl
rhiirch.
Minnesotan accepts
call fo BRF church
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) . - A
smelt fry will be sponsored by
the Blair; Hi-League. May 9,
starting at 5:30 at Zion Luth-
eran Church ih Blair. The public
is invited.
iETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -
Chaplain H; Vinge, Lutheran
Hospital, La Grosse, Wis., will
preach at 8:15 and 10:30 a.m.
services Sunday at Living Hope
Lutheran Church , while the
Rey. Harold . Aasland will at-
tend the northern district con-
ference. A fiimstrip, the Aimeri-
can Lutheran Church and the
American Indian , will be pre-
sented at 9:30 . a.m. :
Nearly. 400 attended the re-
ception honoring the Rey. Fran-
cis McCaffrey for his 25th an-
niversary in the priesthood , at
St.. Bridget's Catholic Church
Sunday. . Twelve priests from
other parishes were present.
Father McCaffrey? was pre -
sented a "silver tree" by the
congregations of St. Bridget's
and St: A n s  g a r ' s Catholic
churches. .'Father McCaffrey
will be absent from his parishes
from April 29 to May 9.
..: ¦•. ¦' ¦ . ' '
More than 150 men and boys
attended the Father-Son ban-
quet at French Creek Lutheran
Church Friday. Speaker was
James Anderson , Menomon ;e,
Wis. Arnold Solberg served as
emcee, and music was provided
by David Mnhlum and sons.
Daniel and Douglas. Bennett
Evenson and his son , Daniel,
pave the tribute lo sons and
fathers.
KELLOGG , Minn , (Special)-
First. Communion was received
bv 14 vouth of St.. Agnes Catho-
lic Church , Kellogg.. Sunday,
the Rev. James Spticlc , officiat-
ing-
•LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
—A class of 11 young nennle
were confirmed at Lake City
United Methodist Church Sun-
dny, with the Rev , Charles
Rurnham officiating .
* - .TREMPEALEAU , Wis. - A
class of eight was confirmed nt
services at Mt . Cnlvnrv Luth-




I'HKSKNT CONCERT . . .  The Tonesmen from Virginia
Reach , Va ,, will present a concert at the Church of the
Nazarene , Highway 61 and Orrin St., Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
Tho public may attend the free concert.
.FOUNTAIN. CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Officers of the National
Catholic Society of Foresters,
recently installed at Immacu-
late Conception Church by the
Rev. M. J. Moliharo, are:
Miss B e r t h . il; ! a Duellman ,
president; Mrs; Kenneth Kafer ,
vice president; Miss Katherine
Lemmer, recording secretary;
Mrs. Eugene Gabrick , financial
secretary and treasurer ; Miss
Cecelia Lemmer, Mrs. Esther
Duellman and Mrs. Paul Kam-
rowski , trustees; Mrs. Olivia
Grossell and Mrs. Paul Kam-
rowski , conductors ;? Mrs. Doris
Wolfe and Mrs. Edward Hent-
ges, sentinels , and Mrs. Kam-
rowski , juvenile director.
Officers installed
at Fpuntaiil pfy
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special)—
The Rev. Kenneth Jensen and
Orville M a h 1 u m represented
French Creek Lutheran Church
at the district convention helJ
in Wausau , Wis., Friday through
Sunday.
Mahlum was lay delegate to
tho convention.
The 10:45 a.m. Sunday ser-
vice at the church will be pre-
sented by memliers of thc
French Creek Luther League
with talks hy Sharon Dahl nnd
Lnurio Nilsestuen.
During hibernation , the blnclt
bear 's temperature and heart-
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vertising industry is being
accused of: taking advantage of
taxpayers with the help of an
unscenic loophole in Wiscon-
sin's new ? prohibition against
highway billboards.
Eep. Lewis T, Mittness, a
Janesville Democrat who led
the state legislature's fight
against billboards a year ago,
has drafted a bill designed to
close jhe loophole and . stimulate
the campaign .against com-
mercial clutter.
Until the measure Is adopted,
he said, it seems the industry
can continue erecting flamboy-
ant signs which segregate the
state's aesthetics from ; the mo-
toring citizens.
¦' '/ MitthieS":;' said. . ' .his.- .' 'bil!-: ' wo;uld'
give the State Highway Com-
mission and the Transportation
Department more muscle to en-
force a billboard-removal law
enacted last year.
The commission chairman ,
Robert T. Huber; has accused
the industry of circumventing
the inten t of the law by using
local zoning ordinances which
allow advertisers to erect road-
side placards despite the state
statute.
The state law allows bill-
boards beside highways if the
site is zoned commercially o
industrially under local ord
nance- •
Huber said tlio ordinances,
left oyer from the . 1950s in
many: cases; have led to sign
construction in zone-d but other-
wise rural areas;
Mitness said his bill would re-
quire that ¦' ,¦¦ the commercially
zoned billboard site "actually
be . used for such purposes" as
commerce or industry , rather
than sirhpiy farming. '¦ ' . .' .-
Scenic areas of the state have
been wrestling with billboards
since 1965, when Congress
enacted a beautification law de-
signed to protect the interstate
highway system against adver-
tising blight.
Wisconsin did not adopt
guidelines '¦. to conform until
1971, and even then not until
the government threatened to
reduce the state's highway aid
funds 10 per cent.
The law was a dis-
appointment io Mittness and
tlie legislature's aritibillboard
lobby. It kindly assured sign
owners of remuneration . for re-
moving signs, a provision
which deputy state highway en-
gineer William J. Buglass pre-
dicted: could cost taxpayers . $5
million in five years.
Huber. announcing .Tan. 21
his commisficn was halting is-
suance '/ ' ' ii C- ' :• billboard: permits ,
said : advertisers ,' - continue to
build signs liv the comfortable
knowledge that taxpayers will
haye to pay to have them re-
moved.
The roadsides , Huber said ,
"are being desecrated by large
numbers of the very kind of
commercial billboards that Uie
law intended to curtail."
Mittness said the zoning loop-
hole is an outrage, a slap in the
face to taxpayers who are re-
quired to pay for sign remov-
als.;- -
When the remuneration provi-
sion was being debated in the
legislature, he said, "I was
against reimbursing any bill-
board company for taking down
any sign,"
Mittness said he proposed
without success - that adverti-
sers be allowed to , leave an
existing P billboard. ? r"for fivie
years so they get their money
out of it ,P then make them take
it down at their expense.".
Construction of signs In anti-
cipation of subsidized removal
is a furt her , insult to the in-
tention of the 1972 law, he said.
"No company should be reim-
bursed for putting up signs in
violation of the intent of the
law," Mittness said.
Huber accused advertisers of
using the local zoning loophole
"for exercising narrow profit
interest without regard to pub-
lic interest."
Billboard curtailment legisla-
tion was fought by business in-.
terests, the tourist industry,
restaurants and motels.
Sen. Everett Bidwcll. R-Por-
tage, predicted it would deprive
local businessmen of advertis-
ing - space while ? leaving the
i field open to wealthy motel and
i advertising chains who can af-
ford to use the loopholes.
Huber said violations of the
spirit dt the law have been par-
ticularly pronounced along In-
terstate 94 in Jefferson County ,
where expensive billboard s are
being constructed with costly
steel beams and hard-to-re-
move concrete footings.
Mittness said the construction
techniques imply a plot to an-
chor the billboard Case in anti-
cipation of court challenge, an-
other threat to the taxpayer's
¦wallet', - - . ' ; ' ;..:: . -;' ' •
The state's billboard prohibit-
ions involve about 40 miles of
interstate , highway , and about
5,500 miles of :  noninterstate
road." ':'
; The State Highway Division [
said this meant removal of
more than 46,000 signs,
Antisign legislators were dis-
appointed that they were
unable to extend the controls
along the full 102,000 miles of
Wisconsin highway.
Mittness said extension of the
statutory mileage is not a part
of his Immediate legislation,
but is "Something "we should
keep in mind."
"At least we have the prece-
dent," he said , "of regulating
signs that interrupt the view-
ers line of sight;"
As of Oct. 1,; in areas under
highway commission regu^
lation, billboard construction is
forbidden within 660 feet of a
highway right of way.
There are also limits on signs
beyond tlie 660-foot boundary if
in view of motorists. No new
sign can be more than 30 feet
high , or 60 feet long. :
It must be at least a mile
from ah interchange, and no
closer than four.miles from an-
other billboard. Flashing sign
illumination is forbidden.
A commercial operation can
have no more than one sign
face pointed in either direction
down a highway, and can have
a sigh only if the business itself
is within 50 feet ? of the road.
In less than four trionths after
the control law went Into effect
in October , the state had issued
65 new permits, 17 of . them




WASHINGTON (AP) - Th»
Agriculture Department will-is-
sue a report May 10 showing
how this year's .winter wheat,
crop is shaping up. The . report
will include production and per
acre yield estimates made in





(AP) — Motel and hotel oper-
ators complained Thursday
about having to share tourism
lodging profits with Wisconsin
taxpayers.
Complaints were aimed at
state-owned institutions which
offer accommodations to con-
vention guests, particularly
dormitories at the University of
Wisconsin-Milwaukee.
Businessmen attending the
annual spring meeting of the
Wisconsin Innkeepers Associ-
ation said they do not neces-
sarily object to the use of
campus facilities for housing
delegates to conferences re-
lated to education.
"But we do object to the vast
billion-dollar UW statewide sys-
tem competing with private en-




Marcus, of Milwaukee's posh
Pfister Hotel, cited a UWM
pamphlet which advertises
"group rates more than reason-
able" and "three-room suites
and private baths" in dormi-
tories.
Marcus, president of the as-
sociation, said someone ought
to speak to the UW Board of
Hegents about the "cut-rate"
competition.
Jack Ferrari, president of a
convention motel near Mil-
waukee's main airport , called
the competition double tax-
ation.
i John Alward of Eagle River,
,a motel official , said the com-
petition from state facilities is
"subsidization by taxpayers of
competition to put private tax-
paying enterprise out of busi-
ness."
Marcus said his representa-
tives "contacted UW officials
and were assured that they are
not trying to solicit convention
business."
"But we note that, with pub-
lic tax dollars, they are quoting
rates and actively seeking busi-
ness at prices below cost ," the
hotel investor complained.
Among groups taking advan-
t a g e of campus accom-
modations, he said , are the
Wisconsin Dietetic Association,
the Wisconsin Welfare Council,
The Arthritis Foundation of
Wisconsin and the American.
Society of Mechanical Engi-
neers.
On other matters, Marcus
suggested the association name
a consumer representative to
its board of directors.
The association, reporting 300
members, named seven new di-
rectors, including James Eva-
noff of Eau Claire, Steve Vande
Berg of Menomonie, Jerry Lore
of Lac du Flambeau, Charles
Clemons of Oshkosh and Fred
Hickel of Manitowoc.
Marcus was re-elected presi-
dent. Omer Mathison of Wis-
consin Dells and Ferrari were
named vice presidents. '
Augie Faulkner of Madison
was named delegate " to the




ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) - A
''no-fault" divorce bill was giv-
en preliminary approval in the
Minnesota Senate Thursday.
In other action , the House
passed a bill repealing a law
which restricts the sale of con-
traceptive devices to phar-
macies.
A Senate committee approved
a bill increasing weekly unem-
ployment benefits , and a bill to
expand the Minnesota Supreme
Court was approved hy the Sen-
ate Judiciary Committee.
Action on the divorce bill
came after 90 minutes of de-
bale. The Senate bill would
abolish the word "divorce" in
fitate law and refer only to
"dissolution " of marriage.
The sole ground for dis-
solution would be an "irretrie-
vable breakdown of the ma-
nage relationship."
Under current law-and under
a companion divorce bill in the
II o u s e-adullery, desertion ,
habitual drunkenness nnd im-
prisonment of a spouse are
firounds for divorce, Under the
Senate version , such matters
would have to . be shown to be
the cause of an irretrievable
breakdown of the marriage.
The measure is likely to re-
quire a conference committee
to reconcile differences be-
tween ' the Senate and House
versions.
The House passed a hill
which repeals the law restric-
ting the sale of contraceptive
devices to pharmacies.
A bill which would have le-
galized their sale anywhere
was defeated Wednesay, but it
was reconsidered Thursday.
The compromise version wou ld
prohib it sale of the devices in
public buildin gs , including
schools , unless approved by the
stale board of hea lth,
The Senate Labor and Com-
merce Committ ee sent, to the
floor a House-passed bill rais-
ing maxim um weekly unem-
ployment benefits from $64 to
.fRf ).
The measure exlcnds unem -
ployment benefits lo agricul-
tural  workers where four or
more are employed by a farm-
er for ol least 20 weeks a year.
Such workers would Ix; eligible
for the benefits , and the farm
operator would ho subject [0
State unemplo yment , taxes .
Some «,:i(H| workers and 320
farmers would ho affected.
The Senate Judiciary Com-
mitten approved a hj|| ftX .
paneling th,. Minnesota Su-
preme Court fro m seven lo nine
judges,
The Iwo w.'iv judge s would he
appointed by Cov. Wendell An-
derson in iirlrljij on lo three
judqes he -has a lready named .
Anderson nppoinleos thus
woul d form a f ive-member ma-
jority on the court.
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: /WASHINGTON (AP) - .y For
many- high school seniors this
month , the 'worry is : whether
they 'll .be accepted for college;
But for Kim Agnew, the prob-
lem wasn't whether she'd be
accepted , but which college she
would accept.
The daughter of Vice Presi-
dent and Mrs. Spiro T. Agnew
received invitations from all
the colleges she applied to, and
picked Williams College. The
17-year-old Miss Agnew will en-
ter , the Williamstown, Mass.,
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Jobless rate steady
5 percent
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
nation's unemployment rate
was unchanged at fi ve per cent
last month, the government
said today. Gains Were report-
ed iii average weekly earnings
and the length of the work
week, signs of a continually ex-
panding economy.
The Labor department said
the number of people without
jobs remained at about 4.4 mil-
lion on a . seasonally adjusted
basis, roughly the same level
that ? has ' prevailed since last
November^
The number of people work-
ing also was unchanged last
month at 83.9 million on a sea-
sonally adjusted basis. There
had been sharp gains in the
previous two months.
The jobless rate has hovered
at . the five per cent level since
late last fall. Although above
the -4.5-per cent goal set by the
administration for the end of
this year, it is substantially be-
low the 5.8-per cent rate a year
ago. ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦'
According to the report from
the Bureau of tibor Statistics ,
the length of the average work
week increased 12 minutes to
37.4 hours for nonfarm payroll,
fhe highest level since January
1970.
• '. '" The longer .work week also
helped boost average earnings
of ". some 50 million rank-and-file
workers by $12 to $141.72 per
week. ' "
Averpge weekly earnings
were up $8.15 or 6.1 per cent
per week over the past year.
But y living . costs rose 4/7 per
cent during this same time pe-
riod. ¦ ¦" .;. '
The Labor department sale?
the civilian labor force—the
number of people working or
seeking work—increased by
148,000 from March to April , to
a total of 87.5 millibri. After al-
lowance for normal growth be-
tween those months, the added
growth was 82,000, essentially
unchanged.
The number of people with
jobs was 83,3 million, up 485,000
before and 28,000 after seasonal
adjustment.
The number unemployed was
4,2 million. Seasonally ? adjusted ,
however, it was 4.4 million.
The Labor department said
the . unemployment ? rate ; last
month for adult men and wom-
en was virtually unchanged
while the jobless rate for teen-
agers moved up from 14.2 to
15.4 .per cent.
The average length of unem-
ployment continued Ihe ddwn;
ward !trend that began last fall ,
dropping to 9.9 weeks in April,




A bituminous overlay will be
spread on two sections of High-
way 74 under contract with, the
Minnesota . Highway Depart-
ment.' "; A
Hddgman:..&: Sons; Inc., Fair-
mont, Minn., will start soon on
the projects from the Highway
14 junction at St: Charles to the
north edge of Elba and from
Interstate 90 south of SL Char-
les to Chatfield. Total length
of the sections is about .22
miles.y.
Under the. contracts, work
must be started by: June 4 and
completed within 25 working
days. Award values are $201,-
713 on the St. Charles-Elba sec-
tion and $186,762 for St. Char-
les-Chatfield.
The contractor plans to start
building right turn lanes first
and patch weak or low areas
along the! existing bituminous
surfaice first, then about :May
14 begin laying the first lMs-inch
leveling course at Elba, work-
Ins toward St. Charles.
The overlay p will measure
about three inches when com-
pleted, according to project
supervisor Clare Christensen ,
of the highway department's
Winona office, H. C. Kraus is
resident engineer and Ray Mc-
Elmury Is project inspector and
safety officer here.
Motorists are cautioned by
highway officials to allow for
the construction work and to




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Rainless weather predicted
through Sunday is expected to
give the flooding, Mississippi
and its tributaries a chance to
continue receding.
The Mississippi will establish
new crests today a t ,  Quincy,
111,, and at Hannibal , Mo.,
reaching 25 feet at both points,
tho , National Weather Service
said. Flood stage is 17 feet, at
Quincy nnd 16 feet nt Hhnnibal.
"These new crests will taper
off as they come downriver ,"
eaid a weather service spokes-
man. "They will bo pretty well
flattened out by the time they
reach St. Louis. It won 't cause
any new rise hero but it will
serve fo delay the drop in the
Mississippi over tho weekend."
Henvy rains earlier in tho
week in the northern sections of
Illinois and Missouri wero re-
ported causing the new crests
on Iho Missouri and Mississippi
Rivers. But a wenlher service
spokesman in St. Louis, Mo,,
said tho crests would not lie
nearly as high as tlio record
levels reached Inst week.
River experts predicted It
would bo another two weeks be-
fore life in the Mississippi Riv-
er Valley would return to any-
thing resembling normal.
Tlie Mississippi is at or above
flood level from Davenport ,
Iowa, to New Orleans, La., the
weather service reported.
"I guess the best news we've
bad in a long time is the weath-
er service's prediction of no
rain for the next few days,"
said a spokesman for tho U.S.
Corps of Army Engineers at St.
Louis;
Dry weather through Sunday
was predicted for northern Mis-
souri , southern Iowa and west-
ern Illinois.
Study 011 outline
river bas inyf uf ure
What will the future hold for
the upper Mississippi River ba-
sin? -'. : "
; That's what ,the. Upper Mis-
sissippi River Comprehensive
Basin Study, completed in June
1972, was designed to find out .
The Wisconsin Department of
Natural Resources, The Upper
Mississippi River Basin Com-
niission, the. University of Wis-
consin—Eau Claire, and the
Mississippi River Regional
Planning Commission will be
hosting public meetings in the
next two weeks to acquaint area
residents with the study, and to
accept comments aiid sugges-
tions: from the public. P
The co-sponsors of the meet-
ings are inviting residents to
comment on the study and its
findings. Oral , statements no
longer than five minutes in dura-
tion may be made, at the meet-
ing or written statements may
be submitted.
The first of the two meetings
will be held Tuesday in the au-
ditorium of the W. R. Davies
University Center, University
of Wisconsin-Eau Claire, begin-
ning at 7:30 p.m. :,;
-,. The second meeting will" be
held ? in Coleman Auditorium,
Western Wisconsin . Technical
Institute, La Crosse,: Wis., at
7:30 p:m. on May 16.
Written comments may be di-
rected to either Henry Kolka;
Department of Geography, UW-
Eau Claire, Eati Claire. Wis-,
54701; or William Kroil, direc-
tor of the Mississippi River Re-
gional Planning. Commission,
County Court House, La Crosse,
Wis., 54601.
The agenda for each of the
meetings will be the same,
opening with -ap-brief introduc-
tion of the participants followed
by a film and a review of the
basin study. After the initial
presentation the written and oral
statements will be discussed
and a question, and answer ses-




The appointment of two new
trustees of St. Mary's College
to two college committees has
been announced by Dr. Huge
Pribor, Perth Arnboy, N.J.,
chairman of the board of trus
tees.
The appointees are Thomas
F. Meagher, president of Con-
tinental Air Transport Co., Chi-
cago, and Sister Eunice Silkey,
Mankato, Minn., provincial for
the Mankato province of the
School Sisters of Notre Dame.
Meagher will serve on the
St. Mary 's board planning and
development committee and
Sister Eunice on the board's
nominating committee.
Meagher, a 1953 graduate of
St. Mary 's, manages the com-
pany that operates airline
ground transportation service
for Chicago's airports.
He did graduate study at
the University of Chicago and
joined American Airlines in
1957. Ho joined Continental Air
Transport Company, Inc. as
assistant to the president in
1960. Ho was elected vice presi-
dent of thnt firni in 1903 and
served there for seven years.
In September 1970, Meagher
was elected president of thg
Chicago Convention and four?
Ism Bureau.
He relumed to Continental
Air Transport in 1972 to assume
the presidency of the corpora-
tion,
Meagher has served ns past
president nnd n member of the
board of directors of the Na-
tional Airl ine Ground Trnnspor-
lation Associalion ; a member-
of the board of directors of the
Illinois Athletic Club; a mem-
ber of ' tho board of advisers of
Morey Hospital , Chicago ; and
a member of (he hoard of direc-
tors of the Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica.
Slsler Eunice received n
bachelor of nrls degree from
Mount Mary College, Milwaukee
in IfMfl , a master of nrls degree
from C r e i g h t o n  University,
Omaha , Neb, , in MRU and a
doclornle in biology from Cath-
olic Universi ty, Washington,
n.c, in ii)i!4 ,
.Sho fniighl , nl. Snlnl. Mary '?
during Iho 11170-71 academic
year , She has supplemented
formal cducall <>n»l programs
with summer Iniitlltitofi in rmlln-
llon biology nt llin Argonne Na-
lonal LabornlorlcH , She holds
nomlioishlp in Hovornl pro-
fessional groups, Including the





Randall W. Luke, 28, who
formerly lived at 1735; W; Wa
basha St.,:. has been bound over
to District Court on a charge
of cashing a forged check at
J. C. Penney Co., last Novem-
ber. ;";/ . ' . 
¦ ' '> .
The order referring the case
to the higher court was made
by Judge Si A. Sawyer follow-
ing ^ preliminary hearing April
26 in Winona County Court. .'"
This was' the first of six
cases ; in which Luke was
charged with cashing forged
checks drawn, on the .'. - account
of Hokenstad Construction Co.,
209 E. Broadway; , V
At the hearing, County At-
torney Julius Gernes repre-
sented the state and Luke was
represented by Winona ; attor-
ney Steven H. Goldberg, -
. Luke also is charged with
cashing forged checks oh Hok-
enstad's account at Gibson Dis-
count Store, Tempo Store/ Coun-
try County and Red Owl Store
here /and Rushford Oil Co., Lew-
iston. P.
Judge Sawyer has scheduled
preliminary hearings oh these
charges in county court for 1:30
p.m. Wednesday. .. ..
ty
Of 4 regents :;v ^^ : -v - ;
"
ST. PAUL, Minn , (AP) — A
boycott by Senate DFLers was
expected to swing into; action
this morning during : a joint
meeting of the House , Higher
Education and Senate Educa-
tion committees to nominate a
slate of candidates for Univer-
sity of Minnesota board of re-
gents.- "•
DFLers disclosed plana to
boycott the . scheduled election
of four regents next Monday,
aiming to allow -Gov. Wendel l
Anderson to . make the choices
by appointment.
, Such a boycott'¦•'.- 'at the Joint
House-Senate convention would
prevent election of the regents
since legislative' rules require a
quorum to be on hand, Or half
ofP thei ; membership of each
house. DFLers have 37 mem-
bers in the Senate, three more
than a quorum. A ". A A A
The governor then would ap-
point the regents after lawmak-
ers go home May 2i;:
.The ' ploy vyas described as
Republican Secretary of . State
as "an incredible and irre-
sponsible maneuver. These re-
gency nominees haye tradition-
ally been \ accepted ; i)y the
House and Senate after being
selected by congressional cauc-
usesv ':.. " . -'-
:- - '
DFL Seniate Leader Nicholas
Coleman said , "It's the DFL
Senate caucus position, unanir
mously arrived at , that at least
for the foreseeable future, we
will not go to a joint con-
vention."
"Wc don't see miich sense In
going to a joint convention that
apparently is bent ori electing
three Republicans to board of
regents," said Coleman, adding
precedent for a . boycott of a
joint convention was set in the
1930s during the adminis-
trations of Govs. Elmer Benson
and Floyd B. Olson.
The 1st District caucus has
chosen Dr. David Utz, a urolog-
ist at the Mayo Clinic in Roch-
ester. Some DFLers consider
Utz ia Republican although his
ties to either party apparently
are marginal.
The 2nd District has nomi-
nated Laurls Krenik , Madison
Lake, an acknowledged . Re-
publican. ;' . .' . '
Former Republican Gov. El-
mer L. Andersen, current
chairman of the regents, was
endorsed Thursday night by 4th
district lawmakers. The lono
DFLer nominated so far is for-
mer Rep. L. J. Lee, Bagley, in
the 7th District. .
There Is speculation that If
the DFL strategy continues,
Anderson would go along with
former Gov. Andersen, Utz and
Lee but that Harold W- Green-
wood Jr., president of Midwest
Federal Sayings A & Loan Associ-
ation might get the nod froni
the 2nd District. . .. A ". ;
There are 12 university re-
gents , eight elected from tho
congressional 'districts. The oth-





Winona City Clerk John S.
Carter is among five southeast-
ern Minnesota clerks on record
against bills which would make
county auditors registration
commissioners and allow regis-
tration at the polls on election
day.'-' . . • ¦ - .?.- "
Carter met Tuesday with his
counterparts from Austin, Ro-
chester, Albert Lea and Manka-
to and drafted , a letter to Gov.
Wendell R. Anderson supporting
bills allowing any registered
voter to authenticate absentee
ballots and to allow clerks to
count absentee ballots before
polls close. .
The group "strongly" opposes
Senate File 1246 and companion
House File 1395 to put all per-
manent voter registration under
county auditors and allow voters
to register at the polls. The bills
also would allow any voter to
appear at the registration com-
missioner 's office and demand
a computer printout of regis-
tered voters' names.
The clerks called the bills
"unworkable legislation" which
could cause administrative
problems, especially on election
days. Carter said the proposals
would defeat tllie purpose of a
permanent registration system
while doubling the time needed
to process each voter .
More judges and registrars
would be needed , he said.
A demand for printouts on
Winona 's voters would bo im-
possible now, since the city 's
over 13,000 registered voters
aro on file cards processed by
hand in Carter 's city hall office.
The group, which plans to
send a copy of the letter to
ouch city 's legislators , offers
help if the stale expects to re.,
vise election laws. Carter will
wrile (o Stale Son. Roger A.
Laufenburger and ltep. M. J.
McCauley.
Meeting with Carter were
Dick Henzkofcr , Austin city
recorder; Miss Klfredn Reiter ,
Rochester city clork; William
K,  Aanerud , Albert Len clerk-
I ronsuror , and Mrs, Frances
Uosovold , Miinknl o elerk-arcns-
urcr.
Tvvo da ŝ of savage
Lebartpn fighW
r.-. :¦,¦. . .-'¦¦¦¦'.< .::-y
; - LEBANESE 'CHECKPOINT ..' ;.-¦• . Lebanese soldiers stop .
cars at a checkpoint - in Beirut ffrursday : near the Tel al
Zaatar refugee camp where heavy fighting, took place be-
tween government soldiers and Palestinian guerrillas. A
cease-fire was reportedly in effect today. (AP Photofax)
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - A
third ceasefire at dawn today
ended two days of savage fight-
ing between the Lebanese army
and Palestinian 'guerrillas'-'. 'that
threatened this small Mediter-
ranean nation witih full-scale
war.
Only a few random shots
were . heard in the streets "of
Lebanon's shell-torn capital.
Calm was also reported in Si-
don , 24 miles south of Beirut ,
after an early morning show of
strength . by guerrilla bands
shooting into the air and burn-
ing tires.
Reports from southeast Leba-
non said 5,000 troops of the Pal-
estine Liberation Army " that
crossed the border from Syria
with tanks and artillery Thurs-
day had withdrawn to positions
on the border after occupying
three villages and besieging
two towns along an eight-mile
front.
The Palestinians pulled back
after President Suleiman Fran-
jieh of Lebanon telephoned
President Anwar Sadat of
Egypt, a partner of Syria in the
of mounting tension between
Federation of Arab Republics.
The fighting climaxed weeks
the Lebanese and the Palestin-
ians as a result of the Israeli
commando raid on guerrilla
leaders in Beirut April 10. The
Lebanese blamed the Palestin-
ians for their war with Israel
having been brought into the
Lebanese capital, while the
guerrillas felt they were not
getting enough support from
the Lebanese;
Foreign tourists who had
come to relax on sunny beaches
and at the baccarat tables at
the Casino du Liban were con-
fined to their hotels by armed
troops enforcing the curfew.
But many, sunned themselves
on hotel roofs and watched the
war from the balconies.
Fighting intensified Thursday
and spread outside Beirut, de-
spite two cease-fire announce-
ments. Joint patrols formed by
the army and the guerrillas
cbuld not get their sides to stop
shooting, and by evening the
army told Palestinian represen-
tatives to "go back to your
caimps.'V ¦..¦ ' . '¦- ¦'
Both sides began withdrawing
from battle positions about . 4
a.m. after the cease-fire nego-
tiations were completed. The
truce announcement was broad-
cast about 6 a.m., and early ri-
sers looked cautiously from
their homes to find the street?
quiet, v
No casualty totals were avail-
able yet. Communiques issued
during the fighting listed 14
army troops, 47 guerrillas,
three policemen and 11 civil-
ians killed , and 51 soldiers,
eight policemen and 100 guer-
rillas wounded. The final toll
was expected to be much high-
er.
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -
Atty. Gen. Warren Spannaus
has filed legal action against
two debt collection firms, alleg-
ing consumer fraud , false ad-
vertising and unlawfu l collec-
tion,
Spannaus said Thursday he
has filed in Hennepin District
Court against Hadley , West ,
Clark & Patrick , Inc., and Fed-
erated Reporting Bureau , Inc.
The complaint charges in
pnrt that the firms havo contin-
ually engaged in practices
which convoy tho impression
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COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE
WINONA: WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER/454-5384
BOSTON , Muss. (AIM-  -
lie mis Co, of Minneapolis ,
Mlnn. says it plans ex-
penditures of $27 million In l«7,'l
for plant and equi pment, Im-
provements nnd construction.
Richard A, Young, president ,
(old Hlofkliolilfliw Thursday tlml
thn e'opilal expenditure was Ilic
hi ghest In l|io company 's his-
tory.
Tlio board of directors de-
clined a quarterly cash divi-
dend of 20 ceiils n share , pny-
nlilc .limn 1 , lo stockholders of
record May Iii .
Minneapolis firm
plans biq expansion
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -
Executive board members of
the French - Beaver Creek Wa-
tershed Association will meet
with Ed Kubler , Madison , Wis,,
stato soil conservation engi-
neer, next Wednesday a,t fi p.m.
at tho Community Hall here, to
discuss tho future of Ihe asso-
ciation. .
The watershed project wns
tabled by members of the Trem-
pealeau Counly Board of Super-
visors at the April session, be-
cause of increased costs.
Cost of Ihe 107,:W2 ivcre water-
shed project ia Trempcalenu
and Jackson counties would he
$1,005,41)0. Government funding
would pay $727,MO of the total
cost , wilh the remaining $271),-
140 to be paid by the counties.
Jnckson County would pay nine
pnrcenl , or $2!> ,122, and 'Trem-
ponlenu Counly, !)1 percent ,
fc2KOI7 , County totals were
based on the benefits lo bo




L. D. Dugger, one of the cor-
nerstones of country and west-
ern music, will be singing and
speaking at Assemblies of God
Church, 311 Center St., Thurs-
day at 7:30 p.m. :






T h i s  enter-
tainer has , but
one desire, to
serve God and
<•" ¦ """ ie "'O J"/ ? '
of salvation . He Dugger
will play his guitar , sing, and
tell his vision of hell, and what
it means to be able to say . . .
Jesus set me free.





WHITEHALL, C Wis/. (SjCCial)
—An Iowa-owned: firm has pur-
chased the Land. O'Lakes plant
here and expects ; to start a
whey drying: operation in the
facility in? 30 days.
..' . Richard Bittner , Daevnport,
la., firm secretary, says some
modifications will be made in
the plant's present whey drying
equipment. ; .
The firm, to he called White-
hall Village Products, Inc., will
employ six or seven men in two
shifts. If product demand in-
creases, a third shift will? be
added and employment would
go to between 15 and 20 per-
sons.
Legal work prior to the sale
closing is expected to be com-
pleted in two weeks, with the







DO YOUR SHARE TO HELP!
Save on FUEL OIL and ELECTRICITY by having your
furnace, nir ducts and burner cleaned NOWI
DON'T WAIT! CALL TODAY!
Your home will be more pleasant and comfortable with a
dust-free heating system. Our powerful Turbo-Jet
Vacuum flots the dirt without moss, futs cr dutt.
J oswick Fuel & Oil Co.
901 E. 8th Phon» 452-3402
Need Instant Housing? Sec the "BIG M" for
MOBILE HOME LOANS
New or Used — Up fo 7 years fo repay!
Soe Dick, Denny, Frank or Max in Ihe Installment Loan Dopt.
MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA
102 on tho Plaia East Mombor P.D.I.C. Phono 454-5160
RIJSUKOKI.), Minn , (.Special)
— The No rth l'rnlrlo American
Lulhcrun Church Women will
.sponsor n niothei' -duughler tea
•Sunday, .starling nt 2 p.m. at
(he North Prnlrio Lutheran
Church.
II i.s open lo Iho public.




JACKSON , Miss. (AP) -
Wednesday was Ewlorn Welty
Day in Mississippi.
The nalidiinlly known niilhor
of several novels nnd short sto-
ries, including the collection
"The Golden Apples ," read
from her works nt the Old
Capitol Museum here, Sho was
Introduced to the audience hy
another Soul hern writer , Pulit-








tmCAGO (AP) — G. Gordon
Liddy/one of the convicted Wa-
tergate defendants, may have
nldden $135,000 in secret Nixon
campaign funds before his ar-
rest , the Chicago Tribune re-
ported; ;
I n a  repbrt from. Washington?,
the . Tribune , P using '¦ "reliable
sources," said government in-
vestigators are now probing the
report that Liddy took the mon-
ey which was allegedly part of
more than $190;000 given to him
by Jeb Stuart Magruder to con-
duct the political spying oper-
ation. ...
Magruder was deputy direc-
tor o* the President's re-elec-
tion campaign.
The Tribune said, the Infor-
mation concerning the missing
funds . was reportedly given to
the investigators": by Herbert
Porter j an aide to Magruder,
Porter could not be reached for
comment, the Tribune said.
Magruder testified:. at the
trial of Liddy and six other de-
fendants ? that he paid Liddy
$190,000 to: carry out the in-
telligence operation, but gov-
ernment investigators said they
can account for only $55,000 of
the. total. . , ' •'.
The Tribune reported specu-
lation by one. federal prosecutor
who 'felt the missing money
might be one reason for Liddy's
continued refusal to testify be-
fore a grand jury probing the
Watergate, conspiracy? and cov-
erup.
LIZ HAS MEASLES :
CORTINA D'AMPEZO, Italy
(AP) — Elizabeth Taylor has
been sidelined by the measles
during the filming here of "Ash
Wednesday.". . A production
spokesman said the actress has





NEW .YORK (AP) - For the
past decade .American business
has been urged from many di-
rections, including froiri within,
to be more aggressive in stat-
ing its position on national mat-
ters, especially in countering
almost constant criticism.
It is debatable whether the
challenge has .been accepted.
Every so often an irate corpo-
rate chairman explodes against
what he considers an unjust
criticism. But a persistent pat-
tern seems not to have evolved.
Asked why he failed to re-
spond to what he considered
unjust and politically motivated
attacks on his industry, the
head of a multibillion-dollar in-
surance company replied in
frustration:
"We aren't able to play that
game. We don 't know how to."
Judging by some evidence,
however , you would never be-
lieve that business wasn't stat-
ing its case clearly, or partici-
pating as a responsible mem-
ber of the community or in-
volving itself in matters where
its skills could be used for the
general good,
Annual reports , speeches and
ghost-written articles all pro-
claim that the corporate citizen
is effectivel y communicating its
acceptance of an enlarged so-
cial role in life.
One of the most recent
speeches was presented May 1
to a university alumni group
hero by James J. Ncedham ,
chairman of the New York
Stock Exchange, which seeks a
dominant role in the forthcom-
ing central market place.
"It seems to me,", he said,
"that the New York: Stock Ex.
change, as the securities in-
dustry's principal ' spokesman,
must involve itself in economic
issues of national importance."
He noted that ^government
has never been bashful about
giving us suggestions , for
change and improvement ," and
he - added , , 'T have made it
clear that we regard this as a
two-way street.",
"The exchange will state its
views when major matters in-
volving the economic well-being
of this country are at stake —
because any weakening of our
economic position is bound to
adversely affect every individ-
ual American."
The finished speech was in
the hands of newsmen Monday,
the dav before delivery. That
same day Needham was asked ,
as were many other business
leaders , for a comment on the
impact of the continuing Water-
gate affair on business -and the
economy.
Through a spokesman , ho de-
clined comment . So did the
American Slock Exchange ,
whose prices also are severely
depressed and its members fi-
nanciall y pressed , conceivabl y
to some degree because of Wa-
tergate.
So did the economist for the
National Association of Manu-
facturers , because it was "a
political matter. "
Farm price index down
1.5 percent last month
Ny OON KENDALL
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Tlie
government's farm price Index
dropped 1.5 per cent Jast
month , the first decline In a
year , largely because of lower
prices for livestock and milk.
The Agriculture Department
Monday said that for the monlh
omlod Apr il 15 the over-nil in-
dex wns still 32 per cent higher
than u year earlier .
Higher prices for wheat ,
broiler chickens , lettuce and
onions partl y offset declines for
hogs , cat lie , calves, lambs ,
milk and strawberries, the
Crop Reportin g J3onrd auid,
Tlie - meat animal indox
dropped five per cent. Beef
cattlo averaged $42.40 per hun-
dred weight , down $1.20 from a
record high set in March. Hogs
wero $35.10 per hundredweight ,
off $3,20 from n record peak In
March ,
Milk for tho fluid mnrkct av-
eraged $n.r>7 per hundred
weight , down 17 cenls from
March but still M cents more
than a year earlier. Most of the
crop wns attributed to a .sea-
sonal decline in the fat content
of milk .
The poult ry nnd KM index
rose three jxj r cent during the
month , includi ng a boost for
broilers to 25,5 cents per pound ,
up 2.2 cents from March. Tur-
keys , averaging 31 cents per
pound , gained 2,(1 cents.
Kgg prices were; down
«Ii«htly however , averaging
<1G .D cents per dozen. That was
n decline of tlircc-lcnlliH of one
cent .
Wheat rose to $2.15 per bush-
el , up I) cents froiri March but
still was under the high of $2,:i«
of Inst January, Hlco jumped to
n record of $fi,2,'l per hundred
weight , up 25 cents from
March.
Commercial vegetables rose
13 ptir cent over-a ll from
March , Includ ing gains for let-
tuce , onions , tomatoes and
green peppers. Lower prices
wore reported for sweet corn
nnd cucumbers.
The di p of 1.5 per cent in tho
enllre index was the fi rst .since
April KI72. Prices hold steady
last September but Ihen
climbed j ho next six months ,
including tho boost of 7 per
cent in March.
Prices farmers pay out , for
goods and services rose 1 .5 per
cent In April and averaged 12
per cent more than n year ear-
lier , Officia ls said that highe r
wage rates and prions for seeds
and fertilizer wero factors in
tho gain ,
The historical parit y ratio ,
based on a 1910-M 'formula ,
dropped in April to «:i per rait
from llfl in March. A year ear-
lier tlio ratio , a yuniulie k for
costs , was 71 per cent ,
irimlves iimMy^uiiii -̂
MADISON^ ^Vis, (APt-A'n
Oshkosh investigation of city
hall corruptionA seems likely , to
involve persons in every Wis-
consin , county, except perhaps
Milwaukee County , an assistant
attorney general said Thurs-
day. : . - - . ..
pPeter Peshek made the re^
mark about the expanding John
doe investiga tion while address-
ing- the Assembly^ Judiciary
Committee. ; . ' . .
' The committee was receiving
a -bill to allow gi'and jury and
John doe witnesses to be ac-
companied by lawyers , although
persons summoned to the inves-
tigations are? hot necessarily
suspected of wrongdoing.
The'- Oshkosh-based investiga-
tion involves reports of lobby-
ing and gifts between municipal
employes and business sales-
men. ' -
/"Every county besides Mil-
waukee probably has people
who are suspects if. not defend-
ants growing out of that investi-
gation ," Peshek said of the
study being conducted by a Cir-
cuit Court judge, William E.
Crane ; of Oshkosh.
The ' comment came as the
Justice Department announced
the . 22nd felony conviction
stemming from the investiga-
tion. - .
It said George M. Anderson ,
a former public works ertplOye
for the City of Whitewater , had
been found guilty on two. counts
of accepting a bribe while : hold-
ing a public job .
The departmen t said Ander-
son has been sentenced by
Judge Ervin Zastrow of Wal-
worth County Court to IOO. days
in jail , one year of probation
and a $2,000 fine.. :- ,'A '.
He was accused of receiving
U.S. sayings ponds from sales-
men ' for; 'United; Laboratories,
Inc. of Addison, III , the depart-
ment said. ' ' .. .
The firm has been enjoined
from violating the state bribery
law, .the department said.
The department said three
public employes .. have received
jail terms as a result of. the in-
vestigation , ' and that $23,000 in
fines haye been levied. ,
Peshek said "numerous com-
plaints" are still to be issued.
He said witnesses have; given
investigators 25 "leads , and
statements" . on local govern-
ment misbehavior.
Peshefe told the committee
the Justice Department is
about to call ah "inquisitional
hearing" involving - 75 "tar-
gets;", ; , .""; '
He declined to elaborate.
Peshek said the presence of
lawyers at grand jury investi-
gations, and at John doe investi-
gations conducted-.- 'by - judges,
woiild , interfere with court ef-
forts to gather information.
".- ', G^and jury witnesses cur-
rently are not allowed to have
their lawyers in the hearing
room. Doe witnesses can have
counsel.p. ¦ ; • "
Peshek endorsed the efficien-
cy of the existing system , say-
ing it avoids ''a stream of coun-r
sel coming in here with , com-
plaints." ¦¦' ¦¦
The bill, he said , would . allow
lawyers to summon •witnesses
of their own, engage in cross
examination without : a judge to
restrain them and confuse- mat-
ters for grand jury , members.
. Rep. Uoyd Barbee, ^Mil-
waukee, chairman of the com-
mittee, Is sponsoring Pthe law-
yer bill. A
He said a , ' 'lawyer should be
able to service his client ? while
he is being examined.",
Peshek dismissed it as unnec-
essary, saying charges stem-
ming from an investigation . are
likely to wind> up in open court
anyway where >the accused has
full privilege of defense coun-
sel.'. . .' '. - •¦ .: - .- ¦ .
Armstrong extradition
cbsl \^isc6rtsi
MADISON, Wis. (AP) - The
extradition of Karleton L. Arm-
strong was , not; only a long
campaign , but an expensive
one, costing : Wisconsin; tax-
payers more than $30,000, .  ex-
pense vouchers reveal. ¦'
The Canadian lawyer - ".- who
represented Wisconsin through
Armstrongs 13-month fight
against extradition was paid
$21,435 as a special counsel of
the state Department of Jus-
tice.' ."
¦;¦> '"' •';.:;
Austin Cooper, a Toronto bar-
rister who worked, mainly with
state justice official David Me-
bane, received a. filial in-
stallment ' of $3,023 last week,;
department expense \ouchers
'show. ¦ ,;.;
; Armstrong, 27, was rilled eli-
gible for extradition in March
by the Supreme; Court «f Cana-
da , and was returned to; his na-
tive Madison by state and coun-
ty law enforcement officials
three days later. ':;'; ' - .
He te accused of three fire-
bombings ? in the Madison area,
and the fatal bombing of the
Army: Mathematics Research
Center in the University Of Wis-
consin's - Sterling Hall during
August, 1970, antiwar activities.
Trial is to begin in June.
Armstrong fought extradition
on grounds the murder charge
against him stemmed frOm an
incident which he called politi-
cal in liatiire.
The research center and sev-
eral of ' the facilities he is: ac-
cused cf fi rebombingwere tar-
gets of numerous antiwar pro-
tests in the late 1960s, his law-
yers argued in Toronto.
Witnesses offered by Arm-
strong 's counsel included anti-
war activists Noam Chomsky,
Staughton Lynd and Tom Hay-
den.
The ju dge based his decision
on testimony of UW chancellor
H. Ed win Young and a Dane
County district attorney, Gerald
Nichol. ¦ . . '
¦. ¦
Nichol said the crimes and
indictments were not politically
inspired.
Cooper 's fees were tlie major
portion of the funds spent to
pursue the case through ap-
peals to the Canada Supreme
Court and the Canadian minis-
ter of just ice, Otto Lang .
Other costs include about $5,-
550 in general outlays, mostly
air fares to Canada , and a tele-
phono bill of more than $570.
The Dane County district at-
torney 's office put up. about $2 ,-
375 worth of general funds in
pursuit of extradition , vouchors
indicate.
Cooper charged the state at
the rule of $500 a day for court
time, and $50 an hour for. office
work on the case. ; p
Cooper's itemized expenses
show he spent more than ah
hour before extradition hear-
ings, reading a history of ahti-
Yvar activity on the UW campus
prepared for hihi Pby Young's
office. . y . .. ':\
• The counsel also charged $5
each for sending or reading let-
ters, and $5 for each telephone
call, many lasting less than 15
ininutes. --. ;  p p~\
State; Justice Department of-
ficials bought 17 round-trip air-
plane tickets, mostly to Toronto
and several ; to Washington P ,C.
Total cost for the flights,- pur-
chased ¦: through the Kopecke
Travel Agency, in Madison, ex-
ceeded $2,000,
Mebane, an assistant attor-
ney general, : led the field in'
out-of-state flights with.seven to
Toronto arid two to Washington.
:- The international, travel was
begun by special agent Ernie
Smith, who flew to Toronto the
day after Armstrong was : ar-
rested, on a Canadian fugitive
warrant. ¦;.- ."'
Daniel Hanley, an, adminis-
trative assistant to. Atty . Gen.
Robert Warren , took a trip to
Toronto in June, 1972.
Trips were taken during the
week of the Supreme Court de-
cision by Mebane, Asst. Atty.
Gen. Michael ZaleSki arid spe-
cial agent John Schultz.
Mebane' ¦¦ handled extradition
proceedings for Warren. Za-
leskl has assumed charge of
trial preparation.
Olher department expenses
include $43 to Lynn Marie
Schultz to ' come to Madison
from Des Plaines, 111., to sign
an affadavit alleging . Arm-
strong 's partici pation in a fire-
bombing.
The affadavit was used in the
Toronto hearings,
Vouchers show state funds
went to three , telegrams , sub-
scriptions to two Toronto news-
papers , a hotel room for Cooper
when he visited Madison in May,
1972, and a rubber stamp.
A copy of the extradition
hearing transcript cost the
state $1,558.
Dane County expenses in-
clude -funds to send Nichol to
Toronto with Mebane on five
occnsions ,and to Washington
with Mebane twice.
Nichols was defeated In nn
Apr il election by Humphrey J.
Lynch , now working with Zn-
leskl on trial preparation.
The county also paid ex-
penses for city police detective
Charles Lulling , who testified in
Toronto thnt ho was una warn of
any protests directed against
the Army math center.
Once oxlrndiled , Armstrong
was flown from Toronto to the
Rock . Counl y nirport near
Janesville on a slate-owne d
plane by n loam of officials in-





ST. LOUIS ?(AP) ' ,_ The
strike by mechanics of Ozark
Air Lines entered its third -week
today with both sides commu-
nicating through ; a federal
mediator but no immediate end
in sight to the walkout which
has idled nearly ; -2,400, Ozark
employes and halted the fi rm 's
operations./
Charles Mounts, Ozark vice
president, said Thursday that
the company had replied to a
wage offer made by the Air-
craft Mechanics Fraternal As-
sociation , but Mounts , would not
indicate how the company
viewed the union's proposal.
? Samuel . Smith, president of
AMFA Local 24 in St.. Louis ,
said the Offer was given to the
mediator and that it was "with-
in the 5.5 per. cent federal
guidelines for pay raises."
T h e i  560-meniher . . union
walked off the job April 19 over
demands for:higher wages. Tlie
union was seeking 15-cent arid
30-cent hourly premiums for
mechanics with airfraine and
powerplant licenses. :
The . company was proposing
a $6.80V. hourly wage, which j
company officials said ,; would
make the mechanics the high-
est-paid? in the . aircraft - in-
dustry. The starting Ozark me-
chanics' vjage had. been $6.02
per hour.;
Ozark has had to halt its
flights connecting 62 cities in la
states because of the strike.
¦-• (First? Pub.' Friday, May .4,;. 1973) y
Stale, of Minnesota ) ¦¦¦ ' ¦ ¦
County of Winona ) ss ..?. .? . .¦
: ' In Counly Court .. - . '
¦ '¦ ¦ ' •
. Probale . Division
- No. 1W39 . . . .
In Re Estate Of
Walter Neuman, .Decedent.
Order for Hearing, on Petition for
Administration, Limiting Time to Filt
Claims and for Hearing Thereon.
. Omar; W. Neuman having filed herein
a petition for gerieral administration "stat-
Ing that said ..decedent died Intestate and
praying -that. Omar W. Neuman. be Ap-
pointed administrator;' '
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on May ¦ 29, 1973, at 10:30
o'clock A;M„ before this Court in. tho
county court robrri In iho court house in
Winona,. Minnesota; Ihat- fhe time: within
which creditors .of said decedent - may
file ttielr claims be limited IQ 60 days
from the/date hereof , and. that the claims
so filed be heard on July 3, 1973, at 9:30
o'clock A.M./ . before this. Court . in the
county court room; In .the court ; house
In Winona, Minnesota, " and that notice
hereoi be given by publication 1 of this
order In the' Winona Daily News and by
walled notice as provided by law.
Dated May .1, 1973. ' ¦ . . - •
S. A. Sawyer
Judge ol County Court
(Court . Seal)
Gartner, Burkhardt Ji- Shulman,' . P.A. '
Attorneys for Petitioner '
303 West , Broadway
PlalnvICWi MN 55964
(First Pub. Friday, May 4, .  1973)
Slate of Mlnnesola
Counly ol Winonn . ¦
- . , . In Counly Court
- Probate Di vision
No. 17,737-;
In tho Mailer ol Iho Estale of
Jemos A, Walters, also known a»
James Wallers, Dccodont.
Order for Hearing on Polition for
Summary Asslanniont or Distribution ,
Llmilina time to File Claims and tor
Hearinq Thorcori .
Pelcr Wallers hnvin-| lilptl n pclilion
In this Court ' alleging, that said dccodont
died on Ihe 10th d«y of April, 1973 .inri
prnylnei thnt distribution nl tlie nsscl-,
ot laid . decedent be distributed sum-
marily;
IT.  -IS ORDERED, That Ihe henrlnn
thereof bo had on July, 1, 197.1 nt 9:30
o'clock a.m., before This .Cour)  in lim
County Court Rorm In HIP .Cnurthou'.e
In Wlnonn, Minnesol,i; llwl the l l rnn wilh.
In vj hich creditor; ol snlcl . decedent mny
file Iholr claims hs llmilerl to 60 (toys
from the date hereoi, nnrl Hint the claims
io f(loci bo heard on J uly 1, 1973 nt 9:30
o'clock o.m. before t his Court In Iho
Counly Court Room In l|io ¦Cnurlhotrco
In Wlnonn, Mlnnnsola. nnd that nntlr o
hornof Im glvon hy puhllcillon nl Ihls
ordrr . In the Wlnonn Dully f lews nnd by
mallnd nnllcn- ns provided by Inv;.
Doled April 30, 1973.
T ,. A . ' SiiwyiT
Judne of Ciiunty Courl
(Cmirt Se.il)
Streater , Murphy.
nrnr,n<ihiin fc I nndlord
Allnrnnys for fi tltlmi '-r
.— . .i* . , ,
( Pub, Dnlo rrltlay. Hny 4, v i l \ )
CITY OF WINONA., MINI IFSOIA
HOARD OP APl i r .TWI .'NT
Nollco nl He.irlnn
PI.RA5E TAKf .  t lOTI ' l  :
ff if it  nppllrntlor i s li.-ivr hi!i>n mn/ln fnr
Varinlloni from Iho rii|ii|rnmi'nfs nf (lip
Winona Zcinlnu Ordlnnnre, as llsl'd bi-
low :
I. John lloe'.l'a Inr a rrilnrtlnn in Ilm
mar and side yard ror|i|lr»m''iil> In
nrrlrr In rnnstrurt n nnr.m" I ", l i f t
t rnm tho rast ulrtn lot linn In'.lnnrl
nf ttio raqiilr'fl r. fr -rt nn't l' i for, i
(rnm lha unr  M linn Insti 'iit of thn
rmiulrrd ; fn-l nt tl io liill'iv/lwj »lr- -.
rrlh<-<! (irnniTly; r 1,1' nt I. M 4 ,
rili« l< 4, l)lr l/o nri'l I I'fs ArtdHInn
nnd parrel In Ini I, ',, ?«¦ on I If111
r.irnnl Iiy IK?'," nd|>ilnln'i In) 4 ,
IMnrk 4 , nirl/n nnrl I cc '. A'ldlllnn,
f.r nl I'Mfi Wesl I ' l l th Mrnr-t
3. >' i-l1|i \fhv/,ili , l)r.;i Vdvmli aii'l V!U
li'ipi Wln/./riri'li f/,r a n-iUir Hull In
fh" r;-nr ynrrf rr'|n/rrrn''nt In nrf/r-r
I'i (iiiutri/rl on .nl>i|l|nii In ilm a'
Is'lnri hiiil' llnii M li- 't  froni tlio rrnr
I'd linn In'.li'iiil nl |h,. r'-qn 'r'-il Tl
''¦nl nnd fnr imifnl' '. IIJII tn cn-islrii' 1
n iirruiiifi -.Inn v/l ' hln nun frail of Hie
front nnil Hi" MMI II I • ' rip ti.l llnm nl
th" tn l lnvi l i i ' i  it.i '. r i l l i c i t  [ i r r r f  jnrl V ;
I "Is '„ n, 'I , nnil i:p mil I' .irl ol
•"!» I and ?, Hind' I I ,  llnrlnns
Aililllliin , nr ol >.) \ Mull Mrnnl ,
tl' illm Is sinl Iii 1|i" ,-i|i|illimis nivl
In Ilm owr 'inrs nf pr i'ii rly nlfi'rl"il !,•/
Ilm nnnllrnllnn.
A hrnilii'i tm 1|i''S.i pnlllliiris v/HI Iii!
(ffvnn tn ffm Cit; f t , , t t ,  u'lnnna, M'nm-
«"lo, at 7: 10 I' M. on Mire U, 19/1, nl
v/hli .li IIIIHI , l i i f r - r " ' ,)'- ' I n r i - ' i i s  irmy mi-
lionr rll|„r (/> p«i ',on , lo vlll'lli'l, nr li'l
fli|"lil, nn,I |,if. ,?ii | .HI -' i''i"nr vihl'li
Ihoy mny hnvn In lh-i (irnnllnu nr ilony
Inn <it lhci',0 polllliin- .
'rimy arn rn'iunsln'l tn prnnam ' llinlr
fann. In i lolnl l , "'Hi "rcm/iil nil nvlilniir n
rMflllri ' i to Hiis iintli In,, „l ||„. tlm" nl
siliiiilillnd t"-niliin
r-.|.'" lhil iy,
Imnal'l '/. ( , iny.  f'l i .ilimnn
llonnl ol Aillinlinonl
(First Pub. Friday, April . «. W3)
NOTICE OF MORTOAOH
? FORECLOSURE SALE
WOTICE IS'¦¦: HEREDY GIWUN, Thai
rielaull has occurred In Iho cohdlllons of
lh.it cerlafi)- . mort|)agi)> dtiled the 2nd day
of September, .1964, excculed by Richard
2ywlck|. anil janlnn Zywicki, husband
and wile; as. morlu.ioors to - The First
National Dank ot Winona ai ttiorlBnaeo,
filed for record In tho office ol the Regis-
lor of Deeds In and for the Counly of
WlnOna , and State ol Minnesota, on Iho
7th day of : September. 1966, el . 3:35
o'clock P.M.; - mid recorded In Book 187
of Morlnnoo Records, pngo ^B7, tho origi-
nal principal amount socured by -sald
n-irlo.ioo'- being. »U,560.OO'l ¦ '
lhat "no ncllon or. proceeding has baan
Instituted ;.il-: law to recover 1h« debt
secured by said mortgaso, or- any part
thereof. , . '
lhat there Is-due and claimed to bo
duo '' upon- said mortgage. Including Inter-
est to date hereof, Iho sum of Ton Thou-
sand Two Hundred Sovcnty-nln« and
30/100 DOLLARS; •
and-thai pursuant lo tha power of sale
therein cbnlalned-.' sSW nibrlgaga will be
foreclosed and Iho tract of land lying
ahd being In Iho County of Wlnonai Stata
bl Minnesota,.described as follows, to-wlt:
The Westerly Ono Half (Wli) of Lot
Three (J), :Block Eleven (11). of
Hamilton's Addition ' . lo-Wlnons. -
will bo sold by the sheriff of said coun-
ty at public auction on lha 20th day of
June, 1973, at: 9:30 o'clock A:AA.,. at ... Wi-
nona Counly Sheriff' s Office In tha City
of Winona In said county .- and, stale,: to
pay 1ho debt then secured by said mort-
gage and taxes, If any, on said premises
and the costs and disbursements allowed
by law. The time allowed by law lor
redemption by -the. mortgagors, personal
representatives;' or. . -assigns- Is-  12 months
from the date ol said sale.
Doled Mo'rclv, 29, 1973..-.
THE FIRST NATIONAl; BANK OF' WINONA
¦ : By Charles M. Dolling .
. ' . . MorlflaBce
Robert G. Hull . . .
Attorney for MortdaOee . . . . ..
. (First Pul). Friday, : April VA 1?73)
NOTICE OF
TAX JUDGMENT SALE
Pursuant lu a R.-nl, , Estale iax Judg-
ment 61 the Disirict; Court, of the County
of .Wlrio'na/¦ Stale ¦ bt . Minnesota, entered
the Uth day ol? April 1973, in proceedings
for enforcing - payment of taxes , and
penalties- upon, real estate in the County
of Winona remaining : delinquent, cn the
first Monday ol January. 1973, and of
the statutes In such case nia.de and pro-
vided, I shall on Monday the . Uth day
of May 1973, al ten o'clock In tho
forenoon at. my off ice in, the: Temporary
Court .liouse;, , in . the city . o Wmona
and Counly . 'of Winona sell the;, lands
which are charged with taxes, , penalties
and .costs " in said Judgment , and on
which taxes shall not have been pre-
viously, paid. . . ¦ ¦ ¦;. ¦ ' ,„. ¦ "¦
- .Bated this 20th day of : April 1973.. -• - ¦ ¦ ¦ Alois J. Wiczek - • -, . .; • .
- Auditor ol -Winona County
(First Pub. Friday, April 27, 1.973)
Slate;bf-Minnesota ¦) . - . .
County, of Winona ) is. -• • . ¦
In County Court-
-probate Division; .
¦No. 17,734 ' . ¦ ' "
In Ro Estale Of¦ Marion Rydrnan.8/k/s
. Marion R. Rymon a/k/a
Marian Rydmari, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition for
Probate of Will , Limiting Time to File
Claims and for Hearing Thereon. .
Ralph Rydman having filed a? petition
for : Ihe probate"of.'.the Will of said, deced-
ont and for the; appointment of Ralph
Rydman as Executor ,; which Will IS on
Hie 'in (his Court and open to Insp3Ction;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on May 21,. 1973, at 10:00
o'clock A.M., before this Court In- , the
county ' court room In the court .house In
Winona, Minnesota, and. . that- ejections
to the allowance of said' will. If-any, - b e
filed before said time of hearing; thai
the time within which creditors, of said
decedent moy file Iheir claims be  ̂
limit-
ed -to ' sixty ¦ days from the date hereof,
thd that fhe claims so f iled be heard
on July 2, 1973, at 10:00 ..o'clock A.M.,
before, this Court In the .county court
room In the court house In Winona,
Minnesota, ? and that notice .hereof be
given by publication of this order In thi
Winona Dally '. News ond by mailed, no-
tice as provided . by law.
Dated April .25, 1973.
C S. A. Sawyer
; - . ?  Judge of Counly Court
(Court Seal) 
¦' • " ¦ • - . . - . ' -
Peterson, Delano A. Thompson, Ltd.
Attorneys for ' Petitioner
(First Pub. Friday, April? 27, 1973)' -
State - of Minnesota . ) ' -
County of Winona ) ¦  ss.
In County Court
Probate Division . '? ? . . .
. No..'-17,732- .'
¦'; '
In Re Estate of -
Charles Henry Vater, also known l
Charles Henry Valter, Decedent.
Order lor Hearing on Petition for
Probale of Will, Limiting Time to Fill
Claims and lor Hearing Thereon.
. Beverly Nathe and Ruthmary Mertes
having filed a pslitich for ' the probata
of the Will of said decedent and for tho
appointment of Ruthiriary Mertes as
Executrix, which Will Is on tile In- this
Court and open to 'inspection ,-
. I T '  IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be hod on May. 21, 1973, at 9:30
o'clock A.M., before this Court In. tho
county. court room: In the . court house In
Winona, - Minnesota, and that ob|octlon's
to Ihe allowance ol sold will, If any, bo
filed before said llmo ol hearing! - that
the time within v/hich ' creditors of said
decedent may f ile- Iheir claims be limited
to sixty ¦days,  from tho date hereoi, and
that the claims so f iled bo hoard on
July 2, 1973, at 9:30 o'clock A.M.v before
this Court In the county court room In
thc courl house In Winona, Minnesota,
ond that notice hereof be given by pub-
lication of this order In The Winona
Doily News and by mailed notlco at
provided by law. ,
Dated April 25, 1973.
S. A, Sawyer




(First  Pub. Friday, April 27, 1973)
State of Minnesota )
Counly ot Wlnoni ) is.
In County Court
Prob.ile ' Division
, tlii,  17,7.13
In Re Lslate Of
, Elizabeth Carroll, Docedonl. ,
Order lor Honrlng on Petition for
Probata of Will, Limiting Tlmo fo Fill
Claims and lor Hearing Thereon.
Jcannlln I.. Klnhr hnvlng- tiled n poll-
lion for tho probale of Ihe Will of sold
di .'cudf -nl nnd lor HIL- appointment of Tho
F irst tlnlliin .il |\nnk ol Winona as Ail-
rninlslriilor v/ltli //III Annexed , which
V/ill I- . on hie In this Court and open
tn inspectliiii ;
IT IS ONDI'.KI.D, Thai ttie hearing
tlinrnot he had on r/\ny 19, 1V73, al 11:00
o'r.lnrk A.M., Iji 'lnrn this ( nnrl In Ihe
i uiiiily ciiri rii ' .in in tlm court house In
y.'lii(iii,i , //.. IIII"- .cl.i , uml lhaf f.h|iii.tlorr,
tn Iho allnwiiiir." ol sold will, |f any, ho
fllo 'd lielon: ' n d  liiiin nl lienrlngi ¦ Ihnt
tho llmo , wilh n v;liuli (.redllori of s.tld
ilcr.ednnl rnny tl io their cinlms bo llmlled
hi M days frnrn tin dnte lioronf, and
Mi,it Ilm ( l.iinr, sn filed ho heard nn
June I'I , 197.1, nl 9:10 o'cleck A.M., bo-
Inn- )Ws ( .mi l l  In t lm counly courl room
In tin" riniit liraisn In Wlnonn, Minne-
sota, nnd fl(al ii'itlco hereof he glvrn hy
liiitilliallu n nl tills nnlrr In lha Wlnonn
Dally Mnws and by ninlled notice as pro-
vided hy law.
OII IPII . April  JS , 17/3,
V Ai Sawyer
. Jii'lnn of Counly Court
C inirt Seal )
'. t r ra l r r , l / .n rp t iy ,
fSrosiialinn f- I .niiriforrt
Allnrneys (nr I' lillllnnrr
(First  IMih, l-rldny, April 37, 1973)
Stair-  r,l " 7Aliinesii|a )
f .uiiiily nl Wliiimn ) M.
In fininly i diirt
I ' rn lwln n i v l - .loii
Mn. l/.Cfi 'J
In Ho lUl.ilo 01
William MIUIioll Tnwnriy, also known is
William M. Tavimy, Picodanl.
outer fu- IliMiiin mi Final Account
nnd Petition for Distribution.
Iho ii'|ii'i.-vinliilivi< of Ilm dhovo nnmadl
rslnln hnvlii!) Illril lln dual nccnunl and
liiitltlnn Inr iirllli'iiirnt and allnwanco
llimeiit aiul fnr ill' .tlllillllrj n In |hn por-
i.iins lliei ' iniiihi nnlllli' ili - -
I I  I', nlilinil li, fhal Ilm linnrlnri
Ihniniil Im hnd 'in AMv ' / I ,  197 1. at 10:00
(I'l lnili A M., Iirlnni 111 In '.nnrl In |lionnm)-/ ii.nil rn»in In Ilm iinirl  )n >mn In
Wliiniiii, Mlniii"iiiln, and thai ii'illr.n Imro-
nf tin fi lven tiy [iiiblli-nllnn nl this nrdor
In flin Wliiniin Dully llaw» and hy mallnil
niillii ns provlilrd li'/ Inw.
Iiiileil Aln ll 'l'i, IW'I ,
r,. A.  Snwyar
Jurliin t,t (.' ollnty Courl
tenant '/ 'm i l l  f , r t l )
llai old I I llinrn
Altmnny Im' I' nllllrnior
(First Pub. Friday, April 27, 1973)
Stale of Minnesota )
County of Winona ) is,
¦ • In Counly Court. . .
Probnlo Division ' . ?  •
No. 17,568 . ¦ ." ¦'•
In Ro Estate 01
Amelia B. Koilor. alio known at
Millie D. Koslir, and as
. Amelia M. Koslir; Decedent,
Order for Hearing on Final Account
and Petition lor Distribution,
The representative of the above nanifd
estate haying filed her final account and
petition for settlement and allowance
thereof and • for , distribution to Ihe per-
sons ' thereunto entitled; ¦' . -
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearlna
Ihereol be had on May 21, 1973, at »:<S
o'db'ck A.M., before this Court In Iho
county court room In the . court housa .In
Winona, Minnesota;.and that notice here-
of be given by publication of this order
In The Winona Dally News and by mailed
notice as provided by la.w.
Dated April 25, 1973.
' .. " -. - ¦ - S, A. SaWyar
Judge :of County Cowl
(Counly Court Seal)
Harold J. Libera ,
Attorney for . Petitioner
Notice Is hereby Olv«n that the:-. City
Council of the CHy of Winona, Minne-
sota, will meet In Iho Council Chambers
In the City Hall, Iri said City, at 7:30
P./iA. on May. 21/ 1973, to consider lha
making of the toilovylng local Imprbve-
mcnt(s): Job No. 7-ST-73, 1973 curb ind
guiter and sidewalk Repair Program,
Job NO. 14-ST-73 curb and gutter Tn,
Riverbend . Industrial Park, 32-ST-73, curb
and gutter In Conrad Drive. ?¦ Pursuant to Chapter . .<29, Minnesota
Statutes', as? amended. The areas pro-
posed fo be assessed tor *uch Improve-
ments are: . . "
JOB NO. 7-ST-73 ' ¦ : ¦ .-
ORIGINAL PLAT OF WINONA:
Southerly : 80 feet ot Lot 4 and West-
erly TO feet of Southerly 80 feet of Lol
7 Block 25, Margaret C. Gappa; West
40 feet of Lot B Block 28,' . Curtis A.
Rohrer; Lot I Block 120 Milton LaVern
and Marlys Meyer; ' Easterly- 50 feel of
Lot 1 and 4 Block 138, Ellsworth J. and
Cecelia M. Dennis; Westerly 87 feel of
Lot 2 Block 139, Robert W. and Gladys
M. O'Neil; Lot 3 Block T39 except North-,
erly 30 feet; Edwin A. Greethurst) Lot
5 Block 139, ' James M. and Dorothy E-.
Arntsen; North 36, feet of Lot 6, Block
139, Thomas . J. and Lorraine B.auresi
Lot a Block 139 except North - 36 leet,
Edwin A. Greelhursl; Lot 7: Block 139,
Ray and Peggy Bluck; Lot 8 Block 139,
Emil R. and Isabel'le B. . Krause; East-
erly 80 feet ' of Lot 9' Block 139, Irene
A.' Wera; East .. 90- leet of Lot 1 Block
140; ' Robert H; and Mary Jane Hdlloni
Lof 6 Block 140, John O. and Frances
M. Edstrom; West Hall Lot 9 Block 1.40,
Lavern ' H. and Ruby Margaret Kline;
East 73 feet of Lot 10 Block 140, yerona
C. Bradfield; Lot 13 Block 140, Vernon
R, and Florence E. ¦ Hoyt; Westerly 81
feet of Lot 2, Block .141, Frank J, and
Marcolla F. -Pomeroy;? Lot 3 Block Ul,
Gilbert M. and Ariens M. Slebert; Lot
6 Block 141, John AA. and Martha Blunk;
Lot 9 Block 141 except (Cole) West 60
feet; West 60 feet of Lot' 9 Block 141,
Adolph W. and Veo E. Hicks; West
Third , of Lots 2 and 3 Block 142, Floyd
and Ruth Wood; Westerly 100 feel of
Southerly 45 feet of Lot 3 Block 165, Ed-
ward V. Malewlckl, Jr.; Lot 6 Block 165;
Harry- J. and Leona Stybat East .Third
of. Lot 1 Block 16«, Agnes M. Cordes;
North Third of Lots 2 and 3 Block I i i ,
Robert C. and Beverly A. Douglas; Frac-
tional. Block - C- Taylors Addition, South-
erly 32 feet by MO feet of Fractional
Lof 9 Block 166/ Michael S. and Barbara
J, Foster; Lot 1 and. Northerly 5 feet
of Lot 4 Block 167. Clara WeSsIn; Com-
mencing 90 feet East bf Northwest cor-
ner of Block 90, thence South 140 feet
East 30 feet. South .TO feet, East . 20 feet ,
Norlh 150 feet, West 50 feet to begin-
n/ng, Block 90,ySherman A. and Dllptta
ti. Mitchell; ' . . .
BOLCOMS ADDITION!
Lot 1 Block 5, Mark and Ada Fyffe;
Lot i Block: 5, Margaret Moodyi Lot 4
Block 5, Ernest 0. and Nancy June
Butiler; Lot 7 . Block 5, A. W. Kaehler;
Lot 8 Block 5, Max C. and Frieda
Gottschalk; Lof 9 Block 5, Daniel A. and
Jean W. Glttens; Lot 1 Block 6, Clar-
ence F. and Lorraine J. Krenz; Lot 6
Block 6 except Northerly 66 feet, Arnold
W. and Almira S." Larson; East 2 feet
and 1 and Va Inches of Lot 7 and all
Lot 8 Block 6, Robert T. and Helen J.
Darkow ; Lot 11 "Block t. Bernelca. ' L.
Ludtke; North 86.58 feet of Lot 4 Block
11, Dorothy F. Adamczylc; Lot 5 Block
11, Lulu Belie Coe; Lot 7 Block 11,
Lillie Kinstler; West Half Lot. 10 and
all Lot 8 Block 12, Lester G. and Edna
Redmann; Lot 11 Block 12 except Rens-
wick, Alving. and Dorothy E. Mrozek;
all-adjacent to Lot 11 Block 12, Chicago,
Milwaukee, St. Paul and Pacific Rail-
road Company, West 45.8 feet of Lot 2
Block 10, Faith Evangelical- < Lutheran
Church; Lot? 3 "Block . 10, Elroy C, and
thelma Sebo; Lot 6 Block 10, Ralph J.
and Josephine. R. Konkel; Lot 8 Block
10, William E.: and Dorothy E., Hall; Lot
9 Block 10, Rosa Krause; Lot ll Block
10, Norman Hanson; Lot 12 Block 10,
Clara C. Turnbol ajid Arnold M. Gernes;
Part of.Lot 4 Block 7 beginning at South-
west corner of Lot 4, East 69 feet North
27 feet. Northwesterly 81.25 feet to point
71 feet North of beginning. South 71 feet
to beginning, Terry F. and Linda F.
Ekholm; Lot J Block 8, Harold J, and
Bernice M. Zlegenbeln;
HUBBARD'S ADDITION:
Lot 6 . Block 11 except Southerly 58
leet. George W , and Eleanor Bunke; Lot
10 Block 11, Julius Selke; Lot 3 Block
12, Joseph A. and Ruth A. Peplinski;
Lot l Block 14, Stanley J. apd Elliabclh
G. Stolpa; Northerly 80 feet of Lot 1
Block 16, Loulso Korder; Lot 4 Block
16," Edward R. and Nellie B. Slnnck;
North 72.5 feot of Lot 6 Block 16,-Edora
C. Chupita; Norlh 30 feet of Soulh 67.5
(eel of Lot 6 Block 16, Arthur J. Wos;
South 37.5 foot of Lot 6 Block 16, Stella
M. Ambrose; Lots. ,7 nnd 8 Block 16 ex-
cept Railroad right of y/ay, ¦ CWcago,
Milwaukee, St, Paul and Paclllc Railway
Company; Easl 5 feel of Lot 3 and Wost
45 feet of Lot 2 Block 18, Fred H, Schott-
Inr; Lot 4 Block 18, Eunone J, ond Do-
loris L. Martini-Westerly 70 feet , of Lot
11 Block 49, Noll C. and Vlda McLaujih-
lln'; South Half Lot 4 Block 50, Francis
R. Janikowski; North Half Lot 5, Block
50, Jan A. Slorllet Norlh Half Lot 12
Rlock 50, James R. and Mary Y, Had-
ley; Soulh Hall Lot 12 Block 50, John
A. and Mario Dorothy Laska; Lot? 5
Block 51 , Goorga A, and Carole F.
Pornnc; Westerly 52,5 feet ofU-ot 1
Block 55, except fallrond right or~w«y,
Fllnon McLaUfitill ni E-nsterly 70 .Icof nf
Lots 2 end 3 Block 52 except rnllrond
right of way, John J. and Gladys tk
Wnra; . ¦
SANOORNS ADDITION:
Southerly 45 foot by 140 feel of Lot
10 Block B, Wlnonn Neumann Develop-
ment Corporation; Easterly 60 tmil of
l o t  lo Block 7, John. F, and Donna
Coitus; East Halt of Lot 1 anil (last
Half of ' North' 40 feel of Lot 4 lllock 8,
Donnlil II. and Dnlorcs M. Krone; North-
erly 50 Inc! nl Loi 2 Block 8, Hurry I..
nnd Viol et Johnson; Soulh Third of Lot
4 nnd North 95 foot ot Lot 5 Blnck 8,
Por.ernnry Nixon; 70 feot on Main Strcnt
by 62 fool on 10th Slront of Lois 7 and
10 Block 0, rdv/nrd F. nnd Allen M.
Dunim; Easterly 110 feet ol Lot fl Blnrk
n, Delta E, Kroner; Lot 6 Block 16, El-
mer M. ond Alice II, Hannoni V/oit
Half Lot 9 lllock 16, Evnlyn M. Illnnoft;
Lot .1 (Hock 111, Certrude Splerlnni
NORTONS ADDITION!
Subdivision ol Block 142 Orloliml plat
nnrl Enst 75 loot of Lot 1 Block I, Don-
ald A. Walr, Jr.; Subdivision Bloc k 14}
Original Plat and lot  » Block J except
parent 1.5 fori hy 30.4 foo l on West
side,, Thomas Kite; Lof J Block ?, Bar.
nard F, and Josephine J. Roland ; Lot
8 Blni.k 2, Paul I.. Slmnni East loo loot
nf Lnl 9 Blnck 7, Chnrles S. Kollstrnmi
Lot 3 Block i except l.ookin, lllchard
II. Darby;
PARK "A" ADDITION:
l.nl I Blnrk 5. Richard C. and tlnda
K, hakalnrs; Lot )2 Block 5, Loiyonco
R, and Lorraine T. nuchani Lot J Blnck
6, I loyil I- , and linrnlcn 11. Nnlson ; l.nl
3 lilork a, llnnry A, Okinoei Lot 6
Blnrk 6, Loo T, McKonna , Jr ,; Nnrtlnrly
10 font nl l.nli 11 nnd IJ Blnrk A, Harry
C. and Allen II. I' rlnsi
WINONA I IMITS , SECTION 21, TOWN-
Mill' 107, RANGE 7:
171 fori 9 11/1* Inrhoi hy 51 feat
11 7/16 Inches nf Lot 44 VII ,  Lavirne L,
and slilrloy Ann llorekloy; WA fool hy
51 lout ll 7/M Inches Lot 44-X, •xcapl
nironl, Hurl Welch Jr. nnil Rnsg Wolclii
llni.t 51 hint nf Smith HoU "I l-'il 50,
llnrnnril W. rirhallan Nnrlh 54 leal bv
139.117 font of l.nl.>v 0 lying Jotilharlv n|
lluwnril lilriml uml Nnrl lwrly nl Mark
lllrnnl, Giirdnn I,, ond Lucille p, Wulv
luirni I n',1 m 9 faal nf Wntt 1I.A faal
nf lnl 67 iminiil Ihillillnri nnd l imn, Dunn
II. and fllnrali K. Vnrnon f-i-ail 50 Iiy
137 lnnt, part nf Lot 67 anil 42W, Robert
and Mnry A, ttolann;
• SIIOI' TIIB KASY WAY — RR AI ) TIIK ADS KIH ST
PLUMERS ADDITION:. . . ' .
Subdivision of Lot 24 King Street and
Lot 3 Block 14 except triangle In South-
east corner of Lof ' 26, Marjorie Christen-
son; Lot 12 Block 15, Alfred C. -and
Marie P. Krewor; North 70 feet of Lois
7 and 8 Block 16) Donald A. Wall, Jr.;
Northerly Half ol Lot 1 Block.17. Lavera
M. Nell; Lot 3 Block 17, Lois J. and
Jullus ' .E. Gernes;.. Cot 10 Block 17, Ar-
nold M. and Eunice M. Ma|erus; East
Ha|f Lot 11 Turners Subdivision and part
of; Lot 5 Block 13, William E. and Shan-
on R. Stumpf; West' Half Lot,11 Turner!
Subdivision and part of Lot 5 Block 13.
Luke J: and Etta A. Rowan;. .
CURTIS 2nd ADDITION:.
Lot 4 Block 4, Robert W. Hahn; Lot
5" Block 4, Jeanette S. O'Brien; Curtli
2nd and 3rd Addition West ? Half Lot 8
Block 4, Andrew J.. Gesell; .. Lot 11 Block
4, Frank P.. and. Marcclla .' M. Konkel;
South 100 feet ol Lot 12 Block A, Caroll
and Carol.Tofstad; ' .' .'
HOWARD STREET LIMITS: .
50 feet by: 150 feet Lot 38, Robert J.
and Rita E. Tropple; East , 32 .leet of
Lot 44, Paul Griesel Jr. ahd Eleanor J:
Griesel; Part of Norlh Half ot Lot 51
per deed book. 153 page 547 Winona Llm:
Its, also triangular. parce l In Southeast
corner of Northerly 140 feel of Lot. 52
13. feet by 100 feet by 101.5 feet, Ernest
G. and .Veronica Rother;! 50.55 feet by
1.40.88' feet in Lots 51 and 52 Drew, Meed
and. Simpsons Addition ? per deed book
213 page 641, James and Aita Polley;
Northerly 140 feef of West Half of Lot
52, Richard A. and Eugenia Moe; South-
erly 45 feet of Westerly 75 feet of Lot
62, Mary Ann Theis;
.CIRCUS ADDITION:
Lot 1 Block ' 2, Loroy and Ellen G:
Laib; Northerly -.Half Lots 11 and 12
Block -2, Maurice. D. arid -Joretta M.
Berg; Lot 58 Wark Street . Limits Lot 7
Block 2, Kenhelh Bawek; .
NORTHLAND ADDITION:
Easterly 39.5 feet" of Northerly 100 feet,
of Lot: 3 Block-1. Gudrun Betg; Lot 4
Block J, F.- Russell ¦ Bauer; Lot 5 Block;
1, Audrey: J. Ferguson; Lot 6 Block 1
except Southerly 15 feet, Wilbur H. and
Cora; May Polachek;" Lot 7 Block 2,
James V. and Mary L. Teslor;
SLACKS ADDITION:
Lot 2 Block 4, Frank J. Klmle, Jr.
and Mary Jean Klnzle; Lot 7 Block 4,
Rose C. Maas; Lot 11 Block 3, William
J. and Margaret .A. Bohni. East 24. feet
of Lot 13 and West 14 feet of . Lof 12
Block - 4, Mary . R e n s w l c k ; : -
B. C. HAMILT0NS ADDITION:
Lot 6 Block 7, James and Ramon*
Bolstad; South Half North Half Lots 7
and 8 and Norlh Half Soulh Half Lo1»
7 and 8 Block 7, Cecilia Kobus; West-
erly Half Lot 3 Block 9, Daralene M.
AAcNIsh; Lot 4 Block 9, Joseph and Ross
Nowltzke; West Half Lot 9 Block 6, Al-
phonse F. Renk; Lot 1 Block 12, Louis
J. Lilla; North 75 feet of Lot 6 Block
24, William J, and Barbara,J. Rudnik;
South 65 feet of Lot 6 Block 24, Dahltl
W. arid Betty Lou Pelowski;
-,;E. C. HAMILTONS SECOND:
West Half Lot 1 Block 1, Anna ? A.
Rand; East Half Lot 1 Block T, Ber-
nard H. -and Mary C. Stiever;
E. C. HAMILTONS THIRD:
North Half Lot 10 Block A, Earl V.
and Margaret A. Thomas; Lot 11 Block
A, Edward J. and Florence M. Kosidow-
ski;- '
CURTIS 1ST ADDITION:
Northerly 80. feet of Lof < Block 5,
William- R. and -Kathryn ? A. Kent; Lot
7 '. Block 5, Esther B. Schmidt; Curtis
and Hubbards Addition Lot ' 5- Block 18,
Vivian R. Moore; North 90 feet of Lot 6
Block 18, Richard E, and Jo? Ann D. Van
Norman; Lot 1 Block 6, Ronald B. and
Mary P. . Loftnessi - . -..
CURTIS 3rd ADDITION:
Lot 9 Block 7, Paul A. and Betty J.
Bllder; West 40 feet of Lot 10 Blotic 7,
Lawrence and Christine . Kohner; East
10 feet of Lot 10 and West Half Lot 11
Block 7, Clayton Maxham; Fractional
Lot 2 Block .19, see Smith's Addition Lot
2 Block 19, Roy G. Burmeister • and
Dana L. Dyer;
LAKEVIEW ADDITION:
South 10 feet ol Lot 3 and all Lot 6
Block 15, Adalyn M. Rekstad; Lot 7
Block 15, Lloyd J. and Margie A. Pick-
ett; Westerly 50 feet of Lot 11 and 14
Block 17, Mina M. and George W. Harl-
ner Jr.; - . . ¦ ; .
SMITHS ADDITION:
Southerly 55 leet ol Lot 6 Block 19,
Lucille Holmes; Northerly 85 feet of
Lot 6 Block 19, Roy G, and. Marcella
H. Burmeister; ' •
WILSIES ADDITION:
Lot 1 Block 1, John G. and Ruth E.
Schmidt; Lot 3 Block 1, Abts ¦ Agency,
Inc.; Lot 4 Block 1, Edwin B. and Ida
F. Steele;
CRISES ADDITION : .
. Lot 1 Block 1, Richard D. and Kathryn
D. Jarvincn; Lof 2 Block 1, Thomas M,
and Diane G. Heffman; Lot A Block I.
Arlhur F. Grimm;
ECKERTS ADDITION:
Norlherly 87 feet ol Lot 1 and West
20 loot of Southerly 36 leet ot Lot 3
Block 2, Agnes R. Koch; Lot 4 Block 2,
Archie C. and Barbara Gilbertson;
LAIRDS ADDITION:
Lot 11 Block IB (Hamilton and Laird
Addition) Joseph B, and Sophia H,
Suchomel; Lot 12 Block 18 (Hamilton K
Laird Addition), Frank A. and Dorccn
M. Rlcgor;
HAMILTON AND LAIRD ADDITION:
Norlh. 84 fool of Lot 6 Block 27, Arnold
Gody;
KING STREET LIMITS:
50 foot by 150 foet of Lot 30, Goldle
M. Hoaodorni
-^ALi; K KOHNERS ADDITION:
DtK2 Block 7, Roger A. and Bnvarly
J. P.irk\
JENKINS K JOIINSTONES ADDITIONl
Wesl 30 fool of Soulhorly 120 feel o|
Lot 7 Block 2, Henry J. nnd Agnes E.
Jungers;
REINKE 8. WRIGHTS ADDITION:
Lot 3 lllock 3 Roplat ol Outlnts 3 and
3, Alvin J. nnd Wllmn Schullz; 1.01 I
Block 1 Roplnl ol Oullot* 2 and .1, Joseph
V, Stollmnn)
CHIITfi S ADDITION:
Soulhcrly 55. foot of Lot 7 Block 6, Man
F. nnd Irene J. Mnlnckl
MARK ST, LIMITS:
Easterly 40.9 loot of Lot 53Vu Oornld
L. nnd Mnry .lano nrusseii;
JOHN KNOI'PS ADDITION:
Lnnlorly 7 (onl of Lot :i and Westerly




Southerly 40 l«nl ot l.nti A, J nnd I
Blnck 15 , Rolwrl I., and Susan R. Block)
SANIIORN 5T, LIMITS:
50 lent by 140 font ol |.ol 10, Francoi
M, Aholl
BAKER AHD BOICOM5 ADDITION:
EnMerly 4/ foot nf |.ol | ninck 1, Lloyd
E. Dellkci Wnslnrly ilO feat of Lot 1
Block 7, Delia flullilnni
JOB NO, 37-5T-73 , Curb and Outlor
on Conrml Drlvo anil JOB NO, 14-5T-7 ) ,
Curl) and r.ullnr In I ol 3 Blnrk 1 Rlvar.
bond Industrial Pnrk:
Rlil'LAT WINC.HI:!, r Sl-.l.Otin
ADDITION:
l.nl 11 nini. k 5, tlnll n. Nnlnnni I nil
17 llirninih 1/ ll|ink 5 mm l.ntn 5 lliriiinih
13 11 Inrk I, lllnwnllin V.HIny ( iir|iiiiallnni
lnl 18 lllnr.k .'., lurry D. end .llldllli 11.
nimnrti
SKYl.lMi: MAMOU:
West 90 lent nt l.nl 1 ninth I, Wllllmn
and Mary Irniilnnri
HIVIiHIlliMD INDUSTHIAI  P7HIK-
lnl 3 Mlnik I, I'nrl Aullinilly nf
Wlnnnn.
Ih" oMIinalnil nml nt tin h Iriipxiva-
niunti i , )  it utiMti mi.
I'm Mini ilni|i Inu In ha hcnnl Willi
rnliireiKii In thn propound Imnrnvi-intiitli)
will Im tumni nt this ninolliiii.
rintril Kill 75lh i(ay nl April, l«7:t
liilin •; ( n i lor
Cily ( t m k
:' - .' (First Publication Date Friday, April 27, 1973)
Notice Of Hearing On Local Improvement
•• ¦'• ¦ Job. No. 7-ST-73; W-S'P-73, 32^ST-73 ::
(First Pub. Friday, ^prll It, 1971)
Sialo o( MInnosota ) .. ' - . . .
Counly. of , Winona . ) •».; ,
in County, court-
Probate Division
, . : N(i. 17,64» ?
In Ro Eitalo Of
Eva Roberta Voter , also known »
Eva R. Vater, Oactdont.
Order for Hearing on Final Account
.- ' . .'and - Petition lor Dlilrlbullon.
The representative of tho abovo narned
estate having Mod hor final account . and
petition for aoJIIomont and allowance
thereof and for distribution fo fhe per-
sons IhcroUntb entitled ; ' . " -. .
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearlna
thereof bo hod on May 21, 1973, af. 9:30
o'clock A.M., belore this Court In the
counly. courl room Iri the court house In
Wlnone, 'Mlnnesola, and that , nollce here-
of be given by publication of this order
In The Winona ,Dally News and by mailed
notice as provided by law,
' .' Doted April 25, 1973. ' . :
. 5. A; Sawyer . . .
Judge of County Court
(County Court Seal) -
Harold J. Libera
Attorney for . Petitioner
Hl/NTSVIJiW ';, AUt , (A l >)  -~Tlm Schiiftfiir Ciir i) . of Min-
rKiiipo li: ; , Mln n , ,  say.i it. plans to
iMiild n $ir, mill ion pln nt lo
rnf inuff ictnm frncznr.H nnd cool-
ers nl, t lm .lano I ^IWC Indiist rJa )park in Madiso n , Ala
Company prcHido n! .lolin H.
Jacol iK .said 'I'lnirHday Ini t ia l
employment , won lil ho ahout.
150, find. occupancy is scheduled
f or istte t/iiff yo nr.
Alabnmii (inv. (icor/jc C,
Wnll.-icf! tclcplifi ii ifd -'an olf icial
Alubj imn wclcomu " to Uio firm.
Freezer firm will
build Alabama plant
" -.- PEWAUKEE, Wis. (AP) — A
child drowned in tlie fain-swol-
len Pewaukee : River near his
parents' home Thiirsday.
Peter Sveen, 3, had -been
playing, in his yard when his
mother, Mrs. ThqmaS Sveen,
noticed he was missingi .'¦ ;• A' .neighbor found . liim floating
in the river a ' half mile down-
stream.̂--
Child drowns in
river near home ^
PerG^nfages catch
up x^ith S
. mnMBA ê» Ĵ^̂ dB^^̂ <%^̂ »̂ :̂!  ̂ im " ni m t̂i mt m i  >m i ^anw I— H W
CLOSE CALL . . .  Paul Berra (right) , St. Mary's' first- .
base coach, assists the umpire by giving a "definite" safe
signal Thursday afternoon as teammate Gary Santori scamp-
ers across first base with an infield single in the iirst game
of a doubleheader against the University of Dubuque, Dubuque
players pictured are first baseman Gary Jindra and the pitch-
er, Ken; Roseberry (11). St. Mary's won the ' firs t game ll-l ,
but lost its unbeaten status at home when Duliuque pulled out
a 5-1 verdict in the nightcap. (Daily News Sports photo)
' " '. . . - ¦  ' ' . i .' ' ¦ * ' . ' " -¦ .
By BRUCE CLOSWAY
Daily News Sporls Writer
. The percentages caught up
with St. Mary's." baseball"team
Thursday afternoon. .
After winning their first: sev-
en home games this season Pwith
relative, ease, -the Redmen took
the .University of Dubuque a bit
too nonchalantly and wound up
losing a,5-l decision ih .the night-
cap of: a doubleheader at Ter-
race Heights.
The host team, romped to an
11-i victory in the dpeiier be-
hind the two-hit hurling of Bob
Cerone, but missed a chance to
even its season record at 11-11
by dropping the second game. '¦¦.'.
THE VICTORY was only the
sixth in 17 games this season
for Dubuque and two df ? them
have come against St. Mary's.
Cerone, a sophdrriore left-
hander, displayed ; a wicked
breaking pitch right from the
start and kept the Spartan bat-
ters off stride all the way; He
struck put ten, walked only
three and could well have had
the third shutout of the year
for the Redmen's pitching staff.
But after giving up a leadoff
single to Tom Holland in the top
bf the second inning, Cerone de-
livered , a pitch that bounced
right in front of his catcher,
Marc Weisenberger , and before
Weisenberger could locate the
ball, Holland had hustled down
tb second. Distracted by the
base runner, Cerone ' , wais
charged with a balk when he
meved his glove up and down
during . the pause in his stretch
motion . Gary Jindra then iaCed
a single to center to drive in
Holland.
The Redmen broke a 1-1 tie
in the bottom of the fourth in-
ning when losing., pitcher Ken
Boseberry issued walks to Bri-
an McGuire and Weisenberger,
fallowed by an error by the sec-
ond baseman and four straight
Singles by Dave Taus; Jim Rol-
biecki, John Michaels.and Gary
Santori; , ?
TAUS DROVE in another run
an inning later, and; in the sixth
inning St. Mary 's picked up, four
more funs on .a single by Jack
Brawley; a towering triple off
McGuire's :bat, a walk to 'Wei-
senberger and singles by Ralph
Orlowski , Tom Schultz and Mi-
chaels.-; .- '..p . '¦ - - . '
The winners pounded but 13
hits in the opener, but only Mc-
Guire's triple went for extra
bases.
St. Mary's scored- first in the
nightcap when Oriowski was
safe on an .error leading off the
bottom of the second, moved to
second on a wild pitch and came
home oii a single by Rolbiecki.
But Phil Hardin, a senior
righthander who's playing ? his
first year of varsity baseball,
toughened up and limited the
Redmen to just three hits the
rest of the : way. -St. Mary's
had runners on first and second
with nobody out. in the fourth
inning but Rolbiecki lined into-a
double play, to end that threat.
IN THE BOTTOM of the sev-
enth; pinch hitter John Rich-
ards walked and Mike Schultz,
the leading hitter on the team,
rapped a double into left-center,
but Hardin got Brawley, Mc-
Guire and Weisenberger on pop-
ups to end the game.
Marc Macarol worked two
shutout innings on the mound ,
but the Spartans got to reliev-
er Stan Zielinski for .three runs
in the top of the fourth . Jindra
started it with a double, Kevin
O'Neil was hit by a pitch , Hol-
land singled , Gary Meyer reach-




GLIDING FINISH . .  ;* Kim Edstrom of Winona High's
girls track team, glides into the tape at the finish of the
880-yard relay won by Winona in?ia timey of 2:01 Thursday
afternoon in a quadrangular meet at Jefferson Stadium. Miss -
Edstrom also won the 100-yard dash in 11.7 and the 220 in
27.3, but Winona had to settle for third place in the meet. St. -
Charles -won it with 77 points, Lake City was second with 59,
then Winona with 57Vz and finally Zumbrota with I5M> . Wi-
riona will host Rochester Mayo iij a dual meet Monday at
4:30 p.m. (Daily News Sports photo) ¦ ''• • ' ' ', - ' •
ROCHESTER, Minn. — Win-
hawk Joe Sheehan set a school
record in the pole vault , eclip-
sing a mark standing for less
than a year, but the Winona
High Track squad couldn't top-
ple Rochester Mayo here Thurs-
day. Tlie Spartans handed Wi-
nona High a 9R-55 defeat.
Sheehan cleared 13-6 to cap-
lure the meet crown in the
pole vault nnd better the pre-
vious record of 13-5'̂ , set in
last season's District J meet
by senior Todd Taylor , as ho
and Mark Haesley finished 1-2.
Haesley 's leap of 11-6 is his
personal record.
Tlie Hawks managed lo win
just six events with Bob 'Bes-
tul . noluliing two of the firsts.
Ilo flew ll)-!> in tho long jump
and sprinted over tlio :i;)0-yard
intermediate hurdles in 41.0 sec-
onds.
Dun Haskell added n first in
the triple j ump with n 39-2 jump,
while Rich Thurley -won tlio
mile in 4:51.0 and tho sprint
medley -team of Bestul , Dave
Walden , Mike Trainor nnd Don
Emanuel won that event in
:s :r> :i.7.
Stiulllo Rainy — l, Mayo (Hanson,
Dohyni, Hcmlci inn, Swniunii), T—1I00.J.
Uistaiicu Mwlluy Koloy-1. Mayo, T—
10:01,
120-Yd, HIDh Hur<l|oi-l, J, Alldoiloii
IM); 1, Tim si>'>w IW)) 3, Minium (M),
T-QlU.l.
100,Yd, On»h—1. S. Kophlili (Ml) 1
Moilion (Ml) 3. Kouvo IM). T-OilO.4.
aoo-Yd, ltun-1, T. Ilollmihoiil (Ml) 1,
Moliiio W i l  3, ScliinWt (M), T~1it>9,9.
Siulnl Mtiilluy Kulay—1. Wlnonn llloi-
lui, Wmldvn, Trnlmir. Cmnnuul). T —
3:1.1.7.
Milo Hun -I. Kic|l Tlimloy (Wli 1.
Johimm (Ml; 3, Mock (M). T~4iSI,» .
lllllll Jiunn—I. Ilolmnn (Ml) 3, tlnnkoll
IW) /  3, Liiml (M). D—A'O',* ",
44D-Y ( I. On«h--l. II. Unrnw ( M i l  1.
D, I'onnim (Ml) 3. Moll- (Ml, T-0U3.J.
Shot l'ul--1. I'rochnikii (Ml: 1. Louon
(W) l  3, llurKo (W), IJ--5l'Pi" .
UBO Yd, Hulny-l. M«y«, T-lilB.s.
DIICIII — I, I'luilkoll (Mil 3. I nnon
(Wli 3. I.uiiiwblor (M). » -Wil".
Two Mllo Mlin-l. Kullll l«ll 1, Wil-
llnim (WI; J. Onmmuli (Ml, T—10:30.0.
j in-Yil, iniormiiii.iio lluniiui — l. iloli
noilul (W) ;  1, AnilDrion (M)| 3. Ilnnitm
(Ml, T—Qi-41,0.
-JJ0-YH, OB »II—1. Ilopklni (Mil J. Mon-
•nn (Mil 3, W AIIIIIIII (WI, T-- Oi^J.J.
Mile H a l i i y - 1 .  Mayo. X--3itO.A.
I'ulo V.MIU-1. Jon Stuuluii (Wli  > ]
HooJluy (W|; 3, KullliH' (M). -Il-I3'4" ,
TrJitla Jump—I,- o,m t lniMt (WI; 1
Uohynt (Mil 3. nrown (W). D-3V1".
Long Jo in |i-l, Hob ilmlul (Wli 1
Doliyin (M)» J. Lund (Ml. »-l»'»".
Tlie Hawks will be looking to
notch a dual meet victory here
Tuesday when they welcome the
thinclads of La Crosse Central
to Jefferson Stadium.
Hawks nip Tigers 5-2
Unf^ /
BIO NINE
' W. • L, Pel. SB
Minkato :- .-.. , 3 . o l.ooo
Rod Wing 3 1 Atil I
WINONA ; , . - ¦. : ': . . - 1 - A  V .lit I.
': Rochoilor JM ... .. 1 1 .500 1>J
Albert Lo« . . . . . . . . . 1 l .333 .1
Furlbaull ? . , ; . . . . . . .  1 i .ya. i .
Roch, Mayo -.. 1 2 .333 J '
Auilln . ..' ,' , ..' '. -:.- 0  - l . - ' .OOO " -J 'A ¦
: Winona .High , behiml the
threcrhit pitching of Greg Za-
borowski, dumped Albert . Lea
5-2 in a Big Nine Conference
baseball game on the Hawks'
home diamond Thursday after-
noon.
..' •¦the.'" .contest was originally
scheduled to be played in Al-
bert Lea,, but wet grounds fore
ed' the switch.
Zaborowski walked only two
and struck out nine as,he pick-
ed up his fifth win in seven
decisions OIT the mound and rah
Winona High's overall record to
'&¦&"'' " 'AA-is-y-̂ A .The . Hawks are now 2-1. tied
for second with Red Wing, in
Big Nine play.
In other Big Nine action
Thursday, unbeaten Mankato—
which will battle the Hawks
here Monday at 3:30 p.m.—rain
its overall record . to KM) with
an 8-4 triumph over Faribault ,
Red Wing squeaked by Aiisfin
2-1 and Rochester John Marshall
blasted crosstowh rival Mayo
M .
The , Hawks had their troubles
against Albert Lea senior Jeff
Lester, a fireballing lefthander ,
but they did manage to rap six
hits , including RBI triples: by
Zaborowshi and Gary Ahrens.
; Lester struck out 14 and walk-
ed none, but suffered his sec-
ond loss in four decisions.
. Winona got to Lester for three
runs in the. second inning as
Ross HaTHern'k . singled , stole
second and advanced to third
on John Mueller's infield single.
Jim Wright's squeeze bunt got
by Lester to allow Haniernik
to score , before Zaborowski
cracked his two-RBI triple up
I the alley.
Zaborowski, who went 2-for-2
at the plate, started things off
in the fifth Inning again wfibn
ho reached oh an infield single
and Ahrens . clouted his triple
to right-center. Ahrens, with
two out , camei in with the in-
surance run by stealing home.
Albert Lea got 4 both of itsearned runs in the fourth inning
when Tom McCarthy singled
and Brad Haase smacked a
two-out homer to right-center.
. Haase led the Tigers at the
plate by going 2-for-3, supple-
menting his homer with a dou-
ble. ;
Albert Lea stranded four baa*
runners and Winona just two.
In a B squad contest, Albert
Leai pulled out a narrow 8-7 '
Albert Let (2) Wlnon* High (5). :A -
»t> r l >  t b r t t
JohnsriKUt 3 0 0  Ahr«m,Jb 111
Mathlson,c-rt 3 0 0 Kremor,3b l o t
Plchj,2b . 3 0 0 Scrborough.cl 3 CO
Frydon|and,3b 3 o o Hamernlk.ll J 11 '
McCarthy.ll 1 1 1  Mrachok,lf 0 0 •
Braiidt.rf 1 0  0 Wlsa.lb X 0 O
Otlerson.c 2 0 0 . Mueller.c 1 1 1
Haaso.cl 3 12  v-VanFom,pr 0 0 O
Dahl/lb 2 0 0 Wrlaht.u . 1 1  1 .
a-Marqurdt,ph 1 0 0 ScoKleld.rf 2 0 O
Losler.p 1 0 0  Lw,rl O O O
b-prllchrd,ph 1 o o  Zaborowikl,p 1 1 2--—- ' w-Behroni,pr O O O
Total* .25 1 3 -
-'.' -' - .Totll* U J. * ? - .a-Struck out (or DaM In 7lh.
b-5lruck out for Lester In 7th.
' v-Ran (or Mueller in 6th.
.'. w-Ran for Zaborowski In Sth.
ALBERT LEA . . . . . . . . . . . .  000 200 »-»
WINONA HIGH. '..;.. A. 030 MO X—I
E-Pichs, Wlsa J, Zaborowski. RBI—
Haase i, Zaborowsk i 2, Wright, Ahrens.
2B—Haass. 3B—Ahrens, Zaborowski. HR—
Haaso. SB—Hamornlk, Ahrens. LOB —
Albert Lea 4, Winona 2.
" '¦ "PITCHING' -SUMMARY - .- 1 ' -.
IP H R ER BB SO j
Lester (L, 2-2) . . .  t A J S O  11 ,





LA CROSSE, Wis,—La Crosse
Logan built up a 10-0 lead in
the first three innings here .in
Copeland Park ?Thursday night
and went on to defeat Cotter
High 13-3, '¦'. '. "
It was the fifth loss in six




Steve Radde tpssedp a five-
hitter for the host team and al-
lowed only one earned run. Cot-
ter spoiled his shutout bid in
the top of the fifth , when ; Joe
Nett led off with , a double,
Al Heck drew a walk,; and Bob
Browne tagged a single to load
the bases with no biie out. ?
P Logan staged a six-mn out-
burst in the first inning against
starter Denny Lynch, now 0-2,
with two bf the runs scoring
when Heck misjudged a fly ball
in left that should have been
the third out? P
Coach Steve Krinke's squad
will host Mankato Loyola in a
single game at 5:30 p.m. today
at Gabrych Park and then play
Loyola in a doubleheader Sat-
urday beginning at 12:30 p.m.
Cotter: (J) Looan "(il) : .'
»brh a b r h
Schultz,2b 3 0 1 Brose.cf 1 2  1
M.Wanek,2t> 10  0 Konvalh.cl 3 0 1
Nelsoii.c y 3 0 0 KOhlwoyJI -4 2 1
Husman.lf 1 0  0 Twite.ss - 1 1 1
Ly'n'ch,p-ss • 3 0  0 Jorgenson.ss 1 0 0
D.Wanek,ll> 2 1 0 Dockham,3b 3 2 1
Nelt.rl 3 11 Tabbert,3b 0 0  0
Hock,ll-3b 2 .1 1  Stuhr.lb 3 1 0
Browncss-p 3 0 1 Marson,ph O 0 0
Luock,3b-e 3 0 1 Freeman.c 2 1 1
Lelwica,cf 2 0 0 Lusk.ph 0 0 0
Foreman,ph T O O  Thompson,2b 2 1 1
Brandcn.p 0 0 0 Blakcph 11  1
•—:— Grabhom,rf 4 2 1
Totals 27 3 5 Raddcp 1 0 0
Kalser.ph 1 0  0
. . . Totals 20 13 9
LOGAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  «2 003 x—13
COTTER . . . . . .  000 021 0 — 3
E — Schultz, Heck, Browne, Radde,
Twite. RBI—Schulli, Jdrgcnson a, Thomp-
son, Blank, Grabhorh, Dockham 2. 28—
Noll, Heck, Twite, Thompson, Blank. SB
— D. Wanek, Brose, Kohlway* Twite. DP
— Colter <Lynth-Schulti-D. Wanek). LOB
— Cotter 3, Logan 5.
PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB SO
Lynch a, 0»> .... j  no ) 7 1
Browne ., 2 2 0 0 1 1
Brandon :. . . 1 2 3 J 2 2




CHICAGO (AP) - Inspired
by the return of their skating
wounded, the Chicago Blaick
Hawks shook off a desperate
situation. Thursday ' night and
came off with a 7-4 victory over
the Montreal Canadiens. 7
The triumph cut .Montreal's
lead to 2-1 in the. best-of-seven
Stanley Cup final series, but it
wasn't easy despite the final
score and the fact the Hawks
had streaked to-a 5-0 lead early
in the second period.
Stan Mikita , who; missed
Tuesday's game in ' Montreal
with a badly gashed: finger, and
defenseman . Doug •.Jarrett, who
had a cracked rib, both tcok
the "ice.v"- - ':-". . '. :'
Mikita scored a goal in. a
four-goal, first-period blitz and
Jarrett, along with rookie Lien
Frig, helped shore up the de-
fense.; ¦' ¦
The- Black Hawks : took aP 5-1: P
lead into the final period wken
the game reallyP began to un- .' ¦;
fold. Yvan Cournoyer scored
his 12th playoff goal at 1:20 but
the Hawks , still were comfort-
ably ahead.
Then Guy tapbinte at 7:15
and Jacques Lemaire at 8:01
popped in - goals top pull the
rampaging. Caiiadiens witldn a
point, The P Hawks fought des-
perately and only ? after Frank'
Maholich missed ' what ap- ;
peared to be a cinch goal did
the Hawks lock it up on open-
net goals by Dennis Hull and
Jim Pappin in the final 30 sec-
>onds. ; ;? ' ? '
Knicks trim
Lakers 99-95
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Play
gets rougher in the even-up Na-
tional Basketball ¦; Association
playoffs now beading for Wew
York with Coach; Bill Sharman
of the Los Angeles Lakers de-
claring, "It looks like we'll
have to go back to pushing ahd
shoving?';
The Knicks, led by the 26-
point shooting of Bill Bradley
and a tougher defense, beat the
Lakers 99-95 Thursday . night to
square the best-of-7 title series
at one victory apiece.
On Tuesday night, the Lakers
won 115-112.
"Our defense was much bet-
ter than in the opening game,"
said Coach Red Holzniari,
whose Knicks next meet the
Lakers in the more friendly
confines of Madison Squar«
Garden on Sunday afternoon.
"We sustained the tempo of
the game better, we took a bet-
ter selection of shots and I'm
happy with the split. Only; be-
cause we lost the first gams
though. Before that I wanted to
win both at the Fqrum;"
New York showed versatility
in balanced scoring with fiva
players in double figures led by
Bradley. Walt Frazier had 20,
Phil Jackson 17, Earl Monroe
14 and Willis Reed 11.
The latter , most valuable
player three years ago when
the Knicks beat the Lakers for
the title, played 29 minutes and
bolstered the defense. He still
wears a protective brace on his
knee, but he moved well.
Winbna State will begin three weeks of spring football
practice Saturday at lo a.m, on Winona High's practice
field.
Some 40 candidates from last year's team are expected
for the five-day-a-week workouts under head coach Bob
; Keister. /
Keister will be assisted by. defensive coaclies Steve
. Wildman and George Benedict and offensive coaches Bob
Urness and Mickey Olson. :
"Seventy percent of the time will be spent with the of-
fense," keister said earlier this week. "We're putting in a
new offense, so it'll take , the whole ' spring to get started
good," "
The Warriors will be running from an I formation next
season. Last year they were primarily running out of a Pro
formation.¦ . '. The spring workouts will conclude with an alumni game
. -May 26. '
WSC logins spring
workouts Saturday
Old Win Boston Blackberry
Flavored Brandy makes life
more delicious, B
'̂ |gj ||' r~-; ' i :
©yr other delicious ft
J8.H - - WM ;*Whl0Athings in life: _L
Gin, Vodka, Rumr MA.Bourbon, Cordials, jfea.
Cocktails and :flH3||:
six more pon̂flavored Brandies. ̂ ^Hi
Old Mr. Boston. IMSB
Tho tannoct linn nf 1 BiWS» ;,i ne largesi line ur. i mxm .
fine liquors in tp-J
flip lAfni^lffl 'MB- ^̂ S^
m„>i 
Uli jIIlu VVUI Ili a .gl.̂ ^̂ âv i M M
Most products nro prlcod under $5.00 a fifth. î ^̂ BHHnGfff i
Old Mr. noslon, Dliickborry Flnvorod Drundy, 70 Proofs ,, ¦jHH |BSH |fli '
Now—atotal learning system to
helpyou learn to fly faster
and better
Horo's a revolutionary new concept Tho people are our government-rated out to soe us or call for details. Let
that helps you learn flying principles instructors who work along with you, us showyou how the exclusive Piper
on tho ground before you practice combining your Increasing knowledge Instructional Program helps you
thorn in tho air. It's tho Pipor with yourimprovlng llying techniques. advance to your pilot's license faster
Instructional Program-using nn Figures show that people learn to fly than you expect. Callus (or details. I
nudio-visual system that combines about 20% faster than tho national
movies, nnlmalfon, slfdos and sound average at PfperRfto Contors. If yjg^, i
Into a lonrninn system available only you'rethlnklngofjolnlngtho wonderful tf*^BBat Piper Fllto Contors. world of lllght, or concerned about i^ »lIt's n part of Iho total learning your slow progress elsewhere, como nf̂ ysystorfi that will holp you loam to fly ¦ • v**5'/\fastor/witli dooporunderstanding, <K<; fnfrnrfiirfnnr x^S/ k
whori you loam with us.-Tho othor BII«M i SeSS  ̂ fW \ Xparts of tho system are the plano-and riigm uesson ^̂ SKfc fl ffl S / \tho pooplo. . You'll pilot tho plane along with a F A m m m T i  \\ \Wj/r-~^L \Tho plane Is tlio famous Pipor govern mont-ratod Instructor. lAmmm**\ kl S K̂ &5}\ \Cliorokoo.n modern, low-wino trnfnor Includes a "tost flight" on the tflfl^b i Mfi+ \̂  Jo. Ithnt Is docile, stable, and easy to land. audio-visual system. (Ak3SH^>-  ̂_/ I ̂ L-i ^̂ liî v I
mwdontar (Ti \ I iflmmmmi IHHMHI lv
Winona Aviation Service, Inc. \fe\ /i^H y *̂—*J JMAX Conrfld Airport HR~~\ / .^mmmmmw ^^^^^t ̂ ^^Wlnoiifl, Minnesota wfc^Zl\ ———yA-A-̂^Ŝ SUIL CB̂ Ĵ ^̂Pliono 152-5488 
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TEASER . . .  Fisli like this one are what 'attract so many
.anglers ' to - southern Mlnnesola"¦streams each year for the fine
trout fishing. Just knowing there are a few of these beauties
around is enough to get most anglers on Ihe stream. This
one fell to Mark Schneider, Goodview, on opening weekend
as he fisiied near Stockton . (Daily News photo)
y Peer shinerfy KOd
District Court? Judge Gordon McRay, International Falls,
Mmn., doesn't like illegal hunting activities and four Min^
nesota men have found out that shining deer can be costly.
, Michael S. Puller, 26, and his brother Jerry, 39, both
pf International Falls, each received fines of $300 plus one
year's probation for shilling deer, and they lost all hunting
and fisnhig privileges for . ' a-:ye'ar. . '¦¦
¦
li you think Judge McEay was hard on the Pullers, you
might tale a look at another , of his cases. .
Arthur Ablesmani 38,; and Elton Stickler, 24/ both of Big
Falls, were found ; guilty of the same thing : aiid; -"McKay
sentenced them to two years; probation , loss of. hunting
and fishing privileges for two years 'and 10 weekends in
jail ; . A. with Huber ; Law privileges . . . plus fines of $450
each. 
¦'¦ - . .
Outboards pass tests, so far
After the first year of a two-year study, it looks as
though the outboard motor isn't as harmful to the ? environ-
ments; of our waterways as some people thought.
The1 study, funded by the Environmental Protection Agen-
cy-to the tune of $600,000,; subjects natural aquatic environ-
ments to intensive stress from outboards and has '. found
the engines do "no acute damage."
"The stressed lakes were subjected to the equiva-
lent of more than a decade of normal boating use , v .
based oil the amount of fuel burned per volume of wa-
ter/' says Matt J. Kaufman, Boating Industry Association
(BIA) administrator.
" Researchers in Michigan and Florida ran outboards
on small lakes . . . three in Florida and four lakes in
Michigan . . .- all year round, using both leaded and un-
leaded fuel, various grades of oil, engines with crankcase
drains;and the new drainless models.
In lakes where leaded fuels were used, there were
noticeable increases in sediment concentrations . . . notice-
able to scientists but probably not to the everyday boater
.' .. '. but tests showed no ill effects on the bottom-dwell-
ing micro-organisms. These little creatures are the ones
that react to the least bit of lead and are the ones Where
the first signs of lead contamination would appear ¦'.
it hasn't yet, and that's a good sign.
Lakes of identical properties were left alone during
the test to serve as controls . . . a way to compare tlio
lakes with outboards and ones without ,
Plant life-cycles, animal growth rates and all the other
biological factors seemed to take the same courses in each
lake, whether there were outboards churning the water.
and giving off exhaust or not.
• This isn't the first study ever done on the effects of out-
boards on the environment, but it certainly is the most
complete.
After the first year, volumes of data liave been collected
and more will come in the second year us scientists try to
determine the long-range effects of stress .
Where's your dog?
WHERE'S YOUR DOC right now?
Where was he last ni ght?
Where will ho be tonight?
Silly questions?
Not at all . Dogs running loose this t ime of year can he
one of the greatest menaces to wildlife there i.s . . . find
that goes for your, house cat too.
Farm dogs, stray hunting dogs and even tho
famil y mutt can, and do, turn killer when, allowed to
run loose.
It is natural for a dog to chase things, and in
this part of the state one of their favorite targets is
tho whitetailed deer. In thc spring, the chase turns
into more than just a race — it's a strugg le for exist-
ence and often three lives aro at stake . . .  a doc and
hor unborn twin fawns.
Even the little' pood le down the block cun turn killer
If given a chance, so know where your pooch is , lliis time of
year especiall y — if someone happens to cut eh your mult
chasing deer he's'likely to get shot.
While house cats don't pose a threat to the door herd ,
thoy certainly can piny havoc w ith nesting bir ds . , . keep
them In ' tow too.
Kvia^^J^SSS^*̂ ®^^UU imll̂ SOT'r̂ '̂ iS rFSÎ
IS^nt|!^S
^My .j ^^^ 'A^^iyl ^^MJt^M^^^
ALBKRT , Lea . Min n.  - Al-
bert Irfn claimed a 234-2113 vic-
tory over Winonn High in n
Hig Nino Conference diin l golf
meet here Thursday ,
Wet grounds hold the dual lo
only 14 holes.
Jeff KlHi 'th of Albeit hia was
medalist willi a Iwo over par
54.
Winona 's best was Hill  Ward
with <M, followed by Hil l  Hlnls-
(loll' s (id , Daryl Anderson 's Ml
and Sieve Libera ':: li'/.
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ed on an error by (he pitcher ,
O'Neil stole home and then
Dave Sievers and Roseberry
drew walks to force in another
run. - .' " . ¦
Dubuque pushed across a pair
of insurance riins in the fol-
lowing inning off Larry llogan
on singles by Jindra and Hol-
land , a walk and a throwing er-
ror , by McGuire.
; McGuire , who had.; a P single
in four at bats in the nightcap,
now has hit safely in' 17. of.his
last l8;games.
Saturday Coach Max•¦'. :' Mo-
lock's squad will entertain the
University of Miiihesota-Duluth
for the first time in the history
of the Minnesota Intercollegiate
Athletic Conference in a twin
bill beginning at 1 p.m.. A
FIRST GAME .,
bubuque -li) SI. Mary'» <11) .¦ a b r h  ' abrh
J6hn'sbn;2b ' - - . 2 0 0 Sanlori .cl . 3 I 1
Rosobory,p-s». 3 0 0: Fischor,lf . 1 (M>
KrahniSS-lb 3 0 0 '
¦' At.Scliu:ii,s» 4 0  1
Holland.rl .2 1 1 BrswIoy,3b 4 1  T
O'Noii'cf ' 3 0 0 . McGuirclb ' 3 3  2
Mcyer.c 3 0  0 Moisonbcrar.c 2 1 P
Jinclra,lb-ll ' ?3 0 1 vMiller.pr. 0 1 0
l_amarr,3b 2 0  0 -Jlicliords.c . .. 0 .0 . o
l.ewl5,ll-p 1 0 0 . ' 'Orlowski .Jb 3 1 V' ___— . .Taus.rl 
¦'¦'¦¦ .-
¦
- . 2 1 2
Tolals 22 1 2 . -<Sil '5ki ,rf - . ..' • ¦. I O O
. Rolblecki.lf 3 1 2
T.Schulti.lf 1 1 1
: Michaels ,dh 3 o 2
Ceroncp: !¦ O O O
. '. . '. '¦ .""."
¦¦¦.'*?• •' . .' - . - totals . 3011 3
v-R»n lor Welsenberaer? In «lh.
DUBUQUE 010 000 . O— 1
ST. MARY'S . : . .. . . . :¦;..¦ -100 . 424 - . X-11'
E—Meyer, Johnson, Krahn, Lamar,
6'N6iI> : Orlowski. RBI—Jindra , Santori,
McGuire, Orlowski, Taus 2, Michaels.
3B—McGuiro. DP-^Dutuque 2, S|. Mary 's
(Schultz-Orlowskl-McGuire). LOB — Du-
buque 3, St. Mary 's 1, ¦ .
PITCHING SUMMARY - .
IP H R ER BB SO
Roseberry (LP) .. 4 .? ,8 7 4 3 2
Lewis A . A : . .  ¦¦¦ 2 5 4 . 3 . . 1 , 2
Corona (W, 1.-4) .. 7 2 1/ 1 .3 10
WP — Roseberry. pa — Weisenberger.
Balks—Cerone.
' • . ¦ • : ' SECOND GAME ' . '.'
Dubuqua (5) . St. Mary's (1)
ab rh ab r t\
Rosebfry.sS 2 0 1  W.Schultz ,s« 3 0 1
Johnsdn,2b : 4 0  0 Brawley,3b 4 i) 2
Krahn,lb . 4 0 0 McGuire.lb 4 0 1
Jindra.rf : 4 2 3 Weisenbrgr.dh 4 0 0
O'Neill.cf 1 2.0 Orlowski,2b ; 3 1 0
HollanAc. - ' ..' 3 1 2 Taus,cf; 2 0  o
Meyer.lt 4 0 1 RoIbieckl,lf 2 0 1
S!evers,3b • 3 O 0 Mlller.rf 2 0. 0
Lamar.dh 2 0 0  T.Schullilf 0 0 0
Hardin.p 0 0 0  Gilski.ph . 1 0  0'•: ¦ . —— ¦ Hankorson.c 1 0  0
Totals 27' 57 acrra.ph 10  0
Richards.c . 0 0 0
Miehaels.lf ' -; ' .'.0 0; 0' ¦. , ? ¦ ¦
¦ Macarol.p. .I l l
rielinsklip 0 0 1
Hogan/p ¦? ' O o o
" ,. .
" ".:¦ ¦ ' Totals 371 5
DUBUQUE 000 320 0—5
ST. MARY'S :. . . . . . . . . . . . ., .  010 . 000 0—1
E—Johnson, Jindra, Krahn , Zielinski,
MtGuire. RBI—Meyer, Roseberry, Hol-
land, Rolbiecki. 2D—Jindra, Schultz,
Brawley. SB—Roseberry, O'Neil, Holland,
Meyer. S—O'Neil. Dp—Dubuqua 1. LOB
— Dubuqua 9, St. Mary 's 8.
PITCHING SUMMARY .
IP H R ER BB SO
Hardin (WP) . AA. 7 5 : 1  0 4 3
Macarol . . , . , . . ¦ ¦ .. 2 2. 0 0 . 0 1
Zielinski (L, 1-3) W 2 3 3 2 1
Hogan . . ? : . . . . . . . . .  2)a 2 ;'.i .1 1 . 4
Rolbiecki ; . . . ;  1 T 0 0 1 0
HBP—O'Neill (by Zielinski). WP —
Hardin.
BASEBALL
; THURSDAY'S RESULTS .
LOCAL SCHOOLS- .
St. Mary's .11-1, nubuque 1-5.
Winona High 5, Albert Lea 2.
:' La Crosse Logan 15/ Coifer 3,
MIAC— ' .
St. John's 9-2, Macalester 0-3 (2rm
game 8 innings).
BIG NINE—
Mankato 8, Faribault 4.
Red Wing 2, Austin 1. ¦:.
Rochester JM 1, Rochester Mayo l.
OTHERS—
Lake City 2, Plainview . o.
Caledonia 8, La Crescent 7.
Spring Grove 11, Mabel-canton 4;
TODAY'S GAMES
LOCAL SCHOOLS—
Winona St: at Bemldll St., 3 p.m.
Mankato Loyola al Colter, 5:30 p.m.
NIC-
Southwest St. HI SI. Cloud St. ,
Mlnn.-Morrls al Moorhead St. '
SATURDAY'S GAMES
LOCAL SCHOOLS-
Wlnona St. at Bemidji St. (2), noon.
Mankato? Loyola at Colter (2), ¦ ljr jo
p.m.
Minn.-Dululh »l SI, Mary 's (2), l p.m.
NIC-
Southwest . SI. «t St. Cloud St. (2).




Winona Hlqh S, Albqrl Lea O.
Mankalo S|. 9, Winona . -SI. 0.
SATURDAY'S MEETS
LOCAL SCHOOLS—




Rochester Mayo l l ,  Winona lllqli 51,
TODAY'S MEETS
LOCAL SCHOOLS—
Wabasha nt Cottrr, , 4:30 p.m.
SATURDAY'S MEETS
LOCAL SCHOOLS—
Collar nt SI. John 's Invitational ,




Albert Lea 231, Winona ' )* !.
TODAY'S MEETS
LOCAL SCHOOLS—







w, i.. I'd . on
MHw.iukro Ill to .'.Ht)
nalllmorn l" It  .t i l ,  'i
tlvvi York to II .411. Va
Cli'viiland . . ,  10 IV .IVi 1
Detroit . . ?  ID IJ ,4 ',5 1
llmlon II II .431 ] < ',
v/rsT
ChlCiino , .  12 5 ,/04
Kansas Cit/ . . .  14 9 .'.09 1
California II B Ml 7
Minnesota . , , . , . .  'I 1 ,100 :i"i
Ortkl.ind . . . 10 17 .115 4 '/,
Texas / II Mil !>\;
THURSDAY'S lil.MJI.Tl
No games tcliuii i i inil .
TODAY'S GAMi;5
California (May ) 1) «l llalllmnre (Mr
(Nally 3) 1 ,  nliilit.
Texas (llasinan J- l )  nl l i n l r r l l  t f i i rn
I 'D, ni'ilit.
Oakland (Mwnliir l - l )  »l Cleveland Wor-
ry  3)1, nlglit.
Kiintai Cli/ llluili/ 2 2 )  ol Milwaukei
(Slalon III, nlijhl,
rioMon (I'nltln 11) ,il Mliinir.nlii (K.Ml
M), lll'llil.
How York (lilot1|i:iii/|n 3 3) al ChUn'l c
(flnhnsen .'Ml. nl'ihl .
SATUHDAY' l  OAMHS
notion at Mlnni'inla.
Toxin nl Di.hoil ,
Kinisiii. Ci ty  nl Milwaukee
Oitkland nl Clnvrland , ntfll it.
California nl l).illlmoi», iniihl.
New York al Clilcnun, muhl. -
NATIONAL l ,KA ( iUK
EAST
VI. I.. Pel. 0B
Chir.Kin ,, I) 1 .591
I ' l l t ' .hiinili 10 7 ,509 '.^
Ni?w York 12 10 ,51S I
Moiilre.il 9 II ,4J« I
f'hil,»lcl|ihl.i 9 11 .ISO )
II, I."Hit 3 It ,211 !• ',
WEST
San Francisco . I? a ./m
cinclnnali is a JM )
Houston H 10 ,«|] w.
Los A IIUO KJI , . . . . . ) )  II A',n (
Siin Mum . .  II i /  .DO in
Atlanta / is .3ia v\
IHUII '.DAY'I  linilll.TS
ClnclniiiiH I, Him York 5,
r.hlcarjn 4, I os Annrlns I,
SI, I.IIIIK 1, San fj|ni|n 1.
I'lllsliiiriih 14 , '.iin Franrisrn ].
TODAY ", OAMFS
Clnclnniill *| Miinlrnnl .
Ilointon at fluv/ Ynili ,
Atlanta nt I'IM I.MII l|iln.i.
SI , l ouli ,il l.os Amii'li'l.
I'lllstiiinili »t lan |I|M|O ,
Chltiitio at San I rani mn.
SA IUUIIAY'S OAMI.'S
I'.I IK .IIIO ,it lan F/- ,innuD.
I' ltl'liiinili m l,ni liii'iin.
II. I.mils »i I.m Aug •Im, .
At lanta  nt I'lul.nli ||iln,i .
Iliiu'.lon nl fluv/ York ,
CliKliiiimi ni Monlruiil.
WHS to host Big
Winona High has been plot-
ting its strategy this week with
hopes of pulling off an upset
¦/ . .'. iii : t h  e Big Nine Conference
. Girl 's Swimming Meet Saturday.
¦ ¦..- . :. Winbiw will host the second
. ' :• '.'• annual ,iffair beginning «t 10:30
" ¦ . . a.m. and will have its sights
set on defending champion and
highly-fj ivorcd Rochester Mayo. ,
Also entered a re  Rochester
John Marshall , Owatonna and .
Albert Lea.
' ¦ ' THE . WINONA girls , ccaclu-d
by Margaret Lambert , defeated ?
John Marsliali aiid Owatonna in
. . : •  dual meets during . the regular
season , but lost by a lopsided :¦¦;: 79-25 decision to Mayo on April .
' . Ih According to Miss Lambert, . ,;
A. the host team will have to make
.;'¦' -. the maximum of the fact that .
Mayo's strength should be rela-
tively spread out.
.' . "Wiriona.- will have tho top- •
seeded entrants in four of tho
11 swimming events . Winonn-s .
20O-yard : medley relay unit : of
Jane Hagberg, Nancy Pickett ,
Liz Hartwich arid Kim Iloiso ?
have been timed in 2: io;
Joan Salzer appears to liava
a Jive - second edge over her
nearest rival in the 200-yard
freostyle after being clocked in . :•
? 2:40.5 during the regular sea-,
son, Teammate Hartwlch has
also gone five seconds , faster
than ainy other j sirl in the con-
ference, 2:48, in the 200-yard
ind ividual medley.
Miss Pickett will be top-see<l- P ,
ed in the . 100-yard breaststt'olo,
with her time . of 1:28.5, and V
Bocoiid in the 50-yard breast-
stroke, an event whsro .all throe
VVihona entrants have been
, placed in the fastest heat.
MISS HAGBERG WUI be seod-
cd No, 2 in the 5fyard back- ,
stroke 'as will Miss Hartwich
in the lOO-yard freestyle, Al- ?
bert Lea's Jodi Blumnier has
done a 1:07.5, whilo Liz's fast- ,
est tlrne so far has been a 1:0?.
Tlie SO^yard freestyle should
prove to be an exciting race
where only six-tenths of a sec-
ond separate the top five en-
trants. Julie Betlach of Owa-
tonna is seeded No; 1 with ai
time of 29.8 while Miss . Heise
has been clocked in 31,0. .
Mayo's Sarah Johnson owns
the fastest time in the 50-yard
butterfly, 34^, while Jean
Ferdlnandson of Winona ia
seeded fourth with a time of
/ y 37.4.. ,' :
SHERYL WAHFIELD of Mayo
has the fastest tlmo In the 100-
yard backstroke , 1:21.5, but
could get a strong challenge if
Miss llflgborg can improve on
her previous best effort , 1:22.4.
Mayo's 400-yard freestyle re-
lay team e-ppears to be a cinch
to win Saturday after being
Clocked in 4:47.0 during the reg-.
ular - season , while: Winona 's
foursome of Miss Salzer, Carole
Stoa, Miss Heise a n d  Holly
Hughes have b e e n  timed in
4:58. .:- .
Winona 's entrants in the div-
ing competition will be Mary
Magin , Mary Reinarts and Bev
Wisted. . - . ¦' ¦ : -
Secretariat will head
B-htrse Derby Mi
By EI) SCHUYLER Jr.
. LOUISVILLE CAP) - Secre-
tariat , his reputation tarnished ,
will ; try. to win the 09th and
richest running of the Kentucky
Derby Saturday , and^ . bring
trainer Lucieri Laiirin : and
Meadow Stable their second
straight victory in the Churchill
Do.wns classic. .• ' - .
A "Now bring on Saturday,"
Laui;in , who won the 1972 Der-
by : :with Eiya Ridge, said
Thursday after entering. Secre-
tariat in . this year's field of IJ
3-year-olds. ' - ¦' A-
A Secretariatp. 1972 Horse of .the
Year, lost some prestige when
he finished third, behind Angle
Light 'and Sham, in the Wood
Memorial after ; having , scored
impressive victories in his first
two/starts of the yeah :
Edwin -Whittaker 's Angle
Light also was entered and will
run as an entry -with Secretar-
iat because he also is trained
by Laurin.
The entry was made the ear-
ly, even-money choice while Sig-
mund Sommer 's Sham was sec-
ond at- 7-2. Pritchard , Thomas
and Resseguet's Our Native
was third at 8-1, followed by
the Lou P Goldfine-trained entry
of Joe "', Kellmah's Shecky
Greene and Arthur Appletbn 's
My .'Gallant' at 1CW. ¦ - ,.;
Others . entered, and their
odds, were Elkwood Stable 's
Restless jet, 2W; Ed . Elzertie-
yer's Warbucksr . 15-i; Steven-
son and Stump's. Navajo, 30-1;
Elriiendorf Farm's - Twice A
Prince, 3(M; Aisco Stable's
Royal arid Regal, 15-1; La?y F
Ranch's Forego, 12-1, and Gott-
dank and Sechrest's Gold Bag.
If all 13 start, each under 126
pounds, the lWmile Derby will
be worth $198,800, : with $1551050
to the winner.
Post time is 4:40 p.m., CDT,
and the weather , forecast is
sunny and mild. Television cov-
erage will be from 4-5 p.m. and
rad^o coverage from 4:15-4:45
p.m., both by CBS.
Secretariat '. will start from
the No. 10 post under Ron Tur-
cotte while John LeBlanc will
send Angle light out :of the No.
2 slot. Santa .Anita Derby winr
ner Sham will start from the
No. 4 post under Laffit Pincay
Jr. . and Flamingo Pwiriner OUT
Native will start frpm No. 7 un-
der, bo'n Brumfield - ^ ;
The fleet Shecky Greene will
break from No. 11 and Blue
Grass- winner My Gallant will
go from No. 12.
Braulio Baeza will ride My
Gallant while no rider was




FAST-PITCH SOFTBALL¦, . : ¦. ClaSS AA :"¦ ¦
'
¦ ¦ ¦ . W L W L
-S'u'nshln* 1 0 Mank»»o Bar tt 1
Lang's . 1  0 , Oacls Bar : 0  1
.'East ' Slifa "y . l 0 Green Terrace O 1
Lang's : Bar, the preseason
pick to make off with the . hon-
ors, in the Glass AA Fast-Pitch
softball race this season, open-
ed: its title bid in . convincing
fashion Thursday night by
trouncng Oasi? Bar & Cafe 32-
4-V "'. ¦ ' ;' - ¦¦¦ ' ¦
In other ppehing-rOund action ,
Sunshirie Bar &' Cafe proved it
may be able to get by without
the services of Bob Logemaitri
by trimming Mankato Bar 5-3,
and East Side Bar edged Green
Terrace. 3-2.
Lang 's erased a 3-1 deficit in
the fourth inning by erupting
for eight runs against Carl Aeg-
ler. The winners jolted Aegler
for nine hits in the inning with
Bob Larson and Charley Olson
getting two apiece.
Sunshine s new recruit , Denny
Lindebaum scattered eight hits ,
struck out seven and walked
only one, The winners put it
away in the top of the eighth
on singles by Bob Czlaplewski,
Bob Hogenson , Bill Glowczewski
and a double by Tim Mullaney.
East Side scored the winning
rim against Green Terrace in
the top of the-seventh inning on
a leadoff triple by Jim Yahnke
and a throwing error by left-
fielder Chip Rinderle. Winning
pitcher Paul Fay belted a two-
run homer in the third.
Loren Benz hnd a solo homer
for Green Terrace..
Clou A
W L «r L
Horner Const. 1 o Wlnnna Liquor 0 .  l
Country County 1 0 Randall' s ' Q l
Horner Construction And
Country County .started Class A
action Thursday wilh tough
wins.
Horner stopped Winona Liquor
fl-(i and Country County celled
Randall ' s 10-7 a.s Tom Buck




Winona State College's tennis
team couldn't break into the
winning colum Thursday as they
took to the courts for the 12th
time this season and came away
on the short end of a 9-0 decision
at the hands of Mankato Stste
College.
Mankato swept the singles
action with Steve Valenta beat-
ing Ted Kopren 7-6, 7-6; Tom
Redber beating John Parrott ,
6-3, 6-1; Bob Maday beat Mark
Ottum 6-3, 62; Doug Babb beat
Dan Colgan 6-1, 6:0; Steve Som-
erville beat Larry Nystdedt «-0,
6-2 ; and Brad Salzwedel beat
Ken Quest 6-0, 6-0.
The Indians did just a.s well
in the three doubles matches ,
with Reber and Maday teaming
to stop Parrott and Nystdedt 6-0,
6-1; Baab and Valenta beating
Kopren and Ottum in a pro set
10-8; and Somcrville and Salzwe-
del beating Colgan and Dan Pica
6-0, 0-1.
The Warriors ' next outing will
be on the, courts of the Winona
Senior High School Saturday nt
2 p.m. when they host tho Uni-
versit y of Northern Iowa.
Prudoehl s hew tar
will debut Sundays
A. . ; NEW CAR ' -.. . . Fred Prikioehly behind A
the wheel, and Skip. Ellings pose with their
late model Chevy " Nova which they"..built
this winter to race at Riyei* Raceway. The
427. «ubic inch power plant will, make its
debut Sunday., (Bob Linden photo)
Following but a brief appear-
ance last . Sunday, this all-new
late model Chevy Nova , driven
by Winona 's Fred. Prudoehl, will
make its debut for testing pur-
poses at River Raceway Sunday.
Constructed this winter by
Prudoehl and Skip. Ellings, the
car features a 427 cubic inch
Chevy, engine, a piipular power
plant for area competition cars
of this kind. ;, ^
Also ihcorporiated are four-
wheel, adjustable suspension
and improved safety features
like a leak-proof fuel cell. : ?
The cSr replaces a similar ap-
pearing Nova ,' powered by a 350
cubic inch engine, in which Pru-
doehl has competed in late mod-
el events for the past three
years. ;. . '¦
The construction . of the new
car was decided upon because
long years of severe use had
caused some of the parts to be-
come , fatigued , and either .re-
construction or replacement was
necessary.'
Competition at River Race-
way, originally scheduled for
this evening, has been postponed
until Sunday at 2 p.m. in order
to allow more time for the track
to dry following recent rains.
The speedway is located three
mil«s north of Fountain City,
Wis,, on Highway 35i ?
O'Connor Van Hoof
claim ring victories
ROCHESTER , Mlnn. (AP) —
P a t  O'Connor , aggressive
throughout the bout, imp'roved
his fight record to 34-1 in
punching out a unanimous 10-
round decision over Cipriano
Hernandez of Hermosillo, Mexi-
co, Thursday night;
"I hit him with almost every
right I threw ," said O'Connor,
"but I didn 't throw loo many, I
wanted to set him up with the
left. My plan was to -counter-
punch a counterpuncher and it
vvorked to perfection. I just
boxed him." O'Connor weighed
in at 168 pounds, Hernandez at
170.
O'Connor took the lead in the
first round by scoring a right-
hand knockdown at the bell. It
was the only knockdown of the
fight. From then on the left
jabs and hooks of the Rochester
light heavyweight kept him in
control , although not by a wide
margin in any other round.
"I don 't know if I've ever
boaed better than I did
tonight ," O'Connor said follow-
ing the bout. "I didn 't get tired.
But I had to be cautious be-
cause he can really hit hard.
He can bomb you out."
Attendance of approximately
1,800 produced gate receipts of
$12,000.
The crowd at Mayo Audito-
rium jeer ed after it was an-
nounced that heavyweight Rod
Bobick of Bowlus , Minn,, had
tahen a unanimous eight- round
decision over Harold Carter of
Cleveland. Bobick weighed in
at 220 pounds, Cnrter 1110.
Tom Van Hoff , 109 pounds ,
Winona , Minn., took a five-
round unanimous decision over
Mark Hans , 105 pounds, Min-
neapolis.
Glenn Morgan , 155, Min-
neapolis , stopped Butch Bo/is ,
Ml), Des Moines, Iowa , at 2:!i0
of tho first round in their mid-
dleweight bout.
Mike Morgan , Glenn 's broth-
er, took a five-ro und split deci-
sion over Fnmklo Formnro ,




FOUNTAIN CITV , Wis. -
Charlie Engfer , standout on
Cochrane-Fountain City 's foot-
hall , basketball , track and base-
ball loams , wan named tho
school's Senior Ath lete of the
Yenr .
'Iho award was presented ot
Ihe V.-FC athletic banquet here
Woliiosdiiy.
Ungfer , a foiir-s port leller-
mnn , was nhio mimed (lie Pi-
rates ' Most Valuable Player on
lanl season's football team.
tfri R fcr nnd senior Randy Gib-
bons wore named cn-niptnins ,
Senior Paul Baures was
named Ilm bnsltiithnll squad' s
IVfoNf. Valuable PInyer whilo
teammates Scoll, llcssle , nlso n
.senior, was tabbed tho host do-
futisivd player , Pat Scnnlan , n
sophomore , the best frco throw
fi b ootor , and Mni'lf Denelor , also
n sophomore , the Most Im-
proved I ' lnyer ,
<llin F-oren/ , a junior , was
lifimod C KC'.s Mont Valuablo
Wrestler.
Al nillrloli , a ' WMilor fonllvill
Iftllomiiin. received Iho Nil-
lionnl "W" Club Award.
Dnn (,'urrlo , formnr Green Bay
P/iclcer and Im Angele.'i nam
lliii 'hi '.cltcr and now defenslvi!
(•(inch wll ,h ,Mlll.nn College , WIIH
I h« «uosl speaker.
SPRING VALUOY , Wis. -Popln , explodin g for Kt runs In
the top of the seventh inning,
roared lo n 20-3 victory over
Spring Valley hero Thursday.
•Junior soulhpnw Gary I loy t
struck out 14 mirl walked one in
picking up th o'victory.
Pepin took advantage of 1?
walks and rapped || hits . Sieve
Wcslbcrg drove in four runs and
Itoger Anderson throe ,
I'EPIH ..  . 311 000 IJ--J0 II 3
SI'HINO VALUE/ 300 001 0- 3 A ]
O/ir/ lloyl «nil Sluvu Woilhori); Stove
Johmon, Lnmty (3), lliinnack (/)  «ml
OruB Johmon,
M-C slate s banquet
MAIWA ,, Mlnn. (Special ) -
The Mabdl-Cunton High School
alliletlc biinouot , n\mnmireti . by
Ilic Mabel Lions Club , wil l  ho
held May 21 at 7 p.m. in the
basement of St. Olaf Catholic
(.'liurch.
I.OH Wolhke , basketball condi
at Winona State College , will




the Wlnonn area will compelo
In Ihe RcKioiial S|ioclnl Olympics
Track Meet at, HoclicHlor 'H Sol-
dier 's Kli.'ld Saturday,
Tlio local younKHtors aro
sponiiored hy Wlnonn Hl«h and
the K lwanlii Club.
They will leave Wlnonn nl I









In QUALITY mid SERVICE
In DISABILITY and
LIPB INSURANCE.





6V/1 W. 4th St.
Goffer giris
win triangular
LA CItOSSE , Wis. - Cotter
High School track coach Marv
Rouse took nine fiirls to a tri-
angular meet at La Crosse Lo-
gan Thursday and the Rambler
contingent came away with the
meet title.
Cotter piled up S3 points , well
ahead of Melrose , Wis., with
45 and the hosts with 33.
Diane Polus set thc individual
scoring pace will i first place
finishes in the 220-yard dash ,
with a Hut clocking, and In the
long jump where s h o leaped
14-0.
Monica Tesl.or lidded a first
in the ISO-yard hurdles , where
teammate Chris Walsh was
third , while Jean Harris won
tho 11510-yard run , Caroline
Northa m the 100-yard dash and
Walsh the high ju mp.
Tho Ramhlors sv/ept tho re-
lays , the 4-10 nnd HflO-yahl
events , wilh Iho tenm of Glubka ,
Polus , Stolpa nnd Norllu ;.m
Uirninn in a r>7,tt clocking In (lie
140 and Norlh nm , Stolpa , Polus
and Tester winning the ilfio in
2: 10.0.
/ho Rambler s hoys' track
team , -which saw limited action
it I<o/»n n Thursday, will host
Wa-liiisti n al, .Jefferson Stadium
today while both thn Imys and
«irls loams will go to Austin
I ' acolli Snnda v.
MENOJIONIE,, Wis. — Ells-
worth's girls' track team was
crowned Middle : Border Confer-
ence champion yhere Thursday
as the A Wisconsin; . conf erence
held its . first all girl meet at
UW-StOUt.y y y . - . ' .
Ellsworth collected 65J/2 points
to trip Prescott with 59. River
Falls was third with 29% while
Hudson had 21, Baldwin-Wopd-
ville 15, New Richmond 10, Mon-
dovi 6 and Durand 2.
Prescott's AR u t h Hankin
brought the crowd to its feet
with a 5:50 clocking in the mile
run , and teammates on the 440-




The Winona City Open/ Dou-
bles ? Racquetball Tournament
gets tinder way. tonight at the
YMCA. ' .
At 5:15* Steve Miller and
Marc . Johnson meet Mitch
Brink . and Dean; Hartman and
Jim Jabrosky and Mike Erd-
manczyk tangle with Bill
Sparks and Mike Powers. ':¦¦¦¦ '.
At 6:15i Paul Blaclcwell and
Skip Hewitt meet Tom ; Koch
and Ev Eiken, and Tom Mason
and Earl Hagberg — in a mast-
ers bout y  meet Duane Jackels
and Jini Carlson. - ' A ;.
Racquetball tilt
to sta rt tonight
Caledonia pulled Itself to a
one-gamo load In/the Root River
Conference baseball race Thurs-
day with an 8-7 win over La
Crescent on . tho Lancers ' dia-
mond wliilo Spring Grove kept
just a shade back with an 11-4
win over Mabel-Canton in Cale-
donia.
The Warriors , now 3.-0 in loop
play, scored four runs in the
third inning and another four
in the fourth to grab its win,
while the host Lancers posted
four in their half of the third ,
a loner in the fourth and two
more in the bottom of the sev-
enth. '' ¦' '¦;. ' / ' ,
The Larcers collected ? nine
hits off winning pitcher Chris
Ballard while Larry Pappenfuss
and Darrell Oldenburg teamed
to allow just five hits. The key
to the Lancers.' defeat centered
around seven costly errors.
Dean Wohlers led the winners
at the plate, with two hits , in-
cluding a double , while Tim No-
hen slapped two doubles and
Randy Dobbs a double and sin-
gle -r- goad for four runs hatted
in --̂  for the losers.
Spring Grove . jumped to a
quick 4-1 lead . and^continued to
pile up runs throughout the . sev-
en innings , collecting 15 hits.
Paul Prydenlund led the on-
slaught with four hits in five
trips to the plate, including a
double/ while Randy Ellingson
was 3-for-6, Kim Sherburne ,
Mike Moeti and Craig. Otterness
all went 2-tor-3.
CALEDONIA . . . . : . .  004 400 0—« J 1
LA CRESCENT . . . :  004 100 1-7 9 7
Chrli Ballard ind Doug Wlogro(e) Lar-
ry Poppenlun, Darrell Oldtnburg H)
ind pan SMpp.it. .
SPRINO OROVE !. 401 301' 2—11. 15 1
MABEL-CANTON . 101 002 0 -4  1 1
Mlka Benlley, Kltn Sherburnt (4) and
Craig Olttrntli (7) and Randy Elling-
ton/ Mark Wilbur, Slavt Giving (4) and





. -yy  NOTICE yy
Ihl s . newspaper will bt responsible lor
only one Incor rect Insertion of any
classified advarllaemenl published in
the , Want Ada section. Check , your aa
and call AS2-332\ It . . « correction, mua'
DO made.. :
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR —
B-95, 98. - , - .
C-U, 17, V, AC, A3.
Card of Thanks
FEILS —
Our sincere and grateful Itianki to our
friends,, relatives ahd neighbors for
their various atts bt kindness shown us
. during the loss of our Husband, Father
and . Grandfather, Garr ett Fells. A spe.
cial thanks lb Rev, Spiles, the pallbear-
ers, those wh'o. sent-food, beautiful llov/-
ers and memorials, .Melvin Praxel arid
those who assisted .at Iho scene. You r
Ihoughtfuless will ' .-alwa ys ' be remem-
bered. :- ¦¦
Mrs. Garrett -Fells- ' '
. Mr. S. Mrs. Charles Pehler . ' .- :
&, Famil y
LINDNER — ' • "
¦
;
We. .wish to . Ihahk. the Winoria Flra De-
partment and our neighbors, Mrs. Pol -
iema and Ray Lindstrom for their help
, -when it was . most needed. .¦'. Mr. 8. Mrs; Bob Lindner
NELDNER- ¦ - . :
Our sincere tha nks are extended Ip Ihe
. many' relatives;.- friends arid . . neighbors¦ lor their Kindness; sympathy and pray-
ers during oiir recent bereavement, Ihe
.-
¦' loss of our Husband,- Father, Grand-
father and B rother. . We especially wish
to thank Pastor David Fischer lor his
comforting words throughout bur loved
.'.:one's Illness and . at the services,: the
pallbearers, the Lewiston American Le-
g ion . Post No. 90, the buglers, those
Who donated the gse of their cars, the
Sf . John's Lutheran Ladies Aid, those
. who - .brought food .fo .'our homo arid
school audiloru tn, Mr. Harold Kiese and
Mr. Wilde for' their .musical contribu-
tion , to (hose-who sent flowers, ..cards
"and memorials.and to.all who helped In
any way. We would ialso like to thank
Dr. Fenske and . Dr. Harlwich, the per-
sonnel on Second Surgical at Commun-
ity Memorial . Hospital for their excel-.
ient?: care during his. hospitalization and
to all those who visited and sent cards
and flowers during his hospitalization -"'
. '.: The Family of William 0. Neldr.er
Lost and Found 4
. FREE FOUND ADS
AS A PUBLIC SERVICE to our readers,
free , found ads will be published when
a person finding an article calls the
. Winona Daily ¦ & . Sunday News Classi-
fied Dept. 452-3321. An 18-word notice
will be published free for 2 days in'
an effort to bring
¦ 
finder . anil loser
- together. . ' .
' ¦ ' , . ". '
FOUND—Girls' Schwlnn bicycle;- Claim
, . by. Identification.: Tel. 454-5376 after 6




DOG FOUND—near: Ihe Oaks. Young
black female, white oh chest, weiring
red studded collar. Tel. 452-6061.
LOST—little - boy's dark gray glasses,
between E. 4th and 5th streets, (be-
tween Vine and Hamilton.). Please Tel.
- .454-3216. .
FloWers ¦.. -' - 5
BEDDING PLANTS; We fill cemetery
urns. Open 7 .days a week.• Rushford
Greenhouse, Tel. 864-9375.
Personals 7
GOT A PROBLEM? NeM Information or




in Winona area to periodi-
cally use and test new con-f .
sumer products in their
homes. Free products co
use plus other savings. .
Send name, address and











If you purchased Polaris
with rubber cushion back of
a Garnet Red color durin g
the period May 1, 1971 to
March 1, 1972, from die lo-
cal Monarch dealer , il may
not comply with existing
flammability standards. The
manufacturer has been ad-
vised by the Federal 'JY.iflo
Commission that certain
rolls of (his carpet did not
conform to the app licable
flammability standards , The
• manufacturer of this carpet
i.s offerin g to replace this
carpet nt its expense w ith a
carpet of comparable value.
To nrnuiRe for replace-
ment of this carpet , please
call Mr . linger McNnmnra ,
collect , at Area Code 40-1-451
-17(11,
HAVING A DKINKINO problem? For
pxperltiirvil , CONFIDI'N'l IAL aid to
help men nnd women slon drinking
1«l. 454-441 0, ALCOHOLICS ANONY-
MOUS , Inr yourself or * rplnllva,
Personals 7
ORDER NOW-iho '.'While lleauly". I/ -ft;
flag Pole and F.lag Kit trom thu Arriorl-
' . .cii'n Legion. . T6I, ; 452-97/7. LEGION
. CLUB .? ..





night special at Iho WILLIAMS HOTEL ,
featured Saturday 'overling Is delicious
Prima. Ribs. -Entertainment'. - Bolh-' - ovo-
nlngs: Ray Meyer , : Innkeeper .
PUBLI C .LECTURE-Eckonkar.- ancient
science of -soul- travel. May 8th, 7:30
p.m.. WSC Sludent Union, conference
. . .' Room 1'.- . .
'• ¦' RU/AWAGE SALE
. GrjcO. PresbyK-rlnn Church
' Corhtr of Franklin 4 Broadway . .- ' •'"
Sat. Ma y 5, ' 9:3i> a. rn.-l I :'3f> a.m. ' . ¦
Picaso usp rear entrants.
Business Services 14
TRASH HAULING — prompt; -courteous
service.y Tel. 454-3189.
CUSTOM C A R P E N T R Y  and woodwork.
Tel . 4522851.
. CHIMNEY . 'PATCh<ING--Tel. 452-<S .104.
:
LAWN AND' . Garden Equipment Sales
end Service. Howard- Larson, old Min.
. .-neiota. Cily . Road:' .Tel. 454-1462.
WILL DO air those remodeling carpenter
jobs. Free. . estimates. Tel. 5K-W-224.I.
Ernest Gyoa, Kellogg,' Mlnn.
Dressmaking, Sewing 16
WEDDING GOWNS'¦' handmade. Will ' copy
¦ any . picture, no pattern , necessary.
Prompt service, very reasonable. Sam-
ples available , Tel." 452-2238 .
'
Painting, Decorating 20
EXPE R IEN CED , painters for all house
painting. -For . est i mates Tel . 454-3273.
HOUSE ' PAINTING, interior,.. exterior;
- roof coating. Fully Insured. Tel. 454-
¦ '2133. ,- . ?- 
¦
Plumbing, Roofing .. ' •/., .' -. '• '. 21
HOW TO STOP flying saucers ! The threc-
limes-a-day chore of. washing dishes is
enough to . make anyone , th row saucers
and . plates ' around . Bul with a : new
KitchenAid Dishwasher your flying
saucer days are over. The unidentified
flying ob|ects In., your kitchen ' will be
appreciative' kisses from your-Mrs., See
' KitchenAid, see". .
"¦ Frank O'Laughlin
• •' . : • '. PLUMBING &-HEATING
741 E. 6th . -. ' ¦
' ¦ ' . : T.ei..4S2-«340 -
THE L R. ROOFING & Maintenance Co.
. Commercial, residential,, municipal
painting, aluminum coaling, silo ' seal- ,
ing, building maintenance, • -whitewash-
ing*.'' ' blacktop 
¦ sealing and/ patching,
sandblasting; .floor , resurfacing, Spe-
cialist In flat roofs. Free estimates. All .
work guaranteed. Rt. 1, Lewiston, Mirin.
Tel. 5751.
-¦: PLUMBING BARN v
¦;¦ 15.4 High Forest/ Tel. 4S4-4244.
: Electric Rc>to Rooter
. For clogged sewers , and . dralnj.
.- ' ¦- Browns: Roto Rooter
Tel. 452-9>50S or 452:4315; 1 yr, guarantee.
Female—Jobs of Interest—26
RUSH PRODUCTS ; CO., Lewiston, Mlnn.
Is hiring for first and. second shifts..
Good benlfits . and working, .conditions.
Assembly.? . -work : on . 'clean .Interesting
products.. If ybu: arert't : the bread -win-
der, add to family. Income .10 beat -.the
¦ ¦¦ cost of living. We Invile- 'vpur applica-
tion ' In person. For more . Information,
Tel. Lewiston 3101 or Rollingstone W-
2118- ¦ ' ¦' ' ¦
SALES CLERK—FarMime. For more In-
formalion Inquire In person to Jum
Kino, Tempo, Miracle.Mall.
FABRIC - AND. SINGER Sewing Machine
Store needs woman for sales. Applica-
tions taken through Mon. Tel. 452-1829.
BAY STATE Milling, Co., 55 Franklin; has
an opening for a management secretary.
Applicants must present good t yp ing
and shorlhand skills, to.  bo considered.
Responsibilities I n c l u d e Ins urance
claim reporting and some offico ac-
counting. Previous experience requi red.
Please ap ply- In person between 8 a.m.
and .5 p.m. Mon, through Frl ..
CHEF WAMTED-Aren -upper, club. Send
resume lo C-44 Dally News.
FULL-TIMlE maid needed Immediately.
Apply In person. Park Plaza Hold;
Light- assembly f actory
work , 7 to 3:30. No experi-
ence necessary. We will
train you. Apply in person
1 to 3 p.m. daily or l'el.
454-18CO for appointment.
Winona Industries Inc.
Front & Carimona Sts.
Male—Jobs of Interest— 27
MAN NEEDED with mechanic and torv-
Ico apti tude to . tlo aul'omollve service In
a (arm supply nnd service center . <-on-
lacl Jerome I l tminlwd. Almu Co op,
Alma, Wi s. Tel. 4O0 W-MI5.
CHEF 'WANTI" !) -An- .i sui>|i«r club . Send
resume to C 44 U.illy N<'ws . '
EXf 'UKIKNCEIJ semi dilVi'r fur const
lo const <lilvmu. 1 man upeintlon. Musi
hnve sfnu IV.ul Ciirt- .| expi'rlun(.u.
Wi lln < 43 Daily News.
MI-:tllAM|C WAN I El)-lop w.in^s p.ilil .




We havo  ;i Multi| {r:ipli Mnl l i -
litli .Model # 1250 luul need
fin opernlor lo work .snino
S;il. i !iorniii i ;s mid possihiy








Over L!5 years ol' a«« lo
opcnile a g ran i te  saw,




Male—Jobs of Jnferest— 27
CABillE'TMAKER or youna man Ir.lerest-
. ed In cabinetmaker's trade. Inquire at
267 VI: Bellevlew, Winona ,' M inn.
WANT SOA^dONE.toi take dov/n oid ' faull
'
d-
lnr|s or . to buy them: Write C 42 Daily
.' tl ii 'iiy A 
¦ ¦ ? ' '. • '. ¦•
SOMEONE- WANTED to, do fencing, -all
,ne// wire.. and posts. Write C-41 Dally
News. - . .- y
YOU NG MEN.with flood dexterity Inter-
ested In" working in - a piosticrcbating
plant '.'ch a conveyOrizcd system. Steady
? v/ork plus overtime.' -.S2-S2.i0 per. hour
- depondlno on r./perlcnce. Inquire Na-
tional ' -,Con Rclinninti Co:,, 1101. E. 6th
-




to work in Uie newest arid
most up to . date facilit y in ,
LaP Crosse fin d with the.; ';
most'/modern equipment. ' -
«;Tuhe up with Sun '. . -' ¦
? , diagnostic equipment, .'. . -.
'.;•; Disc . brake repair ' .. '.¦• _
• Carburetor repair.
o Starter-alternator work; . - .
; fno overhaul or?
transmission work)
For .iex-p&n'sion in one of the
fastest growing companies
in La Crosse, serving tliis :
area for 40 years. ? A-
• Wa^es based 
on cxperi-
: ence and: qualifications
• Free health and hospital¦ insurance .p
• Uniforms furnished
• Paid vacation : . .
.. ;¦ Apply .'
¦¦'
in person to Pete Schnick




Ward Ave. & Losey Blvd . ¦
. L a  Crosse, Wis. ." •
Help—Male or Female 28
KEYP UNCH OPERATORS-OPcning lor.2
experienced operators to wor k second
shif t, i p.nn.-9 P.m. Prerhlurrj pay.? Call
Personnel , Lake Cenler . Industries 45*-
-5010. . - ¦ ;  •• ¦ " ' . . A,
NEED - ' SALESPEOPLE Interested ..; In
ebove average earnings, $2S0 plus per
week . Leads furnished. Advance -ccm-
, rpission paid weekly, V.'ork in local area.
. .  No overnight travel; Tel. La yCrosse
' 608768-3221 between 9 and -'l J a.rn,, ,
MEN-LADIES ¦ A
Free¦ ' to . t ravel E . , coast , W. coast ,
Hawaii : and? relurn. ' AH: transportation
. furnished wttri Immediate cash draw-
ing account. Doing publishers contacr
. work . No previous' experience required.
See Mr. Gregory, 1M2 noon, 2 fo . 5
p.m. : Park Plaza Hotel, Thurs;, Frl.
only: No phone calls; or In Dresbach
see. VArs , Gregory, Sampson 's.  Motel.¦N o  phone calls .
Situations Wanted-'Fem. 29
WILL DO BABYSITTING Tn cny home.
; Tel. 454-4047. ,y
BABY SITTING In my home. Tel. 452-7278.
Situations Wanted—Male 30
EXPERIENCED-CREW lo do fencing,
both ornomental and farm line fences.
.Rea sonable ra tes . Con start Immediate-
ly.' Tel. 452-6280 alter 4:30.
PUBt-iC ACCOUNTANT sceklnB new
accounts. Experienced In Individual,
partnership, corporate accounting and
tax work. Write B:59 Dally News.
Business Opportunities 37
35-YEAR-OLD Minn, company offers an
, excepllonal opportunity to personable¦ ' woman or enterprising couple. Operate
In your .area wi lh proven formula for
vior:hwriilo"-communlly - service and ex-
ccptioniil income . Wrile our Personnel
Director , Mr . [looker, Nortliwcst Mark-
cling Service Inc., 100 Eden Ave.,
Edina; ' M inn. 55436 or Tel . 612-929-2639.
J75 G0 . inves tment required. ,
MEN -WOMEN, ' part . or . full time, rio sell-
ing Involved, lust supply .' Disney Dooks
to cslcjblis
'hed retail accounts. Earn
}l,ooo plui per monlh with .only J2.990
(or Inventory ond training, Coll COL-
LECT Mr . Keys (214) 243-1981.
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
One Stop 'Superette featur-
ing name brand groceries ,
meat , pop, beer , litjuor , gns
ami oil. A'so drive-In . Tre-
mendous opportunity for
business minded family.
K>X'L'llont . niwil. nui rket iind
stipoiTttc located »n Mis-
sissippi River in county
seat. Complete l y voniodel-
c.d l iving , (piarters air-eon-





Tel. 7iri !)iir)-:il !)l-
Dogs, Pots, Supplies 42
Ol 11 1 Nf.l IMI Sliocdmp, AKC , linnio
r. i lM ' il , A wi'i'l . '. old, VMI ll/ .V 'l ui .
Kmlu-sl i -r  'JM 4 'MI .
I tAIHII I .'. "II iHii-s , rtieapl li- l. IMIIInu-
•'li'iln A(« » 2ft9tl ,
i'i iuuw;i n ui wi 'i k k  Oiniiiiniiiiii i',
monlhi cilil, sl.irii'd, with p.ii'i'M , M-l,
4VM .lfi6.
TOY IIOUSI" Kl l l t l l  t ' , , tA otiwt' * p,iy
Spi' i lnh. Olili'l I' liiidli's , V.'O mill S HI,
hiiuwIiiiiKn. AI MI I'uul.in klllmii nnil
I l) » ' .i> AJJID |>up;ili'3, lnl P/ikul.i, Mini) ,
6-t. i MvD ,
Kî fl Ĵ^%£££ vWAN¥fcW v p̂
MAI I. pin I llil' .ky, pniiil villi ihlliliiiiu
ti'in.ilii pin t lil- .li ',tilt'fi ,' fitinnlii ( iirkni-
l i ' i l lrl II inunllr,, liiiusi IIM.KIIJ (rm.ilo
'J ye. II (,1' iliMfl ::iu'plltiil| . Imiiiilu purl
lu'lilrn Ktilr li'Vi r pnil biinnliil, will hu
Mi mil ;  ni'iln |»iil ( iii'iihi'unilj in.ilu i ol-
ln- It iv. i - l l ,  I yi' .u- ; tun.ill' '. iiiiiiilli (mil
l lMKul.l l l l  I ilbl .llll'l I tlilll llll pull  ( i n k
vi ?i, .1 yi '.ic, Mi.iyiHli l wiuill |ii/|i|iii/>,
1 lll.ih!. I li-ni.il"; ni,sl,.i| Hull Ton liii,
1? y i 'o i» ,  i.|iayi'il; Mmil| innlo hmiMi
ilng. A iiionltiv, li.lliiiili :i femnli:-!, inl»
ri! |n IM it ilaiHmi yiuiiii) pnli; main p.u I
Id'uili' , '. niimlli' , , WINONA ( ,OIJN I Y
llt l /VWJr '.IK II I V .  I i' .v l)i|i . Wlimn.i,
Minn. WM, lnl . AS! Mil  U A in. In i
(un.
Dogs, Pels, Supplies 42
TWO .ENGLISH Shepherd pups, A monlhs
olrl.: T el. ' Cochrane -548-2110?. ..
BLACK LAU pups for ?sotc . Tel, 4.J4-3A72.-
GERAAAtl .
' '. SHCPHERD pupp/i - partly
' ¦hiiuschrokc, ' - well marked. J20. Te l.
Fouiil.iin; Cily 687-7J44 .
MUST SELL , 6 . .month" old mnlo. Husky—
rnfilcmt)le ¦ cro^i, , hotnehroken and
loves, children;- . .Tal; 452 7579 .
M\JA,R\ 'l j fA 
'
— beeutlful 17 gal.' - .Pomco,!
. complete v/lth tienlor, gro-lux light, fllt-
: er, fi- .h. and plants.. J25.- 3M0 W. Sth¦ (itlor 6.
AKC REOisTEREb mlnlnlure Splfj pup-
plc< for sale. - Tel.. -J52 4003. . .
Horses, Cattle; ''Stock 43
TW O-HORSE trailer v/iih brakes, lights,
and mat5.> Tel. Rushlord HiSI-9336. .
TEN . .HOL-STElir cc,y/s> 2ml coll. 2 lo A
.. . v;eoks o i l ; - 1 0 , tirst cult hellers, sprlng-
- lnii good; 19 Horciord hc-itors. close-up)
2 cros'.brcd heifers', block Whilelace,
.. close-up. 1 boor pig, v/eight 300 lbs. Tel.
' .' 507-5^-2308. -,
PUREBRED CHAROLAlis bull, J yean
. old, , proven breeder , : Floyd Kuchnast,
Liinosfcra,- Mirin; Tel. «7-2l51.'
FOUR -BROWN Sy;Is's springers, bred ' .to
purebred Chciroiais; , Mnynard Brbvlg,
? Rt.. 3, HoKilOn ., Tel.¦:. A9t-SAj3. 
¦ 
_
SIXTY GOOD feeder, pigs, castrated and
.shots; nloo it-yenr-old purebred. Hereford
bull,: 3-year-old registered shorthorn
bull, both flood breeders. Herb WlcNam-
er, Houston. Tel.-. 8W-3153 or 826-3277.
THIRTY HEAD of feeder s, 650 lbs. 1.7
Choroials-AnflUJ cross, 6 Angut and 7
Holstein. Milton . Sluber , . Fountain City.
Tei. t i i-ytnay 
¦¦;
CO'NS IONMENr Horso Sale, ! mile N. of
Onalaska on Thomas Road al Coulee
. -. Reoion . Riders Club,. Inc. Sun ,, May 
' (,,
itarls jt 11 a;m. '-harp. Lis! consigh-
. .rnents v;llh Tern Pierce, Onaia-ika Tel,
783-2W2,- Sylvan Holler, .Ona laska, Tel .
783-2549 or Jerry Holler ,. La. Crosso 780-
. 5680. Sponsored by Coulee Reoion Rid-
ers, Inc., Onalosk,] , Vyis .
PU R EB R ED " DUROC boars. Bert .' . Hov-
land , Ruihlord; . Mi/in. 
¦ Tol. 844-7832
:. :allcr ':5.- ¦'-. - 
¦ - . ; .- ¦ .
CROSSBRED '. 'COWS, 44 and 35 calves at
¦side, bruce ¦ Thompson, Lanesboro,
M inn , Ttl . 457-2293: .
PROFESSioHAL . hone sheeins. oradu-
ate farrier.  .8 years on |6b:, experience;
Can give ref erences "from owners of
top , show horses' In state . Te l. Bob
• ¦'¦P. rzybylskl- ' 452-46B3 or. 452-97(4.' ,
HIGH QUALITY feeder pigs, 110, castrat-
ed and vaccinated, averaging 40 lbs.
Charles Chapel, Houston,' .Minn. TeL
S96-3424. -. ' 
¦ 
. ' , . ., -.-
PR ODUCTION; TESTED • Registered An-
gus bulls , .2 year olds and " yearlings,
•' . Gordon Rein 8. . Sons, v;ha)4n, Minn.
Tei. 467-2378 .
GOOD QUALITY Duroc boars; T5-fn6hlh-
¦ old Holsleln.bull, productioK tested dam.
F red Hensen , -IVi . miles E. of Wyatt-
. -vi l le.
/AATCHED- BAY work,  team for . sale,
Percheron breeding. 4-year mare and 2-
year gelding. Will mak« 2800 lb;,. team.
' M.ictia'ci Nelson, Canton, Minn. ¦ 55922.
';Tel . . ' 7<3'842« . .
FEE DER PIGS^2 lots ol ,45 each. Tel ,
- 452-7754; . :
SPRING ENGLISH Horse. Show,, Sun. 9
' a.,-m. -Horseback- riding weekends, reserr
Vatlons required. Big. Val'ey Ranch,
?:Te |-, 454-3305. ' - .
FOUR OPEN Holstein heifers, Tri-Slale
. breedlno; good DHIA record on dams,
Robert Wessel, Tol. 454-1388..
CHESTER WHITE and Hampshire boar*.
Beyer Bros., Utica, Minn. Tel.; 4822;.
HOLSTEIN .' . purebred ., bulls, serviceable
age: Stephen ' Kronebusch,?1V« miles E.
of Altura, Minn. -. . '
¦ ¦ ¦ " •' .
REGISTERED HEREFORD bulls, Anxi-
ety 4th breeding, 2 years. Rush Arbor,
: Rushtord, ..Minn. Tel. ; 864-9122. , - .
:
Consignmpent Horse
:¦ ¦¦ /:¦'.¦'&- .;',-Pony Sale
Sat., May 12,
; 7 p.m. y














Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
PULLETS «. HEAVIES-Copon program,
Goose and Ducks, shnvlnds 8. poultry
equipment available now. Contact Hatch-
ery Of l l c a. lui. 454-507O ,
DEKALB Cl .l irKS, . Cnllfornln Whiles,
liBOmasler While Lnil-ioim, llecler
chir k';. Order ni'W . SI'1:LT7 CHICK
I I A K I I L R Y ,  RulliiKiMtiK', Mlnn. Ttl.
M9 ' ?JI I .
Wanlcd—-Livestock 46
I IORSCS W A f l T C D - W o  ran p.iy more
III.in nnynnc ehi- . Wo p' lik up. Waller
M.irn. Iltack Klvcr l olls , Wis. Tel.
5(i.i- -.'ii:9,
HlOI I I'. S r  P N K f S  1)11 illl rill ' .ii-s ot llvn.
Slin k ll.ivii Ili -nlke, l i- l .  j  M 2401. Cup
li;i,l c.ill nci' i' i i l i i l .
11(11 S I  LIN C A L V E S  wanlBd. 3 ilny» old.
Nui liU'il Oti.'ilon, Allurp, Mlnn. Tel ,
7/ 1)1,
. WANTED
Dairy Herds — nny sizo .
Fender & KM Oatj le
Sliiii ^ lili 'r ('ow.-i A Hulls





t O l l t l  f : f l  l i . t ' h ' f ,  i (iiiijil iil l-ly nvcfli-itiliiil.
ll'i , 1,111 llO'i illlui- 6 |i ill .
WUll I Ii ;  A I I I - . inuunli- il pljw , V 16 ur
'1 I I, I . I I  VII l i'. nr ni'W i-i , ' I ol , AVI ',M.
C U H M I ' I  hl 'U V U  I: on nil en.ikul
ul Milk l.ink i,
1 , 1 1 Id lilii'-i nli?r t, ll ill y Suppllm
bv. i . .iih 
¦ 
iiii . 4 SJ an
I I I . W II(1MI;I 111. e i l M N  S AWS
i .iii-.il t i i ' l i  ¦:t ILU ul u -,i ii :iiiw».
Yum- i ii.iin ' .n.'i Ili'iiHniiiiiirii
f 'OWLK MAINIL I IANLL  ̂
t i l l l ' I ' I .Y CO.
Jn cl l> Juhnion Tt l . 4)1 23/1
Farm Implement* . 48
ALLI S: CHALMERS mounted plow, 2-16'!|
John , Deere , corn cultivator; P«vl«o»<
lontlnr; 3-scctlon harrow. Won Slol-
pluahi. Houston. Tel. M6'3312, . ,
WANTED: Allis. Clinlrners ' WD45 dlaitl
tractor. Plenso »lote price nnd condl>
tlon. Charles Holf, Rt. 1, Ettrlck, WU,
S4H7, T»l. 525M677. , .
DEUTZ Tractori. Owner« report up to
J1000 par., ya«r .'iai/ed:: oh. -tuel . coit
olbne. Ar«n» Mbtor,|mplemenl. Kellogg,
Mlnn. - 74?-49?2. , / . .
DISC SHARPENING by rolling. On-fBrm
tervlca anywhere, Diamond K Enter-
prises, Fred Kranz, Tel. SI. Charlw
? 932-4308. :- '-. -.'
¦• - . .
JO HN; DEERE B' mobll* dlte, 8' Mlnne.
opolls W.ollno Disc, .John Dtera 4-row
. cultivator . John Burns, Rushlord, Winn,
Tel . 844M72.
GREEtl FEEDING rack*, 18', J'' fir iloor,
5215. Bio Leo wa gonq, set up, on rub-
ber, ready to no, 1169. S It H Salts,
Norlh Bond, Wis . . JS milo$ E ,Wlnon«
on? Hwy. 54 . Open weekdays B-l2, 1-5,
evening* 6.-30-9. Sat. 8-S, Sun. 1-4.
JOHN DEERE . 24T baler with kicker,
JI500; ; 13.6x28" sna p-on duals/ $100i
Oliver 3-boltom 3,polnt plov/, JSO; Ford
. ' 3-botlorri disc plow, 3-polnt, tiO. Don
Wail, Nelson, Wli.. Tel.'. 7IM71-48M.
McCORMICK Doering 46 baler. v(Hh No.
10 ¦ thrower; ; tv/o 7-ton bulk . teed . bins.
Ola Sanness,. Spring Grove, Minn. Tol,
.507-498-39M.
FITZGERALD SURGE -
Sa les & Service .
Tel. Lov/lston 6201 or St. Charles W2-4B53
- 250-flaI, seif-contalhe'd; A
500-gat . V;ilh 3 h.p air and v/ater unit.
. Tr ansfer , system with stainless steel
; permanent line;
FR-2 Bou-Mallc vacuum .pump,
75 DeLaval vacuum pump. .
3-unlt DeLaval magnetic , .milker; conv .
plole. ' - .- ¦ ' ? ¦ '
¦ : " - '
Surge buckets with .regular or tleclrle ,
' pulsation. . ' ..' . ".Your Dari-Kool Bulk tank a. .
- BoU-'-Matic Milker Dealer".- . - ED'S REFRIGERATION S.
' ' '¦¦ DAIRY, SUPPLY ' • ¦'. - -
Tel. 452-5532. ' - . .
£55 E. 4th. Winona
USED FARM
p pEQUrPAAENT
Internationai W9 tractor ,
dual wheels arid live hy-
,' : draulic.
Farmall M, big piston?. . ':.; ' ¦¦
John; Deere 50. .
John Deere A, creeper gear.
John Deere ?MT' with culti-¦'¦ viitor . -
John Deere 2-16 plow,, hy-
y 'draulic lift . ; . ; , ; .' [A , -
McCormick 4-16 semi-mount
pplow, tri p beam, sealed
coulters, cover taoards,
mounts fast hitch. ;
John Deere 494 corn planter
with insecticide attach-
ment. ; •:•
John Deere 490 4 row plant-
er with insecticide atach-
rnent , disc openers.
John Deere AW 12% disc,
sealed bearings, furrow
.fillers.;,
John Deere 896 rake. •
John Deere 24T baler with
ejector/.
SPECIAL: AMCO 8 ft. plow-




Lewiston, Minn. Tel. 2511
.Fertilizer,- Sod 49
BLACK;DIRT, fill dirt, fill sand, crushed
rock, gravel,. . SOD, shrubs, complete
landscaping.' Cat . and front loader work.
VALENTINE T R U C K I N G
; . Minnesota City, Tel. 454-1792
/ Black Dirt - All Top Soil
" ' ' " Also Fill Dirt
ARCHIE HALVERSON, Tel. 45J-457J.
''-
¦¦ A ' 




SOO —  laid or delivered,
. Dale E. Welch, Tel. 45 4-1452 or ". . .
45H461. "Over 20 years experience."
Hay/ Grain, Feed 50
WANTED:Bcef hay. Tel . Fountain City
687-4994.
GOOD ALFALFA hay , lar go ba les . Tel.
454 :580S:or Russell Bublitz, RldgeVray.
STRAW for sale. Tel. 454-5974 .
DR IG HT BALED straw , ' Mo mln. Reason-
able pr ice ,. Tel. 454 -2644 evening!,
HOLDEN year old oat s, 30O bu., tl bu.
cr will trude for ear corn. Gene
Radtke , Blair, Wis. Tol: 9B9-2QH
EAR CORN , dairy and beef ' hay di-llv.
ercd. Eufleno Lchncrli , Kcllorjg. Tel.
507-534-3703.
GOOD ALFALFA dairy hny and beef
. hay t also s traw . Delive red. Joo Fred-
ri ckson, Tel. 507-753-2511 .
BALED HAY — first crop, conditioned,
easy loading. 'Leland Furdon , Ull ca,
Mlnn. Tel. St, Charles.  932-34B6.
Seeds, Nursery Stoct< 53
HYBRID  TOMATO plnnls . le). 452-2957.
PLANTS, ASPARAGUS, tnmnlo , pepper ,
i t i . i w l n i r r y ,  euupl'int, nililjiu iii, hrir.- .' .'l
sfiroul*,, (ictiml.is, coli-ua , rnfirltihliln .
Jim nuptll, Goodvle-.V Hl iQi l .  I l l l ,  454-
327H .
ONION S I - I S ,  onion plnnts ,. w.'rt polnloc a,
p.uclen f.r'- ii'., c. hlmno, pr-ptii'r, huiinto,
i. iili.i pl.iiit-i , cnnn.i tiulli', .  Winona Po-
toll) W'i rk.it,
Wanted—Farm Produoa 54
WANT HAY Inr innklilnij, i|unllty not
Important. Ji.n Frcdrlrkion, lei . .10/-
713-2149 ' I 'Vcnlnoi ur 50/75.1-75 I1 nny.
I mm.
Antiques , Coins, Slanipi 56
W A N T E D  TO f l l /Y—ni l  r.lvt-r coins, sil-
ver dollars , uolil \. Incus , coi n culli c-
t|i,ns, ncumuiltitl'iiis nml htiidoi, Pay
tlio top pilr. i s  nri.iiiid. To l .  iillor 4
pin. 50/ !454 -2J /4  nr wnlfl Hick Drury,
III. 3, Wlmiiw, Mum., J NBA
HI ll l.'OII COINS Iwii %11ccl.il ill.- .i.iiiinlj nn
n luign M'II- L II OII ut clns |nt;iuil|iig u"''!
mill s i lver  ili'ill.m dm Intl * I ty Wliln
riiiln Days. Sin hi,b nt It inin li Culni ,
ll'i I. . )rd, llnilito Jiiiun and Krouijnr
atllcu I' ludui.lM ,
Article* (or Sola 57
ONt ITI 51/1: in.illriui, l.iK tpilnu and
(ininu. lei . 4W /IH2 .
G.n MOVII wilh i.lmk ninl timer , Ilka
ne w. l o i , 4UIUM.
||IJi;l. OAHAGi: !i/i|i>, A il.i/i. V/iil ,
Hum., I l l ,  !,nl. V fl. i' i , ' p in, (Willi
Ininii) linliy slrnllni; l|lgli ilmln sl«i>
lintiliu , t' l lullro Inlili'i (Milir./ dl'.|i i-s i
(liiiiluil lunls , rnktiii, ihuviil-. j  iilnililo
limiM . Iriinlnii li'inul: n.' ml i l i  < ullmi
m'lkuis; pots; pun- ,/ -Jlvu vmrti nn'l
inin ii muili niuiii inl- i ' l l , i i i«"ir .  tun
niiiiinruiis In ulnillun, (JU IHU " HI nmi ,
IJJ Mnnknlii Avo
S f ' H A Y  II X I U I II I K i  ol f.nllliiui nr wnill,
hurt nml ulil I' fllnlln:! ni"! tdli r lor
riniu.ilnlliu. Iliooki «, Akuvclalui, !«!•
454 -5302.
PLAINVII1W , Mlnn , —A BlnRlo
run In Iho fif lh Innlii R nnd an-
other In th o H I X II I WHO nil Lnko
Ctiy nooded to clnlm (hn Inp
spot In tho Hlnwnthn Vnllcy Con-
foroncn hero TlHii wliiy. Tlio
TIRIH'H ran Ilieir loop roconl li)
!l-0 whilo ilropp inR l'lnllivlow to
2-1 wit h 2-0 victory.
Wlnnln R pilclior Jim Tnck-
mmm iil/owocf (list three liHti
whilo hi?) I ' lnlnvlnw aninti 'i'pni't
Joo Andoi'Kon inntclicil hid lln civ
hit prn fonnniico.
Ciik'tmr Tom McNco miorcit
Iho Unit F,nko Cily run on nn
orror JIIK I drove In tho HOWIH I
Willi n NHorlflro tl\.
I-AKD CITY 000 011  0 2 J J
t'LAINVIBW 000 000 0 0 3 1
Jim Tickminn nnd Tom McNeoi Joo
Andtrtoa ana Don Muittll,
Lake City stops
Plainview by 3-0
Irene Pozanc earned herself
a tie for sixth place on the sea-
son's top ten series list for wom-
en Thurscliay night by rolling a
623 ' set in; the Powder. Puff
Leajgue at Mapleleaf Lanes.
Competing , as a substitute for
the Winona Agency; Mrs. Po-
zanc notched a high game of
235 en route to her third 600
score of the season. It was the
25th 600 recorded by Winona
women P in league action this
season.,".- -
Ruth McManus was next with
a 540, Joyce Burbach hit 539,
Joan Schacht came in; with a
519, Jan Neitzke managed a 503
and Phyllis Christopherson fin-
ished with a 501. .
Wincraft combined for 907,
Winona Agency totaled 2,617
and the Book Nook wound up
as league champions.
WESTGATE: Keglerette, La-
dies — Lou Lidtke and Yvonne
Kriiigs both had lOO's, Jirlene
Sobeck reached 531, Arjene
Cisewski turned in a 505 and
Joni Nichols tipped at 501. Team
honors went to Bauer Electric
with 895 aad "A Winona Truck
Leasing with 2,508.
Pin Drop -T- Lonnie Kuhlmarin
carded a 181, tot's Holubar roll-
ed a 519, WunderUch Insurance
worked for 930, Ray's Trading
Post compiled a team series of
2,530 and the Sportsman 's Tap
claimed the second-half title.
POWDER PUFF
Maplelwl W. L.
Book Nook 3J'/i 12V4
Winona Agency . . . . . . . . . . . .  31 is
Wincralt . . . : . . : . . . . . . . . . . , .  3J u
Stovo'i lounge .; 2flVi T9'/4
Walklni Products . . . . . . , , ,  38 30
Climato Kraning 39 30
St. Clair1* . , . .  32 26
East Sld» Bar ..„ • 31 37
cook's Auto Body Shop ,,. 31 37
Randillt 18 30
Horntr Homo Improvomenl 11 37
Rod Owl » 3».
KEGLERETTE LADIES
(Final)
. W8Sl9»l» W. L.
Ooldon Brand -.,. 14 7
Bauor Eloclric .. ,, .  UM M
Karaich Realtor 11 10
Singer 's . 11 10
Hardt' s 9>,4 UVi
Wlnotia Truck Leasing . . .  9 12





Sportsman Tap , 51
Wunderlich Insurance 45
KAGE 41
Ray 's Trading Post 37
Hal Leonard 33
Oasis 38
Lnko Center Industr ies . . . . . . . .  1'
Cheer 's Liquors II
COMMERCIAL
Miplalta* W. L.
Orv 's Sicily 24 9
Mississi ppi Weldors 34 9
B&H Construction " 11
Sam'i Conoco . II 11
Blong 's Troo Service 1/ 16
East Sldo Bnr , .  U 17
Polachek Electric . . . . . . .  15 IB
Fred's Bo dy Shop : 14 1»
KWNO Radio . 1 3  30
Fowler i, Hammer Com), U 20
Seven Up , , .  10 31
Jim's chevytown 9 34
MAJ O R
Woitntte Points
(2n d Hall  Final )
Fodoraltrt Ins 44
Aico, Inc 44
Wntlgati Liquor ,,, 41
Stereo (5 31Vi
o'Lnuntilln Plumhlng 3D
Mnt ika Blocks 19
Ray Miyor, Innkooper 311




: PHILADELPHIA (AP ) — At
a; news.', conference scheduled
today, the Philadeiphl.a 76ers of
the National Basketball Associ-
ation were expected to ai>-
nounce the signing ofP number
one draft pick . Doug Collins ,
whose agents had been looking
for a million dollar: deal.
'.'The 76ers will hold a press
conference," a team spokes-
man said Thursdayyhight, "to
make a major; announcement:
The principals will be there."
Cpllihs, a 6-foot-6 jguard at Il-
linois State, is rated by most
basketball experts as the best
college backcourt man in the
nation. -:
He was selected by the 76ers
in; the NBA draft , and was also
drafted by the New York Nets




ALBERT -LEA,-. Minn. - Wi-
nona; High , . claiming its sixth
straight victory and its third
consecutive shutout, dumped
Albert Lea 5-6 iii a dual tennis
meet here Thursday. .
Pete; Hartwich started things
off for the Hawks, who now
boast a 6-1 record , with a 6-3,
6-2 triumph over Mark Mine^
hart. ' :- .
Then Doug Berg toppled
Roger Swanson 6-0, 4-6, 6-1;
John Colclough stopped Ste-ve
Erickson 6-1; 6-2; Mike Murphy
and John Dorn tripped Larry
Larson and Kent Christian 3-6,
10-8, 6-3; and Kim Selke ard
Jamie Henderson tipped Jolin
Denzene and Dave Hanson 3-6,
6-2, 6-4. "-. - ;
The Hawks will travel to Aus-




BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (AP )
— The Minnesota Twins looked
to regain their spring training
confidence tonight in the opener
of a three^game series against
the Boston Red Sox. - .. . ' '
The Twins, sending Jim Kaat
to the mound , have lost five
straight games to fall to a 9-9
record and 3V£ games behind
leading Chicago in the West Di-
vision of the American League.
"You get into one of these
things and it becomes a matler
of having the confidence to
know ' you 'll ' get going again ,"
Twins' Manager Frank Quilici
said.
Quilici ran the Twins through
a light workout Thursday, hop-
ing to relax tho players. .
The mam idea for the work-
out was to get out and yell a
little and have fun ," the man-
ager snld.
Quilici is concerned Willi Min-
nesota 's lack of consistent of-
fense. One major worry is Hur-
mon Killebrew 's batting n\er-
nge , .174 with only one homo
run.
Killeliiew showed signs of
breaking out of his slump with
two sharply hit singles in nn B
4, 10-imiing loss to the Cleve^
hind Indlnns Wednesday nijjht.
The first wns off the wall In the
lof I ,
Third base conch Ralph Rowe
gnvo H/irmon n tip in practice
Thursday, suggesting to him
"iiuiyho you 're getting too
much right hand. 1 remember
the ball JUN I taking off on a line
and just climbing. Now tlio ball
seems to divo nnd hook. "
Killebre w responded , "A lot
of limra Nonwbmly cko cttn see
something you 're doing wrong.
I could fool thnt  I was gettin g
too much ri ght hand but Rj ilph
w«,s nhf a to notice it hy tho
fl ight of tho bull. "
If Klllebrow should break out
with n rush of base hltn , it' s
piiHslblfl Homo of the OII HT
slumping Twins could follow
Milt .
¦
Kormur southpaw pit tiior
Warren Kpnhn ravivod :ilil
voles on IIIIO liiillotH cast hy the
Baseball Writers' AsHoclnlUm ol
America. He will ho inductcil





M.filN , Minn ,  ~ Klgin-Mlll-
vlllo piled up ar>',i pnint s to
claim victory in n flvo lenni
I rack moot here Thur.sdny,
Plainvie w was second with
51',4 points , followiMl by Mazep-
pa with H.1, Clmtfiold wilh an
nnd Hocliester I^ourdcs jun ior
varsity with an .
Kl R in-Mlllvillo fir sts came as
Slevo lfirwl n won the 120-ynrd
(lush (10,4) , Rich Swiu-ts tho
440-yard dash (57.1) , Bruce
Chnneo tlie iso-vanl low hurdles
(M ,!l > , Tlm Spring the discus
(1111-11) and (Jreg iSehuolmrd tlio
shot put ( 4-1-0).
Watchmen win
5-team meet
RUSIllVOUn , Minn. - Hush-
ford , led by tri ple winner l'lill
'I'ulle , dumped Houston I in- Hi in
a ( luul t ruck meet hero Thurs-
day.
tuflii won Ilm shot put (40-
0'i! ) , Ilm VUVyiwd dash (W.O )
and the low hurdl es (211,1)) ,
Scott Monm was also n triple
winner for Rushford , winning
tho long jump ( K i n ) , tha high




A NEW YORK (AP) — Stock
market prices held strong gains
today. Some analysts said there
were indications . the market
might have reached its low.
The noon pow Jones. average
of 30 industrials was up 782 at
953.49: The Dow industrials ? had
closed Thursday up 13.33 and
more than 11 higher the pre-
vious day. On Thursday it in ef-
fect climbed some 26 points
from its low. near opening of
more than- ' 12 down.
First National .City Bank an-
nounced today; it had raised its
prime rate, the rate it charges
its most Creditworthy large cus-
tomers, to 7 per cent Iromy 6%
per cent. Such news in the past
has sent the market sliding sig
nificantly lower.
On the American . Stock Ex-
change, the price^change in<lex
was up ,08 at 23:67. •
The New York Stock : Ex-
changed broad-based index of
some 1,500 common shares was
lip .35 at 58.70;
The Big Board volume leader
was International Telephone,
unchanged at 3G%.;A -
Grain
¦MINNEAPOLIS,. Minn. W.:—
Wheat receipts Thursday 217;
year ago 141; Spring wheat cash
trading basis unchanged to up
one cent; prices 2.30-2.59.
No. i dark northern 11-17 pro-
tein 2.30-2.32, : y.
Test weight premiums: one
cent each pound 58 to . 60- lbs;
one cent discount each '̂  lb un-
der 55 lbs v :
Protein prices:




15, 236-2.38 ; .
16, 2.47-2.49;
17, 2.57-2.59. y
No 1 hard Montana winter
2.39-2.47 . : ? . : - : - ¦
Minn-SD: No. 1 hard winter
2.39-2.47.
No 1 hard amber durum ,
242-2.55;-discounts,.', amber 2-5;
durums5-8.
»Corn No. 2 yellow 1.62*4-
1.64̂ 4.
Oats No. 2 extra heavy white
.88.
Barley, cars 132, year ago
162, Larker 136-1.66; Blue Mal-
ting 1.36-1.60 ; Dickson 1,36-1,64;
Feed 1,20-1.35
Rye No 1 and 2 116-.20
Flax No 1-2 5.00 nom.
Soybeans No 1 yellow 7.73,/i.
Bay Slate Milling Co.
Elevator A Grain Prices
No. 1 northern spring wheat .... J.17
No. '2. northern spring wheat . . . . 2 . 1 5
No. 3 northern spring wheat 2.11
No. 4 northern sprlnq wheat . . . . 2.07
No. 1 hard winter wheat ,. , . . , . .  2.14
No. 2 har d winter wheat . . . . . .A.  2.12
No, 3 hard w inter wheat ..' . 2^08
No, 4 hard winler wheat . . 2 04





C.rade A medium wliile 45
Grade A largo whilo .̂ K,
Grade A extra largo ,, ' , , . ,  ,49
Livestock
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST, PAUL, Minn , (AP) -
(USDA) _ Catt le  and calves 4,500;
M.iughlor Jtocrs and hellers (airly active
Friday and (oily steady) overaoo to high
cholco 1,100 lo 1,312 Ib slaughler Veers
45.00-45.J5i fo.id 1,200 lbs 45,25; flood
41.oo-43. C0i mostly avqrano cliolcn 870-
1,070 II, SI.IUOIIICT hellers 41,50; oood
38.5O .42.O0l sln'udhlnr cows strong to -50
hioheri ullllly nnd cnnimerrlal 34 OO-
3J.J0) cutter 32.50 34.00; canner 27,50-
3?.h0i slaughler hulls steady; u 1I IJlv and
commercial .18.00.42.50,' tow comm ercial
4.100; good 37.00-40 00) vealers slejdy to
weak) choice 5» .on A7 00) prime up to
?4 50) oood 5O.O0-« OO.
Hogs 7,0Ml i harrows nnd 0IH1 fully
Heady) |.? ]1(I-24CI Ids 35 ,5015.75 ; 1.3
K0 J4O Ihs 35 .0035.50; 2-4 240-340 lbs
34 .75-35.35 i 3Mi.2BO Ihs 34 25.31,75) sows
steady In strong) 1 . 1  .100 400 ' lln 31 50-
32.00) n low 32.50) 4C0-W0 Ihs JO,^..!! 75 ;
boars Menclv to 1,00 higher.
Sheep 1,000) trading- on slannhler lambs
llow, steady) i l m lc n  and prlnw 90-IOfl Ih
• horn slaughler lamhs Nn. 7 to. full-shorn
pelts 34 J0- .1i.OO; 100 150 His 34 00-14 50;
1M-I15 Ihs .11.00 14 00) tlauglilnr ewes
steady)  ullllty and good l O O O H O O i culls
7
^
00 10 00) Iredur lamhs iloady) choice




'A ' yiARK TRAIL 'By Ed Dodd
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CL Winena Dally New*
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Articles for Sal* 57
RUMMAGE — Saturday. Clothing; bicy-
cles,, appliances,, mowers, bathroom
•tool ? and sink, oil heater. Free, dav-
•nobed and lumber. 318 Chatfield.
IIX FAMILY Garaaa Sale, Sat., Sun.,
Mon., 9-7.-Clothing, dishes, toys, lamps,
knlckknacks, glassware, plants, couch,
dresser, lawn chairs, books, pictures,
frames, lewelry, ? antiques; Depression
Class, bottles, much miscellaneous, 673
'; Hu"v- AyA
MOTO SKI 440 — 1973, M35. Tel. Bob
AS2-337D between 8:30 and j weekdays
or 452-9601 afler . S:30. ¦/- . - .
SARAGE SALE—Sat; 10 a.m:* pm. Rt.
1, Minnesota City (off Hwy.: 23, V* mile
behind the Oaks, brown house). Ma-
ternity clothes, baby clothes, miscellan-
eous Items.
TWO DARK wood lend tables, 'coffee' .table,'
2 lamps,' 19" black and white portable
TV, Tel. 454-30W after A p.m.
PORTABLE TV—19'*, good condition. *50
or best offer. 405 Chestnut. . .
SET A Trl-Chdm sample free and find
out how you can get a free gift by con-
tacting Marrllyn Ziegler, Galesville,
Wis. 54630; or Tel." 582-4020.
txi' s, 2x6' s, plies of boards) 75 glass
blocks, 5,000 . cement blocks, steel lack
posts, large heavy duty swltchboxes,
steel gates, fluorescent lights, 2 gas
heaters, central, air conditioner. 958 W;
2nd. ¦. .- " .
GARAGE SALE — Furniture, dishes and
. appliances. Frl.,' '. &  p.m.-9 p.m.,, . Sat.
Noon-4 p;m, 970 .W. «th. . ; - . . .
FRESH STOCK ol aluminum combination
. windows. Take , your pick. $5.50 each.
S & H Sales, North Bend, Wis. 25 miles
E. Winona on Hwy. 54. Open weekdays
8-12, 1-5, evbnlngs 6:30-9. Sat. 8-5, Sun.
- )-*• ¦ '
TOWER, 60'; rotor and ail channel an-
tenna . Recliner rocker; large kitchen
table, 4O''x60", all Wood. .Tel. 4W-3068.
CARPET colors looking dim?" Bring 'em
back, give! 'em vim. Use Blua - Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer, $1, %2, i3.
Robb Bros. Store.
LARGE GARAGE Sale, Frl. end Sat.,
31.7 Emherst CH.IIke Addition). .
GERMAN SHRUNK—(buffet), 9'x75", 2
doors handcarved, 2 doors bubble glass,¦
f shelves with doors. Black and White
TV. Tel. 454-5319.
PORCH SALE—Sat. May 5, 213 E. Xing.
- ."Tlr.es';. dishes, clothing, antique: bottles.
Shaklee Products (Basic H);y
CITY WIDE Sale Special: 1 left, Hot-
point gas dryer, avocado. Was $229.95;
Now 5189.95. GAIL'S APPLIANCE, 215
E. 3rd. '¦' y ?
NORGE ELECTRIC stoVe, double porce-
lain klfchen sink. Inquire ' 414 Grand
-after 5. : ': ;.'. ' .' • ¦ ' ¦' ' ' .
ALL NEW dlneile set's;:-$52; sofa . beds,
$64; bedroom sets, $95..Bargain Center,
253 E. 3rd, y
NORGE ' VILLAGE dry cleans ' clothes,
drapes, Sleeping bags, 8 lbs. for $2.50.
Also wash your clothes, 20c lb,
USED MELROE Bobcats, Tel. Lewiston
. 5701. : '.
ANTIQUE A A y A
AND newer furniture stripping. Free
estimates, pick-up and delivery. Tel.
Fountain City 687-9751; after 5. . .
N E E D L E S
For All Makei
of;Record Playeri .• ' '¦-¦.
¦




Boys' New .Shirts, 99c ¦',,
Men's New Shirts, 99c
Boys' New; Pants, JWc .




• '¦ Shoes, $1.50 . - • ' . . -' - . •
New $69 Tape Players,
8 track, AC & DCi $25
New 8 Track Tapes




216 E. 3rd St.
M A I L
DAILY NEWS
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
No Telephone Orders
Will Be Taken. ?
Articles for $al« 57
FOUR NEW 6.70x15 blackwall tires, $16
- each. Tel. 452-4541. - ' 
¦ ' .' :- ' • - . . - ' ,
TWO-FAMILY Rummage Sale, 1065 Mar-.
lan. Sat ., 9-3: Clothing, (men's, worn-
.en 's and girls'), roller skates, rugs,
curtains and miscellaneous. .
BOLENS 12 h.p. riding trader, ? 42". >
bladb mower with power lock rear.end,
electric stnrt. lights, :extra wide .tires .
:" Excellent condlllon. $795., Tel,- -152-9287.
FIVE-FAMILY Yard Sale-Chromo fable
and A chairs, wooden rockers, porch
chairs, wooden tables, kerosene lamps,
knlckknacks, bric-a-brac, tools, depres-
sion glass, , dishes, ' pots and pons, old
. bottles, folding cots and^ camp , equip-
ment, power mower, dog houses, and
much much more. 9 a.m. 16 i p.m;,
Sat. and . 5uri„. 477 E. 2nd. Buy- It by
. 'the piece or Irtjck load.
GARAGE ' SALE—desk and chair, new
shop vacuum, crib, -balhlnelte, diaper;
table, Infant lo size ' 5 clones, books,
many other .Items.'. Frl. i. Sat. J64, W„
7th.
BACKYARD SALE—Sat. starting at 10
a.m Junior slio dresses-slacks, like
hew; boys' shirts, size 14-20) boys'
pants, husky 16; leans, ,30: waist; wom-
en's clothing, 22Vi) women's slices. 8
and 10; dishes , race set , toys, hunting
arrows', miscellaneous.' 1020 E, King.
VOLKSWAGEN WHEEL adaptors and
four 7,25x14 llres mounted on Chevro-
let . rims. Heavy duty Universal tamp-
er hitch. Tel. 454-5555: ." ' - '.
GARAGE SALE—Sat . 9-5. ? Clothing, In-
fants', children's, adults'; <°V*. cur-
tains, miscellaneous. .501 E. King.
RUMMAGE SALE—Men's, womeVs and
children's clothing; toys-arid much mis-
cellaneous. Sat. 9-5. 274 Chatfield. .
BEDROOM SET, complete; 2 walnut end
. tables.and Cocktail table; refrigerator;
kitchen set; chest of drawers;. 9x12 and
¦9x15 - rug; chest type freezer; . lawn
'mower; - bicycles. . 168 High' Forest,
THREE FAMILY 5c i. 10c Patio Sale.
Frl., Sat. 8. Sun; 9-9. K. W. Schreiber,
Homer Road. Tel. 454-1453, Watch for¦ signs.. ¦
WICKER FERNERY, footstools ,' music
- cabinet," . walnut ' secretary. MARY
TWYCE Antiques & Books, 920 W. 5th.
LARGE RUMMAGE Sale. 24" girl's
bicycle; Presto humidifier, 15; many
10c and '25e Items; lots ': of ; ladle's'
clothes', size? 14 and 16. 257 E. 7th.
Frl. .night 5-9. ySat. 9-5. '¦ '.
MAPLE KITCHEN table, 3!x48", wilh
dropleaf ends,-: pressed glass punch
bowl with 12 cups; enameled fondue
set with 6 forks?. Tef. 454-5631.
MANY BABY and .'toddler clothes and
? toys,, like new; crib; . stroller ,-' high
chair; . dressing table and . playpen.
Clothing and !much miscellaneous. Now
purses.? No |unk. Sat., 9-5; Sun., ' 1-5.
Winona' KOA Campground, ,6 miles S.
of Winona on Hwy; 61. Tel.. 452-4980.
USED HIDEABED; also tape recorder.
'-. Tell; ', 454-1853 . after 5.
RUMMAGE SALE—Dishes, clothing, - . ap-
pliances, bottles; Maytag washer, al-
most- new, reasonable,- .' miscellaneous.
572 E. 8th. Frl. and Sat .
CARPETS and life too can be beautiful
If you use Blue Lustre, Rent, electric
shampooer SI, $2 and S3. -H. Choate &
Co.; - ;. .' . . - . '
MAKE' CLOTHES-dryIng a breeze' with
the big 20-lb.. Norge dryer. FRANK
LILLA & SONS, 761 E. 8th, .
MOVING SALE—New Mediterranean yel-
low dinette set, .new green veloup shade
fear drop lamp, miscellaneous items.
West -End Trailer Court, No. 12.' tei.
.452-1965. ' .; '
GARAGE SALE—furniture, cribs, clothing
and miscellaneous. 519 Wall St. Frl. and¦ Saf., ?9-5. ;.' . '
SPECIAL . PRE-SEASON prloes ,' ori all
models G.E. air conditioners. Buy that
G^E. air conditioner now! ond iave.
B 8. B ELECTRIC, 155,E. 3rd.
Auction Salei
ALVIN KOHNER '- . :- ' "
¦
AUCTIONEER—City and state licensed
and bonded. Rt. J, Winona. Tei. , 452-
4980.. ': '
MAY 5—Saf. i p.m. Real Estata ahd
Furniture, 412 E. Mark.- Adolph Muel-
ler Sr. owner; Freddy Frlckson, auc-
tioneer; Everett Kohner, clerk.:
MAY 5—Sat- 11 am 11 mlle» N.E. of
Houston on South Ridge. Mrs. Fred
• Beckman owner; . Beckman Bros/ auc-
tioneers; Milo J. - Runningen, La Cres-
cent, clerk , .
MAY J-Sat. 11 a.m. Va mils W, of Hous-
ton, Minn. Lawrence Papenfuss, own-
er; Alvin Kohner, auctioneer; North-
ern Inv. Co., :clerk.
MAY S^Sat. 10 a.m. Fossum Transmis-
sion Shop, N. edge of Harmony on Hwy.
52 Knudsen, Erickson t, Erickson, auc-
tioneers; Canton State Bank, clerk.
MAY 5—Sat. 11 a.m. Household Sale, 302
N. Elm, Rushlord, (1 block VV. of Mod-
ern Motel). Jerry & Linda Drew, own-
ers; Bertram Boyum, auctioneer; Boy-
um . Agency, clerk . .  -. .
MAY 5-Sat . 10 a.m. 1911 Hobson St.,
Whitehall, Wis., (2 blocks- W, ol Luth-
eran Church). Albert Engen Estate,
owners; Don Hanson, auctioneer; North-
ern Inv, Co., clerk.
MAY 5—Sat. 11 am. Allstate Painters 8.
Decorators Auction, 415 Main St.,. On-
alaska, Wis. Russell Schroeder, auction-
eer; Lavern Johnson, owner; Northern
Inv. Co,, clerk. ?
MAY 8—Tues. 12 noon. J'/a miles N.E. of
Trempealeau on Co. Trunk K, then Va
milo N. on town rd. Wilbert Selke, own-
er; Russell Schroeder, auctioneer;
Norlhern Inv ' Co, clerk. "
Auction Salet
FOR YOUR AUCTION use the Boyum
System, BERTRAM BOYUM Auction-
eer, Rujhford.Mlnn. Tel. 664-9381.
'¦ ' .'• FREDDY FRICKSON
Auctioneer
Will handle all sizes and kinds ol
. auctions, Tel. Dakota 443-4143.
Minnesota Land &
Auction Service
' • Everett j . Kohner " • .
' ¦ - . ' Winona, Tel. 452-7814
Jim Papenfuss, Dakota Tel. 643-6152
MAY 8—Tues. 5 p.m. Ray's Trading Post
Warehouse Auction, rear of 205 E. 3rd;
Alvin Kohner, auctioneer; Everett J.
. Kohner . clerk. ' , .;.',. .
Coal; Wood, Other Fuel 63
ENERGY CRISIS /
YOU CAN do your share to help! Keep
. yoiir furnace .' 'air ducts and burner
Clean. Your home will not only be more
pleasant and comfortable, but " you will
save on. fuel oil and electricity. Don't
walt-^call Us today! JOSWICK FUEL
;& OIL CO. Tel,. 452-34.02.- . .
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
SLEEP SHOP SPECIAL, standard size
foam padded sofa beds. In choice of
naugahyde. fabric, only $89. BURKE'S
FURNITURE MART, 3rd & Franklin.
. Open Mbh. and Frl. evenings; Park b&
hind the store.
KELLY FURNITURE will carpet any
living room, dining room and attached
hali, . wall-to-wall, ' In Berwick^ . IOO0,'.
nylon , for only $399 . Including carpet,
rubber , padding & Installation. Kelly 't,
: Westgate Shopping Center. , ,
Good Things to Eat 65
FREE COFFEE
City Wide Sale Days
'¦ A ' :A 'A A' A -^-itiyAAA-yA;.- -
MCDONALD - S
.: - . '¦' Served 7-11 a.ni. baily :
Guns, Sporting Goods 66
FOR SALE or trade, '¦ Remington pump
.11- with .scope, $55; Remington 870, 20¦ gauge; $80; Savage -12 ,-g'auge double, $80.
-Tel, 603-248-2973. . .
DEALERSHIPS AVAILABLE In selected
areas for Indian Motorcycles and Sno
Jet Snowmobiles. If Interested, Tel. Del
. at 612-762-1103;. . or wrife ABW, Inc.,
-.. Alexandria, Mlnn. 56308. Also complete,
marine' and . outdoor power equipment
. distribution center. ' ?. .
Machinery and Tools 69
WORTHINGTO N air compressor, very
good condition. Glenn Hae'user, Foun-
tain City, Wis. Tel. 687-7236, .
SNOW PLOW with -hydraulic attachments.
. Tel. mornings, » to 5„ 452-9450. .
Musical Merchandise , 70
USED CORDOVOX—Good condition, with
warranty. Terms available. Tel. Ron at¦ 454-2920 between 9. and 5.
FENDER AMPLIFIERS — Super reverb
. and a pro. Tel. 454-1808..
RENT MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS from
HARDT'S. . Pianos, violins, clarinets,
trumpets/ etc. Rental payments apply
toward purchase price, HARDT'S
MUSIC STORE, 116-118 Levet Plaza E.
HAL LEONARD MUSIC
' .- ' '• Musical . Instruments
: • Electronics V Supplies
• instrument Repairs
64 E. 2nd pTeUp 454-2520 P
Sewing Machine* AlZ
VIKING Zig Zag Sewing Machine, full
surface not free arm, In. . . attractive
Early American cabinet. WINONA SEW-
ING CO., 915 W. 5lh.
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
UNIVERSAL GAS Range, AQ" good work-
ing : condition . $25 or best offer. Tel .
Rollingstone 689-2630.
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines
lor rent or sale. Low rales. Try us
lor all your office supplies, desks,
flics or office chairs. LUND OFFICE
SUPPLY CO., 128 E. 3rd. Tel. 452-5222.
Vacuum Cleaners 78
REPOSSESSED Kirby Vacuum Cleaner,
complete with attachments . Tel. 454-
4358.
Wanted to Buy 81
TIFFANY or Tlllany-typo leaded glass
, shade table lamp. Tel. 454-5388.
AUTOMOBILE TRAILER wanted , 6000-
Ib. capacity, tandem axle, electric
brakes. Tel. 452-7974 alter 5 p.m.
OLDER CAR or pickup, Plymouth , Chev-
rolet, 6-cyllnder , stclk . Under $100. 405
Chestnut , ,
USED ELECTRIC adding machine.
Formers Exchange, Tel . 452-2030. .
BABY ITEMS—playpen, port-a crlb, cnr
bed, walker lumper, stroller, high
chair, automatic swing, Tol. 452-5024.
WANTED: package steam boiler fdr hent-
Ing, con uso high pressure, about 3S0
sq. It ., equipped for burning No , 2 oil.
Miller Waste Mills Inc., JOI W, 3rd St.,
Winono . Tel . 507-454 :1611.
SET OF bunk beds wanted. Tel. 452-4036 ,
ANTIQUES, furniture , glassware , com-
plete households, any used o( now sole-
nfcilo Items tor auction or consignment
Aucllons held every Sunday at I p.m.
Ln Crosso Auction Center , 515 Clinton
St., La Crosse , Wis. 5-1611. Tel . 782-
7t00 . ,
WM. MII-LHR SCRAP IRON & METAL
CO. pays highest prices lor scrap Iron,
metal and mw tur.
Closed Saturdays
222 W. 2nd Tnl. 4522067
HIGHEST PRICHS PAID
for scrap Iron , mntitls , rngs, hides,
rnw lurs nnd v/ool.
Sam Weisman & Sons
I f iCORPORATHD
450 W. 3rd Tel, 4.52-5847
Rooms Without Meals 86
SLEEPINC, ROOM, 3HI) I;. 3rd Sl„ $7 per
week lor single.
SINGLE AND OOUMI-E rooms . Clean ,
cnrpelod, likely iliK.oriitcil , Well i.-quip.
[><:d kitchen , TV lounge. Iiy Iho week or
, month , tol , 454 'J / IO .
CCriTHAI .I.Y l.or. A I F f )  sli.-eplng toorn
for gonlkmnn only. :>upnr,i|o enlrnn'<i ,
Tol. 452 64/V.
SI-EEI'INO ROOMS for men, students
nnd working, (.ooklng nroa avnllnhlo.
252 Frnnklln. lei, 412 7/00,
LAKOU f in iJHOOM lor fill, JO', r . 4lh.
T e l .  45J-6455 .
TWO HOOM'i |i,r tent , iirnli-r worklnq
( it i ( i() U<, Mitno klliticn iiflvllegm , 'tut.
4' i i - l t iM, ,
Apartments, Plata 90
TWO HmROOMS , newly di.iornled and
rvtnuduliHl , liic|ulrn Mil Mnukatu Avu.
|WO-I1C.I)I<OOM nnnrtirienl/ M.,vo, rn-
Irluurntor, till utlllllui lurrilslind , 'Iat,
452 2165.
Apartments, Flats 90
DELUXE Ibedroom GollvloW Aparlment
avnlloblo now. BOD SELOVER REAL-
TOR , Tel. 452-5251:
TWO BEDROOMS, heat and water fur-
nished, available June 4; Tel. 452-1744
alter? 5 p.m.
LARGE one-bedroom lower apartment
with garage; 2-bedroom upper aparN
ment, newly redecorated, no pots/ quiet
west location. Tel. 452-6106 alter 3:30.
LOWER DUPLEX—2 bedrooms, available
June 1st, middle aga couple preferred,
no pets; stove ' and . refrigerator furnish-
ed. 427 E. 4lh.
THREE LARGE rooms and balh. 1027 E.
7th . Tel. 452-6765.
AVAILABLE JUNE 1st., 2 bedroom
apartment, all electric kitchen, air
conditioning. Tel. 454-4904 between. 6
¦ and B .p.m.
AVAILABLE NOW, In Rollingslone, large
2-bcdroom apartment, parity lurnlshed.
. Tel . 689-2153.
ONE-BEDROOM apartment In. town-
house Complex near Vo-Tech' School.
Furnished or unfurnished. For Informa-
tion Tel: 454-2397 weekdays after J.
UPSTAIRS-327 ,W. 7th. Larga 2-bedroom
aparlment; stove, refrigerator, heat and
water furnished. ; Privacy. . Access to
basement end garage. Adults please.
. Tel; 454-4366 for . appointment '.
GIRL TO SHARE partly furnished ipart-
' ment Immediately with 1 other. Tel . 452r¦ 1374, after 5. ' . ' ;' '
IN LEWISTON — New: 2-bedroom apart-
. ment . In 8-plex; . StoVe, refrigerator,
disposal, carport furnished. Available
June 1. Tel, Lewistbn 4705. •
Available Right Now
Deluxe 1 & 2-Bedroom
Apartment ;
Carpeting, large closets, assigned park-
ing,, laundry v facilities. No single stu-
dents. . • ¦ . . . '- ' - . - ' .
: Sugar Loaf Apartments
- 358 . E.. Sarrija. Tel. .452-4834 after .4
p.m., except on Mondays call' after S.
' (Anytime weekends). Or Tel. 452-1507.
NOW RENTING
;. ' - ./¦p^Ultra-Mpderh';; / 1,
Furnished or Unfurnished
. ' Ait 1. Bedroom Efficiencies
^ 1 Bedroom




At The Foot Of Sugar Loaf
' Tel. 452:9490
Apartments, Furnished 91
SMALL 3 room's, and balh; all utilities
except lights, washing facilities avail-
able. Available June T. Tel. . 454-3557.
TWO BEDROOMS, newly decorated, part-
ly furnished, jnqulre 168 Mankato Ave.
TWO GIRLS to share, with two others;
Tel. 454-4466.
ONE BEDROOM—all electric. Air condi-
tioned. . Carpeted. Contact 1740 W.
Broadway, Apt. 203. Tel. 454-5295. ' . - ¦ ' .
UPSTAIRS—5 rooms, private. No chil-
dren or pets. Working couplo preferred,
Tel, .452-6561. ¦: '
— , . ^ '- : —a— —^— -COLLEGE STUDENTS —certified. Boys
and. girls. Openings? for summer and
. fall sessions. Tel. 454-2374 or- .454-1844.
THREE ROOMS and bath, all carpeted
and air conditioned. $120 plus lights.
Available;. May 15. Tel. 452-5709.
THREE-ROOM efficiency apartment, $100
monthly plus utilities. Tel, 452-1076.
AVAILABLE NOW, deluxe efficiency,
single' occupancy, employed person pre-
ferred; Lakevlew Manor Apartments,
. Tel. 454-5250. y .
GIRL WANTED to share large comfort-
able 3-bedroom apartment. Furnished,
all utilities paid. $40 per. month. Avail-
able June 1, Tel.. 454-4812; ?
SPACE AVAILABLE now for one-four
girls In; beautifully furnished luxury 3-
bedrobm apartment. $50 per month. Tel.
4S4-3710J
NEW EFFICIENCIES
TASTEFULLY furnished wilh >: decora-
tor's flair and featuring luxurious shag
carpets, colorful draw drapes, contem-
porary furnished and . all electric appli-
ances and heat. -. ! ' . ' . ' ' '
KEY APARTMENTS .
1258 Randall St. ¦ " .
Edstrom Realty ; ;
Tel. 452-7760 or 454-2920 .
LOVELY APARTMENT for 4-6 girls.
;. . Must see to appreciate, Available now
for summer or for fall or both. Close
to WSC Tel. 454-3710.
ROOMMATE TO , share exceptionally nice
apartment.with 2 ,glrls until end of sum-
mer. Tel. 454-3323.
TWO-BEDROOM, east location,' carpieted,
Tel. 452-3778. : . - ¦ ¦ ' ¦
STUDENT APARTMENTS-Cenlrnlly lo-
cated renting now for summer and
fall. JIM ROBB REALTY. Tel. 454-
5870. ' ¦ ¦ '
COTTAGE for rent, $120 month No pels.
Tol. Minnesota City 689-2150.
ARE YOU HAPPY?
Is YOUR Apartmcnl too noisy? '
Try tho
KEY APARTMENTS
r\ll l-bedroom, completely furnished.
175? W. Broadway
Tel, 454-4909 or 454-2920
bolv/een 2 a.m. and 1 p.m.
Business Places for Rent 92
OFFICE SPACE for rent. Levee Plaza
East. Inquire HARDT'S MUSIC STORE,
OFFICES FOR RENT on lha )P la ia ,
Sllrneman-Sclover Co., Tel. 452-4W7.
3SO0 FT . ot new olllco r.p.ico, furnished
v/ltli power , hont , air conditioning,
sound tarrlcr walls, sprinkler system,
carpeting nnd very agreeable rales,
Frto parking i/a block ,iwny. Will rent
all or part . 122 W Jnd St , Available
March, PUI Building, Jack Nellj ke,
Tel. 454 '.8J0i nluhts , 454-26B0.
Cl HAR r.PAII 40' x«0' hijllrllng with load.
In;! tin 'M, In Fountain City; $110 month.
Tel. Uil-im wnlngi,
Of f - i r.c 5,1'ACE lor runt. Firs) or jecond
floor nvallalito In torrnnr II5P building,
Tl F'lo/a i:,, (,r,rner of l.nfnyutlo nnd
nrd. Will remodel to suit , Tel. 454 40/1
or 4 '.} 711,(1,
•-arms, Land for Rent 93
CRWM .AIIlJ \(>U KEIi r In PlOflsnnt
Vnlley. Tel , 4M-4I96.
AllOU I 116 oi. ri-s ot f.roplnnd Inr rent
III I'lMMinl Viilley. Tel.  4',4 4 IV6,
Houses for Rent 95
tMAI.I. IIODM'; with tiarniio lor rent In
llrdrni . ri VI I; . ,  ovollulilo Juno I . T«l . I I -
Ir ii.'k '.'/', ',/«.
MAI' IMI  '.!,, 106', 7 hwlroorns , $15(1 , tin
il'.'j '.. Ill, A'.'l I.WI tur n|i|jii lnltneiil.
t ' l / r i  lll.Ol'OOM irinlilln |iinno nl ( i n l v t -
villi - , l l iAA I' .iilly li/riil'.hHl. Avail-
(bin l ln/  I,  lei; /All WI -4WI.
\ tli i  III \i \n i t i i f,  iitji/M. , >.|nv'n nnd rntrlii-
ernl' ir lnrnl' .hHl, nviillalilo t / in y I Mil.
'I 'll I . I t i l l i .  Id. AU U'it
Wanted to Rent 96
I l l t lKY I AI'M In V/I IIMIII r.nuiily. Mu'.t
Im Inlrly Ingiillier , (JUMP 4'I'I r.linsl
liul.
tt l / M I . t hi:flioi,m tmijAii v/llti M'/vo ond
(••Irlgi 'inliK . »y lum, |',. v/nlii IUU
I »u',l. 211 II. linker , Wlno pin ,
V/All l f ll t i /  Juiin I, n itimu '. tn l r t  7
li)'(lrii(iin iiprirlmiMil nr niimll linuso
In V/lnona . Jul. 412-31'J. '
Wanted to Rent 98
MARRIED COUPLE seeking large 1-bed-
rgom aparlment In Winono. July 1$. We
havo local .references. Pleas* write
P.O. .Box 733, Wlnone.
Farms, Land for Sal* 98
WE NEED FARMS urgently for our cus-
tomers . Wo are baltlno lOWo -.with
farm listings and about 40% ot thesa
farms are sold lha day. alter we list". them. For fast results, contact Sugar
Loaf Real Estale, Tel. 454-2367; eve-
: ; nlnos 454-3368.
ITTACRE FARM oil Hwy .13, 80 highly
productive acres, would make outstand-
ing beef operation! MLS 1698-F. Con-
tact The Wheclor- .Co., 528 Cass St., La
; Crosse, Wis. Tel. 785-1111.y ' ,, . -̂A
PICTURESQUE HOBBY farm, '2 miles
from Winona In valley on blacktop
road. Springs and pond In yard, Large
house, barn, largo metal ahed and other,
buildings. Also severa l 7-10 acre building
lots. Contact Everett Kohner, Tel 452-
' "W4 . - - ¦ ¦:
IF YOU ARE In the market for a farm
or home, or ara planning to sell real
•slate ?o'f any type contact NORTHERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY; Real Estale
• Brokers, Independence, Wis,, or Eldon
•W . Berg, Real Estate Salesman, Ar-
cadia. ¦ Wis. ' Tel. 323-7350. -.
FARM, 2V<! mllos W. of Wyattville, 17','a
acres, with fair set of buildings, ; on
blacktop road, Lewiston School . $25,000.
' . PAUL J. KIEFFER. REALTOR
Altura, Minn. Tel. 6721 :
Houses for Salo y 99
THREE-BEDROOM house on big jot,-
' beautiful location, new- panelling In- 3
- rooms, new well, . pressure tank and
pump. At Minnesota City, Tel. ;6B9:2375.
ATTENTION '., APARTMENT Dwellers,
own a new 2-bedroom Towhhouso with
garage, monthly . payment? at a low
. J150. ? 'Tei; ^454-1059.. . .;
TO BE SOLD at auction Sat., MaY 5th af
2 p.m., house located at 412 E. Mark
St. 2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen,
full basement, oil heaf; on 5O'xl50' lot.
Garage. Terms: 10% . . down . on . sale
: date, \balanc6 when deed Is trans-
ferred? For . prlvale showing Tel. Ev-
. erett Kohner 452-7814; ;..
FOR THE' SPORTSMAN and family, on
Brlce Prairie, 7 year old stucco homei
full basement. 2 bedrobnis, fireplace,
cut. stone patio with brick barbecue,
' walkx oi)t. basement,- boat dock,? .lake
frontage, beautiful landscaping, 22x26
stucco '. garage. Weekdays alter , .5.
Tel. Onalask a 783-2445, weekends any-
time. ? Ettrlck 525-4398 ?for appointment.
NEW 3-bedroom ranch,1 carpeted, , drapes
' Included, IVa baths, paneled, electric
baseboard heat, full basement, attached
garage. . Large lot plenty, of .garden,
space. 424 No. 1st St., La Crescent.
r Tel. 895-4810. .. '
NEW HOMES - ready -for ' occupancy, 2-5
'. ¦ bedrooms. Financing available. Wllmer
Carson-. Construction. Tel. 452-6533, or
' 452-3801. . A - : - . - '. '
FAMILY HOME.'ln Peterson. 4 or 5 bed-
rooms, fully remodeled wlth new wiring,
; .furnace; , water heater, carpeting, and
paneling. Electric stove and Frlgldalre
¦ refrigerator Included; In Mis Very low
cost. " • ' - . .
¦ ¦ '
BOYUM AGENCY :
,. ; Rushford, Mlnn. 55971 .
Tet. 507-864^381.,
- BPnnffAjaPJSjgihKyv^^Pfal
E. 2nd h^Hj sl 454-5141




should see this 1-story, 2-
bedroom home. Features
living and dining.room and
1̂ -car garage.. A great
starter home priced right to
sell. MLS 864
Anne Zachary
Let Income From Rent
Cut Your
Payments In Half
Buy this 2 unit apartment
house; one unit has 3 bed-
rooms and the other unit has
2 bedrooms. This apartment
has been fixed up very nice-
ly, See it to appreciate it.
MLS No. 861
What's Today ???
Today 's the day for you to
buy this attractive split foy-
er homo in Crocus Circle.
Features good sized livin g
room , kitchen and dining
room combination , 2 bed-
rooms; also 2 bedrooms,
bath and family room down-
stairs. MLS No. fl!J7
Are You Ready
For Ihe cutest , coziest ,
cleanest 2 hedroom doll
house imaginable? It's loca-
ted in the Glen View Area
on a good sized lot. Fire-
place in living room. At-
tached garage , MLS No. 1)51
Take Her-Arm
And gently lend her to Ihls
aUniel.ive 2 bedroom home
with living room , enclosed
front and buck porch , I ' /J -
cur garage . Thin home just
recently lias new plumbihg ,
a luminum siding, and new
furnace . You 'll l ike what you
y, tnt. MLS No. firif )
W N I I A V K MANYOTIIKK
LISTINGS
OI 'KN MONDAY TIIUO U OII




Aune '/.fj ciinry 4S/l-z.'i:il
1)111 Ziebell .102-41154
Hubert O. K lhhtr  . . 404-4050
Md Ilarlcrl  45'MHI7:i
Charles M. Merkel , Realtor
Housas for Sal* 99
NICE COMPLETELY remodeled A bed-
room ol 316 E. eth. Closo to school and
park, $19,500., Tel.. 454-1059..' • ¦ "" . . . '. ' . " ¦
SMALL HOUSE : to be moved,' would
thoke nlco collaoe or vacation home,
? ele. Very reasonable. M. Lynson, f rem-
poaleau, Wis., (Centerville).
EXCELLENT WEST location 'in desirable
nelohborhood. Spacious - 3-bcdroom
homo, 2li baths, ccrnmlc lile, hot wa-
ter lieat, pak; woodwork, lamlly room
In finished lower level , double garaoe,
Inrflo lot, screened patio, view of blurts.
Tol. owner 452-4J06. ? .
E. LOCATION—one floor brick home, new
-furnace,: 'new . water heater. Excellent
condition - throughout . Priced under $13,-
«00. tol. ^54-1033.
SUNSET AREA — spaclou* 4-bedrobm
homo at .1B80 W. klnb. Lovely view, ol
thd blulls from plclure window of llv-
. Ing room. Hi baths,'doubla parage, cen-
tral air, large family room, stove end
refrigerator stay wilh the house.; Kitch-
en has large dining -area. Oyerslzo lot,
Bull! 5 yeara aoo by Casper. Extra nice
carpeting. Tel. -,owner 452-5279.
THREE BEDROOMS,;\V, baths, kitchen
with dishwasher and disposal, family
room with fireplace, double garage. 3'/i
years old. Located across Hwy. 41 al
Lyle's ;  Floor -Covbrlno. 3rd house, on
right or Tel. . 454-1341 . evenings or
weekends, . -. ' - . .  ' . , - . -
INCOME; PRODUCING properties for
sole . Terms to qualified buyers. JIM
ROBB REALTY Tel. 454-5870. 8 aim.
to 5 p.m. Mon, through Frl.
EDGEWOOD ROAD—by owner, 3-bedroom
ranch on huge lot. IVi baths, fireplace
In living room, screened porch off din-
ing room, galley kitchen Including re-
frigerator and stove, finished basement,
uiiiily room with water softener , 2-car
attached &»rage. Lots of extras. Upper
40's. Tel. 452-4618 lor appointment.
CHARMING 1-2 bedroom home, close to
shopping center , and . schools. W. loca-
tion, Tel. 452-1224 for appointment .
BY OWNER. Pool side Townhouse, built-
in appliances, recreation room', spaci-
ous deck, 2-car garage. Tel. ', 457-2091. ,
THE: HOUSE IS .. .SMALL, , the yard. Is
small, but so what? The . house Is nice
Inside and- you have your own private
patio In back, l-bedroom ' Is-al l  younj
or old marrieds; need. Priced at $10,500
for quick sale. MLS 86b. TOWN &
COUNTRY REAL ESTATE, HWy. 14-61
E. Tel. 454-3741. ¦
BY OWNER —; 2-story family home, 3-4
bedrooms, . 2 . .baths, air conditioning,
large yard, garage, wesl location. Upper
twenties. Shown by appointment. Tel.
' 452-5151. , ,
:; '4025 w. 5th st.- ; . • ;','-. '
Small 1 bedroom home with
screened porch, living room/
A dining rbom. Newly panel-' :
led, new rbof .Pncw ' electric
heat. Garage with paved
driveway. Inquire oh prem-.
iscs.;; .
BEST BUY—Expertly constructed 2.and
3-bcdroom Towhhouses, some complete-
ly: decorated, swimmihs pool. Come and
see; Tel, 454-1059. ' . '
YOU Invest In a home, every day, yours
or your landlords. FIRST FIDELITY
Savings S, Loan helps you get a homel
SPACIOUS 3-bedroom liome with atta'ch-
. ed garage and wa|k-oiit basement, on
double , lot . Fireplace In living room,
dining room with , built-in - china cabinet
:and attached' screened paitlo, den has
built-in bookcase, l'/i baths. Beautiful
. view of bluffs. Mid thirties. Tel.- . 452-
2140/ " '
PANORAMIC VIEW of river offered
with '- this beautiful - 2-bedroom horrie
In excellent ; condition. Just ? minutes;
from ' Winbna It has spacious , sunken
living room with corner fireplace, fully
carpeted, new ceramic bath,, built-in
kitchen appliances, heated , garage . and
basement. Attractive patio , and stone-
work planters enhance this ; one acre
estate Tel. owner 689-2409 evenings aft-
¦er. '6' p.m.. .
THREE-BEDROOM home with full base-
ment, large porch, garage, In Altura.
$15;000.. ¦ ". .- "
NEW 3-bedroom: home with 2:car attach-
ed garage.: $22,500. ' ::
. PAUL J, KIEFFER REALTOR
Altura, Minn. , .
VACATION COTTAGE, paneled and air
conditioned.. 2-bedroom In ; Trempea-.
leau. Lot 90x140. Priced at only $8,500.
MLS 1505.- . - '
LUXURIOUS RANCH witli attached ga-
rage, . full basement, carpeting, 3 bed-
rooms, Vh baths, air, conditioning, in
rural Galesville! MLS 1726.
Tel. Betty O'Connell 7BM640 or 785-1111.
The Wheeler Co., 528 Cass St., " La
Crosse, Wis. . . . .
Lots for Sale IOO
LOTS, LOTS, LOTSI In Fisherman's Par-
adise, Trempealeau! Varied sizes, pric-
ed from $1,500 to $2,000 each! MLS 1570-
L,. 1776-L, 1777-L. For details Tel. Bett y
O'Connell, 783-3640 or 785-1111. The
Wheeler Co., 528 Cass St„ La Crosse ,
Wis .-. . .
BUILDING' LOTS—7 to 10 acres, 2 miles
from Winona In valley on blacktop
road. Contact Everett Kohner, Tel.
452-7814,
RIVERFRONT PROPERTY, 2 parcels
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WE HAVE BUYERS
For Properties In These
Areas:
Central:
Buye r with 2 chtldre n wants
older home close to school ,
and playground , $1(1,000-
$20 ,000 range. ,
Rural:
Buyer has scnl.imenl.nl . . at-
tachment t0 country living ,
wil l pay premiu m price .
Invest:
Buyer with CASH seeks
apartment or rooming house





Acccssorlot, Tiros, Porta 104
TWO OfiOI)YI"AU o.V,xl4 v/hllfiwnll linn,
only IIMKI 1,1100 rnllm . Tnl. 454 770(1
nllur .1.
IW ( . l i rVKOl  lit J ihmr Miilnn, 2H1 4-
Imrtcil :i r.|niiHl, 411 innr ond , $100 , Tol,
Itiilllnll' ilniKi im 'im I' r'l. nllor i, oil
liny f.nt,
Conts , Motors , Etc. 106
CIM Ml Illl H III1 riMintioul with top, IOO
li |i, Iritiiiord/onlli'iaril , Hilly ni|iil|)|><.il
v/llli Iriilliir , (lev/ Ij iillrry, 10 liniirn
IUIK .D liimi un, \ l l ' i l ,  lnl. AV/ 'MH or
' 4',4 IVi* .'IUII , or ovarium,
WAiir to tiiiy - - iMMi-:oiAii-i.r
1 0(1 llf/AI, motor nnd Irnllor rlui, Mini
im In iixdilli'nl (.IHMIIIK III lliriiilllii'nit,
lnl , iillm II n,m , AU 411-94'ir,, Onylo'i
Marina.
JOHIIt.flll MO I Oil VU li.|i.„ IV/I inmlol ,
llkn nnv/ , In tiKtollKDl conilllloii-. lot, <12-
VAVV niuililiKlt.
Boats, Motors, Etc.
ALUMACRAFT 14' FL Modal fishing
boat with 3'-V hip. Scars outboard 1?7I
motor and tank, Tel. «2-l3«.
BOAT—1^71 15' Olastron runabout , «loc-
trie starter, 50 h.p, Mercury motor ,"
water skis and equipment. Tel . 452-9575
or 452-9425.
MUST SELL-buachlln 13-ft. aluminum
flalboltom boat wilh oars; '314 h.p.:' mini-
bike. Tel , 452-6439 or slop at M5 E.' ¦ -BIh.
LARSON 1 ViB- 1.4' runabout) .45 h.p. Mer-
cury; t ilt trailer wilh wlndh. $999. Tel.
St. Charles 932-4541.
F>OLARCRAFT, 14'. Tel, 454-5317.
Boats, Motors, Etc. 108
GtASTRON 1969
~
1ll', 100- h.p. Mercury
with power Irlrri and lilt, plus 20do
lb. Snowco frailer, Loss than 300 hours
on Ihe rlo. $1995. Shokiiy's Plaa Par-
lor. ¦- ' . - ; . . - .- ¦
LARSON RUNABOUT, 15', wilh complete
lop; 55 h.p. Johnson and trailer worth
. $375 alone. - In excellent condlllon. 11300.
' . Tel. 452-2572. AA
\i'- DOAT, 25 h.p. molor and trailer. $30O.
758 W. Kino. .'",' . y
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
BOYS' Sting Ray 20" bike, 5-speed, speed-
oineter nnd cissy bar, hand brakes.
Good , condition, Tel. 452-7544..? y.
v. Ẑ'&i&v-rf/A'r- 'S 'i'- iwy'-wnyv&xw•.y....'..^.v.-.<-.-.-.:W.I.. *̂ UM.<.-.-.-Vl-y.W..-/ .-,^̂
% Having sold farm , owner will dispose of the following Uii; personal property at public ||
Al ¦̂ ^Pl
#fe.A|lNORTHERN INVESTMENT CO.l S^gp
% LOCATION : 2Vi miles Northeast of Trempealeau on Coun- A
A} ty Trunk K, then >k mile North on town road or 4 miles ;i
% West of Galesville on Highway 35, then 2 miles South M
i on town road. 3
J ¦ THesdayrMay 8 ' i
| TIME: 12:00 Noon Lunch will be served A
TRACTORS AND MACHINERY : IHC Super M true- %
i tor wilh 2 way hydraulic; IHC Super II tractor-manuro A
A loader to fit II or M; IHC 2 row eultivator to fit II or M; i
p IHC Super C with fast hitch ; IHC fast hitch corn planter i
with fertiliser attach. ; JD 3-16" plow, hydraulic pull type;
j  JD 2-lGx* plow , dutch lift; IHC 9'G" drill with grass 1
attach, on steel; Kewaunee 9'G" wheel disc; JD 10' field i
';• cultivator with hydraulic lift; 9' spring tooth with fast A":. hitch; Schultz PTO spreader; Ottawa 40' hay n.nd grain :i
'¦; elevator with drag; IG' grain elevator; IHC V tractor ? !
mower; Cunningham hay conditioner; NI side delivery j
I rake; 3 sec. steel drag; «' land roller ; 2 row rotary hoe; "\
Anthony rubber tired wagon; J & M gravity box nnd rub- A
t ber tiro wagon ; 7x11 hay or corn bed ; bob Med ; to' j
grain auger elevator,
i; TOOLS AND MISCELLANEOUS--!Ixlill tractor chains; ;
cross cut saws; platform scale; hydraulic cylinder; used yl
\ tires; grain sacks; 2 slip scrapers ; l!i steel fence posts; . ' ;
* Cyclono grass seeder; Bearcat fjarden tr actor; post ;¦
y. drill; forage; heat houser to fit II or M; 3 round J> ;)X ;j
| hog feeders ; Jamesway Jt holo hog feeder; hog oral. < > - no' i
?: 6" drive belt; 2-50 fin!, barrel s; usual farm tool ,1). . j
P SOME HOUSEHOLD ITEMS -- Including : oil burner \
i Iienler , like new; gas stove ; kerosene stove with oven; ¦'!
} platform rockers; Iron bed ; chairs ; JO gal, cream funs. 1
; TERMS: NORTHERN ON THK SPOT CREDIT |
'j WILBERT SELKE-OWNER p
j -Auctioneer: Russell Schroeder , La Crosse, Wis. i
! Norlhern Investment Co., Lesler Senty, Clerk
Ilcpr. by Carroll Sacia , Galesville , Wis .
- ¦ ¦ AAA . - 'yA '?f\ ? :  After Hours CalH
:'¦¦ Mike Gilchrist .. 452-4734
_,\ "- M 'A Sophie Grabner .. 454-1787
A^h m!tm)km'
¦'¦¦sAmi .*'¦ Wcfc Hill . . . . . . . .
. 454-1605 .
W~m9MMwVJmw!mm\.MAdiHoeft ,:.:.. 452-5312
m^LWWZm̂m. .^.Ify.fffî  Marig Karasch . 452-4932
^^«J*VI1MWIBF 
Vada Karasch 
.. ;  
454-5809




-—¦"•¦ ¦¦ni Wn**—-^Mike Riversi .¦¦' .' .' 454-4427
; ^  Ivan Sierit . ., . :; .  ?454-5786¦:¦ • -. Rich Wantoch .. 452-7412
A - Charles Evans ¦. 895-2603
1. In GOODVIEW — 2 or 3 Bedrooms with attached!
garage — Family Room with bar? in basement — Lighted
closets — Separate laundry room — air conditioned.
2. In STOCKTON -r- 4 bedrooms — Completely furnished
and carpeted — Separate dining room — on 114 lots —
Price also includes 10 H.P. garden tractor.
3. TWO Bedroom home in Pickwick — with full basement,
Picture window -- attached garage — Neat and well kept.
4. Desirable WEST locationy  3 bedrooms with 3 partial
baths — New roof — New gas forced air furnace —
Small patio.
5. We. haye SEVERAL 1-3 Bedroom homes in-. : various
locations for under $13,000.
: 6, INCOME PROPERTY — in ideal central location —
3 apartments plus sepairate bungalow — easily rented
with minimum of maintenance,
7. Duplex —• Near Vocational School — Full basement —
garage — Separate heating units.
We have MANY OTHER properties for sale — Call for
more information or come in and look through our
CATALOG of homes.
Office Hours : 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday thru Saturday
$SWL ̂  ̂
(Riuxl^
eOl Main St.- . -. . ¦ Tel. 454-4196
irwvvvwvvvvw vwvvvvwwvwwvwvwwwvwvwwvvv ^
^̂ ĝdfiRtogJ/^
¦ ¦¦¦ : ̂ ^,' ™"*1 'j^  ̂"¦¦Tr ^^-' W^A^^P . _- ¦ ¦
75'xl50' building site in Johnstonei Addition. Many possi-.
bilities for your new home . . .Only $5,3001!
Dear Friend: You're invited to come see me. l a m  a de-
lightful older home, with 3 bedrooms/Separate LR/DR.
Open staircase leads to basement with bar. With Aso-: 'y
much character, I would make your family a fine home!
See you soon! P.S. I'm only $21,500!
A private, sun-drenched ranch-style home about 10
minutes from Winona. 4 bedrooms, amusement room,
fully equipped with luxury built-ins and wall-to-wall car- .
peting; double garage! Just 4 years o}d! Gracious family
living at its best! .
Be The First .. . family to live in this brand new Ram-
bler home in Goodview. Every detail is expertly planned
for complete family pleasure and livability.. The large
rooms offer family privacy and a sunny kitchen to
. start out each day with a smile. Call now for an ap-
pointment to see.
For Cool Summer Evenings .. . .  A Houseboat! Metal
exterior/2l'x42' with some paneled walls, built-in bar,
appliances.stay, wired for electricity. Price is Right!
GARY EWINGS . , .687-6484 : ' DON STEFFEIt . . 454-1705
MAV BLOWS ; .. 454-5109 DOUG HEILMAN .452-3136
SUGARLOAF j SP  Jm*.
I 4 BOft"" 1 AFTER H0URS CAt-L:
I -jn> . f ^  A Mylos Pelersen . 452-4009
I X M I  Ŝ a If f a A Af r  Jan Allen 452-5139[ W VZWVt'Z ' Avis Cox 454-1172
1 li REALTOR Laura Fisk 452-2118 .
IO2O CENTER ' Nora IIcinlon • • •  1,r)2̂ 175
toiBMtmmBmmmmmmmmr Mar(?e Miller ... 454-4224
DON'T MAKE A MOVE
until you see this three bedroom home. Entry hall , living
room with fireplace, dining room , wonderful cupboard
space. All for $17,300. West location.
"EVERYTHING COMING UP ROSES"
in the beautiful garden of this charmer in choice resi-
dential area. Carpeted and draped living room and dining,
big picture windows framing a lovely view , fireplace ,
kitchen with built-ins, Ceramic baths , and a big basement
with tiled floor , work shop, fruit room nnd lots of storage.
HOW MANY WAYS TO
SAY PERFECT?
You 'll have to see this four bedroom three ball) home
on view lot. Family roorn with fireplace , all-appliance
kitchen , plush carpeting throughout. Call loday for nn
appointment.
THE PRICE IS NICE
Comfortable three bedroom homo has den or fourth
bedroom , carpeted living room and dining room , big
kitchen , and two car gnra[5c, Near west.
FOR YOUNG POCKETBOOKS
Two bedroom homo, big kitchen , good Hized living room.
Only $0 ,O0O!
SPRING IS THE TIME
When you long for n home in the country, like llii .s one
a few minutes from town, Threo IMM I IOOIII S, living room
with fireplace , ceramic balliK. Beautiful view of tlio river.
Acreage.
Offico Hours fl la 5 Weekdays and Saturdays;
1 to fi Sundays and every evening by appointmen t.
Bob $sdi)DSth,f (fkcdttfL
120 Center St. Tel. 4ti2-!i;ir>l
Motorcycle!, Bicycler 107
HONDA 70, 1971 Model, lest ihnn 1,0M
•dual miles. WHO, wilh 2 helmels Tol
454-35S9.
HONDA-1972 Trail 90, mint condlllon,
only J7I actual miles, adult driven.
•195. Til, -AHT63A.
TRAIL BIKE—< h.p; Sea Frl. Ihrough
;Sun„ 707 E. 6lh. Tel. 452-449?;
WANTED BY eludents, 1 
~
or~T~liduli
bicycles, Tel, 454-4735 after i p.m,
NORTON—1972 750 with high bars . Tel.
457-2755 weekday avonlnoJ.
BOY'S 8CHWINN , 2-speecT~aoid 26"
bicycle, -racing, handle bars. Good con-
dition.. Tel. 689-22i(>.
MOTORCYCLE HILL climb < AMA innc-
. Hon) Sun,, - May 13th a t :  Hl-Wlndors
Park, Zumbro Falls, Mlnn;-For' details.
Tel .; 753-2672.
BIKEWAYS-Bil W. Jlh St. Lightweight
European bicycles ,10-specd and 3-
. speed.. Pascoe, . Florelll and - Bafavus'
and others. Open 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.? Tel.
452-1.560. - . .
¦
• . ; - •
¦
,. , . - . ' . ,
' ¦¦; . .
1973'S ARE HEREI ¦ ' -¦.¦ ¦¦ \
Honda, HMW, Triumph
Beat the rush, bring your :blk». In
for ¦spring tune-up now l
ROBB MOTORS. INC. ' : "
"Penhsy's Good Neighbor"
Snowmobiles 107A
MOTO SKI 410 — 1973, - ' J535. Tel. Bob
452-3370 between 8:30 and 5 workdays
or 452-9401 after. 5:30. .
Trucks, Tract's, Trailers 108
CHEVROLET—1969,- ' 4- .whucl'dr|y 'it/ V^ton,
-.' with snowplow , Tel . . 452-1366.
INTERNATIONAL - 1945 " tractor,
-
T966
: CO4000 International iractch ? 1970 Tran-¦ star International tractor. Selling with
lob for 7 months. Must be 25 years
or ..older for Job. .Curtis E. Wcnnes,
Mabel, Minn. Tel, 507-493-5441 . ' - .
Trucks, Tract's, Trailers 108
1963 '̂ ton, all new tires, new paint it, .-
000 miles on new short block. A-1 Gqr.
aid Baures, Fountain City. (Counly M);
- Te|. 6B7-6523.
FORD—1968 '.Va-tbn,?. 6-cyllnder, automi-
11c, radio, Ilka how condition. While it
? lasts ,.???? Fenske, Aulo ; Sales,' ;'440 E,
2nd, . .
HEW 4-WHEEL 3-ton ' aluminum', (roller,?
Has brakes, lights, power winch. Per-fect- for antique cars or largo boats
Tel . 538-4444. . V . ,
TRUCK BODIES—trailers, built, repaired
and painted. Hoist sales , and service?
'Berg's, 3950 W. 4th, Tel, 452-4849.
1970 FORD
' y Pickup .. .¦ BEAUTIFUL PED -cusfom pickup,
mint condlllon, 8-ff. box, V-8 engine,
•tick shift,' NEW tires, ' 38,000 miles;
$1795
BOB'S; MAR INEV INC
. . 24. Laird Street & -River ';Front
Used Cars 109
DODGE-1964 Cornet,,slant 4^ Best offer .
See at 417 E. 7ih afler . j  p,m,- ' .
CHEVROLET — 1969 . Impala . , 2-door
hardtop, ? power steering, good- condl-.
tlon, 1-owner -$1195-. Tel. 457-2188 afler
: 4 p.m. .
CHEVROLET—1972 .Impala. Power steer-
ing and brakes,' air conditioning, vinyl
top. Excellent car. Tel. 452-4105. ¦:: '• '
FORD—1947 Galaxie 2-door hardtop, -V-B.
1953 Gilmore Ave. after 5:30.or. Sunday.
GOT A GOOD used car ydu; want to turn
Into cash? See; Marv Mueller at Mary 'a
. Used Cars, 222 W. 3rd. .
MERCURY—1946 4-door hardtop. -
•". ' MERCHANTS BANK
li "̂  BOB
[Jr'-^ TILLMAN




wagon. Extra clean and
ready for your vacation .
121 Huff St. - Winona
Open Moh;-Wed.-Fri, Niglits
F "ZSR9J
"HAPPY " ^ ^
DAN" ? *>* }{
PETKE \$Â M
liis Demonstrator mul he
i.s dealing.
1973 IMPALA Custom coupe.
V-ll , automatic , radio , wheel




121 [luff St. — Winona .
Open Mon.-Wed.-Frl , Niejils
B~^7] ' ERV
PT^I DUDEN
i • '\ llllH UlO
Hhnr|icnt Vt ton |ileltii|) In
town , STO!' ond li'l. him
«hnw you.
WO CJU.WROUOT ',;. Inn
Pickup. I) cyllmli 'i ' , .slrnluht
Hllek , pcrfoel , \iym\ piilnt ,
in ({real, cnnditUm.
HI Iliiff SI. -Wlniinn
Open Mon.-Wod.-l'VI . Nl|{hl;i
Used Can 109
VOLKSWAGEN — 1942, excellent shape.
1375, TeL 452 6245 Sat. after 2 p.m.
PLYMOUTH GTX—1971, flood condition
plus extras, Tel. 454-5949 alter 5. '
PONTIAC—1973 Ventura hatchback , 350
V I  excellent condlllon. See al, 1744 W,
4lh .Apt. .102.
CHEVROLET—1949 Del Air 4-door vary
.oood condlllon , throughout . Tol. 454-2145.
CHRYSLER-1963 New Yorker while A-
door . .578 W. King.
RAMBLER—1957, good motor , oood rub-
ber, uses no oil. Chuap;- .-Tol, 454-5534 .
-• ¦ • -'•:- j^,i 
¦ 
-r^AA.*-:' "—>^ ¦ :-.'
CAMARO—1949, 25,COo'-.:/rHllos, 3-Speod,
—stral(ihrs1li:kr~(iTcvttridtrrUO h.p. Tel,
489-2715 .oiler 5 p.m. ' ; - , ".' . •
SUPER BEE—1949, 303, automatic ' Tel.
Houston B96r3807.
OLDSMOBILE-1965 2'door hardtop, full
power ,wllli air. Tel . 452-7716, y
PLYMOUTH—1963, slant ti,. oood gas
. ?milcn!io. .Excellent condlllon .. May he
; . seen.Silt , and Sun, Tel. : 454-1075:
CHEVROLET—1964 ' 9-posschger , station
?wanon. $195. ' Automatic transmission,
dependable 283 ' .-engine good shape. Tel.
4544586 or see at Lakevlew Apartments
No, . 173: (near Hot Flctv .Shop),
PONTIAC—1969 Bonneville- 4:door,. auto-
matic , air,- power steeri ng and brakes,
like new. .$1595 , Tel . 489-2331 . ' - . ' '¦ :
CHEVROLET-1972 Caprice Sport Coupe,
' 14:000 miles , Power steering, brakes;
air conditioning; AM-FM stereo radio.
New price $5,000. Tel. Cochrane. 248-
, '2982, y - y
PONTIAC—1970. Firebird 2-door, 350 V-8,
aulomntlc : with console, special Instru-
mentation, factory mags, $2,100 or besl
offer.. Tel, 452-1842. .;. '.
CORVETTE—1945 convertible, 327 wlfh
4-spocd, 2 tops', '$1700 - West End Trail-
y e r  Court;. No.' .32 or tel, 452-1634. .
CHEVROLET-1942, 4-cylinder, automatic.
Tel. ,452-1721. ?
1967 MUSTANG, 289 V-8, automatic ra-
dio, etc . . Beautiful red exterior , vyhltt
interior , like hew tires .¦ Only $895.
1969 .IMP ALA 2door hardtop, 327 V-8, pow-
.er' steering, aulomatlc, radio, etc.,Vinyl
roof, green metallic ' Willi matching . In-
terior. Only $1295.. - .- ' - .¦ " .-
CHEAPIEI 1962 Ford Country Squire Sta-
tion Wagon, 4-door, V-B, aulomatlc, ra-
dio.. First $200.lakes ill .
1940.CHEVROLGT Bel Air 6-cyllnder , au-
tomatic. $150.
Fenske Auto Sales, ,460 E.'; 2nd.
NO DOGS
HERE!
These purrrr . .
1973 P 0 NT IA  C LeMans
Sports 2-door hardtop , 8;
automatic , powerpsteering,
power brakes^ brown withmatchi ng interior. 1-owner
car, 3,000 miles.
1972 NOVA 2-door, 350, auto-
malic, -¦" power steering,
power brakes, blue with
white vinyl top , black inte^-
-rior. ;.
1972' PONTIAC Ventura 2-
door sedan, 350, automta-
P'ici power steering, power
brakes, - air conditioning,
gold with white interior.
1972 CADILLAC Coupe De-
Ville 2-door. hardtop, full
power with air, turquoise
with white vinyl top, white
leather interior.
1972 CHEVROLET Impala
2-door -,; hardtop, 350 en-
gine, .. automatic, power
steering, power brakes,
air conditioning, . blue with
bliie vinyl top, blue .inte-
rior. : . .;-
1971 FORD 10-passebger
Ranch Wagon,.8, automat-
ic, power steering,, power
brakes, luggage rack , 4
new tires. 1-owner. Like
, new. ' , .
1971 DODGE Charger 500 2-
; door hardtop, 383, auto-
matic , power steering,
power brakes with air ,
green with black vinyl
top, green interior.
1971 CADILLAC Coupe De-
Ville 2-door hardtop, full
power with air , yellow
with black vinyl top, black
interior.
1971 CHEVROLET Impala
4-door hardtop, 350 engine ,
automatic , power steering,
power brakes , with air.
Green wilh matching inte-
rior.
1971 BUICK Electra 225 2-
door hardtop, 8, automatic ,
power steering, power
brakes , air conditioning,
blue with white vinyl top,
blue interior.
197 1 PONTIAC Catal ina 4-
door scdim , II , automatic ,
power steering, . power
brakes , brown with tan
interior.
1970 CADILLAC Coupe De-
Ville 2-door hardlop, full
power wilh air , brown
willi black . vinyl top,
blnck interior ;
1971) CHRYSLER Newport 4-
door sedan , II , automatic ,
power .slcering, power
brakes , nir , bur gundy, willi
black vinyl lop, black inte-
rior ,
19(i!l CHEVY Nova 2-door ,
:!(>? engine , initomatic ,
I lower steering, blue with
matching inter ior,
lilli! ) LINCOLN Murk III 2-
door ' hardtop, II , auto-
matic , power steering,
power brake/i , nir condi-
tioning, ( III  wheel , burgun-
dy willi  blnck vinyl top,
black interior.
TRUCKS
1070 FORI) ItnnclKtro , .'151
engine , automatic , power
steering, power brnltes ,
j ireen with matching inlo-
rior.
1071) KOItl ) la-I on pi ckup
with cii-inpcr topper , :i()2
onglno', :i-npc(ii( IriinsnilK-
.¦iion , while with black inte-
rior. 3J
fl) OTHER l'' INK USED




Tel. 'IIM - '/lilill
Open from II a,in , 't il |) p. iu
Used Ciri 109
CHEVROLET-1944 Moor 324 turbo-hW
' dramatic, T»l- 414:4021 A-r Lewltton 3731.
CHEVROLET—1949 Impnla 2dpor hard-
top, power eteorlns and brakot,. oulo-
tnatlc Iransmlsildn. tl !95.:Tol. 452-9103.
PLYMOUTH—1941 Beivldera, good.condi-
tion. May ba teen at 627 Winona St.
yTel. 45S-I902. ' ;.
MUSTANG GT—1968 convarllblt; 102 en-
Bine, ilandard trnnsmlj ilon. Bitt olUr
over »M)0. Tel , 4M-3266. . -. '. "¦
BETTER
AHEAD!
That's the way it will be
when you trade up to a late-
model car or truck (rom
Marv 's North Star.
'70 Plymouth Suburban sta-
tion wagon, 383, automatic
transmission , - p o w e r
steering and brakes, tilt
wheel , air conditioning, hew
tires. Ready for that va-
cation'! $1585. - .'•. - .
'68 Dodge Coronet, 318, au-
tomatic transmission ,
power steering and brakes.
low miles, air condition-
ing. $895.,
'67 Mustang Fastback, 6 cyl-
inder,: automati c trans-
mission, $795.
'66 Chevrolet station wagon,
V-8, automatic transmis-
sion ; $440/ -: .
'65 PPlymouth^ Fury 2-door
hardtop, 318, automatic
transmission, power steer-
ing. Nice condition. $348.
'64 Lincoln ¦'¦ ¦  Continental.
$585; -• ' . "•-•
'64 Cadillac Sedan DeVille,
neeids a little body work.
$185.
TRUCKS
'69 Ford F-100 Explorer , 302
V-8. $1795.
'59 Ford F-100, 292 V-8, cus-
tom cab. $295.
•56 Ford % ton , 292 V-8.
r$i35. ::":
'̂ •̂ RV^;:̂ ;
NORTH STAR
Garage — Body Work —
Used Cars;





without leaving your chair!
1972 Chevrolet Camaro Sport
Coupe, 4-speed, p o w e r
steering- instrumentation,
AM/FM radio, vinyl top.
1971 Ford Maverick Sport
Coupe, 6-cylirider, automa-
tic transmission. ;
„ 1970 Buck LeSabre Custom
4-door, vinyl.interior . :
1970 Chevrolet Impala Cus-
tom Sport . Coupe, factory
air conditioning.
1970 Plymouth Fury II : 4A
A door. :
1989 Buick LeSabre Custom
. convertible.
1969 Chevelle .Malibu Sport
Coupe, 4-speed, 307 V-8.
1968 Buick Sportwagon.
1967 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-
door. ' ¦. -. . - ¦
1968 Buick Wildcat 4-door;
1968 Jeep Wagoneer Station
Wagon , 4-wheel Drive , 327
V-8, 4-speed transmis-
sion.
1967 Buick LeSabre 4-door.
19B6 Ford Galaxie ? 500 4-
door.
1966 Mercury 4-door.
19r>5 Pontiac Catalina Sport
Coupe.
1965 Chevrolet Impnla 4-
door hardlop.
1965 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-
door.
PICKUPS
1071 Chevrolet Vrton, V-8,
Tiirbo - hydramntic trans-
mission.
1970 Ford .Ms-Ion , V-8, 4-
spced.
1909 Chevrolet >b -ton , V-8;
standard transmission.
ii)Ui) Ford Vrton , (i-cylinder ,
slandard trnnsmission.
19( i7 Chevrolet Vi-ton , (1-




Uwd Car* ' ' A. *09
MACil I— 1970 428 Cobra let drno pock
rear end tip* player automatic tranv
mlitlon nino wheels, ram air, spoiler.
T*l, 452-7780. -,,'
OUDSMOBIUE 98—1967 luxury tedan, ex-
cellpnt condition. See et 802 E. Snd. Tel.
454-1947, • . ¦ . - . ¦
MAVERICK — 1970, autornatlc. 27,000
milo*. rat . 4SJ-6179. ?
PLYMOUTH—1966 Sport F'try, automatic
Irahimlialoh, power atcorlnO, pov/or
brake*, air -conditioned; 383, 2-door
hardlop. Excellent condition,' Tal. Webs-
thai AAlnn 565-4736 alter 5 p.m.
MUSTANG—1965 hardtop, 4-speed, excel-
lent, condlllon. Tel. 454-5490.
FORD—1963 4-doori, runs good',,fair body,
needs batiery. VS- .Tel. -454-5769.
ONE OWNER-1972 Ford Galaxie 500 2-
door hardtop. Immaculala condition!
Only 19,000 miles! Blue with black
vinyl top. TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES,
-. .. Tel. <54^3741,
CHEVROLET-1967 . 4-door- ' hardtop,; V-8,
aUlomntlc and power, steering. -'Overhaul-
•d, $575. Tel, Rushford 864-9503.
DON'T START SUMMER .driving with
your fingers crossed. See MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK about a low-cost,
V easy to arrange, confidential Aulo Loan





2 door hardtop. Red with
black vinyl top and .uphold
steiy. Power steering, auto-




Holiday Coupe. Color is
Chestnut with S&ndal\yood
vinyl top and upholstery;
small V-8, power steering,
automatic transmission, p .
m OLDS
Cutlass
4 door sedan. Color is Cha-
mois . Gold. with Gold nylon
upholstery, small V-8 en-
gine, automatic transmis-
sion, power steering . and
FACTORY AIR CONDI-





2 door. Color, is medium
Blue with matching Blue in-





2 door. Small V-8,, auto-
matic transmission, power
steering, radio. Color is As-
pen Green with Black vinyl
upholstery, y
Open. Mon. & Fri. Nights A
New .Cars
KEH'S SALES & SERVICE —' Jeep 4-
wheel drive. Vehicles U accessorlei.




A: A Try us on: this -
NEW 1973 v
BUICK Le Sabre
Custom 4 door hardtop.
Mediterranean Blue with
¦white vinyl top, custom ny-
lon blue trim , has Loads of
equipment . . .  BUT . . .  no
Air Conditioning. List price
is $5073.
Come LOOK and SAVE¦'¦".. '¦. ' . MANY $$$ ¦¦
Open Mon. & Frl . Nights
Mobile Homes, Trailers 11
MOBILE HOME SHOW
May 3 tltrouflli May 13
largest showlna ot mobile homes In
ihe - irl'Stnto «rea. Cnm» and so» Ihe
ftowest thlnon nvnllnble In mobile
liomo llvlno.
• Wlckcrnll¦k I' olhllnclor
ir r<asuwoi)(l
i; Greenwood
•Vk Slicnnnndonti Mobile Homoi
ir Onlnxy Modulnr Monies
6 Uiuil Homos In Choose Prom,
Por Ihe lowest possible price, lor Ihe
best mobile homo nvnllnblo , buy now
ol
TRI -STAT E M0I1IIE HOMES
Prcoiy Acrni, Hwy. M E.,
next to l;. A. Krnuso Co.
Mobile Hornet, Trailers 111
MOBILE HOME-2 bedroomi, eKcellent
condition; set up on lot In country court.
Tel. GBICSV IIIO ; 582-4250 aller 5:30.
MUST SELL 1M0 12x50 mo'bilo home Ht
Stockton Trailer Court; Good cbndltion.
Best otter. Tel. 469-2911.
PATHFINDER-12x6d, furnished, In excel-
lent condition. J3.0OO. West End Trailer
Courl, No. 32, Tel. 452-1634 otter 3:30.
PARKWOOD — \<m 12x«0 mobile 'home, '
central elr, .2 bedrodrin, set up on lot
In Goodview . Tel, 454-1558.
SUGAR LOAF TOWN & COUNTRY




NEW MOBILE HOME :
We how have a good selection of new
2, 3 and 4-bedroom mobile homei on.
display,
SUGAR LOAF? TOWN & COUNTRY
MOBILE HOMES •
Hv/y. 43, next to Budget Furniture,¦ Winona, Mlnn. Tel-. 4J4-HJ7'; '• • ¦ ' ' ¦' '
. "evenings 452-1984'. 
¦.' ¦;:
THE 1973 rang
SPRINT ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ wil l \ l l̂  I THI TBUCKMORll'BOM OINIBAl.MOIORi
M i » ¦ " ' g  ̂m Â—^MAiM^& f̂ Jm ^L Â—mAm ÂAAmfmfBmm -̂̂ ^^^^^^^^^/ AA-~ ~*] f^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ *̂' *""f *̂̂ * '—-̂ ""SN̂
f I^ ĤMf f̂rifc^HBnBMM|MMBM[ ^^^^  ̂ M̂ ^m~ *l ^^ _̂J|v)|Mfl|HSHD ".-
Mayan Uold-D.u -k Rrovvn vinyl top. 350 V-B cu-
j<inL «, Tui'lin-l lydrnmntlc transmission , power
slccrlii fi , power brakes , AIR CONDITIONING ,
1'nsll.rac , suiier lift shocks tilt \vlu > i> l 1M.IIS
more . SKK TUB SPRINT TODAY
WOĴ iWtmm̂MsmBHHHCJ^ B̂SHBSBi
QI^LI^
k'̂ Ĵ y^&J / '  f Ay^,^y^y-̂'A-"/ r '~yy!tj Si\ - *&Zy &r t t&" A * ? y , A ~t AAAWL
STANDARD EQUIPMENT
• Heavy Duty Ram • Heavy Duty Mounting
Framing Rails FROM
• Electric Welded Tubing • Safety Approved Color
• Screens Standard On All Bubble Windows ^ —  ̂̂Units • Bnte Dipped Exterior IT ^^| m \ m m• VSftiS? 0*8 f °r • N ™Stretch or Shrink * /I lllFull Side Vision Black Vinyl Insert M 1 Bl f
• Double Spring Loaded a Tempered Safety Glass ^"¦l ^  ̂^^Props Windows k T Tm
• Clear Tempered Safety • All Seams Water Proof AND UP
Glass Doors With Sealer
• 12"x52" Front Window • Inside Door Handles
Deluxe Reese Hitch . . . $69.95
Mirrors, Jacks, Stoves, Refrigerators—Complet Line of Accessories
—HUGE CATALOG—
HAZELTON VARIETY
218 East Third Street Phone 452-4004
I _
. |wNGRATUUTIONS IANDI ' WELCOMT IIrffi^\ W^lE «TW ^̂  pS-'-S
' 1 f^—^—HI | ' f° I
I ' AM0S K0LVE- il 
¦ I 0eraW & LaVon:|
• I ' . lii i i  if1- 25 Years 1 f Ladsten 1
1 W48-1973 I I ̂
DSTEN CHEW<»-ET 1,
I 40 
17/ J | I * & OLDSMOBILE, !NC. I
1 S^^ou^^^^ 4̂  i I BLAm, wis. 1
m ' . ... w  ̂pw^.. B
W^WJ Ŵ Ŵ**̂ '""''' ' ¦"•'̂ ¦wSvMi.ySJ
^ CELEBRATION Q&:tf S A L E  ^
^MAY4-5 W .
* SPECIAL s^^^
Low Prices on all our
New & Used Cars & Trucks
WE HAVE ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ,̂  ̂ OVER 50 USED CARS and TRUCKS
f IN STOCK . . . Everything from
12 NEW CHEVROUCT ducks </, nnd % ion. |economy specials to late model , . .
3 NEW CHEVROLET 4 wheel drive , % nnd 14 ton (rucks. | , rt%li m;i „,„a ^ nnnntt, R^ 
Low mileage economy &
2 NEW CHEVROLET Monto Carlo 's. ^ luxury 
Ca rs.
fi NKW CII EVROLKT Impnln '8, 2 and 4 doo r models. § ¦ 
2 NEW CHEVROIJOT Caprice 's, 4 door models . ^ 
COME AND SEE HOW MUCH
§ 1 NEW CHEVROLET Bel Air , 4 door model , $ YOU CAN SAVE.
|2 NEW CHEVROLET Vegns , Hn tclibnck 's. ^ 
r
^ « 
NEW CHEVROLET Novas , Hatchbacks nnd 2 nnd 4 ^  I A HCTCM
§ «toor modota. LAUO l t N




j 2 and 4110O,,. rHFVRO FT5 4 NKW OLDS Omegas, Haldibm-ks and 2 and 4 door VM I I I- W IVN/ k.1. I
^ % 
modols. ^_ _ 
^^ ^
| 4 NEW OLDS Doltn (Ill 's and Itoyalos , 4 door models. Qf C>LL^ O
? 3 NEW OLDS Ciitlflwics , 2 and 4 door inodoln.
| BLAIR , WIS.
Mobil* - 'Homes/ Trailers 111
BLAZER — clean, comfortable, sloops. 8
' (courio v/hon' sleeping e' In a 1 Mooter '
A you tinve to ba friendly) overhead, bed),
excellent lor luggaao (or beer); $795.
Hn»e«on Vorlofy, ?5ir E. 3rd..Tel ,?«i
•' --B04.''." , , :
252 HOLIDAY RAWBLER Travel Trailer,
all lowing equipment included. Air
condlllonlng, electric, lilt, shag - carpel-
¦ Ing. Tol. 452-578*.
TRAVEL TRAILER, 1?». 17', sleep, t,
• self-contained, like ntw. May be' seen
«t Skelly Scrvlca Station , LoWISton . Tel,
. 3271 or 3376. , .
CONESTOOA-1972 : 14X60, 2 large beJ¦ ' roomy, furnished, flpplUnces, y/asher-
<fry»r, shed set-up. Immedlata posscs-
; tlon . Pirtnct condition, TelAAiA-sm.:
TRAVEL. IN : comfort In "a . '73 Wlnne- .
Ingol Weekly or dally rates ,.- Motor.¦ Homes : Rentals, Eounteln City, WIS .
Tel' 687:*M5. .
BOISE CASCADÊ WJ, 14x70, 3 bedroom,
no hall, 2 full baltii, carpeted. Very
reasonable; Cheap, lot rent . Tel . Dakota
, . collect 643-6404 . .
DON'T- WASTE your money. Look at,
this. 12x50 mobile home tor $3100. Ono
owner, excellent condlllon, . You ':can't¦ ' . low. Ttl .'454-2646. .
NOW YOU CAN buy Iravel Irallers from
lh« psopla who know camping! For
particulars or new "Lark" travel trail-
ers, sea Gary at Winona KOA.
tTARCRAFT CAMPERS
No. V In camplng l
.Slop out and tet our fine selection of
. . 1973 . rhodels today. You won't be-
lieve our low, low prices).
. SUGAR LOAF TOWN S. COUNTRY
. ' MOBILE HOMES
Hwy, 4), next to Budget Furnltura
Tel. 454.5287
TRAIL BLAZER—trellcr campers from
$1695 and many motor horries from
15995. Pickup covers from $145;. also
sortie used tent and trailer campers.
F.M.B. '. Ltd.,.- Holmen, Wis; Tel. <08-
. 526-3334. . . f
JTARCRAFT CAMPERS «,
TRAVEL TRAILERS
Pickup Toppers a Campers¦ DICK'S SPORTING GOODS
-Durand, Wis
Tej. 715-672-8813 or 672-5199.
TRAVEL TRAILERS)?' , May be seen at
444 E. Broadway,
20TH CENTURY King , mobile home,
. 12x57, 2 bedrooms,.: completely car-
pefed, furnished; 8x8 utility ' shed with
chest freezer . Beautiful location, Wino-
ria KOA on Hwy. 61'.- $3300. Tel. 454-' 5346. "y y
' F. A.. KRAUSE CO
. ? — COACHMEN—
THE TWO names In Ihls area that Stand
for QUALITY & SERVICE. See our
large display Inside and outside Motor
- homes. Travel trailers. Truck Campers
and 5th Wheelers.
¦ Breezy Acres, Winona;
GREEN TERRACE Mobile Homes 14x70
1973 Blair house, regular price $8,600,
sale price $7,950, Tei; 454 1317 for ap
pointmenf.- .' .
. , OPEN HOUSE
: "¦ . ¦' AMF . SKAMPER
. Sat., May 5 iSun., May 4





¦ ¦ • ' Tel. 689-2670
Three Used Campers
CLOSE-OUT PRICES
Bee|ay's Csmper Sales¦ 3648: W.? 6th, Goodview.
Open evenings and Saturdays.
Winona Dally Newt "II*
Winona, Minnesota •§•
FRIDAY, MAY 4, 197*
Mobile Homes, Trailers 111
MOBILE HOME—10x50; 2 bedrooms, com-
pletely furnished, 8x8 entry, air con-
? dlllonod. skirled; utility ' shed. Very
reasonable. Tol. 452-9268.
SUGAR LOAF TOWN *. COUNTRYMOBILE HOMES
USED MOBILE HOME!
1971 Marshfield, 14x70 central.air condi-
tioning . . . . . , . ; , . .j.; .- . ,.:;. . . . . -..;.. $?WJ
1970¦ .General.'- 14x68 3-bedroom »;' ,¦' $649j
. 1970 Wcstmado deluxe 14ii68 reposses- '¦"•sion - . -
1966 ? .-Dclrolter 12x64 $3995
1968-Star 12x60 2-bedroom .... . , '... $4595
1970 . HalimarK- 12x65 ,.3-DedroOm .. . $4995
1973 . Chick asha 4-bedroom deluxe. Re- .
possession.. make bank . 'an, offer .
.1964 Marshlleld.l2x52,Toaded. ;... $3495
1966 Pathfinder 12x55 : , . .'. . . ; , ¦. . . .  $3495
1972 Hilton 14x70 3-bedroom, take over
payments.
SUGAR LOAF TOWN .*, COUNTRY
. . . MOBILE HOMES
Hwy. 43, next to Budget Furniture ;.
. Winona. TCI. 454-5287, evenings 452-1984 . .
Mobile Homes, Trailers 111
THREE BEDROOM 1972 Rllzcraft. Must
. .  sacrifice. Lived In." 4 monlhs. Indes-
cribable, must ;bo .-seen .-"' !]- ' Michigan
Lano, Lake Village Trailer Pork. Tol.
. - ' 452-1319. ' . -, . ' ¦
SCHULT 1967 12x50 mobile home, ex-¦ cellen t condition, completely furnished.
$4200, Rcd Top Trailer Court. Tel. 454-¦ 11/.7
. . ¦ ' ¦ :  LOUCKS AUTO SUPPLV
. -J03 - W. . .5lh .
SEE .the all .now . 1973 Jayco tent and
travel trailers, the quality built, line at
a price , you would - like lo pay.: See '
. Jayco before , you. buy. We lake trade-
ins. - Bank financing. Hours: 8 to ,5
' weekdays, Frl. Mil. 9, , Sun. 1 to 5. ¦
, TOMMY'S TRAILER SALES' ' .
WE ¦ SELL larnlly happiness dally, from
9 a.m. to sundov/n, Sundays from 1 to
'5 p.m. Selection -and . 'savings'. - .'Full ' lino
recrobllohal vehicles, ' Molpr . Homes,
.? Mini . Homes, Van Conversions, . Filth¦ Wheels, -Travel Trailers,, - Tent -Camp-
ers, Pickup Campers, Tommy's '.Top-
pers. Also rental units.. Ty/r) servicemen
oh -du,ty. Wo jcrvlce : all makes. Tom-
my's Trailer Sales, Hwy. 53-35, 3. miles
S. of . Galesville, Wis. Tel. 582-2371.; ..
' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' PEANUTS By Charles Schui* ;.. .;: /
P."" ' ' - BUZZ SAWYER p ' -P - -
v
:'"By pRby
:."Cran«. p . " :
GRIN AND BEAR IT
* ' " ^—? i , , i *m* mm̂ *mrm *mm*—^*—
mm*
" ... Briolly, itiy wife turned into a 'Ms." . . , and
• tlionlniot a 'Misj'l"
DENNIS THE MENACE
"A GUY COULD STARVB TOWA7H<M\\i STEAK! IJiATS
VWY UIKESCW&THIN'̂ .̂LIKE HMBURGBfe.*
BLONDIB '^
:p:; py '%' Chklc
:;Young- pP ' ;p
REDEYE •• ¦ '-
¦ ¦ ¦ • " • ?By Gordon Bess
' '¦ ' . " STEVE CANYON By Milton Canniff
. , . TT . .—"y , ¦—y7 .. -. . " . ¦ r™"'"— ' .'. 
¦ ~ " . . . ¦ •¦
APARTMENT 3-G - ¦
¦" •¦
¦ ' . .' By Alex Kptaky A
REX MORGAN, M.D. By Dal Curtis
'̂  ¦ ¦ ¦
MARY WORTH By Saunders and Ernst
NANCY By Ernie Bushtniller
BEETLE BAILEY By Mori Walker
LI'L ABN ER By At Capp
BARNEY GOOQi-E and SNUFFY SMITH By Fred Laswell
TIGER P
;
.:i; - ' ., ' ¦ - ' ''' .'By Bud Blake
THE WIZARD OF ID By Parker and Hart
